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BESTIR YOURSELVES 
N an old Discipline of 
the Methodi,t Church, 
bearing the date of 1836, 
there may be found this 
striking sentenc:a : "Oh, 
for God's sake, and the sake of poor 
souls, bestir yourselves, spare no 
pains that may conduce to their sal-
vation '" A copy of this old Disci-
pline, time-worn with the scars of 
more than a hundred years, came in-
to our possession some time ago. 
There wi!re six Bishops in American 
Methodism at that time, whose names 
are appended to the Episcopal Ad-
dress in the Introduction to the Dis-
cipline. The Bishops who signed the 
address were: Robi!rt R. Roberts, 
Joshua Soule, Elijah Hedding, James 
O. Andrews, Beverly Wall, and Thos. 
A. Morris. 
• • • • 
As we read th is old Discipline we 
do not gain the impression of an ec-
clesiasticism which overshadows spir-
itual power. The burd~n of emphasis 
is not upon a multiplicity of machin-
ery, but upon a dynami(: organism 
filled with the Holy Spirit. The faded 
pages of this old book reveal a pas-
sion for the winning of Jost souls, 
bringing the church into the way of 
holiness, which rises above every 
other intenst. There is a soul bur-
den, and a soul concern which seems 
to thread every line of this old book. 
There is sounde.d an awakening note 
for action in a mighty crusade for 
souls. The spirit of the genius l)f 
Methodism in p. mighty revival 
movement is clearly portrayed. 
• • • • 
The introductory paragraph in the 
message of the Bishops ro the mem-
bers of the church reads as follows: 
"We think it expedient to give you a 
brief account of the rise of Method-
ism, ooth in Europe and in America. 
'In 1739, two young men, in Eng-
la nd, reading the Bible saw tnat 
they could not be saved without hoH-
By The Editor 
ness. They followed after it, and in-
cited others so to do. In 1737 th~y 
saw, likewise, that men are justified 
before they are sanctified : but still 
holiness was their object. God then 
thrust them out to raise up a holy 
people.' .. 
• • • • 
The goal and purpose of Method-
ism to spread scriptural holiness are 
set forth in the Episcopal Address in 
the following paragraph: "We be-
lieve that God's design in raising up 
the preachers called Methodists in 
America, was to reform the conti-
nent, and spread scriptural holiness 
over these lands. As a proof hereof, 
we have seen, since that time, a great 
and glorious work of God, from New 
York through Jers'ey, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina, and Georgia i and 
also of late, to the extremities of the 
Western and Eastern states." 
• • • • 
Describing the origin of American 
Methodism, Chapter I, Section I, 
s~aks of, "The great revival of re-
ligion now extending over the earth :" 
"The preachers and members of our 
society in general, being convinced 
that there was a great dl::ficiency oi 
vital religion in the Chu!'~h of Eng-
land and America, and being ill 
many places destitute of the Chris-
tian sacraments, as sever,,1 of thi! 
clergy had forsaken their churches, 
requested the late Rev. John Wesley 
to take such measures, in his wisdom 
and prudence, as would afford them 
suitable relief in their distress. In 
consequence of this, our venerabl~ 
friend, who, under God, had been the 
father of the great revival of religion 
now extending over the earth, by 
means of the Methodist;." determined 
to ordain ministers for America; 
and for this purpose, in the year 1784 
sent over three regularly ordained 
clergy." 
• • • • 
Frequent exhortations are to be 
found in this old Discipline to win the 
lost for Christ. One of these exhor-
tations reads: "Look round, and see 
how many of them are still in appar-
ent danger of damnation. . . Oh for 
God's sake, and the sake of POOl' 
souls, 'bestir yourselves, spare no 
pains that may conduce to their sal-
vation I" Another paragraph reads: 
"Gaining knowledge is a good thing, 
but saving souls is a better. By this 
very thing you will gain the most ex-
cellent knowledge, that of God and 
eternity. You will have time for 
gaining other knowledge too. Only 
sleep no more than you need; 'and 
never be idle, or trifling in -employ.' 
But, if you can do Ibut one, let your 
studies alone. We ought to throw by 
all . the Hbraries in the world rather 
than be guilty of the los~ of one 
soul ." 
• • • • 
Christian education and visitation 
ev.angelism are emphasized along 
WIth mass evangelism in this old Dis-
cipline. A paragraph on Christian 
Education reads: "Preach expressly 
on. e~ucation: 'But I have no gift for 
thIS. Pray earnestly for the gift, 
and use every other mean~ to attain 
it." The emphasis on visitation 
evangelism is expressed in these 
words : "Go into every house, and 
teach everyone therein, young and 
old, to be Christians inwardly and 
outwardly; make every par ticular 
plain to their understanding; fix it in 
their minds; write it on their hearts." 
'9hristian ~quca.tion, mass evangel-
lsm, and vlS1tatlon evangelism form 
the trinitarian approach for winning 
the world for Christ. The neglect 
?f either approach means grave loss 
In £he spread of Christ's kingdom. 
"Sing and ~werve not from His ways; 
But do thme own part faithfully. 
Trust His rich promises of grace 
So shall they be fulfilled in thee: 
God never yet forsook at need 
The soul that trusted Him indeed" 
. . 
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CLASSIFIED CHRISl IANS 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Someone has placed 
Christians in a four· 
fold c1assificalion-
the tired, the retired, 
the ti resome, and the 
ti:"eless ; and yet an-
other class has been 
added-t h e atti1'ed. 
Of this Intter class, 
we have to think a 
bi t on both sides of 
the question because 
we all know that in t he average and 
popular churches (and too often in 
t he churches standing for the deeper 
t hings) we have a frightful absence 
of decent attire. eems as though 
fash ion must be followed at all costs. 
No matter what the Scriptures say 
about modest attire, the women of 
OUf churches must conform more to 
Dame Fashion th2.n to the dictates of 
piety. Wesley's and Finney's wc:!rds 
on the dress question should be 
broadcast among our holiness church-
es, especial1y. 
Let us put over agamst these 
words the following, by an unknown 
writer, on Gal. 2 :20 : 
1. The Relinquished Life-ul 8:m 
crucified with 'Christ." 2. The DiS-
t inguished Life-"Christ liveth in 
me." 3. The E xtinguished L ife-
''The life which I now live in the 
flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of 
God." 
II. 
When God is in the life, and God's 
will is the paramount. i!l all ~hings, 
then something truly divine ammates 
the Believer. Of a certain saintly 
minister it was written : 
At Birmingham he organized his follow-
ers into a religious community under the 
name of "Mothen of the Will of God." 
" Voluntas Dei " "God's will," was his life 
molto embroidered on his clothing and 
stamp'ed upon his heart. "The mu~ic of the 
Will" sounded in his soul entrancmgly ; he 
listened for it with keenest oagemess, fear-
ing most of all lest self in some way should 
deaden his senses to its whispers. Not all 
the world could induce him to s~rve Irom 
it !knowingly In the smallest matter. " I 
have no plans," be .says ; ,"I . have been 
simply praying to know: GcHi s Will; I wO':lld 
not lift up n finger either wr.y to decide 
it." It was in this way from the preva-
lence in the cen ter or his being of this 
overmastering passion, that he came to 
'Write that deepest and strongest of all the 
,hymn s that treat or the higher life: 
"I worshir Thee, sweet Will of God, 
And al Thy ways adore, 
And every day I live I seem 
To love Thee more and more." 
Along this same i;ne of thought one 
writes : 
We view 'Our lives 815 the tapestry weav-
ers do their work while in the process of 
weaving,-from the reverse side. We see 
the ends, and threads, and thrums, a tan· 
gle of confusion, but do not see the real 
picture we are making. We can never un· 
derstand our lives till we see them on the 
right side, the completed work, the perfect 
picture. Then we shall see the meaning of 
th-e dark shades, and of the bright, and 
all will be plain. 
"When God is mine and I am His, 
or paradise possessed, 
taste unutterable bliss, 
And everlasting rest." 
Ill. 
When Samuel Rutherford was in 
exile, in the days of the Scotch con-
troversies over the old fa ith, he wrote 
to some of his people thus: 
Grace, mercy, and peace be with you. 
Dearly beloved in the Lord, I earnestly de-
sire to know the case of your souls and to 
understand that ya have made sure work of 
heaven and salvation. 
Remember that it is by s iege heaven is 
taken, and not by ease and supineness. The 
prize is free, bub the race is not. lightly 
won. 
Many there be who start towards heaven 
who fall on their back and win not up to 
the top of the mount. It piucketh heart 
and legs from them and they sit down and 
give it over bc(:8use the d-cvil fletteth a 
sweet Imelling ft ower (this vain world) to 
their nose, wherewith they are beguiled and 
so forget or refuse to go forward . 
Many again go far on and reform nlany 
things, and can find tears, as did Esau i 
and suffer hunger for t ruth, as did J udas ; 
and wish and desire the end of the right-
eous, as did Balaam ; and profess fair and 
fight fo r the Lord, as did Saul; and desire 
the saints of God to pray for them, as did 
Pharaoh. 
J oi n these admonitions to Bishop 
Maule's hymn on "The Love Slave," 
of Exodus 21 :1-6. 
"My Master, lead me to thy claor; 
Pierce this now willing ear once more; 
Thy bonds are freedom; let me stay 
With thee, to toil, endure, obey. 
"Yes, ear and hand, and thought and will, 
Use all in thy dear slavery still! 
Self'a weary liberties 1 cast. 
Beneath thy feet; there keep them fast. 
"Tread th<em still down; and then I know, 
These hands shall with thy gifts o'erfl<ow; 
And pierced ears shall hear thf' tone 
Which tells me thou and I are one." 
IV. 
Spurgeon, the great London 
preacher, said: 
Every promise of Scripture is a writing 
of God, whIch may be I*aded before him 
with this l'C.3Son&b)<o request: "Do as thou 
hast said." The Creator will not cheat his 
creature Who depends upon hi. t ruth; and, 
far more, the Heavenly Father will not 
break his word to his own cnlld. "Remem-
ber the word unto thy sCl'Vant. on which 
thou hast caused nle to hope," is most prev-
alent pleadin&,. It is a doubl6 argument: 
It is thy Word, wUt thou not keep it 1 
Why has thou spoken of it 11 thou wilt not 
make it good? Thou hast caused me to 
hope in it; wilt thou disappoint the hope 
which thou hut thyself begotten in me? 
Another good writer has sa id: 
Then the promises eneed all measure· 
ment. There is an abyss of depth in them 
as to meaning, a heaven in height in them 
as to excellence, and an ocean of breadth 
in them as to duration. As a whole, the 
promises exhibit the fulncss and all-suffi-
cieMY of God. Unbounded in their range, 
they rouch everything about us, whether 
we wake or sleep, go forth or return. They 
exceed all conception and calculation. 
The promises exeC(!(! all experience. 
Those who have known the Lord for fifty 
or sixty years have never yet extracted the 
whole of the marrow from his promise. 
Something better and deeper still remains 
to ·be searched out in the future. He who 
dives deepest into the depths of the divine 
promises is fully aware that there is yet 
a lo~-er depth of grace and love unfathom-
able. The promise is longer than life, 
broader than sin, deeper than the crave, 
and higher than the clouds. Be that is 
most acquainted with the golden Book of 
promise is still a new lbeginner in it.s study. 
Needless to say, t he promises uceed all 
ellpression. If all the tongues of men and 
angels were given to us, they could not tell 
how great are the promises of God. They 
excel not only one language but all lan-
guages. Even angels before the throne still 
desire to look into these marvels, for they 
cannot yet reach the mystery-the length 
and breadth and height. In Christ ,Jesus 
everything exceeds description ; and the 
promises in him Cllhaust the force of all 
speech. 
V. 
The hand of Providence is seen all 
through American history, and let us 
hope that God in his mercy will not 
withdraw that hand! Think of the 
providential setting of th ings ill the 
founding of this country. What a 
great difference there is between 
North and South America, and why? 
In South America the Spaniards 
come after gold. In North America 
the Pilgrims came after God! Read 
this story from an exchange : 
When Christopher Columbus began his 
voyage, the vessel was headed straight for 
Delaware Bay. One day a flock of birds 
was seen flying overhead, mOving south-
west. Pinzon, who was sailing with eo-
lumbus, persuaded him to change his course 
an4 follow the birds. This caused the ves-
sel to land eventually on the little island 
of San Salvador in the West Indies, in· 
stead of Delaware Bay. Columbus landed 
a.t Puerto Rico on his second voyage in 
1493. One person reading this historical 
account sees in it only a fl ock of birdll. 
Another person 45ees in it the hand of an 
All-wise Providence. Columbus took pos-
session of the West Indies in the name of 
King Ferdinand and queen Isabella. Span-
ish exploitation and religious supentltion 
were thus conveyed to that part of the 
world. The North American continent was 
preserved for an entirely different kind of 
emigrant-and an entirely dill'erent future. 
We should all rejoice that Colum-
bus followed the track of the birds in-
(MOTe on page 7, col. 3) 
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THE BENEFITS OF PRAYER 
fiI OHN BUNYAN gives the q. following excellent defi-nition of prayer. '~Pray­er is the sincere, sensi-ble, affectionate, pouring 
out of the soul unto God. 
in the name of J e5US, in the strength 
of the Spirit, for such things as God 
has promised in his word." 
No matter how rare yOUf ability. 
and no matter how well you feel 
yourself prepared and qualified to 
meet success as a Christian worker; 
your life is cer tain to be more or less 
marked and marred with disappoint-
ment and failure, unless you ,place a 
proper value upon prayer in yOUf in-
dividual life. 
SOME COND1TIONS OF PRAYER. 
Prayer is termed fellowship with 
God. J ohn says : "Truly our fellow. 
ship is with the Father, and with his 
Son Jesus Christ," Fellowship is 
based upon a correspondinu condition 
of character. Light ha"J no commun~ 
ion with darkness. Christ has no 
concord with the Devil. A believer 
has no fellowship with an infidel; 
and righteousness has no fe llowship 
with iniquity. There are some things 
that are absolutely necessary in order 
to have fellowship with God. 
1. We cannot regard iniquity in 
our hear ts. ~·lf 1 regard iniquity in 
my heart, the Lord will not hear me." 
Psa, 66 :18. J ohn says that "God is 
light, and in him is ·no darkness at 
aIL" By this expression John means 
that God is holy and purej and there-
fore, if we say "we have fellowship" 
with a pure and holy God, and at the 
same time, "walk in darkness, (in 
sin) we lie and do not the truth ," 
The more we conform our lives to the 
likeness of God, the more will we de-
light in our fel lowship with him. 
When we are cleansed from al1 sin 
and receive the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, we are conscious of increased 
delight in our prayer life. 
2. "God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship him must worship him in 
spi rit and in t ruth," God is a spir· 
itual Being .and we must have the 
help of the Holy Spirit to worship 
God acceptably. We need to pray in 
the Holy Ghost. "Praying in the Holy 
Ghost." See Rom. 8:26. .New de-
light in prayer and the conscious help 
of the Holy Spirit in our prayer life, 
is one of the .proofs of a sanctified 
life. 
3. We must ask according to God's 
will. " If we ask anything according 
to his will , he heareth us." 1 John 
5:14. 
E. H. Coole.. 
4. We must seek God's glory, "Ye 
ask and receive not, because ye ask 
amiss, that ye may consume it upon 
your lusts," J ames 4 :3. 
THE BENEFITS O}o' PRAYER, 
1. Prayer is God's appointed 
means of receiving his benefit::;. 
Salvation is free. It is God's gift to 
a lost world, th rough Christ and his 
precious blood. There are, however, 
certain conditions that must be met. 
" Whoso'ever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved." '''Ye 
have not, because ye ask not." "Ask 
and ye shall receive." The publican 
"smote upon his oreast" (as an indi. 
cation of sorrow) and prayed, "God 
be merciful to me a sinner." The 
woman at Jacob's well was told if she 
would "ask" of Christ, he would give 
her the "living water." "This poor 
man cried, and the Lord heard him, 
and saved him out of aU his trou· 
bles." Carvosso ever maintained 
that, "the power to believe was from 
God, rhut the act of believing was 
necessarily ours, and that the latter 
was performed only in the spirit of 
prayer." 
2. Prayer enriches our spiritual 
life. It brings a freshness to your 
ministry; it 'brings unction and pow-
er to your message ; it puts a touch 
of tenderness and gentleness in your 
life; it increases your lov£, and your 
likeness to God. 
3. Prayer is a source of spiritual 
strength. It gives "power to the 
faint." It keeps us from fainting in 
the day of adversity and trial. Three 
things are promised to those who 
"wait upon the wrd." (1) ''They 
shall mount up with wings as eagles." 
Prayer lifts -us above the things that 
are seen and enables us to live in a 
heavenly atmosphere. (2) "They 
shall run and not be weary II Prayer 
girds us with new strength for the 
battles of Hfe, so that we are able to 
":run through a troop, and leap 
over a wall." (3) They "shaH 
wa.lk and not fa.int." The last is the 
most important of all. It is the daily 
grind of every day life where so 
many fail. If we will give diligent 
attention to our prayer life, and 
"wait upon the Lord" God will renew 
our strength and enable us to "walk 
and not rajnt." 
4. Prayer places us in a position 
where God can speak to U$. It was 
when t he chureh at Antioch 4-fasted 
and prayed," that the Holy Ghost 
said: "Separ ate me Barnabas and 
Saul, for the work whereunto I have 
called them," It was while Cornelius 
fasted and prayed that the angel visi· 
ted him and he was told to send for 
Peter, It was when Peter went upon 
the house-top to pray that he received 
his remarkable vision. 
5, Prayer generates faith. "Faith 
and prayer are inseparable. Like 
Siamese twins, they live and die to-
gether , They grow up together, mu· 
tually strengthening and increasing 
and setting one another a-work. 
"Trust in the Lord at all times, paul' 
out your hearts before him," '-rrus t 
vents itself in prayer, and prayer in-
creaseth trust, for in prayer the 
nrincipJes of confidence are solemnly 
drawn into the view of conscience." 
occcccccccccccoocccccaoccacaac 
A n Appeal for Protective 
Les islation 
For Ou.r AT1ned Forces Against the 
Liquor Traffic. 
BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR. 
oooooccccccccoooaoccccccaccc:c 
ill HE Council of Bishops of the Methodist Church, in 1942, adopted a statl? ment on Protectiv~ Leg· islation for our Armed 
Forces from the Liquor 
and Vice Traffics, and endorsed 
specifically the action of the Confer. 
ence of Church Workers in Balti-
more, adding: "We affirm that this 
is not an attempt, direct or indirect, 
to secur e National Prohibition, but 
it i~ a special effort to mept the very 
ser~ous, unsatisfactory conditions 
which we 3re now facing in connec--
tion with beverage alcohol as it af. 
fects the efficiency of the National 
effort in this em~rgency. \Ve plead 
for the enthusiastic and general co--
~peration of our pastors and people 
l~ this interdenominational move. 
ment." 
On January 20th, the National 
Temperance and Prohibition Council, 
in session at Washington, D, C., 
whieh Council includes all the l~ad­
ing Temperance organizations in the 
United States, among other recom-
mendations adopted the action taken 
by the Conference of Church Work. 
~rs as stated abovoi! emphasizing the 
Importance of an "Appeal to ,Con. 
~ress for th~ enactment of Legisla-
tion extending protection to the 
~rf!1ed Forces against Liquor evils. 
Similar ~o that which obtained during 
the perIod of actual hostilities dur-
ing the first World War, which Leg-
(More on page 7, cot, 1) 
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PERILS IN THE PRESENT CRISIS 
"Righteousness exalteth u nation, 
but sin is a reproach to U11y people." 
Prov, 14 :34. 
• 
UR nation is in a great 
c r i s is, probably the 
greatest it has be'en 
called upon to pas s 
through. In relation to 
this time of supreme 
trial and testing, we are reminded of 
the meaningful words of King Solo-
mon :'vhen he said, "Righteousness 
exalteth a nation, but sin is a ,-e-
proach to any people," Here is the 
battleground between rig'hteousness 
and sin in the life and living of a na-
tion. We can be sure that it is the 
great <:onfiict of earth which com-
mands the attention of God more 
than it does the attention of men. 
Much of what we see and feel in the 
chaotic world about us today is only 
the effects set in motion by other 
greater causes which have gradually 
worked themselves into the vitals and 
virtues of the nation. We dare say 
that any exalted position that our 
great nation may hold is due to right-
eousness, its holding to great right-
eous principles, its display of right-
'eous tolerance, and its exalting of 
righteous virtues. Right on the heels 
of that truth, we dare further to say 
that any reproach, any defeats, any 
embarrassments, that have come to 
us as a nation have come lbecause of 
our sins, our unrighteousness, our 
godlessness. It is true without con-
test that Urighteousness exalteth a 
nation, but sin is a reproach to any 
people," 
There are certain great dangers in 
the present crisis which we do well to 
recognize, These dangers underlie 
whatever fears we may have that this 
great war shall be lost, and we need 
to remind ourselves that we have not 
won it yet. We are still being held 
in the cruel vortex of this howling 
calamity, and that inescapable reality 
is making Americans think. There 
has never 'been so many men and 
women who are interested in the 
spiritual side of life, in the truths of 
the Bible, and in the saving character 
of the Gospel, as today. The men in 
the armed forces are e:ipecially en-
quiring after the spiritual and the 
eternal. Titere is a stirring, a mov-
ing, a convicting, an hwakening, 
among us to these things. But that 
Rev. Jared F. Gerig, Th.B., A.B. 
very fact and experience may consti-
tute our first great pe1'il of the crisi3. 
It is that we shall have conviction an.:l 
awakening without action and per-
formance. It is a fear that we are 
growing sensifive to these things, 
and then will fail to do anything 
about them. Men have felt the spir-
itual urge, the moral necessity, the jogging convictions, but not enough 
to do something about it. The church-
es are still avoided, the B:ble is s till 
neglected, the revival fires still burn 
low, the Sabbath is still desecrated, 
the better life is still the ideal rather 
than the practical, and we want God 
to win the war for us, but we don't 
want to get too familiar with him. 
That is the great peril of the crisi:3, 
that its sobering, awakening, spirit-
ualizing effects shall be wasted on us. 
We shall go through the dark valley 
and be none th-e better for it. Our. 
needs, our defeats, our bewilder-
ments, our sufferings, are but merely 
driving us to a shallow concept of 
religion. We arc making it an instru-
mental thing, practical in a pinch, 
soothing in our suffering::!, and full 
of advantages when we need them. 
We are putting it on like a raincoat 
in a thunder-storm, only to discard 
it when the storm is over. We have 
an awakening from apathy, ,but not 
an arousal to action in spiritual 
things. 
There is a second peril for us as lJ 
nation in this time of unparalleled 
jeopardy, and it is that we shalJ come 
to fully trust and repose in a com-
parative righteousness which is de-
termined upon our own goodnes::! 
rather than upon any vital relation to 
God. We hear considerable talk, and 
we have come to expect that God's 
blessings and favors comE' upon us 
as a nation because we are better 
than other nations, and that compari-
son favorable to ourselves gives us a 
sort of a "pet" standing with the Sov-
ereign of the Skies. If there is any 
truth in such reckoning, it can't be 
more than half-truth at its best, for 
we have some tremendous sins of na· 
tional size and seriousness of our 
own ; and before we begin to mak" 
comparisons, we need to deal with 
these monsters of evil, and to set our 
own house in order. God responds 
with his supreme blessings, not on 
the basis of now good or bad we may 
be in comparison to someone else, but 
on our recognition of and our relation 
to him. That note is definitely sound-
ed in the Nlitional Recovery Act of 
the Old Testament, UIf my people, 
which are caJled by my name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my lace, and turn from thei r 
wicked ways; then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, 
and heal thei r land." Such is God's 
remedy for the curse of drought, the 
devouring locusts, the scourge of pes-
tilence, and the ravages of war. The 
great question is not how do we stand 
morally and righteously in compari-
son to Germany, Italy, J&pan, Rus-
sia. and other countries either for or 
against us, but how do WI;' stand in 
relation to God and absolute right-
eousness? We can win thi:s g reat war 
with brute force, but while doing it, 
lose the divine benediction and the 
approval of a righteous and holy God. 
That would mean losing the peac~ 
after winning the war. A nation may 
carry off the glories of successful bat-
tle, but it is still only righteousness 
that exalteth a nation in the sight of 
God. Our fa ith in our own right-
eousness, short of conformity to the 
will and ways of God, to bring lasting 
victory to the nation is delusion and 
ignorance of the working methods of 
God. We may win by force, but nev-
er by such faith. May God help U:3 
to build upon the solid rock of true 
repentance and faith, rather than 
upon the sinking sands of self-right-
eousness and human goodness. 
The third peril characterizes most 
panics and crises. It is thE. rash and 
stupid turning to and trial of every 
offered remedy and solution. The 
seriousness of the distress inspires 
the trial of anything, and it is quite 
common philosophy that most men 
will try anything once. Our nation 
has been guilty of resorting to the 
"trial and error" method too much, 
and we have blundered through the 
last decade with little regard for the 
real and righteous remedy for all ilia, 
whether national or personal. In our 
delirium, we have taken poison for 
medicine, and in a daze have been led 
too close to the ,brink of destruction. 
We have spent money for that which 
is not bread, and we have labored fOI' 
that which satisfieth not. The treat-
ies following the last war were rush 
documents to get a feverish world 
back to normal, but they proved to bJ 
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"a shot in the dark" which finally set 
the world ablaze afresh. It was a 
"try" with God and righteousness 
left out. It is time that meen and na-
tions come to face the fact that they 
have no remedy for reoccuring wars 
and woes of humanity. All human 
reasonings and remedies are like pink 
sugar pills when the disease is en· 
trenched like a cancer in the very na· 
ture and heart of man. We must get 
back to God, back to the Bible, back 
to r ighteousness made possible 
through the blood of Christ. and back 
to the only remedy for s ir. and evil. 
We Americans need to face the fu-
ture with the determination that we 
shall build into the fibre of national 
life and character, those principles of 
righteousness, and those factors of 
moral and spiritual fortitude which 
shall make for recognition of God. 
repentance of our personal and na· 
tional sins, and restoration of peace 
and prosperity throughout the world. 
THE CHIEF THING FIRST 
When Jesus was in 
the home of Mary 
and Mar t h a he 
sought to teach us 
the lesson that it 
were better to sit at 
, his feet and learn of 
eternal things than 
to busy ourselves 
about temporalities. 
I have always sym-
pathized with 1\1ar-
tha in her bustling about getting a 
good dinner for her honored Guest, 
but the mistake she madE: was, she 
did not realize that Jesus had some-
thing for her much better than 
"eats" ; therefore, it were better to 
learn of him while opportunity af-
forded than to busy herself about 
satisfying the physical appetite. 
R ow many of us are followers of 
Martha! How frequently we let go 
the time for secret prayer in order 
to dust the room, wash the dishes, 
mend clothing, and a thousand and 
one things that demand the attention 
of a housekeeper and mother, when 
we should recognize the fact that aU 
these things would be done much 
more quickly and easily jf we first 
tarried at the mercy seat. 
We chanced upon the following 
·practical bit of comment on this sub· 
Ject which we will give our readers, 
hoping that each of us may profit 'by 
read ing it. 
' 'I am sadly conscious that thou-
sands of mothers are so overburden-
ed that the actual demands of life. 
from day to day, consume all their 
time and strength. But 'of two evils 
choose the less'er,' and which would 
you caJ1 the lesser, an unpolished 
stove or an untaught boy ? Dirty 
windows, or a child whose confidence 
you have failed to gain ? Cobwebs in 
the corner, or a son O\Ter whose soul 
a crust has formed so st rong that you 
despaiT of melting it with your hot 
tears and yOUT fervent prayers ? 
"'1 have seen a woman who was ab-
solutely ignorant of her children's 
habit of thought, who never felt that 
she could spare a half·hour to read 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
or talk with them-I have seen this 
woman spend ten minutes in ironing 
a sheet, or forty minutes in frosting 
a cake for tea, because company was 
expected. 
"When the mother, a go.;d ortho· 
dox Christian, shall appear 'before 
the great white throne, to be judged 
for 'the deeds done in the body,' and 
to give in her report of the Master's 
treasures placed in her care, there 
will be questions and 1mswers like 
these: 
"'Where are the boys and girls I 
gave thee?' 
"'Lord, I was busy keeping my 
house clean, and in order, and my 
children wandered away.' 
.. 'Where wert thou while thy sons 
and thy daughters were learning les· 
sons of dishonesty, malice, and im-
purity l' 
,. 'Lord, I was polishing furniture 
and making 'beautiful rugs I' 
"'What hast thou to show for thy 
life-work ?' 
" 'The tidiest house. Lord, and the 
best starching and ironing in all our 
neighbor hood I' 
"0 these children ! these children! 
The restless, eager boys and girls 
whom we love more than our lives! 
Shall we devote our time and 
strength to that which perisheth, 
while the rich garden of our child's 
soul lies neglected, with foul weeds 
choking out all worthy and beautiful 
growths? 
"F1eeting, 0 mother, are the daY:i 
of childhood! and speckless windowg, 
snowy linen, the consciousness that 
everything about the huose is fault· 
JessJy bright and clean, will be poor 
comfor t in that day wherein we shall 
discover that our poor boy's feet have 
chosen t he path that shall take him 
out of t he way to all eterni ty." 
THE ARMY OF GOD. 
(OOntinued from page 8) 
upkeep. All expenses are paid by the 
government. 0 long as a nation has 
any food, tne army will have it. Sol· 
diers must be f ed if they fight. and 
the government provides for the wet· 
fare of the soldiers. The government 
provides food, clothing, and medica l 
care. The government guarantees a 
pension if disabled in the service. 
Many things over which people may 
worry at times are cared for rby the 
government. 
The Christian soldier is offered 
protection and care that are more 
certain than that of any government. 
Governments fall, and the protection 
offered their soldiers cannot be con-
tinued. The protection that is offer· 
ed by Jesus Christ is certain and 
sure. In his Sermon on the Mount, 
Jesus exhorted his disciples to take 
no thought for the morrow. He 
meant rby this exhortation that they 
were not to be anxious for the mor· 
row. They were not to be overly 
concerned about the morrow. He told 
them to consider the HIies of the Ji.'eld ; 
they toil not, neither spin; and yet 
they are cared for by the heavenly 
Father. He called their attention to 
th'e fowls of the air, how they sow 
not, neither reap. and yet the heaven# 
Iy Father feedeth them. He said : 
"Wherefore if God so clothe the grass 
of the ·field, that today is, and tomor# 
row is cast into the oven, shall he not 
much more clothe you, 0 ye of little 
faith !" 
(Continued) 
From "Sinai to Calvary" is the 
title of the new book contnining mes· 
sages from Dr. Morrison, also his 
final sermon. The book is ~plendid in 
print, binding and make·up and will 
make a beautiful presentation vol· 
ume. The contents are splendidly va· 
ried dealing with all the questions of 
the soul, soul saving, etc. "The Artit· 
lery of Heaven," "Fulness of Re· 
demption," "National Security," 
'"The Christ of Prophecy," "Christian 
Character," etc. Such are five titles. 
Lovers of Dr. Morrison will thank 
Mrs. Morrison for editing ~uch a fine 
volume. Price $1, postpaid. 
GEORGE W. RIDOUT. 
Blessed are they who have two eyes 
and can use both of them, for they 
shall see both sides of the question. 
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!'ItT. CARMEL CHURCH AND SCHOOL. 
We praise God 
for this apostolic 
ministry which has 
reached far back 
into the recesses of 
the mountains. A 
harvest of souls has 
already been gath-
ered in each of our 
many outpost sta-
tions. Soon after 
we move into a 
pIace. we hold a gracious revival 
which invariably reaches a few of 
the community. Then, with this 
group of saved and sanctified men 
and women, we are able to build a 
par sonage nnd a church where we 
permanently ,become established to 
serve that creek and some of its 
branches and hollows. Our souls are 
blessed and rewarded constantly over 
the many mighty choice people who 
are now rejoicing in the God of their 
salvation in all of his fuJJness. We 
are buildi ng another church. Dr. 
Butler held our conference last June. 
Our pastors and teachers and help-
ers, now numbering nearly one hun-
dred, were encouraged to go back to 
their posts of duty and labor on in 
this Holy Ghost ministry. 
In our Mt. Car mel High School, lo-
cated at Lawson, Breathitt COU;'lty, 
Ky., the headquarters of the work, 
God sends to us each year a capacity 
enrollment of one hundred young 
people. This year they are gathered 
in from fourteen mountain counties. 
The leadership of the Holy Ghost in 
the lives of our high school students 
gives them liberty, unction, and pow-
er to stand true in their homes, thus 
helping to spread script ur&. l holiness. 
In addition to the four years of 
high school ·work, we give them thre~ 
years of training in our Kentucky 
Mountain Bible Institute if they are 
called into Christian work. Here 
they become better established in 
head and heart to go ou t to win their 
own people to J esus. God's promise 
to us is being vindicated from year to 
year, liThe mountains .;hall be thine, 
and the outgoings of it shall be 
thine." 
LELA G. M cCONNELL. 
ASBURY RADIO PROG RAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-0ld Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-e:30-S pee i a I 
Goapel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6: lb-6:8a-Va-
riety reli&ious programs. 
These programs are heard ovel WHAS, 840' 
on your dial. 
LI STEN_PRAY_ WRITR US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Ken lucky. 
CCDI:QCQQQDOOQCCCCCOOCCC: :I:ICCCD 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
accccccCCCCCccccccc::::ccccccc 
Evangelical Com-
1n1mism. has vi rtual4 
ly disappeared in 
wartime Russia, ac· 
cording to an in4 
formed newscaster, 
giving place to a 
more ben ign Rus-
sian naticnalism. 
Four million killed 
and four million 
maimed or missing, 
is Germany's cost for followi ng Hit-
ler since September 1, 1939, based on 
information by the careful New York 
Times. 
Ma,ke the four freedom.'f a legal 
document by putting the Atlantic 
charter into an international treaty, 
pleads Senator Gillette, of Iowa-and 
he has caught everybody's attention. 
Atlantic Charter is just its name. 
lt is for all: "Securing freedom of 
speech, freedom of religion, freedom 
from want and freedom from fear, 
eve1'1Jwhere in the world." It is :1 
more or less f~asible ideal. 
Russia wiU pf'obably halt some-
where east of Berlin, if the war ends 
with our armies fairly deep in Eu~ 
rope, th inks Walter Duranty, N. A. 
N . . A. correspondent, who has lived 
many years in Russia . 
The four horsemen of Revelation, 
according to the theological adviser s 
of t he Cincinnat i Tim es-Star, are : 
War, Famine, Pestilence and Death. 
We always ~hrink to thinlc of the ar-
r ival of the third and fourth horse-
men in tha progress of n war lik~ 
ours ; which, to judge the fu ture by 
the past, may be black death, scurvy, 
dysente l'Y. cholera, typhus, typhoid, 
or influenza; exactly seven. 
Amcf'ica1!8 killed by i1!{luen%a, in 
ten weeks from Sieptember 15, 1918, 
were seven times more (watch that 
figure seven) than the number killed 
by German bullets in the World War 
of that time. Flu !tilled 367,000 
Am"<!ri cans. Its harvest all around 
the planet totalled six million. 
The 1uhite horse of the Apocalypse 
if the futurists and dispensational-
ists will forgive my view, like other 
white hors~s (Rev. 19 :14), is re-
served to symbolize all the good forc-
es, including the gospel, since the fall 
of man. It is one that bodes good, to 
three that symbolize evil; like the 
case of the four kinds of ground 
when the sower went forth to sow, 
with one encouragement fo r every 
three discouragements. But, despite 
the odds against us, if we- stick to 
Christ, we'll win. 
No conquest wanted, shouis the of-
ficial Russian press, in answer to 
Axis voices promising a Communist 
E'uro!R. They will free Germany's 
victims, say the Russians, and leave 
them to govern themselves. 
Count Ciano, it is whispered, want-
ed peace for Italy; and Mussolini 
had to ditch this son-in-law of his to 
please Hitler-so I learned over a 
back yard f~nce. 
Ambassador to the Vatican is Son 
Ciano's next job. That is a:bout the 
only place Mussolini can send him 
where no one would be free to seiZ"o! 
him. 
No atheists in the foxholes, and 
the J ews are coming back. Isaac Ip-
stine heard a soap box orator say, 
"There is no God ; he has no friends." 
Taking tho! stand, Isaac shouted: 
"That guy lies. There is a God. He 
just spoke to me-he said, '[key, 
don't let him get away with it.'" 
Keep t he Jesus Fires Burning 
When it gets hold of us what Jesus 
did for us in dying, everything 
changes inside and out. We want to 
be pure for his sake ; it cost him su 
much to clean us up. A ·passion 
burns to tell some one else abou t him, 
to do something to open the way for 
t hat tell ing where the door is shut. 
We must serve; it is our life. We 
can serve; we've learned how. For 
only love serv ice is r eal service.-
S. D. Gordon. 
Blessed are they who do 1:ot allow ' in 
themselves anything that they would con-
demn in others, for they shall 'teach the 
goal of perfection. 
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AN APPEAL FOR PROTECTIVE 
LEGISLATION 
(Continued from page 3) 
islation was declared to be practical 
and efficient by the then Secretaries 
of the War and Navy. Hon. Newton 
D. Baker and Hon. Josephus Dan· 
iets. " 
The Legislation of 1917, referred 
to abovoa, was 8S follows: 
"5. J. Res. 172, 65th Congress.-
The President is authorized and em· 
powered to establish zones of such 
size as he may deem advisahle abou t 
coal mines, munition factories. ship· 
building plants, and such other plants 
for war material, and to prohibit tha 
sale or distribution of intoxicating 
liquors in such zones. Penalty for 
violation of, such order shall be 12 
months in jail, or $1,000 fine, or both 
such fine and imprisonment. 
.. Draft Law, Sec. 12, 65th em-
gress.-The President, as Command-
er-in-Chief of the Army and Navy, is 
authorized to malre such regulations 
concerning the prohibition of alco-
holic liquors in or near military 
camps as he may deem necessary: 
Provided that no person, firm, etc., 
shalt sell or have in his or its posses-
sion any in toxicating liquor at any 
military station, camp, officers' or 
enlisted men's clubs, etc. It shall bo! 
unlawful to sell any intoxicating 
liquor, including 'beer, ale or wine, to 
any officer or member of the military 
force, while in uniform. Penalty for 
violation shall be 12 months impris-
onment or $1,000 fine, or both. 
Sec. 16. Th~ President is author-
ized to commandeer any or all dis-
tilred spirits in bond or in stock for 
redistillation for the manufacture of 
munitions and for other military 
purposes." 
This Legislation is comprehensiv~ 
and contains certain specific provis-
ions, which were found to be very ef-
fective against the sale of Liquor 
both by licensed dealers and by boot-
leggers, the same penalties of $1,000 
fine and 12 months in jail applying t.l 
both legal and illegal sellers. 
It is v~ry important, and will be 
exceedingly helpful for pastors, con-
gregations, Church and Temperance 
organizations to petition their Sena-
tors and Congressmen, and to pass 
resolu tions calling for such Legisla-
tion. 
Liquid Bread 
I remember seeing ov..::r a public 
house door in Liverpool this inscrip.-
tion : "Good ale is liquid bread." I 
went in and said to the publican, 
"Give rne a quart of liquid bread."' 
He said, "A :fi rst-rate sign, isn't it?" 
The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
THE LORD HATH SENT ME. 
Harry Derfman. 
IV. 
A Divine Com mando. 
Ananias became a Divine Com-
mando. When you obey the Divine 
Commander and take a divine com-
mand you become a Divine Com-
mando. 
The Commandos leave their base 
for a specific job for the Command-
er and they return if they live. The 
Commandos do hard and dangerous 
work. In one attack. recently over 
-half of them never returned. 
The Commandos are highly trained 
and are fearless. They do what the 
Commander says. 
Ananias was doing a dangerous job. 
He was going to see the enemy. He 
told the Lord that he had heard all 
that Saul had done at Jerusalem and 
that he had come to Damascus to 
"bind those that call on thy name," 
which included Ananias. 
Ananias left ·his base and went di· 
rcd to a street called. Sll·aight, to the 
house of Judas to see Saul. His Com-
mander .gave him minute instructio~s 
as to how to find him. His Command-
er told him what to do when he got 
there. He told him what Saul was <kl-
ing. He told him that Saul was ex-
1)ecting him. Be told Ananias how im-
portant it was and what the results 
would be. 
Ananias became tfie trusted Com-
mando of his Commander. 
There is no record of Ananias' re-
port to his Commander. 
We know that one day he heard 
Christ say, "Well done thou good and 
faithfu l servant; enter thou into the joys of thy Lord." 
Today the Divine Commander n~ds 
Commandos to execute his Commands. 
Hundreds can be won for Christ, 
our Divine Commander, if we win 
obey. 
A pastor and I were in a hospital 
not kmg ago for lunch. We visited 
some of the patrents. Our hostess for 
lunch who was one of the officers of 
the hospital Introduced us to a Doc-
tor. He hardly had time to shake 
hands before he was gone. Doeiors 
have gone to minister to the men and 
women in the armed forces around the 
world and he was very busy. I said 
to my preacher friend: "Let \IS go; 
that Doctor is very busy saving the 
bodies of men and women. We have 
a more important job which is help. 
ing Christ save the souls of men and 
women and I am not going to }oct any 
Doctor outwork .me." 
A Commando in the war destroys 
life. A Divine Cornm3ndo 1$ helping 
his Commander .ave life. 
Let u s become Christ's Oomnlandos. (The End) 
OOC C OOOOOOOO 00 0 C OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
"Yes," sa.,id T, I'if it's t rue." I got .l 
bottl. of his liquid bread and took 
it to Dr. Sarnuelson. an analytical 
chernist, and said, "Tell rne how much 
bread there is in that bottle." He 
smelled it, and said, " It's beer." 
"No," said I, "it's liquid bread. " 
"Come again in a week's time," he 
said, "and I'll tell you all about it." 
I went again at the end of the week, 
and this is how he described it: "Wa-
ter, ninety-~ree per C"~nt." "It's 
liquid, anyhow," 1 said. "Alcohol, 
five per cent." "What is alcohol ?' . 
I asked. "A powerful narcotic poi-
son." Then he gave me a nurnber of 
smail percentages of curious things, 
and about a quartt!r of a thimble-
fuJ of dirty..Jooking powders. " That's 
the bread," he said, "less than two 
Rer cent." This is the simple scien· 
Wit truth with regard to beer and 
spirits.-National Voice. 
It was under the inspiration of the 
Holy Spirit that Dr. A. B. Simpson 
wrote the following verses: 
"Search rne, 0 God, search me and 
know m:y; heart, 
Try me, and prove me in the hidden 
part; 
Cleanse me, and make me holy as 
thou art, 
And lead rne in the way everlasting. 
"Thou art the same today and yester-
day, 
o rnake thy life in rne the same al-
way; 
Take from my heart the things that 
pass away, 
And lead me in the way everlasting. 
"1Give 'Ole the heart that naught can 
change or chill; 
The love that loves unchanged 
through good or ill; 
The joy that through all trials tri-
umphs still, 
And lead me in the way everlasting. 
"Take rny poor heart, and only let me 
love 
The things that always shall abiding 
prove; 
Bind all rny heart-strings to the 
world a·bove, 
And lead rne in the way everlasti ng. 
"Oh, let rny work abide the testing 
day 
That shall consurne the stubble and 
tlf"e clay ; 
Keep rne from things that wither and 
decay, . 
And lead me in the way everlasting." 
CLASSIFIED CHRISTIANS, 
(Continued from page 2) 
stead of landing in Delaware; this 
left the .way open for the Pilgrims 
and PUrItans ; the Bible, instead Of 
the .Po?C, had the right of way in the 
begmmng of North American his-
tory. 
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The Army of God. 
oeQCCOQCCQCOOCOOOO~OCCQCCO 
PARTi. 
• 
NE of the greatest pas-
sages in the New Testa-
ment is filled wHh mili-
tary terms. This re-
markable pas sag e is 
found in the sixth chap-
ter of Ephesians: "Put on the whole 
armor of God, that ye may be able to 
stand against the wi les of the devil. 
For we wrestle not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of 
the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high places. 
Wherefore ta'ke you the whole armor 
of God, that ye may be able to with-
stand in the evil day, and having done 
all, to stand. Stand therefore, having 
your loins girt about with truth, and 
having on the breastplate of right-
'eousness; and your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace; 
and above all, taking the shield of 
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to 
quench all the fiery darts of the wick-
ed. And take the helmet of salvation, 
and the sword of the Spirit, which is 
the word of God: praying always 
with all prayer and supp!ication in 
the Spirit, watching thereunto with 
all perseverance and supplication fol' 
all sa ints." 
If Paul were writing today, he no 
doubt would use a different set of 
military terms. The te rms would be 
adapted to the military equipment of 
this age, such as airplanes, tanks, 
submarines, and bombs. I know a 
devout Christian who protested 
strenuously to her pastor for using 
the song : "Onward Christian Sol-
diers." This song is in further keep-
ing with the teaching of the Holy 
Scriptures. The Apostle Paul, in 
the second epistle to Timothy, says : 
"Thou therefore endure hardness, a3 
a good soldier of J esus Christ." (2 
Tim. 2 :3). In his first epistle to 
Timothy, 6 :12, the apostle says: 
"Fight the good fight of faith." In 
the final testimony which Paul gave 
to Timothy, shortly before his ex~­
cution, we find the apostle still using 
the terms, and thus the great testi-
mony culminating his life is express-
ed in these words: " 1 have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my course, 
I have kept the faith." (2 Tim. 4 :7) . 
Paul calls the Christian a soldier. 
He speaks repeatedly of him as a per-
son engaged in warfare. He gives a 
strong exhortation to be well armed 
and prepared for the fight dgainst the 
enemy. He exhorts him to endure 
hardships, and finally gives testimony 
to the triumph of the good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. If the Apostle Paul 
considered military terms and usages 
profitable in the evaluation of the 
spiritual life, certainly we cannot go 
afield if we follow the example which 
he has given us. We cannot grasp 
the full import of the spiritual until 
we weigh carefully the meaning of 
the physical terms used to portray 
spi ritual truths. 
The Christian is to be a good sol-
dier of Jesus Christ. Becoming a 
soldier involves -enlistment. Enlist-
ment in the armies of nations may ,be 
on a voluntary basis, the selective 
draft basis, or non-selective draft 
basis. Enlistment in the army of the 
Lord is on both a selective and volun-
tary basis. It is on a universal s'elec-
tive basis on the part of God in that, 
all have been selected to become sol-
diers of Jesus Christ. There is no 
one in all the human family that has 
been left out of .God's selection. God 
selected that every soul of Adam's 
race may be saved through the sacri-
fice of his Son upon the cross. 
There are many who want to enlist 
in the army of their country who 
cannot get in, but this is not so con-
cerning the army of the Lord. Every 
person may enlist in the army of the 
Lord. No man can say, "I am too 
great a sinner, and am barred from 
God's army." God has selected that 
all may follow and serve him. 
Enlistment in the army of the 
Lord is on a voluntary basis. There 
is no compulsory draft in connection 
with God's army. The basis of en-
listment is expressed in the promise: 
"Whosoever will, let him come, and 
take of the water of life freely." "If 
any man will corne after me, let him 
deny himself, and take tip his cross 
and follow me." "Behold, I stand at 
the door and knock; if any man hear 
my voice and open the door, I will 
come in t o him and sup with 
him, and he with. me." These prom-
ises indicate that enlistment in God's 
army is on a voluntary basis. It is 
left to every individual v'hether or 
not he becomes a good soldier of Je-
sus Christ. 
Enlistment in the armies of na-
tions involves an entirely new status 
from that of a citizen in private life. 
When you say that a man is a soldier 
it indicates that he has changed his 
status. Wh"en he enlisted in the army 
he surrendered a great many things. 
He surrendered his right to go and 
come at will. He surrendered his 
right to carryon his private business, 
and to be continually with his fami-
ly. He surrendered his right to 
draw his customary salary, and may 
receive much smaller pay. 
The soldier takes a solemn pledge 
to go wherever he is sent, and to 
make whatever sacrifice he may be 
called upon to make. He worries no 
longer about what he will do today or 
tomorrow. All of that is left up to 
the Commander of the army. He 
must be ready to go or stay at a mo-
ment's notice. He surrendered his 
right to even question the commands 
that are given him. If he is com-
manded to go over seas, he must not 
question it. If he is commanded to 
take a difficult fortification in battle 
that may involve his life. he does not 
question that. You could not have :\ 
great army with the soldiers ques-
tioning the commands of the Com-
mander-in-Chief. 
The same principles hold true for 
enlistment as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ. He who enlists as a good sol-
dier of Jesus Christ changes hi.3 
status completely. He becomes a 
new creature. He loses his carnal 
citizenship, and gains a heavenly cit-
izenship. He surrenders his own will 
to the will of his Master, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He commits himself to 
endure hardness as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. Our attention has been 
focused anew upon the hardships 
which the soldiers are enduring in 
the present great struggle through-
out the world. Our own American 
men are under fire 'by day and by 
night in many parts of the world. 
Soldiers endure all manner of hard-
ships for th"e sake of their country. 
A good soldier of Jesus Christ will be 
called upon to endure hardness. We 
have known little of this hardness in 
recent years in America. If Chris-
tian people were only willing to make 
the sacrifices for Christ that the men 
in the army are making for their 
country, we would start a revival that 
would sweep around the world. 
While the soldier surrenders a 
great many t hings, he also obtains 9 
certain sense of security .... While his 
will is surrendered to the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the army, he has 
no worries or cares relative to his 
(Mo1e on page 5, col. 2) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh." 
oooocoooooooc CI CI CI CI ooooe c c c:; 0 000 
OBLIGATION AND OPPORTUNITY. 
We are living in 
times of remarkable 
un'belief in the great 
esseJltials of salva-
tion as set forth in 
the Holy Scriptures. 
This lack of faith 
and of an evangeli-
cal spirit that leads 
to earnest effort in 
soul saving, is most 
disastrous. M u 1 t i-
tudes of immortal souls are living in 
sin, goipg deeper into unbelief and 
wickedness and departing from this 
life without saving faith in Christ. 
In s pite of these facts , there ar\! 
many of us in the midst of the spirit-
ual drouth brought on by unbelief, 
who believe implicitly and whole-
heartedly in the r evelations given us 
in the Holy Scr iptures. We have 
tested these truths and found sa lva-
tion in Jesus Christ. 
Tremendous obligations .rest upon 
us. There can be no duty higher and 
more important than that we devote 
our lives, with all the energy in us, 
to bring to all the people possible, a 
saving gospel. We must ignore bar-
riers and press the work of salvation. 
If pastors and churches refuse to be-
lieve and preach Bible truth, and seek 
to win souls from sin, we must press 
into such places and communities, on 
streets, under the t rees, or in tents 
and cry aloud to the people to repent 
and come to Christ for salvation. 
This is no time for timidity or idle-
ness ; it is a time for resolute action. 
The greatest need of today, with· 
out question, doubt, or debate, is a 
God-called, well-trained, Spirit-filled 
ministry. There is a cry for such 
men everywhere. Untold multitude3 
are longing for a messenger from 
God, a preacher of the saving gospel 
of J esus Christ. There rests upon aU 
of us who hold to the faith an obliga-
tion to do our utmost to bring to the 
people a saving gospel. 
In Asbury Theological Seminary 
we have a great faculty of highly 
educated, wholly sancti fied men w~o 
a re splendidly equipped _ for th13 
work. It is my bounden duty to ap-
peal, to insist, to entreat and urge 
the people of God to help us in this 
work. I am crying out to him for 
help and to my fellow Christians, 
brothers and sisters, to join with me 
in prayer, "nd to give me their help 
in this, the greatest work iry which we 
can possibly engage, a umted, pray· 
edul, self-sacrificing effort to pre-
pare God's young men, called and 
consecrated, to preach the gospel of 
full sa lvation from sin through faith 
in ollr crucifled, risen and glorified 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
I must be in ·earnest and very busy, 
and you must not think hard of me or 
ridicule me, or be indifferent to my 
pleadings. It is for immortal souls, 
souls lost in sin; souls who must be 
reached soon with the saving gospel 
or doomed to eternal night. May the 
Holy Ghost arouse a multitude to help 
us in this work, whether it be much 
or lit tle. Israel failed in battle if 
Moses' hands were not li fted up and 
even, as great and God-favored a man 
as Moses, could not keep hil'l hands up 
without the assilStance of Aaron and 
Hur. Come help liS to hold our hands 
up for a Spirit.Jilled, well educated 
young ministry filled with a holy en· 
thusiasm bringing to our Lord Jesus 
millions of immortal souls who, oth-
erwise, might be lost. 
Obligation rests upon us. We can~ 
not throw it off or evade it The door 
of opportunity is open to us; we must 
enter it and make our contribution 
for an army of messengers to carry 
good news to the lost multitudes of 
salvation, full and free, through faith 
in the all-atoning, all-cleansing blood 
of Christ, the Lamb of God who tak~ 
eth away the sin of the world. 
In my imagination I can see .9 
stream of people from many nations. 
kind reds, tribes and tongues, through 
the centuries coming home to the 
Father's House as a result of the 
ministry and influence of these men 
who have gone out from our Semi-
nary. Is not this enough to thrill the 
hellrt of an old man and make him 
bold and ea rnest in a great effort as 
the sun of his life sinks toward the 
western horizon ? 1 'believe there are 
thousands of good women, who for 
the sake of the Lord Jesus, will help 
us in this splendid work, some much, 
some little; and there is a multitude 
of men who have been saved and 
whose hearts go out in gratitude to 
their Saviour, and in sympathy for 
the lost, who will join U $ in this 
splendid task. 
God is calling young men to 
preach; we must rally and help ~o 
equip them, and we shan share 10 
the joy, as the frui ts of their labors 
come home to greet us in the Father's 
House. I can find no words with 
which to express the longings of my 
heart for an awakening of God's peo-
ple to prepare a Spiri t-Jilled ministry 
who will go out with that gospel 
which is the power of God unto salva-
tion. Let's be forever done with the 
expression, " I can't." Let's begin to 
say "I must." "1 wilL" And that 
invisible Person, that blessed Com· 
forte r and Guide, will anoint us with 
power to 'perform, and God will do 
great things which will make uS glad 
in this life and in that which is to 
come. 
HIS LAMP AM I. 
(Matt. 5:16) 
His lamp am I, to shine where He 
shall say, 
And lamps are not for sunny rooms, 
Nor for the light of day; 
But for dark places of the earth, 
Or for the murky twilight gray, 
Where wandering sheep have 
gone astray; 
Or where the light of faith grows dim 
And souls are groping after Him. 
And as sometimes a flame we find, 
Clear, shining through the night, 
So bright we do not see the lamp, 
But only see the light j 
So may I shine-His light the 
flame-
That men may glorify Hi..Q name. 
-Annie Johnson Flint. 
OOOOOC 0 ooooooooooooooooexXXXXXXKxxxxrooooooooooooooo J C 0000 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING 
AND ENDOWMENT FUND 
In sincere appreciat'('n for the great work carried OD by Rev. 
H. C. Morrison, and with a desire that it be perpetuated . 
1 pledge to give to the H. C. Morrison Memorial Buildinl( and En-
dowment Fund the sum of $ .. ... . payable in cash 0 
War bonds 0, in one year 0 , 
two year~ 0, three years 0 
(D~signate time by marking) 
Return to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Treasurer, Asbury Theologica'l Sem-
inary, Box 774, Louisvi1le, Kentucky. 
Name ..... . ......... . ..........•........... .. .. . . .. _ ...... . 
Address .... . .. .. .. ... _ ........ .. . ..... ... . . .. .... . .. . ... . . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
THE KITTY AND THE BUNNY. 
A True Account. 
E. Wayne Stahl. 
Mrs. Carroll stopped working in her kitch-
en for a minute, went to the door leading 
to the back yard and whistled. It was not 
a tune that ahe formed with her puckered-
up lip$, but ahort, sharp whisUings. as 
though ,he were laying, "Come! Come! 
Come!" Ber eyes at the lame time were 
fixed on a certain place in that back yard. 
I! you had lbeen standing beside Mrs. 
Carroll that morning you would then have 
seen a strange sight. Not far away a love-
ly gray kitty and a pure white bunny would 
be hurrying toward that kitchen door as 
fut as their little legs would take thorn. 
Mrs. Carroll was calling them with her 
whistling, and like .good children they at 
once responded to the summon!>, 
The kitty's name was Beauty. and the 
bunny's was Peter. Beauty could run much 
faste r than Peter. He did his best to keep 
up, but though he traveled by little clumsy 
leaps or hops, his f-xiend got away ahead 
af him. When 800 saw he was sa far be-
hind. she stopped for him to catch up with 
bel'. Don't you think that was thoughtful! 
Sometimes she would even go back to where 
Peter was. as if to help him come on. 
At last they are at the kjtA:!hen door. 
:Mrs. Carroll opena it wide and lets them in. 
I think she waa calling them to their lunch. 
Peter'a pretty pink eyes must have shone 
with gladness wh1!n he saw he was going 
to get lomething nice to eat. And I seem 
to see Beauty's graceful tail waving back 
and forth, as though that taU were a kind 
of tongue and it was saying, "0, Mrs. Car-
roll . you a re so kind to give me this fine 
meal." 
Their mistress 'WOuld "set the table" for 
the meal by placing a piece of paper on 
the floor. This was the table·c1oth. Then 
she would put a dish upon it. In this you 
might see lom e cat-1ood from a can for 
&auty. There would be some carrots, cab-
bage, or lettuce for Peter. 
Dinner being ready the two pets would 
eat out of the lame dish. You would enjoy 
watching them as much as they enjoyed 
th1!ir food. They didn't quarrel over it; 
each one had his or her particular portion. 
Peter wi~gled his funny little pink nose 
more rapidly than ever as he chewed the 
carrot!!. He seemed to like it as much as 
you do Ice-cream. And in my mind I hear 
Beauty purring between bites, 10 pleased is 
she with the rood dinner. 
When it was over the pets were ready 
for a romp. P erhaps this would be going 
upstairs. Beauty would dash up to the 
top in a flash. Then she would turn a round 
and see Peter slowly climbing up each step 
with queer little jumps. Beauty then 
seemed sorry for him, and would go down 
to where he was, maybe not more than 
half way up, as if to encourage him to keep 
at it. It mif.ht be she was trying to say 
to him. "Don t be discouraged, Peter; stay 
right on the job and you will reach the top 
be('Cre long." 
When he got there, Beauty would appear 
almost as glad as he was to have made a 
success of his climbing. Reali) that kitty 
and that bunny loved each other as if they 
were human beings, I can easily believe. 
The thing that may have interested you 
most about them was when Beauty decided 
to wash Peter's ears. Maybe she had just 
washed her (ace in that funny way that 
kitties do, rubbing her damp paw around 
her mouth, eyes and ears. I like to think 
she wanted to be helpful when she began on 
Peter's ears. They were such big ears that 
it would take her a long time. She would 
do a thorou¥h joh or none at aU. Her 
bright red httle tongue would go all over 
those big flaps of thick skin stieking out 
from the upper corners of Peter's head. 
And Peter would keep perfectly still and 
enjoy it almost as mueh as though he were 
eating a delicious carrot. ['m sure he liked 
that ear bath better than boys and girls 
like to have their eanl rubbed with a wet, 
soapy rag. Probably he t r ied tv say "Thank 
you!" 
It wouldn't surprise me if Beauty did this 
laundry work on Peter in t he evening after 
supper. How refreshed Peter would feel 
after it was all over! He would feel ready 
for bed. Mrs. Carroll would <lpen the door 
leading from the kitchen to the basement; 
she would whistle to Beauty and Peter. 
They understood what the open door and 
the whistljnF, meant: "Time tu go to bed, 
sweethearts.' Mrs. Carroll would turn on 
the electr ic light. and the two dear and 
cunning pets " .. 'Culd deseend the steps to the 
cellar. There they found a box; in it were 
some old clothes. This was their bed. 
Beauty would climb over the edge into it. 
but Peter would slowly follow. They would 
cuddle up lovingly toa-ether on the soft. 
wal'R1 sweater; Mrs. Carroll would turn off 
the light. 
Good night, Beauty and Peter ! Happy 
dreams to you! 
After Mrs. Carroll's lister told me this 
true story about &auty and Peter I 
thought of some !<lvely words in the Bible. 
The great prophet Isaiah is telling us of 
a wonderful time ,that is comin,. In those 
golden days there will ,he no more war and 
people will not quarrel any 11ll0rc' lor e~ery­body'~ heart will be full of the k,ve of God. 
Isaiah says, "The W'OLf shsn dwell with 
the lamb. and the leopard shan lie down 
with the kid." 
You would not expect a eat and a rabbit 
to get along very well together. But the 
beautiful f riendship of Beauty and Peter 
suggests to us that the gloriouli day is com-
ing when foUts will never bats each <lther. 
That will be when Jesus is King ever all 
the earth. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : May I JOin your 
happy band of boYs and girls! 1 am elev-
en years old, have light brown hair and blue 
eyes. Have I a twin! 1 haVE: beep read-
ing The Herald ever since my brother sent 
it t<I our home and want to surprise him 
with this letter. I read page ten first. My 
mother died when I was four years 'Old. 
My aunt keeps house for .my lather. 1 am 
in the sixth grade at school. I would like 
to hear from some of the boys and girls. 
J ean Prien, 
Rt. I, Box 273, Onancock, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been a long 
time since I wrote to Page Ten. I re-
ceived many nice letters and made one real 
good pen-pal, Miss Edith M. Thompson . 
We have exehan"od letters and photo-
graphs .and 1 s ure do enj(1y her letters. 
T hey drive away the blues and belp me spir-
itually. I'm It ill iervini Jesus also my 
husband is too. I wonder what' we would 
do if we didn't have Jelus., The devil is 
about his business tryin" to deceive God'a 
cnildren. J~us said 00 would take care of 
his children i.f we would anly put our t rust 
in him. Hopo my letter Isn't too long, and 
r may hear from SOIDe of God's saints. 
~!rII. S. S. Whitaker, 
Berry, Ky. 
Closely Graded or International 
Unifonn Lessons, and story papers, 
for aU ages from Beginners to 
Adults. Used in thousands of suc-
cessful schools. Send for catalogue; 
free prospectus of Graded; or sam-
ples of Unifonn. Please state which 
you want and mention department. 
lb. Standard Publishing CD. 
8th a"d Cullo. S"",II. (",<I" nol, Oh'D 
It ,.",' "t,,\'il I;i, :Ia ei\'Ul 
* 
KnowtedOlt or Hi, .mna or_ blough! to 
Ih«aand, through 0l.Il' Tneb...:ll )'Hr. HIW 
~ til .... in thil -.I_inning mlnlttry. H ........ 
00tpeI M~. 1<."..:110 III. Ii",.., IttrlCtiw...:I 
fotcM .... Ij)CIAlilllllnd OOftIIincing. "'110 Trac:t Rlciw, 
Poll Cardl. CelIoph.". ShMtl. etc. Big INIOrlnwnt. 
Send only ~ 0." . PH 
fAIl'll, "An., TUCY UAGUE, .......... n HI'" Mich. 
The Pastor's Ideal Funeral 
Manual 
NOLA,. .. n . UA.IWAN. Editor. 
Tbe putar wbo 100" to comfort the tl'Oubleil 
beut wlll welcome tbl, relou rcoet ul. r lcb book. 
It wm belp b lm In bl, most dltll.eul! tnk Ind 
... Ill a l lO rulde blm In bl, p re· tuneral and pol! ' 
fUnera l mlnlatr,. . 
Tbl, 212 page poeket manu,1 conta lnl a "ule!,. 
of flen'leu to n,eet III "eI Ind cln:u"'.t, neel. 
Tbere II 11'0 a be coll~tton o f Sel~ted &:.rlp· 
turea. Prayers. lI,.mnl Ind Poetr,. . I n tbe 
A.ppendlx wJII be found a wea ltb of infonn.tton 
and lug,,,lIonl tbet 11'111 bell" 10 .01~lnr ",eny I 
d ltll.eult problem. 
Neuly bound In Meek fabrlkoJd. (GlOplete 
1I'1Ib marker. 
Prlu l lAO r Oi l paid. 
PESTECOSTAL P OOLI 8 RINO COliPANY 
Loull~U1e. Kenlnek,.. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl 
from nlinois join your happy <band? r just 
wanted to tell you that since I have been 
reading your magazine [ have completely 
ceased the use of tobacco. 
Geneva Meers. 
Cov ington, Ill. 
-----
The Pa ramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It carri{IJ pl'(lgram matel'laJ tha t wUl make 
tbl, occnloo more real 10 thOle wbo take pert 
u wen .. to lbOIe wbo Helen. A ,peelll flelee· 
Iioo of Hgbt •• Ir,. number, .lor tile little onH. 
and t or the teen age Inti olde r OOeli there are 
feature. Ibat. will .ppeal. lledt.tlon • • )';zcen::I-u. 
DLelop. Pantomlm". P la,.leU. PI,ellnt and 
SOnp. All a plrl t"" Ind emphulr.lnr the f Olf-
nr~loo , tO fY In a w.,· that will leave luUn, 
lm pl'l!s.lon,. Prl", ,,,,enI7· ft ,," cen' .. ,ler ell!),.. 
l ' ZSTEC08TAL P UBLI 8 HING COMPANY 
Mutlfille , Ke nlork,. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
1111 S. 4th St. LouinUle. Ky. 
"Reading BetwHn The Lines." 
Songs: Any langei 
;ertaining to Boul-win· 
ning, influence, or ex-
ample will fit perfectly. 
For example, "Bright. 
en the Coroor," "Help 
Somebody T 0 d a y,'t 
" Win Then, One by 
One," or the littlo 
chorus, "Lord, Ley 
Some Soul Upon My 
Heart." 
Prayer: Should be direct-ed to a tim& of 
heart-sea rching, asking the Holy Spirit to 
aid us see our own flaws and faults which 
keep us from being the soul-winners we 
ought to be. 
Suipture Lusons : 2 Corinthians 3:2-6. 
Speaker: In our scripture lenon, in the 
se('ond and third verses , PInI) c(lmpa.t"es our 
Christian lived to an epiAUe, or a letter. 
There are two important thing, about a let-
ter, which you take into considl'ration when 
you read it. 
1. That whith you read, whiclt is writ-
ten on the lines. Comparing this to our 
Christian live_. , we tan say that this is the 
definite testimony we bear with our lips. 
This is important; JUM as a letter should 
be dear and distinct so should our testi-
monies. A definite experience with Christ 
will bring a definite testimony for him. 
We are looking for extraordinary ways to 
build our Young People'! groups ; Christ 
only had one way-"Ye !hall be my lWit~ 
nesses." Someo~ hu ofigured it out that if 
each Christian would win one soul to Christ 
a day, and then that soul should win one, 
and so on, tnat in less than forty years the 
whole world would be won to Christ. Are 
you t estifying to your young friends! 
How many soul! did you win for Christ 
last year! (Tell lome atory or personal 
experience a bout a soul being won· through 
a personal testimony.) 
2. The things that you read between the 
lines. "Oh no, it isn't written in the letter, 
bu t I can read it , just as plain as day," you 
hear someone say. They mean t hat cer-
tain things are inferred, or ! uggested in 
the letter. So with our Christian lives ; peo-
ple not only listen to our word! . but they 
watch our deeds and action!. They read 
between the lines of our live! . Th is is just 
85 important &I a definite testimony fo r 
Christ . In fact, if they a Ni not imprellled 
with what they read between ~ lines, they 
won't lis ten to what we laY. A! Emenon 
!aid, " What you do speaks so loudly that I 
cannot hear what you say." Elaborate a li t -
tle on some of the things that will ru in a 
Christian's infiunece. 
MARVELOUS MEN AND WOMEN OF COD 
BY RE\. GEORGE W. RIDOUT 
A new book-Ind ont ot hll be.t.-b1 Dr. Ridou t 
II giving u. the nory ot lome reml rkable peoplt . 
Thi. "oak II new Ind unique-totl ll ,. unUke I n,. 
otli l-'r hook. The a!lthor Inuoduea u. to l ome peo. pie of God loefore unknown to our readen. Dr. 
IUdout In bl. wldo r03dlne and acqUllntance. witb 
Itellglot& Literarure. h .. dev('\ooed I ver,. lelilne 
"ook. litre Ire IketehN of .. lot),. people whom to 
know w ill deepen our rell r lou. lite Iud ell"perluce. 
Among the . torl" In tbe "ook Ire 
Th.. m " c k I'rophflt lIarrl, of A'rlu, tbe . econd 
Samm,. Mortl. wbo lelt 1WI.000 conO'ert. ",bell be 
died. 
u ..... \ \ '. IIl sII'm-tbe grl'll );:PlscopI ' .. vl oreU.t.-
'·Tbe ....... on I, converted" . tory. 
I'.nd". n"maltal and Sundar Slnl'h, S"lnh of I ndia. 
SI ~ler E .. _ lhe Sa int and Seer. 
1'l"1lJ'ln, lI,.de-ot Ind ll . TI,,, Woman Who Pra ,.e d Ihe ~.OOO I'ra,.er. 
IIIIL,. Dr.,._The eonvertell mIner who beca.me the 
"Kin r ·1 Son." CI'lrll. Sludd_The glmbler for God wbo ,· .. e I WI ,. 
• fortune I nd became I ml .. lon.r)' 
Stud'" . Iso In the II. " ot the W"'e,.. Ind 
Bishop Wllllim Tlylor. the "Fllmln, Toreb 10 
Afrl~:' 
Put In )·Oll r order for I eop,. of tbll ftrrt edl· 
tlon of I book that I. llkel,. to be.e I ,rut rMd · 
Ine- emon,. Ihe people of the eburebe •. 
l' re.aeben will nod In thlt book OliO,. ' UI'N· 1I0nli" tor IlCrmoo. Ind pu ,.er -meetille- t. lkli" . 
""3ngellllli" w ill ~t ftne lIIu.tnUon. of dl'f lne 
gnl«. 
SundlY School Telebert "ill be hUttH tt-d. 
Dt l urt to ;-et a COP7 of lbl. book, 
'·)IAn'·F.LOUS MEN ASD WOlCF..N 0.' GOD·' 
Price $1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Going to quell tionahie places of amus~­
ment, keeping company with questionable 
young folks, acting like a spoiled child, or 
having fits of temper. any form of pride 
or superiority, and any other you ca n think 
or. 
Illustration : Stanley Jones t elll of a 
missionary giving a Bible leSion. Suddenly 
a Hindu man got up snd left the meeting. 
In a f ew minutes he was back again. 
The missionary asked him why he left. His 
reply 'was, "I was very interested in what 
you were saying, but I went and asked your 
carriage driVt!.r iI you really lived it at 
home. He said that you did, so J came back 
to list en again!" 
(You . can also add any such similar il-
lustrations, perhaps Irom your own person-
al life). 
Afte r the serviee, perhaps you could give 
out the names of lome of the unsavocd in 
your g roup and have the Christians tTY to 
talk to them next week and win them to 
Christ. 
CALLED HOME 
SNAPP. 
Mr. H . V. Snapp walked with God, and is 
not, f or God has taken bim. Hjs favorite 
songs were, "J esua. lover of my Soul," and 
"How firm a Ioundllti(:m, ye uinta of the 
Lord." The thinp that 1 admired about 
him was bis experience and he was a Metho~ 
d.ist . He was a willing wotlkQr .and loved re· 
vivals . He was a great suft'erer but it was 
all to himself. I was the paltor of Brother 
H. V. Snapp, and can truthfully say he was 
one of ,the ·best laymen I have ever met. He 
left us to be with J esus, November 11, 
1942. He leaves a lonely wife and many 
loved ones and friends to mourn his lOllS, 
but our loss is Heaven's gain. I bave read 
over several times Mr. Wesley's definition 
of a Methodist, and w ondered if very many 
of us live up to it. I think I ean say that 
Mr. Snapp was a living definition of a 
Methodist. 
Mr. Wesley's definit ion of a Methodist is ! 
"A Methodist is one that livel according to 
t he ,method laid down in the Bible. One 
wbo loves the Lord wit h all his heart, who 
prays witoout ceasing ; and in everything 
g ives tha nks. His beart is fulj of love to 
all mankind, and is purified from envy, 
malice, wra.th a nd every unkind aft'ection. 
He keeps all God's commandments, from the 
least unto the greatest. He followa not the 
customs of t he w orld. He cannot speak evil 
of his neigbbor any more t han he can lie. 
He does good unto all men, neighbon, 
friends and enemies. These are the marks 
of a true Methodist." 
Each Sunday mor ning .. Mr. Snapp 
came hobbling down t.he aisle in his ch\1l'Ch 
I saw a .most 'beautiful expre&aion on his 
f ace. He loved his ehurch, his J'tN!aeheT and 
friends, above a11, he loved his Lord IU. 
premely. He was a member of Johnson 
Cbapel on the Gravel Switch challge where 
Dr. Morrison 'Preached his first ser~on. 
E. T Perkins. 
--,:--~-
Blessed are they who watch themselves 
more closely t han t hey watch othen , f or 
they shall never be unemployed. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson XI.-Mauh 14, 19·13. 
Subjecl.-In the Upper Room.-Johl1 
13:12·20; 14 :1·6. 
Topic.-The Secret of Greatness. 
Golden Tut.-Jesu8 sailh unto him, 
a m the way, the truth, and t he lif-e : no 
nlan cometh unto the Father, but by me. 
John 14:6. 
Practleal Truth.-One secret of great-
ness Is • willingness to serve others in any 
needful way. 
Time.-Thursday night before our Lord's 
crucifi xion, A. D. 30. 
Place.-Jerusalem. the upper room of thf\ 
las t s upper . 
Introduction.- Today we arc studying 
one of the most impressive events of 
Christ's life, on earth. It did not cover a 
long period of time, but it wa:; packed full 
of things that were newt to be forgotten. 
I t took place in the upper r oom, possibly 
in the home of Mary the mother of J ohn 
Mark. It was during, and immediately fol· 
lowing the last supper. 
The word " last" was freighted with 
meaning. It was the last supper Jesus 
would ever eat with his disciples: it was 
the last time t.hey would ever he toget.her 
as wch a group; it. was the last chance for 
the betrayal of J esus: the last chance to 
give the lessons J esus wanted to leave with 
his disciples: it was the last time God 
would put hI.!! sanction upon an annual 
passover, that it might have accredited 
meaning ; and it was the introduction to the 
last sacri ficial offering of the Lamb that 
was to be off-ered "once for aU." 
The action of J esus, on this occasion, was 
baffling to the disciples. He, their Lord 
and Master, was assuming the role .,f a 
servant. What did it all mean'! He asks 
his disciples if they understand, and it is 
evident they did not. He was not merely 
launching for them another ceremony. It 
was far deeper than that. If, holding the 
position he held, he could 30 humbre him· 
self and perform such an act of service. he 
would expect. t hem to follow in his foot-
steps, and do likewise. It was an object 
les80n teaching that nothing worthy of be--
ing done was too humiliating for the bMt 
of them to do. It was forever an erasure 
of class distinction. 
All of this, wi th the discourse wbich fol· 
lowed, was a preparation for that which lay 
ahead. The Master wanted his followers to 
be forea rmed. He knew the rough places 
over which they would have to pass an:J 
the difficult. things with whkh they would 
be confronted. It. was not his policy tn 
leave them altogether in the dark. His 
words were words of comfort and consola 
tion in the dark hour that preceded the 
storm. " Let not your hearh be trouble:]." 
He then follows with an appeal and wit~ 
words of assurance. When the darkness 
settled down, as he knew it would, he knew 
that faith in him would be the 000 thing 
that would hold them steady. To keep thi3 
fait.h inspired he holds before them t.he 
thought of heaven. While hf' is to be taken 
away from t.hem, lM anUTes them th~t i,i! 
~ojllg Is but to ma.ke p::-epa ratlon for th:alll 
that where he is t.hey M :I . e.ventually hI!. 
also. 
1'0 erase all va ,'U'),Cili " ,,;n their mutl ', 
Il3 SM:ms to have hCf'1I ,t·.Igenng there, ':oy 
t.he question from Thomas, Jesus holds him-
self up to them and lets t.hem know plainly 
that he is "t.he way, the truth, and t.he life." 
and that there is no other way to come into 
po!lsesaion of that ot which he has spoken, 
but. hy him. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
John 13:12. Know ye. what 1 han done..-
Is the meaning of my washing your feet. 
dear t.o you'! Do you undeMltand '! 
13. Ye. say well.-These words v."I!re !lig-
nificant, in the face of what he had ju.u 
done. He assures them they are correct. 
when they so call him, and that washing 
their feet, as a servant, did not rob him of 
his Lordship. 
14. If I ... . washed your feet, etc.-
This was t.he. method J esus u, ed to teach 
his disciples the lesson of humble service. 
Every lowly deed, done in the .spirit. of 
Christian love, fu lfllls the injunction given 
by the Lord. 
15. I have. given you an example.-Jesus 
laid down the ,pattern he expects all his 
followers to abide by. Humble service i'5 
the mark of true greatness, and ~eatness 
never exempts one from such. 
16. The servant ill not greater than hi.i 
lord._ lf one's lord is not exempt (rom 
menial service, t.he servant certainly cannot 
expect to be. Then we should do with good 
graces what our hands find to do. 
17. Happy a re ye if ye do them.-U 
the truth taught has soaked in, do ' your 
best to prove yoursel! a servant rat.her than 
tryin&, to be in the high seat.. It is this 
service that produces true happiness. Try 
it for yourselves, and find out. 
18. I s peak not of you all.- He is evi-
dently, in these reml\rks, exeludi~g Judu . 
I know whom I hue chosen.-Jesus knew 
the discipres indvidually. Though eleven 
were st.eadfast, he knew one was not. and 
that he would betray him. 
19. I t ell you before.-Jesus knew the 
betrayal of J udas would be a testing time 
for the faith of his other disciples. By 
making this prediction ahead of time, he 
was forestalling .1'Y mischief the betrayal 
might work. In faet, it. was to clinch in· 
stead of refute his Messiahshlp. 
20. He that receiveUt, etc.-The fulflll-
ment of his prediction being proof to the 
eleven that be W3S the !tes.iah, made it evi· 
dent. that whoeoever received them likewise 
received him, and the Fa ther as well, for 
t.he Father had sent him. 
BABY CHICKS 
Deabo'. Quallt)' ( hlck. . D. rred .ad Wblte 
Roell', 8. C. Il.ed.. E'P,I1.b WbUe l..ecbor n •. 
Get tree elrC'Ular. letb D~nb. , En.lI.h , Ind. 
John 14 :1. Let not your he.rtl be 
troubled.-These are words of comfort to 
the disciples, in the face of his beinr taken 
away from t.hem. They would naturally be 
perplexed at the turn of events. Ye be· 
lieve in God.-This expression could mean 
that they actually did believe In God, or that 
J e.!lus was asking them to bellev.: truly In 
God. The former suits me better . Believe 
also in me.-Regardless of what may take 
place don't Jet. doubts creep Into your 
minds. Keep on having faith in me, that I 
am the Christ. 
2. !\Iy Father's house.-An expression 
depieting heaven. M.nsions.-Plac::es of 
spiritual abode, f or t he comfort of t.he: 
saints. I go to prepare a pb.ce.-This 1'1 
definite. He is going to get a pJac::e ready 
for thO.!le who are true and faithful to him. 
rt is something to ",bich we can look for-
ward without c:!isappointment. 
3. I will come again.-Very likely this 
is reference to his final coming, but, could 
include the coming for the rapt.ure. 
4. Whither I go ye know.- He was tak· 
ing for granted t.hat they understood what 
he had previously "aid coneemlnr his de-
part.ure. 
5. Know not whlther.-The statomen~ 
indicate they are .!It ill perplexed; possibly 
thinking of an earthly kingdom. 
6. I am the way . ... truth .•.. 1ife.-An 
all comprehensive answer t.hal could not 
be mistaken. There was no other way to 
God and heaven. 
CCCCCOOCCOOCOCQOCCCCCocccococo 
Our Evanseliats. 
CCCCCCCCCCQcccC:CCQCCCCCCccooo 
I have been in t he ev.angelillic work for 
twenty-one years as leader of song, and 
pointing men and women to the Lamb of 
God that. taketh away t.he sin of the world. 
Hundreds have been saved and sanctified, 
for which I pra ise the Lord. I am a mem-
ber of t.he Methodist Church in Norris City, 
III., and have condueled fiftcen revival 
meetings in my home church . For the past 
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two years Mrs. Doerner has been with me 
as pianht, young people's and children's 
worker. The P entecostal Hecnld is the 
best paper in the world, and has real soul 
fOO<\. for Christians. I expect to keep boost. 
ing it for 5u'bscriptions. 
I am looking forward to a good year in 
my evangelistic work. God bless tfl(, read-
ers of the dear old Herald. 
Yours in song for Jesus, 
Mr. and Mn. F rank Doerner, Jr. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. T. H. Epps, Connelly Springs, N. C., 
desires to g~ in touch with some one who 
bas a used tent for sale. He is associated 
with Rev. Jim Green in the People's 
Christian ,Movement. 
I:t the reader has a relative or friend in 
either Ellington Fie ld or Camp Wallace, 
Texas, they would like to have me contact, I 
shall -be glad to do iSO , if they will send ,me 
their name and addrells. Our church is only 
a few miles from each of these camps.·-
C. E. ~Iorriston, Pastor Free Methodi:.t 
Church, League City, Texas. 
The Demaree Memorial Methodist Church 
of Centralia, Ill., recently closed a revival 
meeting with twenty-three victories, eith· 
er reclamation, pardon, <or cleansing. We 
wt!re assisted ,by Earl Benton Bryant, (If 
Car terville, Ill., as our Song Evangelist. 
We wish to recommend Brother Bryant to 
any pastor in need of a talented gospel 
singer. In appreciation of his work, the 
church gave him the largest loveoft'ering 
it ever gave a singer. This young man is 
well known throughout Southern Dlinois. 
U one wants a song evangelist f or a ,mee~ 
ing do not hesitate to secure him.-Leo 
Darnell. 
The Firs.t Missionary Church in Phoenix, 
Arizona, ·had the gracious privilege of an 
eighteen-day revival campaign with Dr. 
Andrew J ohnson, of Wilmore, Ky., as the 
evangelist. Rev. Jared F. Gerig is serving 
his second year as pastor of this influential 
church in the city of P hoenix, after ten 
years of 'pastoral work in the city of C leve-
land, Qhio. 
The campaign was held from January 21 
to F ebruary 2, and was preceded by months 
of intensified praying, the results of which 
were in evidence throughout the entire 
series. Betwt!en forty and Mty received 
definite help, -some being saved, others r eo 
clainled, many consecrated and sanctified, 
and others healed physicallY. Special em· 
phasis was placed on the fourfold gospel, 
and the balanced presentation of truth was 
enjoyed, and helpful to a ll. The series 
commanded city-wide attention, and espec· 
lally. noteworthy '\\"8.S the number <')f 
strangers who came Into the cburt:h for 
the fi rst time. Severa l services rose In 
spirit and blessing to climatic heights of 
victory. 
Dr. Andrew J ohnson is an evangelist of 
the old school, preaching on nch stirring 
revival themes as Deity of Christ,. Repent. 
ance, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Second Ad· 
vent , and Faith. There were opportunities 
lor him to speak outside the church on spec-
ial lecture themes, and these occasions con· 
tributed to drawing outsiders into tho 
church where the Gospel message was given 
without f ear or compromise. Dr. J ohnson 
is an indefatigable soul.winner, an el<oquent 
preacher and expositor, a sane, scilolarly 
Christian gentleman. His memory and 
ability to quote the Scriptures, was 'con-
stantly amazing. We thank God for the 
revival and the revivaUst.- J . F . Gerig. 
Pastor. 
Qur continued route of revival effort 
was dotted with many spiri tual contaets. 
There seems to be great confusion, as to 
what one shall do to advance the Kingdom 
of God. Some say we shall wait till the 
church calls you; we must have the mis-
sionary spirit. A man said recently, who 
spent some years in India, "One must go, 
sometimes, where be is not wanted." 
We again find ourselves at Seven Val-
leys, Pa. At York we larried for one-half 
day on account of train connoction, but 
did we stand idly by! Presently, a uni-
formed young man approached us, seeming 
rather intoxicated, in quest of some spirit-
ual advoke. M.r. Noah Beeker came and 
took u.s to his nice country home. He 
owns 200 acres of land. has three. hired men 
and a poultry fal'lJR of 4,500 chickens. Be-
sides all that, he has had Il vision of doing 
samething for the Lord. He bought a nice 
church, made some repairs and it looks 
lbeautiful, costing $1,000. They have no 
pastor and anyone can find a place to 
preach if he is sound in doctrine. They be-
lieve in praying through. There a re some 
old timers, and we had some ahouting. 
Our next p lace was Philadelphia, a won· 
derful place to visit. We were at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mounts, our oldest 
daughter. On Thanksgiving day we attend-
ed the service at the Baptist Temple where 
Daniel A. P oling ministers. Having reo 
ceived a call to Marcus Hook, with the 
Union Gospel Mission, Rev. J oseph Woote!'l, 
pastor, we were greatly blessed in dis· 
pensing the Word of God. They have a fine 
lot of folks; their' s inging was excellent. 
Their pastor was absent, but the &Ongleader 
surely was on the job. 
Next Sabbath we attended the closing 
service of the Colored Quintet, at Ephrata, 
Pa. Rev. H. E . Fassnacht is pastor of the 
Evangelical Church. Rev E. J . Haldeman 
was their guest preacher.. They had a ca-
opacity c.rowd. 
Next morning we came to the Evangelical 
Publishing House at Harrisburg. It was 
interesting to see so many Evangelicals 
.file out from their appointed ovrork, ab:) 
to meet the Edltor,.:&e-v. Frye. Bailey, the 
happy bookman, and my classmate, Rev. S. 
J. Umbreit. 
M 
My Travels in the Holy 
Land 
BY H UD !WUI:-'·SON. 
We tlare fi)' )'ou bal'e read ot no trip to tll e 
~Joly Land like tlli . one. Brother Bud haa 
rl cb, (}eel' Ipl rltual d llcernment, .all d h i. ,tory 
of tbll trip II Dot ooly io terectlnl' but M!r1p. 
t'JrII; he has a blbUeal connection o r Ippllca· 
Uo n tor every r>1.ee he vl.t ell. Don't tau to ~ 
your copy, and Beverll to rive ItWI,.. 
Kev. C. Jo" Wlmbedy I.&}'" 
WII have read I lot Ibollt p.lenlne, lLood 
exlmlnltlon, 01\ It. but flliding Bud'. llttle 
hoooir. br ing. to the reallllr I reall.m ot that 
wonderful Cll)lIntrr t ound nowbere . lae In I II re-
Ugioul literature. 
It ev. II. (l. ) (01'1'1800 .1t.J'.: 
I have nel'e r btlrd a.nytbtng more Intereltiol' 
llWtr ucUve Ind unique thau Brother Bud Rob: 
in'OI1' . lectuto on bll trip through Pales tine. 
Price !Mel, o r !I lor ' 1.00. 
)' ENTEC08TAL pI[IDLrSD1NO COMPANY 
Looll\'lIIe. Kentucky. 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LlVINC 
Abundan, lJvlA" mly be Uled tOt pel'l()n" 
devotklu u "a plge a dar," retodlnl' at bOlDe 
on tbe bu., trolley or t.ra n. It mar. be UJed 
to r StOUp or clue dlJlCuuloD. Or t may be 
read II III,. other book il read. Price '1.00. 
P ENTECOSTAL PUllLI SHJNG COMl"A..VV 
LoulnlUe., Keatuciq. 
The P entecostal Herald has a very timely 
statement referred to of Gypsy Smith, by 
the Rev. G. W. Ridout, namely this, "Broth-
er, go 'borne, lock yourself ill yOUl' room, 
kneel down in the middle (If your Roor, 
dra.w a chalk mark a ll a round your~lf,and 
ask God .to start the revival inside that 
chalk mark. When he ·has answered your 
prayer, the revival will be on." Christians 
a re not, as a rule, searchillg for truth. Be. 
fore the war it was lack of means to froid 
revivals, but now we a re like the Laodicean 
Church, "have need of nothing," yet we fail 
to see that we are "Wretched. miserable, 
poor, blind and naked." 
Coming to 'Pittsburgh in the early morn-
ing we were disappointed not to find some 
one there to meet us, because the telegram 
was not delivered. However, after some re-
freshment, coming thr ough the rain we soon 
found our 'Way to the home of Brother and 
Sister Fields. When we ,first met him and 
h-eld a meeting, he was then a moving pic-
ture operator. As the meetmg went on 
the Lord revealed to me the situation. i 
said, "Brother Fields, you must settle this 
question. God first , your f amily second, 
tlKln the wOl1k will prosper in your hands." 
This man has settled the question and ha" 
(1'Ilore on page 16) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN. E . O. 
( Pn-Icber uuS 81bh! Teacher, 200 E .. t Boule-
.,.rd. Marlon, IIlInol.) 
De Sol O, 1II .. J.'ebrUaf7 22-M' reb 1. 
Valier, III ., March 8·21. 
OreeDYUle, 111.. Mlrch ~.Aprll U . 
DALS)l[XU: It. A. V . and LEOSA (P reacher IDd Slorer. SOO W. 2nd St .. null·bln. 
100 li an ... ) 
klenee D ill , K,.~ FebfOlr,. 23-M.reb 7. 
Kent, Ohio, Marcn 11·21. 
Wlrren. Ohio. March 23·Aprll t. 
Re:adlol. P I ., AprU 8-1& 
BLAOK, nAJIny 
(6101 Moo tere,. Rd' LLo. Angelu, 
S.n Aolon lo. TUIII, lItufcb .-14. 
B OUAIlon , Tun. March 18·28. 
Ft. Smit h, Ark., Apri l I _U . 
DONO, EVAltT O. (Londonderry, Oblo) 
Londonderr1 . 01110, March 7·28-
DlU .8J[£lt, J . L . 
«Au.alla, AJab!LDl..l) 
Britt 1011'1, Matc h 1.4 .28, 
So. EUclid. Ohio. April U -23. 
CaUl.) 
nR~IIEI8KN M.1t . Ind MJl.8. LOItEN 
(Son I' lDTl Ol e lll t , 38 Frl!'dtrlck SL, Bl nrhaml.On, 
New YOf"kl 
MeKeHport. P •. , M.rcb 7·_1. 
BRYA.NT. EIUtI. DENTON (SoD' E\·.n,elllt. C. rten-lIIe, m·1 
S.ndo, .. l. 111 .. FebrulrJ' 17·Tlflrcb 7. 
Rolle UIlI, Ill .• M.rcb 8·21. 
DUItK , REV. and lUt8. n . E . (D-rln,eUat .nd Sincer,! Pi.nilt. 001 
lawn A.'re .. FI ntl. ll lcblc.n) 
CIII cal'. ~tleh .. )I.rch 11'28. 
Plducah, K7 .• April ... 18. 
E. Grice· 
CALLIS1 .9, n . (aw LelIln'!.ton A.'re., Wlhnore, 
Brld&eton, N. .. March 1·21. 
CO.- In,ton, K y.! M. rcb 28·Aprll It. 
BedfOl'd. Ky .. AprU 12.23-
Ky.) 
Paduclll, Ky .• AprU 26·)(.,. 9. 
(J IIA8TAIN. E . C, "nd WI F E . (h>v.nietU.a. Slnre .... nd MUllcllu. 
Indl.lnl.) 
H lmll n. W. V •. , M.rcb 21·All rll •. 
CI.y Cltr. 
(J II (JRCD, JOIlN n , (nt. t , Wln.ton·S.lem, N C.) 
W'CO, TUII, M.rcb 1·21. 
(lOBO, I)EE lV. ( Preacher. Son, &vlnrell~~ Y. P. Worker, 
Dox 36, WUmore, h entucli:y) 
Sclo Oblo. M.rCb 1·14. 
Denham. Ky. TlltI rcb 1~·28. 
Jd llle,.bu rr. ky .• M.rch 29',,"prll 11. 
(lOU(JID!:NOU K, n . 11(. (Boyn ton. P • . ) 
Ande ... on, Ind" Ji'oorusry 22·lIarcb 7. 
Wuer.-Uet, N. '1 .. M.rcb 10·21. 
Port Huron, Wlcb ., Mlrcb 28·Aprll ll. 
CROUU:. JOSEPH (WUmore, Kentucky' 
W . Milton, Oblo, Marcb 1· )4. 
J enk lnl , KJ' .• M.rcb 2S·Aprll 11. 
])Cn::nl'ro"EB. FRANK, JR. (Go.-pel Sln~er IIld Children'. Worker. 
Nor ri. Cit,., 111.) 
Horrla Cit" 1II" l-"ebru.r, 15·28. 
Herrin, 1II .. M.rc:h 1~·:!8. 
DUNAWAY, <J. M . (120 Ter race Drl"" N. D .. AUlnt!-, G •. ) 
1l0binlOn, 111" February 21·Mllrcb 7. 
AtllllU" 0 ... lIl r 10·28. 
FERGU80 l'ro', OWIOUT II. (C.r dlnrlon. Ohio) 
eol' lnrton. K, .. t."ebrnlt' 25·M.~h 7. 
Ak ron. Ohio, Ma rcb 14 ·28. 
FOWLEn, (J. W. (421 N. 7th, Clmbrldr!' Ob lo) 
Pontllc, Weh., April 4·18. 
OADDIS.;U08ER F.VANOELISTIO PARTY 
(W lnonl wke. Indl.na, 
I .. bel, Kan .. Feb""", 23--M.tcb 7. 
Bur dette, K.n .• Marcb 9·21. 
Scott Clly, Kin .• Mlrch 23·Aprll ... 
OIDSGN, J.oa:S (I rlJb »r.nft U.t. ~ Sblwnee Aye., 
Ft. Tbom ... KJ' .) 
alrnJltoll, Oblo, M.r<:b 1.21. 
Lallcnur, Oblo, Marcb 23·Aprll 4 
llA.MES, J. M. (Greer. S. c., 
~~n\~~~e:n, 1M:: t,,~'r~\b zL:.~p rll · ll. 
Dee llolnN , JO""I, April 13·23-
Detroit, Mlchl,.n, April 27·MlY 9 . 
IIt CKS, LAWRESCE U. 
IPelham, Tenn., 
Pelb.m, Tenn .. t.'ebru.r,. 28· lIIltch U . 
N .. bvUI-f, Tenn .. M.rcb 14·28, 
llulon, III., Apr il 4· IS. 
1I 0 WAIU). F[£LDISQ T. 
(321 Commonwellth A.-(' .. Erl.n,er, K,.) 
W .. Mnrton, Kl' .. ~·ebrus". 28·lIueh 21. (.'onnonlbul'8', 1'1./ i\11r<:b 2S.AprU n . 
california, Ky., "prll )2·26. 
JOHNSON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore. Kentuck, ) 
VIa.lJa, Csllt., Mlteb 21·Aprll 4 
AnID, C. Uf., Apri l 12·21S.. 
KELLER. J . ORVAN Al'ro'l> WIFE. 
(~lInrell. t l, Slnre,. With l-)lec tr lc n l w.llin 
Guitar, Lor. n, Kln,"( 
Creenlleld, tnd .. March 14 ,28. 
KEN'N"ED\' , nODEIlT J. 
(E .... ugeH. t Ind Sinrer, P. O. Do. 171, D.U ... 
Ten.) 
M.dI IO D, Neb., Mlrcb .1· 1 .. . 
KE\', WILLIA,U n . 
1701 Tuttle St .. Au,ut., 0 • • , 
Concord, N. C. , M.rcb 7.21. 
Anol.ton, Ais .. Warcb 28·April ll. 
Teonlle, 0. .• April 13·l11Y 2. 
KUTCIl SI8TEIlS (Slnrt'tI .nd Pl.a,lnK Elv.n&elllt •. 418 W.lout 
Stl'ftt. Lebanon, P •. , 
Corry, PI .. Jo'ebruar,. ltH dlrcb 1. 
LISCJCOHR. P. (Olty, Indlalll ) 
;UeDONALO, II. W, (1315 nardwlck, (.'le.-ellnd, Tl!l\n.) 
Clet'e l.nd, Tenn., Apr il ll · M., 2. 
M ILO\' , E . CLAY (Snnl;' E ... nrell.t. Den ton.-II~, Arll .) 
Ruuelh·lUe. K,. .. M.rcb 1 · 1~. 
AlI: ron, Ohio, March IG·28. 
Cenl rl l Clly, K,., M. rch 29·Apr1 1 U . 
lI l rlan, Ky., AprlJ U·~. 
nardln,bu rr, Ky., April 26· MI, O. 
~nJLLET, W. L . (W. lhondln& Ohio) 
Pigeon, Mlcb" J<'ebrulry 22.Mlrcb 7. 
Marlon. Ohio Mucb 1~28. 
Ponca Chy, Okla .• Marcb 29·Aprll 11. 
(.'le.-el.nd, Oblo. Apr" 12·2Cl 
OVERLEY, E . n. (Si8 Anlll. n. Ave .. 1",l:ln,ton, K,. ., 
Detroit, lf leh .. Fobr u. ry 22.Mltch 1. 
Cbut.noo,. , Ten n., Mltcb S·21. 
Farln., Ill.! llal'Tcb 22·Aprll ... 
Altl.Dlont, .Il, Apri l ~ll. 
E. St. Loul., m., Allru 1l·2:i., 
Tel'T'J , MI .... April 26· M.,. 9. 
I'APPAS, PAUL JOHN 
Ilt. It. 'h.rpon Sprl n, I, F l •. , 
Central America. l .nu."" Ji'ebru.r,. 
8.owdon, 0." April 13·26, 
PARKER, 3. R. 
(U~ No. l .eltlDrton Al'e" Wilmore, 
Dr,Dlrilie. Jnd" Mltcb I · H . 
Tremt'nton. Ut.lh, March 18·28, CI., City. I nd .. lItlreb SO·Aprll 11. 
rAUL, JonN ( P. O. Box 1136. Mu ncie Ind.) 
Inten-all, Albur, Semlnlty, wlimo .... , 
PHILLIPS, OARRETT H . (Mt. E r ie, 1IIlnol., 
Rose Hili, GI., Mltcb 7·21. 
PIlILPOT , J . n. 
TlI.reb. 
Ky., 
(411 JeJJ'enou SI~ Predoul .. , K in .) 
Owouo, Mlcb .. IJ'\ebru.fY 27·)fareb 7. 
Milton. P.~ M.rcla 1'-28.-
W.rrc:n. Fa .. M.rc:b 2II·Apr'i.! 11. 
Terre El4ute. I n4., Apl1l ].!! . 2G, 
RIDOUT. O • .,., 
(J,62 R .PIne St., Audu bonL,I'f , J .I 
Blrmlniham. All. , Mlr<:b 2I).;,:y. 
AabUf7 CoU,,~, April 1·g. 
Newark, N. 7., !.Dr ll .ll·2:i, 
TALUE RT O.zORGll: 
(10Cid' 4tb Av .• B .. !oUt.dwl1. S. D.l 
Sberldan. Wyo., FebrnlrJ' 28·)f l rcb H . 
Ouel, N. D., M1reb 111·28. 
FOR RENT_ Cor uer rrO«.r, 1I0re next lo Albury Collele Clmpu, 
ID Wllm(lfe. C(lwplelel1 furnll bed. All nmed 
will be ltoek of ,rocerlea. Writ e o r Wire BUll · 
n8M )f. n.,er, Al bury Colle,e, WlIm(lt!, K y. 
TERR'\'. T . L . (Roacbdlle, 1ndllns) 
Chllllcotbe, 011.10. J'ebruI". H ·Mltcb 7. 
Albion, lod., Alire' 7· 21. 
THOMAS, Rl!:V . • nd MRS. JWNEST (Artll t, EYlogell.t, Sln,era .nd MUl lcl.o., 
Utle.a, Mlch~.n) 
TIft. Union, P ... Marcb 23.Ai/l r{1 ... 
BIoy City, lUcb., April =. 'J' II. 
WATERS • .lAMES. (Son, EY.nreUlt, Tucker. Gs.) 
Middlesboro, K,., M. rcb 11 ·28. 
WILLIAHS. H . G I.L BEIlT 
flU Homettead A,"e., Co l1 lnrtwood, N. 1.) 
Dunki rk. Oblo, Msn:h 2·14. 
Sb lppenbur&" P •. , !of.rcb 3O. Aprll 11. 
Open date-TltI.rch 16·28. 
WILSON, O . E. 
(Gener.1 a..lnreUlt, 38 ."rederlck St., D!nfhlm· 
tOD, New 'York) 
McKee'plI rt, Pl. , M' r<!b 7-21. 
Yale. Mlcb .• Mucb 28·Aprll U . 
Fine Soldier Testament. 
It i. veet pocket t ile bound In belutlful brown 
pl& .kln coyer (lilt lire. time), I tam ped In &,old 
w ith .olld ,old edeee, weight alA oonCH. Ver, 
c\ee.r r ead.ble type. No. 66, pi-lee ' I~. 
PENTECOSTA.L P UBLISII I.NO COMPANY 
Louln-IUe, K .. n .... ck,.. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"Why n.pthe 8 ,. Sprlakll"e." J oh n R . 
Church. Albury Pre... 81 P'&eI. ~ pin POlt· 
',e, 31:. 
lIere II one of tbe mOl t ru.d.lble .nd C'Ony1nc· 
Ing book. Oon tbe mode of N.pUlm I hiVI' read 
for I lone wblle. I Iblre LillI conviction of the 
lutbor , Dr. Chureb, t blt we b.ye lon& been 
IIlUOO too silent In a.dVOOltJnr tbe trutb ot MP' 
tll m by .fI'Ullon. Our people, younl' 1.114 014, 
lbould know \Va Y we baplile b:r p(lurlnJ or 
IPrlnklln f.' 'Dbe StK.llOr'. theall I" th.lt, while In 
tbe c lan csl G reek , m Ol t of tbe thn .. I h,. ... .. To! 
' baptlso' melna Immel"l loDt, yet 10 the Koln\!! 
Greek, Oreek, In wblch the New Teatament WII 
written. the wor d 'b.ptlso· meln.a: eprlnkll n&, 
pourln r Oo r Imme .. lon. 'l'be New Teatament 
aaerament ot Baptllm roo~ Ilaelf In t he teecb· 
1~. and custom a of tbe Old ~tlment. Thll. 
tbe .uthor ahow., i. definitely .n argumcnt In 
f.,'Or of blptlam by a lfu ldoo. lie .110 deerly 
IboWI th.t the bspllim of J etUI, the ~Iltl.m 
of the 3000. con.-erted on the Dey Oof PentecGlt, 
.nd thst of l"Iul. t he Pblllpplan ,.lIer, Cornellu., 
and the Ethiopian i!:unuch ALL MUST hue befon 
blptlsed b,. 'prinklln&,. Jt we are to taU in to 
eonaideratlon tbe placed w berl they ""ere the 
ICareit1 of the ""Iter In tbe H oly wnd Ind tbe 
utter imprlcUeablllt, of b.ptl.lnC them b, 1m· 
merllon. "' oUowln& thil tbe .uthor ,IYv lOme 
'commoo IM'llIe Ir,umentl: f.mllls r t o UI all. yet 
nevertbelell, efl'ecti.-e, Towlrd tbe ciOlfI he 
.dd,: " 10 the wrltJn'l of t be early Oburc:b 
Fatber., "'''e dnd 00 I'«ord ot wbere MpU.m b:r 
Immer. lon only Ie .dyoe.ated. until t be t ime of 
TertuUlaD In the _nd centu r,." And .caln. 
" We .re told t blt in tbe C.u,combl It Rome 
t be re .re msn,. drawln,l to be found, wbleb 
picture Ohr l.t!.n t...j)lIem belnr done either by 
pourln, o r .prlnkllnr. Tbere II not I Ilnrle pic· 
ture lD tbe C.'-eotnl.>l of heptllm b, I.mmttllon . • 
TheM people IIl'ed ve ry near the A~lIc I , e, 
Ind, no doubt, knew wtat the CUllom w .. . t 
tha t time." Dr. Cb:u rcb h .. rendered. IIllmlD· 
~nt Ien1CI'! unto hit fellow mlnllter.. Thl . 
" mall .-o lwne . hould be wldel1 clrcul.teil . oare' 
full y read, mueb quoted. It will convince the 
tbouEbtful. unbillcd roader. • W . Grent. 
"The U .. rv.,.t (I f the Spi rit." E . M. AUtin. 
Ablnrdon Co. 169 parM. $1 .00. 
"~e H .rveat of the Spirit" II s l'olume of 
foW'teen &er mona deeJlnl{ with the pr..ctlea.l 
problema of t he bU.1I1..1n apd"r lt . nd Itli relsUon to 
God. Tbe \"l!l INI markl of o rlrlnl1lt1. The ler · 
mOD tit lel I re eepeclaUy rood; " A Trinity of 
S ufl'o-c.tirOo"-( J..;o Q 8 :141 ; "Blealed INI the 
Beboqlr" (Matt. G:6 ; "All l nterlm Faltb" (Actl 
27:29)_re typtcal. 'l'bt, volume Ylrlee lOme. 
wbl. t from the ayer're volume of " n Qona. 
It wtll be reed with proll.t. The author bu 
woven in IIIUlt,.t lonl, modern terml and ebOlice 
pOet". In I .k lllfu l s nd aUraCU'-e manner._ C. 
'''. O,.nt. 
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PRA YERREQUESTS 
.1.I rs. O. T. 0.: ".Pray earnestly for my 
father, J. S. B., who had a stroke of apo-
plexy .in 1941. He is very feeble . Pray 
that his assurance of Heaven may lbe <teal 
and that his mind and memory m8y he re-
stored. Pray that I may have sufficient 
grace to carry on day by day." 
Mrs. O. T. 0.: "Pray daily for a dear 
friend who is suffering with cancer," 
Sister Ethel: "Please pray for God to 
make my body I'erfeetly whole." 
IMrs. A. S. S.: "Please pray that my two 
nephews will remain on this Bide of the 
worM and not have to go across t'O kill 'Or 
be killed." 
Mrs. A. P.: "Please to pray that the 
Holy Spirit may come ,back to me as I once 
knew him. I feel I 'm lest if he does not 
return," 
A reader requests prayer for her father 
who is seriously ill, that he may be restored 
to health, if it is the Lord's will. 
A mother asks prayer l or her son who 
is in the army, that the Lord will take care 
of him and 'bring him back home. 
THINK 
Of some one who should hav,~ the weekly 
visits of THE HERALD and &ee that they 
.get it. 
IS AME RICA GUILTLESS? 
Ha~ we American.s done any better than 
the English people? God said : "Woe unto 
them which jw:tify the wicked for reward, 
and otake away the righteousness of .the 
righteous from rum"-Isa. 5:22, 23. Does 
not America justify the liquor traffic for 
the reward of revenue received from it! 
God 8'Sks : "ShaJl t he .throne of iniquity 
bave fellowship with thee which !rametb 
mischief by a law?"-Psa. 94:20. Are not 
all laws licensing the liquOr traffic, gambling 
and vice "framing mischief by a ·Iaw?" 
God. says : "Woe unto him that buildeth 
a town with blood and stablisheth ~ city by 
iniquity.-Heb. 2:12. When we build. up or 
help support a town with the liquor traffic's 
blood money is not the "woe" of God de-
clared against us! 
After J udas Iscariot 'had betrayed his 
Master for 30 pieces of silver he came back 
brolren hearted to the temple to r eturn the 
lfllOl)ey to the chief priests who had given 
it to him. They refused t o take it and he 
threw it down on the temple floor and went 
out and hanged himself. The Bible then 
says: "And the chief priests took the silver 
pieces, and said, ' It is not law:ful to put 
need(oryourI9"3D"l~~""tio~ ~~bf~~f1j~~.~[{:]~\~;Jou will have ~.":. , ..•• rea V to usc, yet Incorporate your FREE 
1 0m of I"" 7JO ""'"" 
of D. V . B. S. 0/ Belho", 
R4<m!1~dCII .. tcll.Cllk_ "SUPERIOR" Summer School Series of 
School Lessons Daily Vacation Bible 
Offen the oppottunity of a lifetime to reach the boys and girls of your community, 
and particularly during the summer of 1943 when conditionswill be different from 
.nr preceding summer. Vacuions will be limited bvgasoline a nd travel restrictions. 
Al this means moreavailable boys and girls eagerfor teaching from the Word ofOod.. 
Practical-All Bible-Economical_For All Departments 
This fastest gro""lng Series helps you meet the challenge of war needs. All new 
mlterial each year thru four successful years. Every lesson centered in the Bible. A 
d esigned program (or Beginnef$, Primary, Junior and Intermediates. T eachers Man-
u als (2Sc) with outlines, plans and lessons, and (aselnating expressional manuals 
for pupils (only 12c), all produced bV DVBS experu under direct supervision of 
Editor- in-Chief C larence H. Benson. 
A 37% Increase In 1942 over 19411- Write and discover the reason. 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, 800 N. Cla rk St., Chicago. III. Dept. Pll ·:t.1 
Please send me FREE Prospectus and Sample LeS$On. of the "SUPERIOR" 
SU M M ER SCHOOL SERIES ( O f Daily Vacation Bible School. 
NOm< ________________________________________________ __ 
Adduss _____________________________ _ 
0" _______________________ SUlft ______________________ __ 
ChllTCh 
them into the treasury, because it is the 
price of blood,' and they bought with them 
thi! potters field to bury s.trangErs," that is, 
with the "blood ,money."- Matt. 27:6. 
If hard boiled, hard hearted priests of 
long ago refused to accept such tJlood 
money for church revenue, why should good 
citizens or Christian men and women today 
consent to the State and Nation aocepting 
revenue from the liquor traffic, gambling 
and vice, all of which is as truly "the price 
of blood" to millions of people in our coun· 
try as was the .price paid to Judas for Ule 
betrayal of his Ma.ster? 
God says: "An astonishing and horrible 
thing is committed in !the land: and my peo-
ple love to ha.ve i~ sol And what will ye do 
in the end thereof?"~er. 5:80, 81. Is 
there anything more a.mazing, more aston-
i.9hing or more horrible than f(}r a civilized 
wuntry, a so-called Quistian country, to 
"frame m}schie! by a law," by which it per-
mits and legalizes the horrible liquor traf-
Ifi<: which the. State and the Nat ion koow in 
a.dvance that only phygical destruction to 
the body, mental destruction to the mind 
and moral destruction to the &Ouls of mil-
lions of people can come to all who patron-
ize bhis evil traffic, ·to all who "tarry long 
at the :wine?" Yes, God asks : "And what 
will ye do in the end thereof? "-The Ci.vic 
Bulletin. 
LIFE. 
Just the preface to the story; 
Just the end of chapter one: 
But the ending of the chapter 
Is where life is just begun. 
Life, with all t he wondrous meaning, 
That is gathered >in that word, 
Will forever ~ unfolding, 
Where the voice of God is heard. 
Life, with all the mystic beauty, 
Seen by the almighty eye, 
Will increase and grow more lovely, 
Where the flowers never die. 
Life, we cannot know the value, 
Of the life 'Which GOO. has made; 
But our Savior paid full value . 
In the garden where He prared. 
T. S. Hitchcoek. 
Renew your Herald Today. 
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PERSONALS. 
(Continued from page 13) 
a story to tell that will put any ·man 
straight on the moving picture business. HO! 
wanta to work for God, so we directed him 
to some holiness school. After leaving 
this city we briefly passed through East 
Liverpool and came to Wellsville. I t was 
at this lalter place we began our ministry. 
in the pastorate many years ago. This 
place has been traversed by ho!i~S5 preach-
ers coming and going to Hollow Rock 
caml? meeting. On Sunday we ,ministered 
to the people at the Evangelical Churchi 
abo visited the Nazarene Chureh. As we 
pursued our journey we came to visit our 
son who is pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches at Millcreek and Hookstown, 
P a. While the pastor was away we min-
istered' at both these churches. We found 
a good class of people who can be led into 
the deeper things of God if rightly handled. 
With J Olliah Royce. we can lay. "Faith 
is the soul's insight or discovery of some 
reality that enables a man tn stand any· 
thing that can happen to him in the uni-
verse."-W. A. Vandersall. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HOLINESS 
ASSOCIATION. 
The Southern CalifornIa Holiness Asso-
ciation held its January meetin&" at the Sal-
vation Army HaH in los Angeles. The 
attendance was very good and a very fi ne 
spirit of Christian fellowship was manifest-
oed. The speaker of the morning was Col. 
Hopkins, who said he was more used to 
preaching to prisoners than to a holiness 
group. He used the first few verses of Isa. 
6 to show how very good God. had been to 
us and h'Ow he had a r ight to expect real 
fruit from every one of us, but too often 
we produced wild grapes instead. He said 
God was not disappointed in the quantity 
of the fruit, but the quality_ In the after· 
noon, Rev. B. C. Johnson, of the Free Meth-
odist Church, spoke on Sanctification as a 
unifying and establishing gYace, using 
1 Thess. 6:23, as the basis of the message. 
The youn~ people attended the dedication 
of the P acoima Evangelistic Tabernacle, 
J anuary 17. Many people said it was the 
most beautiful dedication lervice they had 
ever attended. God. bas marvelously un· 
dertaken lor the erection of this church. 
Materials that seemed impossible to be 'Ob-
tained were seeming set asick! for this very 
purpose. 
We are truly grateful for the new song-
books, blackboards, chairs, tables and 'Other 
things that were needed so very much. 
Rev. 0 . G. Hahn presided at this meeting 
and Rev. Cornelius Haggard gave a splendid 
address, admonishing his hearers that we 
must get back to New Testament standards 
for our churches if ~e are to b.) successful. 
Do pray that this church may steadily 
move forward accordiag to the will of God. 
Lena Taylor, Reporter. 
tb~ Upp~r Room 
.] f you-or the group you serve-wish to share more 
abundantly in the spirit of Easter. THE UPP:&R 
ROOM (daily devotioRal guide read in more than 
1.500,000 homes) offers a rea l aid for this special 
season of prayer and meditation. 
The Spring issue. in its daily devotions leading up to 
Easter Sunday and continuing on through Pcntec;ost. 
carries a distinct spiritual message for this holy season. 
This entire issue is one of the 6nest ever published by 
THE UPPER ROOM. It is our EighLh L'1nni~er.tary 
Number, completing a grand tota l of well over 28.· 
000,000 copies since its first appearance in April. 1935. 
IJ you art a ptUicr or gf'()u.p luuJd, ht ~ thal you.r congrqal1on 
or grou.p lllUpp/itd with lilt dpril-Alay-JUIlt lmu. oj THE UP· 
PER Roo..,l, now n44y Jor dUlriiJu.lion. Orrku oj ttn or more 
copiu to Ollt aJdnu will ht ,unl Oil cOfUignmtll1 at J cellI" tach, 
prulpaid. Sillgle yearly .lu.iJl'Crjplionl, JO cmLl. prulpa/d; Joreigll , 
40 ctnLs_ Fou.r yeau, 11.00; foreign , 11.15. Special ellwlo'Pu for 
IYmaj/'"lIg TIJE UPPER ROOd! to men ,'n n",;ct,IJ.OO ptrlOO. 
&"d JIOurord~r TODAY to 
TH E UPPER RO OM 
166 EIGHTH AVE .• N. * NASHVILLE. TENN. 
.A..N"N"IVEFl.S.A..Fl. -y N"U:M:BEFl.! 
Rev. H. C. Morrison, 
Rev. J . C. McPheeters, Editor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, March 10, 1943 Vol. 55, No. 10. $1.00 Per Year. Mrs. R. C. Morrison, Associate Editor Entered et Lou isville. Ky., POllt Oml'll II " Second Clu. Ma tte r. ~23 8QUTII }o' II U:l T ST ltF.E'f 
A PARTING WORD TO HERALD READERS 
(I am gone into a world where there is no sin, .and where there is no opposition to holiness. 
When the readers of the 
dear old PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD look upon these paragraphs, 
I shall have passed beyond the veil, 
and I humbly hope, and have no 
no doubt, shall be worshipping at the 
feet of my adorable Sav.jour, our 
Lord J esus Christ. 
• • • • 
By the time these lines are printed 
I shall have looked upon the King 
in his ineffable glory. If I may see 
J esus, the Chr ist of Bethlehem, Naz-
areth, Galilee, Gethsemane, a nd Cal-
vary; if I may look upon him, and he 
wi1l give me one look of love and of 
welcome home, t hat will be heaven to 
my enraptured soul. 
• • to • 
No doubt by this time I shaU ,have 
met with .John and Charles Wesley, 
Adam Clarke and John Fletcher. Do 
not let the reader suppose for a mo-
ment that I class myself with these 
men in point of intellectual attain-
ments, or height tlnd depth of Christ 
life and character; that is f.ar f rom 
my thought. But I trusted in the 
same awning blood which cleansed 
them and me from sin; I have sought 
to propagate .the same great truths 
so dear to them. This makes us 
somewhat akin. I expect to meet 
them .and have holy, heavenly fellow-
ship. 
• • • • 
I ahall thank God -through all eter-
nity that it has been my privilege to 
be connected wi.th the Holiness Move-
ment, that for many years I have be-
lieved an the all-sufficiency of the 
atonement Christ has made upon Cal-
vary, a nd -the sanctifying power of 
his precious blood. To me, it has 
seemed so reasonable, so scriptuml, 
and so bless'ed that be should save 
Rev. H. C. Morrison. 
his people from their sins. It is quite 
strange that anyone claiming t o be a 
Christian should doubt, or question 
the sanctifying power of J esus' blood. 
Through the years it has been my 
only, .and my sincere hope of heaven. 
You may be sure I ·am not disap-
pointed. Let me beg of you all to ,be 
loyal to our Lord, true to the fabth, 
and enthusiastic in you r support of 
THE HERALD. 
I am deeply concerned for the fu-
ture of Asbury College and THE 
PE NTECOSTAL HERALD. These two 
institutions were set on foot for the 
promotion of the Bible doctri ne of 
holiness with a great desire that en-
tire sanctifi ca tion might be preached 
to the multitudes, that the people 
might learn .that in Je~us Christ 
the re is full redemption from sin, 
both the forg iveness of actual sin and 
the cleansinrs away of guilt, and then 
a gracious work of the Holy Spirit 
cleansing away the carnal mind and 
indwelling bhose who are sanctified. 
* • • * 
I .am deeply concerned for the fu -
ture of bhese two institutions which, 
under the blessing of God, have been 
greatly used in bringing sa lvation to 
many precious souls. I have great 
sol icitude that THE PEN~OSTAL 
HERALD which I founded some fifty-
four years ago, shall abide grow 
and be blessed in carrying the mes~ 
sage of full salvation. 
• • • • 
I ·am writing this letter to THE 
HERALD family to ask you to remain 
t r ue and faithfu l to th is paper to 
support ,it with your prayers, your 
sympathies, tboa.t you keep up your 
subscri'ptioh and vhat you become 
more active in soliciting sU'bscrip-
tions and carrying forwar'ti this mes-
sage of full salvation to the multi-
tudes. 
• • • • 
My wife, who has been so f'aithful 
through the yea rs, shall continue her 
,":ork in the office, which s-he has car. 
ned on fo r ·a number of years with 
marked efficiency. My dau'gbter, 
Mrs. Anna Laura Young will be in 
the ci rculation departme~t. 
;, . . . 
Ma ny people have prophesied that 
when I pass away THE HERALD will 
gradually cease to exist. God forbid 
it should be so. The need for such 
a paper is very great. Stand by it 
!-aithfully, become more zea:lous for 
ti ts success and enlarged circulation 
than you have ever been. Let rohe 
holiness' people who have been Messed 
th rough its message see that it car-
ries. on the message through the years 
u~til Jesus shall appear in glorious 
trtumpb. 
• • • to 
This is my fa rewell to t he great 
llERAlJ) family who have stood so 
fa ithfully by me. God bless you ev-
ery one. When you read these lines 
through. the infini te mercy of ou; 
Father m heaven, the atoning merit 
of the Lord Jesus, and the pat ient 
(More on page 8) 
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A PILGRIM TO THE INFINITE 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Longfellow 0 nee 
said : "The air is full 
of farewells to the 
dying." As I read 
that, I thought of the 
many that have pass-
ed over in the last 
few years, and 
among them, just a 
yea r ago was Dr. 
Morrison. 
Reading, recently, 
about George White-
field's cross ing the River, I notic"ed 
there was so much about it like that 
of Dr. Morrison's passing. White-
field preached to his last hour; Dr. 
Morrison had gotten to the church in 
the automobile to preach his last ser-
mon, became very ill and returned 
to the parsonage. Whitefield cried. 
"No nestling, no nestling on this side 
of the Jordan; a pilgrim life to me is 
the sweetest on this side of "etern ity. 
Lord Jesus, I am weary in thy work, 
but not 0/ thy work." 
Dr. Morrison could not be happy 
unless he was on the wing. Ttl 
preach, was to live, and to live, was 
to preach. 
George Whitefield died in a Pres· 
byterian parsonage in New England. 
Dr. Morrison in a Methodist par-
sonage in Tennessee. Both were 
God's trumpeters, God'.g preachers, 
God's awakeners, God 's orators. BQth 
were ocean to ocean evangelists. 
Both preached sin and sovereign 
grace; the curse and remedy. Both 
preached the heart of the Gospel, 
and not its suburban truths. Both 
were Captains in the Gospel Cavalry 
and attacked sin and Satan with 
might and power bestowed upon them 
by the Lord of Hosts. Both had a 
divinely given message to their age. 
Their mission was, as one has said: 
"To awaken a drowsy world, to roust 
them out of their formality as well as pro-
I aneness, and put them upon seeking a 
pr~ent and great salvation." 
George Whitefield died at 56. Dr. 
H. e. Morrison at 85. Both left 
thousands, yea, tens of thousands, 
who were blessed ,by their message 
and ministry. At the funeral ser-
vice of Whitefield, a. preacher who 
had be'en saved under his ministry, 
burst into tears, and cried: "My 
father! My father ! The chariot of 
Israel and uhe horsemen thereof." 
When Dr. Morrison passed beyond 
many sons of the prophets bowed 
their heads in sorrow, that this great 
father in Israel had been taken, and 
his trumpet voice would no longer be 
heard in school or cloister, in church 
or camp. 
George Whitefield, when he knew 
the end was nigh, exclaimed : 
'" go to my everlas ting rest. My sun 
has risen, shone, and is setting-nay, it is 
about to rise and shine forever. I have not 
lived in vain and, though 1 could live to 
preach Christ a thousand years, 1 die to be 
with him, which is far better." 
Many of us can remember hearin~ 
Dr. Morrison singing: 
"On J ordan's stormy banks 1 s tand, 
And cast a wishful eye 
To Canaan'" fair and happy land, 
Where my possessions lie." 
Then in that Tcnness'ee parsonaga 
a year ago, these lines of the olJ 
hymn came tr ue: 
"Filled with delight, my raptu.red SQul 
Would here no longer stay I 
Though J ordan's waves around me toll, 
Fearless, I'd launch away." 
Over thcre in thc Happy Land of 
the soul a g rcat host have gathered-
and oh, what a gath"e,ring! Paul, ttv~ 
apostle, and Luther ; John Knox and 
John Wesley, \Yilliam Booth and 
William Taylor, J ohn Fletcher and 
Daniel Steele, George Whitefield and 
Henry C. Morrison, Colonel Brengle 
and Alfred Cookman, Shouting Billy 
Bray and Bud Robinson-a host, yes, 
a mighty host, which no man could 
number of -all nations, and kindred.:;, 
and people, and tongues, clothed wi th 
white robes and cried with a loud 
voice saying : 
"Salvation to our God.... Amenl 
Blessing, and glory, and" wisdom, and pow· 
er, and might, -be unto God for ever and 
ever." 
Dr. Morrison was t ruly a pilgrim 
to the infinite. He was built on ;t 
large scale. He was born with im-
mortal longings. His soul had wing::; 
that enabled him to soar into tha 
heights; eagle eyes and flight unto 
the beyond were his joy and delight. 
Mountain-top man was he. He had 
his Carmel, where the fire fell ; his 
Moriah, with the sacrifice and burnt 
offering ; hilJ Sinai, with its thunder· 
ings and lightnings ; his Calvary. 
with the Cross stained with blood: 
his Pisgah, where he caught visions 
of the Promised Land; hi& Mount of 
Transfiguration, where he saw no 
man, save J esus only ! 
Browning once sang: 
" I cannot chain my soul, it will not rest 
In its clay _prison, this most narrow sphere. 
It has st! ange PQwers, and feelings, and 
deslreli, 
Which I cannot atcount fQr, nor explain." 
Dr. Morrison was not only the 
spokesman of the soul, he was a soul 
surgeon. Story is told of a preacher 
who was spoken to by a pious believer 
and told that what h~ needed was a 
"surgical operation on his soul." It 
annoyed the preacher very much till 
he faced the fact and the need in the 
deeps of his own heart. To some of 
God's servants there is given this 
ministry of spiritual surgery. Dr. 
Morrison often proved to be a sur-
geon to the soul, and many came 
through healed because the surgeon 
cut deep, and cut with divine skill-
aU work done with t ruth and honesty, 
with no apologies. 
The Poet sings : 
" While swinK'S the sea, while mists the 
mountains shroud, 
While thunder 's sur,~ burst on banks of 
cloud, 
Still at the prophet's feet the Nat ioM sit." 
Dr. Morrison was one of .cod's 
Preacher Prophets. A prophet is 
never a small man. He is no auc-
tioneer crying his wares, but a 
Prophet declaring God's truth. Big 
difference between a huckster and a 
herald'; the one deals in trifles, the 
other in infinitudes. I stood one day 
at Wesley's Tomb in London and I 
read these words: 
''This great light arose by the sinl'Ular 
providence Q( GQd, to enlighten the nations 
and revive, enforce and derend the pure 
apostolical doctrines of the Primitive 
Church." 
As I think of the great ministry 
and mission of Dr. Morrison, I do 
not think I am over stating thing3, 
when I say of him- he arose as a 
light through the provider.ce of God, 
to enlighten his country, and other 
countries, and to revive, enforce, 
and defend the pure apostolical doc-
trines of the primitive Methodist 
Church. He made a contribution to 
Methodism, such as no other man in 
his age ever made. Luther said of 
himself: 
" I was born t.o figh t devils and factiQns. 
It is my business t.o remove obstructions, 
to cut down thorns, t.o fiU up quagmires, 
and to .open and make straight the paths. 
But if 1 must have some failing let me 
rather speak the truth with too &-reat se-
verity than .once to act the hypocrite, and 
conceal the truth." 
There were epochs in Dr. Morri-
son's career when he just had to do 
what Luther did. He had to fight, 
and to do that fighting, he clad him-
self with the whole armor of God. 
Il is sword was kept clean and keen; 
the battle~a.xe he wielded with might, 
the shield of faith with skill; ho 
fought to win the -battle. I seem to 
hear Dr. "{orrison crying out to his 
comrades in these battles: 
"Soldiers of .christ, Arise, 
And put YQur annor on, 
(MM" on pag< 7, col. 2) 
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DR. MORRISON~~NOT AN OLD MAN 
E N this Anniversary Number of THE HERALD, no doubt ther€'! will be an analysis of every angle of this versatile life 
brought out. We once 
wrote the biography, and in that book 
we tried to bring out his many-sided 
gifts and powers into perspective. 
Only recently, has the thought come 
to me 86 to one of ,the secrets of Dr. 
Morrison's remarkable alertness and 
vitality, even after he has passed the 
four-score years. We have used the 
above title: "Dr. Morrison-Not an 
Old Man," and we shall undertaKe to 
give some reasons why. 
Oh, certainly, age with labors that 
would have exhausted a younger man, 
had begun to wear down his physical 
machinery; but here is a new angle 
that recently occurred to us. The 
sure sign-the hall mark of old age 
-is living and dreaming of the yes-
terdays. No man living marshalls 
the scenes and incidents ~f his long 
'experience, even back to the days of 
his childhood, more vividl} than Dr. 
Morrison could portray them with 
tongue and pen. 
But Dr. Morrison did not live in 
his yesterdays. In aU the long talks 
and heart-to-heart associations to-
gether, never was there a restrospect 
burden on his mind. Yet no man we 
ever knew had a larger fund of remi-
niscences to live 6ver and dream 
about than he. No time in all our 
long interviews was the burden of 
the past; but always plans, and more 
plans. and bigger things to be done 
ahead. Dr. Morrison lived in pros-
pect and not in retrospect-. Always 
great things in the making-College, 
new hooks in prospect to ,be written, 
a Seminary. and always he dreamed 
of some new way he could honor his 
Lord. 
So the usual attitude of people in 
old age was literally reversed in the 
case of Dr. Morrison. He did not live 
in retrospect; while he chrried vol-
umes of life's details and happenings 
in his min'd, his wnole thought and 
energy were invested in prospect. No 
one we ever knew had such plans for 
the future. For twenty-five years, 
his plans, dreams and energies wera 
for a greater Asbury College. But 
there was no let up after the dreams 
of Asbury came true; it was a Semi-
nary for the training of a Spirit-filled 
ministry. Not only this was a major 
program in his life. but for the past 
ten or fifteen years, we were never 
together , but he had in mind some 
c. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
new book outlined, or a series of arti· 
des he was formulating for THE 
HERALD, and seemed to be anxious to 
have my reaction. 
So, as we try to add up the many 
assets of our dear brother's life, we 
afC convinced that one of the secrets 
aLhia mental vigor and alertness for 
the church, the world, and for holi. 
ness was that 'his life was absorbed 
in prospect. The hopes and dreams 
of what he planned to de kept him 
young in mind and alert to every ae· 
tivity around him. The "age and 
feebleness extreme" were literally 
reversed In the case of Dr. Morrison. 
Living for big' things to bp. done kept 
mind and heart fully awake and 
young. 
It is almost universally true that, 
when men and women reach the 
three·score and ten, they live in the 
past; they live over the scenes and 
experiences of their yesterdays. Our 
dear brother was an exception to this 
rule. Dr. Morrison was not "waiting 
for the sunset. and the evening star." 
His mind and ambitions were project· 
ed into the future; big things to be 
done; plans and specifications for 
new enteroprises for the glory of God, 
and the salvation of men. Here is a 
little event which caught him a bit off 
guard, and it happened not long ago. 
He said, "Wimberly, when I get old," 
and he stopped and broke out in a big 
laugh, when he. remembered his age. 
Often he would say, "Brother Wim· 
berly, I have been thinking of doing 
so and so. What do you think of it? 
Doesn't that strike you as all right?" 
So it has been for twenty-five years. 
Always some new proposition, 01' 
some new life activity, or touching 
something already in operation. 
We have thought much of this 
great personality since he went 
away, and we have not yet gotten 
over it. His going left a feeling of 
orphanage with me. This human 
element in his charader that obtain-
ed-and it is aside from his abiding 
faith in God-locates one of the vital 
factors in the usual make-up of our 
beloved Brother . Longfellow was 
once asked when he was past s'eventy, 
as I recall, how he could write such 
virile titerature? liDo you see that 
old dead peachtree ?" said Longfellow. 
nyou see there is a young branch cov-
ered with blooms. That tree grows 
some new wood every year. That is 
what I try to do." Dr. Morrison did 
not only have one limb producing 
blooms, but he grew new wood all 
around the aged body; his blooms 
were not confined to aile young limb. 
'fhis could be evident to hear him 
preach, or read one of his editorials; 
you forgot there was any dead wood 
around the old trunk. 
We have c een hearing him preacn 
ever since our days at Vanderbilt. 
and there was not one sign of dotage. 
His address before the graduating 
Seminary class two year~ ago, we 
never heard excelled in vigor and elo-
quence. His youth seemed to be re-
newed. The words of the Prophet 
Isaiah were fully exemplified in the 
life and ministry of Dr. Morrison. 
"Even the youths shall faint and be 
weary, and the young men shall ut-
terly faU: but they that wait upon the 
Lord, shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings as 
eagles ; they shall run and not 'be 
weary, they shall walk and not fa int." 
Thus we give as our explanation, 
coupled with an unfaltering faith in 
God, was his seeming to forget the 
past in a way to becloud his life. He 
was ever like Paul, "'forgetting those 
~hings which are behind, and reach-
Illg forth unto those things which are 
before, I press toward the mark for 
the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus." Dr. Morrison forgot 
nothing hut as a governing power in 
hi~ life, they were in the past forever. 
His was a. life of reaching forth 
·Iooking, planning, working fCTr th~ 
future. So under the crown of white 
hair, there throbbed the springtime 
of youth; winter was upon his brow 
but the hreath of sprong fanned hi~ 
cheeks. 
"God give us men! a time Jike this 
demands 
Strong minds, great hearts, true 
faith, and ready hands, 
Tall men, sun·crown·ed, who live 
above ,the fog 
In public duty, and in private think-
ing." 
Asbury Seminary Library. 
Much progress has oeen made in 
~~ent m~:mths in building and organ-
lzmg a hbrary at Asbury Seminary. 
We want to take this opportunity to 
express our genuine appreciation for 
the many gi fts of books which you 
!oyal f riends of the Seminary sent, 
In response to tbe plea made in THE 
HERALD t wo years ago. These to-
gether with a number of books pur-
chased, have been classified and cata4 
loged to make a fine working library 
for our students, professors' re-
(MOTe on page 7, col. 1) 
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"A PRINCE IS FALLEN" 
HILE not a graduate of 
Asbury College where 
Dr. Henry Olay Morr-i-
son did much of his 
splendid work 'as a 
Lea d 'e r in inspiring 
young people, I write es one greaUy 
influenced by the Movement in the 
South of which he was the out-
standing leader for the past fifty 
years. Well do I remember when he 
used to come .at least every second 
year to Beesons! Colleges at Meridian, 
Miss., and ,Jead many young people 
to Christ and into ,a richer Christian 
experience. There were others like 
Joseph H. Smith, for so many yea rs 
associated. with the Chicago Evangel-
,istic Institute under the splend4d 
leadenhip of Mr. and Mrs. Vennard, 
John Paul, C. M. Dunaway, J. L. 
Brasher, Andrew Johnson and -8 few 
others of the old guard still remain 
to carryon the high emphasis which 
made religion a vital force in Meth-
odism -and other churches for many 
years in the southern states and far 
beyond. In fact those were the days 
when revivals were welcomed and re-
sponded to by Christian lenders more 
generally as the accepted method of 
bringing people into fellowship with 
God and active relationship with the 
church. There were more non-church 
members who responded to an earn-
est appeal such as was made in thou· 
sands of pulpits all over America and 
abroad ras well. 
Dr. Morrison's strength lay in his 
complete devotion to Christ. He had 
a long str uggle to find the Lord and 
a longer struggle to enter dnto the 
experience of perfect love. But once 
he came under the conviction of sin 
he never let up until he found victory 
and peace. Nor did he let the a tti-
tude of .influential church leaders of 
his day discourage him from seeking 
the deeper experience and preaching 
it at an times. It 49 said that his old 
teacher at Vanderbilt used his great 
influence with Bishops to stamp out 
the Holiness Movement. Thei r effort 
only added fuel to it and caused it to 
spread f.ar and wide where persecu-
ted. Then came that other heroic 
soul, Dr. Hughes, who founded the 
College at Wilmore, Ky., that has 
been the hub. That, along with THE 
PENTECOSTAL l-!ERALO, has kept the 
heart of Methodism aflame in the 
South and to the ends of the earth. 
With all her f.aults, it is the reason 
why the religion of the hurning 
heart (as Wesley's experience has 
been interpreted) ,has caught fire 
Rev. G. Barney Thompson. 
around the world. and extended the 
Kingdom in many lands. 
Then Dr. Morrison was really gift-
ed wj,t h eloquence. Growing up in 
the old South, but touched by <the 
spidt of the New South, he turned 
all he had inherited of the !.Jest in the 
old to t he sCTVlice of the new. His 
tender heart, his love for the beauti-
ful in nature, hi s warmth for f riend-
ship, ·Ioy.alty and devotion to God 
and his 1Gngdom were ever -at the 
service of the Lord of his life. 
Through the days of reconstrucbion 
and hatreds caused by the long Civil 
War between the Sta.tes over slavery. 
-he went forth like John the Baptist 
preaching the Gospel of repentance 
for si n and full redemption as the 
only remedy for curing the ills be-
tween the peoples of the north and 
south. A host of young men and wo-
men responded and went for:th to 
schools throughout the central and 
southern states for preparation for 
the Lord 's work. Now they girdle 
,the globe as those on active serV'ice. 
Whoever we are, let us not be asham-
ed of the Gospel of Christ. so elo. 
quently and so faithfully preached by 
that prince of preachers, for years 
President of Asbury College and 
founder of the Asbury Theological 
Semillary. I may not have agreed 
with his theology always, 'but I can 
always follow him as a preacher and 
lover of Christ. 
Dr. Morrison is 'being followed by 
J . C. McPheeters of the Glide Me-
morTial Church. San Francisco, as ed-
itor of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
He and I were schoolmates at Medd-
ian. He is a mighty man of prayer 
and a strong preacher, splendid wri-
ter and tireless \vorker f (.l r Christ. 
His book, "Sunshine -and Victory" 
shows his heroic struggle to overco~e 
tuberculosis. He is a social prophet 
as well as an evangelistic messenger. 
000 C C rxx:ooo c c c c CiOQ C C 000 OOOOOOC 
H. C. Morrison Memorial 
Buildins Bonds 
By THE EDITOR. 
OCOOOOOOO OOOOOOCX>oooooc 
During the closing years of his 
earthly ministry, Dr. H. C. Morrison 
concentl'abed his labors in the inter-
est. of Asbu~y Theological Seminary. 
ThIS-, he claimed, to be the crowning 
work of all the years of his remarka-
ble ministry. He realized th'at to 
mt!?t the needs of the growing insti-
t~tIon, . a.nother building was impera-
tive. HIS advanced years did not 
daunt -him in attempting to meet this 
n~ed. He ·set about the task with 
vigor and enthusiasm. As '3n initial 
move in his plan he negoti'ated the 
purchase of a lot for the ,building 
which he visualized in his dreams by 
day and by night. 
It was' while in the midst of these 
plans for the new Seminary building 
the Lord took him. There can be n~ 
doubt in the minds of any about the 
e~ection of the buildin~ if Dr. Mor-
rison had Jived. His effor ts in the 
past had placed building after build-
Ing on the cnmpus of Asbury College. 
Whatsoever task he set his hands to, 
he usually brought to consummation. 
When God took Dr. Morrison his ft'ien~s, with a remarkable unani~ity 
a~d SIngleness of purpose, sa id: "We 
Will rise up and build a fitting mon-
~ment to our great friend and leader 
In t~e Ibuilding which W83 the object 
o.f hiS dreams, and which he did not 
live to see consummated." The pro-
posal struck ~th a hearty response 
from people In many walks of life 
and in widely separated parts of th~ 
country. God's people haye respond-
~ nobly. There ,has been a conta-
gIOn of holy enthusiasm since the 
building fund was launched by Dr 
Morrison's friends at the last Com: 
mencement. 
For th~ completion of this fund we 
are offermg the H. C. Morrison Moe-
morial Bonds. which are an invest. 
ment :and ~ tribute to.Dr. Henry Clay 
MorTlson In a memorIal monument in 
the form of oa splendid building for 
Asbury Theologkal Seminary. 
Th~ proposed building is an urgent 
need In the Seminary. At the time 
of his home-going, Dr. Morrison \\'I3S 
engag~d in. t~e task of rai sing funds 
for thiS buIlding. The work which he;! 
had .already begun, we propose to 
complete as a fitting monument to his 
memorr· . The architect has designed 
the bUilding along the general lines 
suggested by Dr. Morrison .before he 
went .away. 
~he building will be Colonial in 
d~lg.n, in keeping with the other 
buIld l.ngs on t he Asbury campus. The 
MorTlson Memorial Building will 
have a. chapel wit h Q seating capacity 
of four hundred, a Jibrary room, ade-
qua.te cJassroo'!l f.aoiliti es, and a top 
story for dormItory rooms. A special 
fea ture of the building will be a 
Pr~yer Room, containing the chair in 
wh:ich Dr. Morl'tson was sitting when 
his spil'\it left the body and ascend. 
ed up to glory. 
The H. -C. Morroison Memorial 
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BUil,ding Bond offers a simple and ef· 
fectlve plan for yOUf participation in 
the erection of thi s fitting monument 
to pro Morrison .. The bond is -a gift 
whIch may be paid for in cash, war 
stamps or war bonds, in small month. 
1y payments, e)..-tending over a period 
of three years. Each bond contains 
the picture of Dr. Morrison, the pres-
ent Seminar,)1 Building, the name of 
the purchaser, .and th-e name of Mrs. 
H. C. Morrison, TreaSUfE:.r of the 
Seminary. There is attaohed to each 
bond thirty-six coupons for remit.. 
ting the small monthly payments. 
The 'bonds may Ibe purchased in 
units : $12.00, payable at 35 cents per 
month; $25.00, at 70 cts. per month; 
$50.00, 'at $1.4() per month; $%.00, 
at $2.10 per month; $lO().OO, at $2.80 
per month. You may turn in your 
war stamps and war bonds for the 
Morrison Memorial Building Fund, 
And make your money do double duty, 
thus helping your country. -and in 
building a. fitting monument in mem· 
ory of Dr. Henry Clay Morrison. . 
For your convenience, we a re glV· 
ing g, form on page 9-, which you may 
check <as to the price Bond you will 
take, send the slip to Mrs. H. C. Mor-
rison, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. , and 
she will fOl'Wiard Bond to you. Month-
ly coupons may be torn off according 
to ,amount sent in, and kept as receipt 
for the payments made. Put an X in 
the square opposite the price Bond 
you wish sent to you. 
HONORING OUR ASCENDED LEADER 
It does not -seem 
possible-and yet ,the 
time seems long to 
me-that the 24th of 
March, a year will 
have passed since the 
t ranslation of our 
great leader, Dr. H . 
C. Morrison. 
To me, it has been 
a yea r of loneliness 
and tears, loaded 
with responsibilities, but the prayers 
and substantial support of the Lord'J 
true and tried ones have sustained 
and tided me over many days of test· 
ing and trial, and I am praising the 
Lord for the verification of his prom-
ise-"'My grace is s ufficient for thee." 
In the )ater years of Dr. Morrison's 
life he felt an inner urge to establish 
a Seminary for the training of young 
men who graduated from Asbury 
College, and oth'er institutions, 
where they believed that a Spidt-fill-
ed nil nistry was the need of the 
times. For more than nineteen years 
this Seminary has been in opera.tion, 
and the prospects were never more 
encouflaging. 
Dr. Morrison had a great vision of 
a Seminary that would be free from 
modernism destructive criticism, 
with capab'le instructors who, ·by life 
and teaching, could set forth the 
principles of the "f.aith of our fath-
ers ," so he made this the chief can· 
cern of his busy life during rus mor:! 
recent years. 
He and I often talked over plans 
for the future, among them the erec~ 
tion of 'an Administration Hall that 
would provide .a Chapel, Library, 
classrooms, extra rooms for stu-
dents and other conveniences so nec-
essary to .a growing: student body. 
At the time of Dr. Morrison's 
Home-going .. 'he was engaged in rais-
ing fund s for an Administration Hall 
for Asbury Seminary, but was call· 
ed to let go the plow in thE' middle of 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
the row, but he did so, feeling you 
and I would finish the task and bring 
to fruition his fondest drea.ms in the 
erection of a building that would aug-
ment the capacity of the Seminary, 
and make it more adequate for the 
students who desi re to secure their 
ministerial training where their faith 
will not be destroyed, but nurtured 
and d'eveloped, so it shall weather 
the storms of modernism and infideli-
ty that rare increasing all the while. 
THE HERALD Family is well ac-
quainted with our plans to continue 
this work, and of our Thanksgiving 
appeal which was .responded ,W most 
generously, and for which we thank 
everyone who sent an offering. The 
sacrificial gifts stirred my 80ul to its 
depths, hecause of the loyal spi rit be-
hind them, the Master who prompted 
their offering, and the one whom 
they wanted to honor by their ,affec-
tionate expression. 
It occurred to us that there are 
many who would be glad of the priv-
ilege of commemorating Dr, Morri-
son's 86th birthday anniversary, 
March 10th, and also his triumphant 
t ranslation -to the Fatlher'$- House of 
many Mansions. March 24, by send· 
jng us a special offering for his' Me-
morial Building. How could we hon-
or him more, or honor Christ more, 
than to make poss ible this building 
that wiII mean the enlargement of 
Asbury Theological Seminary where 
young men may be trained to preach 
the gospel with the Holy Ghost sent 
down from heaven. 
It will be a double commemora-
tion, that of his 86th birthday, 
and of his .ascension, and wiII make 
possible a structu re that will speak 
of him through years to c()me. With 
your co~pera.tioll oand the Lord's 
blessing, we can make this one of the 
most sacred spots on earth. It will 
be under the shadow of Wilmore 
Cemetery where he rests 'neath the 
blue-grass ~od, where students will 
be heartened and inspired by visits 
to its sacred mound, as they remem-
ber his 'Iahor of love for them and the 
M.aster. 
The last letter Dr. l\1orrison wrote 
to me was on the day of his transla-
tion, 4n which he thanked me f.or the 
tribute I paid to him in THE HERALD 
on his 85th birthday. I "annat do 
tha.t th~s year, but I can do something 
I know will honor his memory and 
rejoice his heart, if, in heaven they 
know what we a re doing here. 
I -thank God for the great HERALD 
Family who, like Aaron and Hur, 
held up Dr. Morrison's hands as he 
has fought for righteousness through 
his years of tireless effort to spread 
scriptural holiness by mouth .and pen. 
Many of you will welcome this op-
portunity to lay a fres,h flower on his 
grave, and to further the great cause 
he loved so well. 
I thank you in .advance for the love-
offerjng you are going to drop into 
the Seminary Tr~asury in memory of 
him whose life was devoted to win-
ning the lost and leading believers 
into that "rest that remains for the 
people of God." 
-----
NOTICE! 
In this Anniversary Number of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD we think 
no more fitting message could be Wiv-
en our readers, than Dr. Morrjson's 
Farewell Message to THE HERALD 
fi1amily, a people who lay very near 
his great heart. Many have ex-
pressed themselves as being drawn 
closer to the spirit-world by reading 
this Farewell Message in Dr. Morri-
son's Memor iaL Number, and that's 
why we are letting him speak, to you 
again ou.t of a heart though, "being 
dead, yet ·speaketh." 
M RS . H. . MORRISON. 
"The per,(eetion of the gospel system IS 
not that it makes allowances for sin, but 
that it makes atonement for itj not that it 
tolerates sin, but that it destroys it." 
l NAR 
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Doctor Morrison Immortal. 
c. W. BUTLER. 
m 
NE of the most precious 
statements of our divine 
Lord while here in the 
flesh was, "Because I 
live ye shall live also." 
Sixty years after his 
holy f eet lifted from Olivet's brow 
and his entering into that within the 
vail, the apostle John was ushered 
in to his holy presence. The effect of 
John's contact with his glorified per-
sonality was that when h~ saw him, 
he fell at his feet as dead. Whereup-
on Jesus laid his hand upon him, say-
ing unto him, "Fear not, I am t,he 
first and the last: I am he that liveth, 
and was dead i and, behold, I am alive 
for evermore, Amen; and have the 
keys of hell and of death." Rev. 1 :18. 
It is a joy to contemplate the fact 
that our dear Dr. Morrison, and other 
members of the honor r oll of our life 
associates are now living with Jesus. 
Since the ' home-going of Dr. Morri-
son, Brother Ruth, and Buddy Rob-
(nson, together with others of "like 
precious faith" in r ecent days! I have 
tried to anticipate their meetmg and 
thei r fellowship, with the Christ they 
loved and honored, in the glory of 
Paradise. They, with Christ, are 
tru ly alive forevermore. Because he 
lives, they live also. The difference 
between man's existence and that of 
God is that man is immortal , while 
G(ld alone possesses eternity. 
The life of our promoted co-work-
'ers involves their rest from thei r Ja-
bars, and their felicity with Christ 
under conditions which far exceed 
the very best we can ever know while 
we are robed in the flesh here below. 
Paul 's own anticipation of his transi-
tion was such that he cri ed out, "1 
have a {!es ire to depart and to he with 
Christ, which is far better." No 
doubt every reader of these lines is a 
sharer in the faith expressed in our 
forward and upward look to 01'. 
Morrison's present abode, and to th .! 
eternal glory which we hope to sha re 
with our Lord and with him in the 
futul'e. 
T here is another sense in which we 
desi re, in honor of the great service 
r en{!ered th'e cause of Christ by our 
dear Dr. Morrison and for the glory 
of the living Christ himself, to con-
ASBURY RADIO PROGRA M. 
Sunday Morn ing- 7:3G-8:00-Old Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Moming-6:00-6:30-S p e c ia I 
Gos pel Hour. 
Monday through Fr iday-6: 15-6:30-Va-
riety religious programs. 
These programs are >hea rd over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
L1STEN-PRA Y-WUITF. US. 
J . finon Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
t inue the work which lay so heavily 
upon Dr. Morrison's heart, and to 
which he was so deeply devoted in his 
service while with us. W'e may rally 
and co-opera te with Sister Morrison 
in carrying forward the work of As-
bury Seminary so that i t shall be 
liter ally true of him that, "He, being 
dead, yet speaketh." We may help to 
make the work of Dr. Morrison "anr! 
his memory immortal here in t ime. 
NeXit to winning souls to Christ 
directly, Dr. Morri son's passion was 
for a Seminary where ca lled men 
could be thoroughly prepared for 
their life work in the ministry. His 
ambition was to build the Seminary 
to a level which would not only ac-
complish its true spiritual objective, 
but which would command the r e-
spect and confidence of the whole 
Christi an wor ld. As we near the 
first milestone of his home-going, let 
us memorialize him by erecting an-
other great 'building so much needed 
to stabilize imd carry forward the 
work of the Seminary. Let us help 
in making his work and his name im-
mOl·tal here in time, until J esus 
comes. 
00 c C cc ccccc ecce c ccc cc cooc OOCCD 
News and Views. 
By J OHN PAUL 
aCQQCCCCCCCCCOCCCCCCQCCDDODC>O 
Roosevelt's pilot 
on that seventeen 
thousand mile jour-
ney was dined but 
not wined, on his 
r eturn, and asked to 
tell h is part of th~ 
story. One part 
was, it was against 
the rules for him to 
bike a drink. 
The 'world's la,'O-
est se(l plane, the Mars, weighs 140,-
000 pounds. To make that floa t in 
the ail' seems more wonderful than 
making iron to swin. Of the Ameri~ 
can Glenn Martin, who built it, the 
New Y orker and the Readers Digest 
thought it of interest to say : "He 
never smoked or drank and li ved 
largely on milk." After all , he was 
not a sissy on this account. To be 
strong need not mean to smell strong. 
Percentage of drafted men to the 
population, last account, was five and 
one-tenth. The fact that this do!!s 
not vary more than one-fifth of one 
per cent in the several states, shows 
how well levelled is our average pop-
.ulation. 
The post-'war plan most ampitous 
of all is incorporated, the World Fed-
eration. The complete Plan is in 3. 
booklet. It was abridged in the Feb-
ruary Readen Digest. Its creator, 
the talented Ely Culbertson, proposes 
to divide the world into eleven Re-
gional Federations. The only part of 
its sovereignty that each nation de-
posits is the right to wage war. 
In the last days, Isaiah teaches us 
(chapter 2), "'all nations shall flow" 
to the house of the Lord, shall cease 
to lift up sword against each other 
and " neither shall they learn war any 
more." It is noble in any Federation 
to limit war ana stop it if they can. 
Our main hope is in the Prince of 
Peace. 
Gandhi's fasts were to be seen of 
men. He has found through the 
yea rs that it sti r 'i hi s emotional con-
stituency, I.l-nd even moves the kind· 
hearted British. If no publicity were 
given to it and it were known only to 
God and the guards, the little saint 
would probably have r esor ted to some 
other strategy. 
People forget that China is not at 
war with Germany, and Russia is not 
at war with Japan-just haven't got 
around to it. For r easons of tactics, 
therefore, the heads of these coun-
tries are present only in spi r it at such 
Big Meetings as Cassablanca. 
The Voice of th"e (not ver y free ) 
labor front in Ger many, in a speech, 
declared that the seven h undred thou-
sand non-German laborers in Ger-
many were dangerous to morale, be-
cause the peopl e overhear them mak-
ing remarks that Germany could lose. 
For each man killed it will cost hid 
government $50,000, according to 
Senator Homer Bone's a r ithmetic. 
But .s)nce he ,;.Spok-e, Ger many has 
been having it done much cheaper, in 
sordid quantity orders. He says it 
cost 75 cents under Cresar, three 
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thousand under Napoleon, and five 
thousand in OUf war of the sixties. 
Pray that the price may become pro-
hibitive. 
Th e 1node1'1~ bomb sight is a magic 
secret its usefS take oath to protect. 
So far, they have kept it as. secret 3::J 
a spinster's diary. 
A pologies jrotJ'L a Colored private 
in Liberia, caUed to account for fail-
ing to salute an officer: "Honest, sir, 
I did not see you till you were out of 
sight." 
(Continued from page 3) 
serves and all . A room in the Semi-
nary ,building has been set aside for 
this purpose, equipped with book 
shelves, magazine case, fluorescent 
lighting, tables, chairs, and other 
things nec'essary to make it a con-
ventent place to study. 
We have a large section of holiness 
book$ comprising almost all of ,the 
famous old classics on this subject 
as well as the newer books. Our <li-
brary is also rich in books on the 
other great fundamental subjects of 
the Christian faith as well as on other 
subjects necessary in the professors' 
work. 
However, there are still some few 
reference sets which would be very 
much appreciated if any HERALD 
reader feels led to s-end them to the" 
library. We could use to advantage 
any of the following: Whedon's 
Commentary, especially the New 
Testament, 5 volumes; Vincent's 
Word Studies in the New 'l'esta-
ment, 4 volumes; Nicoll's Exposi-
tor's Greek Testament 5 volumes; 
also any sets of Wesley'!: sermons, 
Works, Journal, or letters-especially 
need Volume one of The Journal of 
the &v. John Wesley, edited by Ne-
hemiah Curnock at.d pqblished!by 
Charles K:elly, London. However, 
other than this last mentioned one 
volume, -please do not send incomplete 
sets as they are valueless for a li-
brary. 
We are also building up a constant-
ly increasing number of cUI"rent re-
ligious periodicals, as well as a few 
of a secular nature. If 6.ny reader 
wishes to help in this work any good 
periodical subscription would be ap-
preciated. LIBRARIAN. 
Consolation. 
By CLYDE EDWIN TUCK. 
Tribute to H. C. Morrison. 
Why should we for th-e sainted dead 
repine, . 
Friends who no longer Journey 
with us here? 
Though here no more their happy 
faces shine, 
W·e often feel that they are very 
near. 
They wait ahead and are not lost, we 
know, 
Eoccept ,to mortal sense-somehow, 
somewhere, 
They live and love again, while here 
below 
We glimpses catch of their celestial 
sphere. 
For love can ne .... er change in inftu· 
ence--
It reaches out from Heaven to our 
earth, 
All suffering ,and care to recompense, 
And to the darkened soul brings :) 
new biI1th. 
Love that has labored other lives to 
bless. 
That oft the burdens of another 
bore, 
And solace .brought to hearts where 
dwelt distress 
Can perish not, but lives forever-
more. 
It still enfolds us and would light 
our way, 
Would act as anchor to our faith 
and hope; 
It bids us doubt not, but to watch and 
pray 
Until truth's dawn breaks on life·s 
higher slope. 
A PILGRIM TO THE INF INITE. 
(Continued /1·om page 2) 
Strong in the strength which God supplies 
Through His eternal Son. 
"From strength to strength go on, 
Wrestle, and fight, and pray; 
Tread all the powers of darkness down, 
And win the well-fought day." 
This makes me think of David, at 
the Cave of Adullam, of whom it was 
written: "And when his brethren 
and all his father's house heard it, 
they went down thither to him. And 
everyone that was in distress, and 
everyone that was in debt, land every 
one that was discontented, gathered 
themselves unto him; and he became 
a captain over them." 
Oh, yes, Henry Clay Morrison had 
his Cave of Adullam experience. 
There was a time when he was hound-
ed by the Sauls of his day; when he 
was despised like his Master; reject-
ed by man, and pi tied, when he chose 
the lowly way of holiness; when he 
threw -aside his gold-headed cane, 
and the cigar, and the society of t he 
socialites of the church, and cast h ig 
lot with the humble people who chose 
the narrow way, and the highway of 
holiness. The freedom and right of 
way he obtained in the holiness cause 
he could say of it : "With a great 
sum obtained I th is f reedom." (Acts 
22 :28) . Dr. Morrison paid the price, 
and all that it involved, when he en-
tered th'e fight of holinesH unto the 
Lord; but he came forth triumphant-
ly. He battled his way through thick 
and thin, th rough ecclesiasticism 
that sought his downfall ; through 
"higher ups" who disdained him ; 
through officialism that sought to ban 
him. He fought on, \"hen days were 
dark as midnight, when friends were 
few and foes were many. He fought 
the good fight--clean cut-no com-
promise, no cutting the corners, no 
surrender, everything straightfor-
ward. Sacrifice and suffering in-
volved, he could truly say, with Paul, 
"'I have fought a good fight, I have 
finished my course, I have kept the 
faith." 
There came the day when Henry C. 
Morrison gained more-infinitely 
more--than he had ever lost. Out 
from the battle he strode forth the 
conqueror; then those who had dl!-
spised him, honored him. The Church 
and its Bishops opened up the high 
places to him. He sat in their coun-
cils, he preached in their greatest 
pulpits. Methodism acclaimed him 
one of her greatest sons and prophets. 
The North, as well as the South, hon-
ored him j the East sat at his feet, 
and the West applauded him. When, 
as a war-scarred warrior, he went to 
his rest, all over the nation-preach-
ers and people-felt bereft, and cried. 
"My father, My father, the chariot of 
Israel, and the horsemen thereof." 
THE MORNING BREAKS. 
Beyond the war-clouds and the red-
dened ways, 
I see the Promise of the coming 
days! 
I see His sun aris'e. new charged 
with grace, 
Earth's tears to dry and all her woes 
efface! 
Christ lives! Christ loves! Christ 
rules ! 
No more shall might, 
Though leagued with all th~ forces of 
the night, 
Ride over right. No more shall 
wrong 
The world's gross agonies 'prolong. 
Who waits His time shaH surely see 
The triumph of His constancy-
When withou t let, or bar, or stay 
The coming of His perfect day , 
Shall sweep the powers of night 
away, 
And Faith, replumed for nobler 
fl ight, 
Ani] Hope, aglow with radiance 
br ight, 
And Love, in loveliness b~dight, 
Shall g reet the morning light! 
-John Oxenham, in "All' 8 Well!" 
NAR 
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(Continued from page 1) 
and merciful guidance of the Holy 
Ghost, I shall be in P·aradise. They 
tell me that I have been active and 
earn'est as 18 ministe~ of the gospel 
and that many people have been 
blessed with my message, written and 
spoken. I trust that t1)is is t rue, but 
I do not depend for a moment on my 
poor service. I put the thoug:ht of 
it away from me. I rejoice if I have, 
under the blessing of the M'Bster, 
hrought help to anyone, but now -a3 
I face death and eternity I sing in my 
heart, 
"Nothing in my hand I bring; 
Simply to thy cross I cling." 
My faith in Jesus Christ is without. 
doubt. His power, like his love, is 
infinite. He is a mighty Christ ! His 
mercies have been over m e from my 
childhood, and now in the evening, 1 
trust him fully. Blessed be his name 
forever! Oh, my brethren, who be· 
lieve in and preach -holiness as taught 
by John Wesley .and the founders .of 
Methodism, be ~a ithfu1. Be unafraId. 
Be filled with the Spirit and pour out 
to the people a great mes!:age, offer-
ing them a Christ who is able to save 
to the uttermost. My love for you all 
cannot be expressed wibh human lan-
guage. Be faithful and let us mee~ 
bye -and bye at the feet of our blessed 
Master. 
OC<'I a 13 co 13 13 13 0000 13 13 C 13 OOOOOOOOOOOO 
Dr. Morrison's Home-Going. 
By THE EDITOR. 
C C C C C C OOCIOOOOO 000000 OCOOOOClt.XK) 
11 NLY one year ago Dr. Henry Clay Morrison a3· cended to be forever - with the Lord. A la rge area of the Christian 
world felt keenly the impact of his 
departure. 
He had wrought so long and so 
well, that it was hard for us to think 
of his going from us. He E-poke often 
of his going. Some of us knew of his 
plans and preparation for his de· 
JY3rture. We knew that he had wdt· 
ten a farewell editoria l for THE HER. 
ALD reader s. We knew of other plans 
and arrangements which he had 
made looking to the day of his depart-
ure. 
But while we rea l1zed that the day 
must come, about which he told us, 
we deferred it in our thinking. The 
vigor of his strength in his ,rip'ened 
years encou raged us bo postpone the 
day. We did not visualize the pen 
that had written the virile editorials 
of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD for over 
half a century dropping suddenly 
from his hands. He ,hiad written the 
editorials for the front page of THE 
H ERALD for so many decades, that we 
could not think of an ,issue appearing 
which did not bear the imprint and 
stamp of the Beloved Founder of t he 
paper. 
Dr. Morrison, like some of the itin· 
er:ating prophets of Israel, tr-aveled 
in a holy itine~ary over Amel'\ica for 
over threescore years. This itinerary 
took him to the ,high places and the 
low, including camp me-etings, little 
churches and ·big churches, annual 
conferences and general conferences, 
~ittle gatherings and big conventions, 
small colleges and great universities. 
Unto all th'ese pl1aces he went sound-
ing the voice of the prophet and the 
evangel. So long had the clarion 
voice of his matchless oratory echoed 
and reechoed across' the continent, 
that we could hardly think of ,such a 
voice being si lent. But alas L The 
day came on the 24bh of M·arch, 1942, 
when God called his faithful prophet 
home. He went -as he had lived, in 
the triumphs of a sanctifying faith. 
We doubt not but that a great 
company greeted him as he ascenderl 
and entered through the Eastern 
Gate of the eternal city. MI3ny had 
preceded him to the mansions on high 
who had been saved and sanctified 
under hjs long and fruitful ministry. 
There w~s not one of these redeemed 
souls who preceded him to the heav-
enly land, but what Dr. Morrison 
would have given his enti re life to 
Nave been instrumenta l in leading to 
the Saviour. Anyone of these souls 
to gr-eet him at the Eastern Gate ()f 
the New Jerusalem, would have been 
an 'exceeding abundant reward fOf 
every effort and sacrifice in his min-
istry of over sixty years. 
But the voices that greet him as 
he enters through the gate is a great 
and sizable company. These voices 
hail from many walks of life in the 
earthly pilgrimage. They represent 
kindreds and tongues and races. They 
hail from earth's r ich and poor, great 
and small , high and low, educated 
and uneducated. They are the com· 
pany redeemed through the blood of 
the Lamb, who heard and accepted 
the glorlous message of a free and 
full salvation, proclaimed in the 
power of the Holy Ghost by the as-
cended prophet of God. This glorious 
company of the redeemed shouts with 
glad .acclaim as the prophet of God 
enters the gate, "Hail ! Hail! to our 
spirutual father. We wc;lcome you 
home." 
The company which greeted Dr. 
Morrison "3.t the Eastern Gate com-
prise not all the fruits of his labors. 
There remain yet on earth another 
large company whose souls were 
saved, sanctified, and blessed under 
his ministry. Their voices join with 
the company on high in giving praise 
and thanks to the "God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 
blessed us with all spiritual blessings 
in heavenly places in Christ," 
through such a ministry. 
We stand in humble reverence -and 
wor-shipful thanksgiving as we view 
the timely providences so -significant-
ly manifest in the life of Dr. Morri· 
son. God called him out into evan-
gelistic work to itinerate over the 
continent and -around the world, mak-
ing friends land acquaintances that. 
later, became an invaluable asset in 
the building of Asbury College. 
Early in his ministry God called 
him to found THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, which has now been engaged 
in the blessed ministry of spreading 
scriptural holiness over tht' earth for 
fifty-five years. 
Twice he was called to the presi-
dency of Asbury College, and 'as 
many times he saved the institution 
in an hour of great crisis. He lived 
to see the day 'when the institution 
won the highest lacademic accredita-
tion without the sacrifice of her spir-
itual standards of a full gospel. 
He was the founder of Asbury 
Theological Seminary, and this in-
stitution was the 'first lOVE: of his 
heart at the time of his home-going. 
He said: "The work of Asbury Thea-
logic·a] Seminary is the highest call 
of my life. I now see that all other 
calls of my life were a preparation 
for this, my greatest cal1." He was 
engaged in raising funds for a new 
building for the Seminary at the 
time the editorial pen fell from his 
hand, and his voice was silenced by 
the angel w,hich esoorted him from 
earth to glory. 
Farewell for a brief time, br.ave 
servant of God! 'Ye shall -not see 
bnother like thee in the days of our 
flesh, God anointed thee -as one of 
his en~sen, in ,a unique and remark-
able manner. The. mantle of thy faith 
is our heritage. Farewell, dear broth~ 
er, friend of man, friend of sinners, 
l NAR 
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We are giving our readers a picture of our Seminary Family. The Professors, Dr. J. C. McPheeters, our President, and r arc 
seated in the center of second row. You will observe our fine Filipino student just back of me. This picture will give you an 
idea of the promising group of y'oung men we are tr&ining to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ. A few could not be pres-
ent, but this is a faif l'e,Presentation 'Of 'Our wonderful Seminary Family, We thank God and take courage fer the ,great work he is 
dOing fer cur Seminary, and the promise of enlargement through the consecrated friends who read this paper and lo~'e this work 
so dear to Dr. Morrison's heart. 
friend of the poor and the helpless, 
until the morning of the day dawn-
eth, which knows no setting sun. 
.occooocc~ 
A Very Red Rose. 
By JOHN PAUL. 
e c c c c QO()()()()O()Ir C C C C C C C C oooooooo 
II HE day of a great man';; .birth is usually more ed· ifying to celebrate than the day of his death, Ihence we celebrate the 
passing of very few, but 
the coming of many, who have 
brought help to mankind. A grim 
circumstance in the biography. of our 
Dr. H. C. Morrison brought these 
two anniversaries close together. We 
all felt that he ought to stay with us 
till after Commencement, but the 
r eap'er a rrived and the angels did not 
interfere. 
The greatness of a man is more 
fundamental, in proportion to the 
number of people he helps . ]f ser-
mons were Judged by their eloque!lce 
or soundness of thought or the .Im-
pressive voice of the speaker, Dr. 
Morrison's would rank among the 
first. But every wlise preacher 
stri ves for a rating marked by the 
number who are saved 'and helped. It 
is here also that .R . C. Morrison took 
highest rank. In th is. r~spect, his 
life was one long, majestic sermon. 
There is no way to assemble the 
thousands of men and women who 
could trace all, or par t, of thcir as-
cent in life to that minister of God. 
Ma ny of them went .ahead of him to 
glory, and were on his reception com-
mittee when he arrived. Obhers 'are 
apread all over the planet. Some 
have to think twice, to recall their 
debt, s1nce separate careers and oth-
er contributions have caused them 
to forget-to forget that mayrbe 
somewhere down the line there was 
one vital step in their progress they 
would never ·have made but for a lift 
they .received from Morr ison ; and if 
they had not made it they would ha~e 
mi-ssed something and lost out J.ll 
their enti ,'e schedule of the suCcess-
ful lives they have lived. 
I am one of those latter, and I do 
not forget. This is my tribute; a 
very red rose upon ~ very eacred 
grove, as a thousand profitable mem-
ories cluster around my head. 
TO REMIND OUR READERS. 
That March is "Preaeher Month." 
We always request our re~ders to put. 
forth special effort to place THE 
HERALD on the desk cif our preachers 
who may not be taking it. Since this 
is the first anniversary of our Be-
loved Ed~tor's Home-going, it would 
be a splendid way to ,honor his long 
life of service by sending THE HER-
ALD to some minister who is long'ing 
for something to stimulate ru.g spir-
itual life, a nd make him a more effec-
tive dispenser of the Word. Let's 
hear from a number of our friends 
with one or more subscriptions to 
THE HERALD fot their preacher 
friends who shall thank t!hem for this 
kindly remembrance of them, and in 
memory of Dr. Morrison. Use ·blank 
below for n'ame of the ont) to whom 
you wish THE HERALD .gent. 
Name ........................ . . . 
Address .................... .... . 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. ~rQRRJSON MBMQRlAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory 'Of Dr. Henry 
Clay ,z,,{orrison, 'Payabl-e in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square oppo&ite amount of Bond desired. 
$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, fo r 86 months. 0 
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, tor 36 months. 0 
$50.00, 'Payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 70 cents per month. t.o~ 86 menths. 0 
$12.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
SIGNED ..... .......................... .... . , .. .. .... .. . ~ ...... ........ . . 
ADDItESS ..... ........................... ....... ... ..... ... ...... ........ 
. .................... ................ ...... .. .... ..... ....... . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
A LIEUTENANT'S MIRACULOUS 
ESCAPE FROM DEATH. 
A Letter From A Soldier. 
Dear Sis: 
In writing this letter to you, 1 don't know 
where to start first. So man) things have 
happened since last I wrobel. Well, to begin 
with. I have escaped death at the band 01 
an enemy in a way 80 amazing I am still 
in a daze. You remember I told you when I 
knew I was going over, I was going over 
armed with the Bible? . • That Bible is the 
reaS'On I am still here and able to write this 
letter to aU America . •.. 
Here is the story: My buddy and I were 
sent out on duty with our equipment in the 
work I told you befol'C was our Job. We had just r eceived information. The most impor~ 
tant for weeks. When we were discovered 
by the enemy. I ga~ my buddy the infor~ 
mation we had collected, told him to beat it 
with It, prepared myself to face them. H 
was the first time I'd been faced with the 
necessity of pointing my gun at a man and 
blasting the life [rom his miserable body. 1 
thought fast; then I said, "Lord, it 's your 
responsibility now." My budd)" had not 
obeyed my order. He had no such scruples. 
M I reached for my carbine} a shot from 
one of them struck me in the breast and 
-blasted me down. Thinking I was dead, 
my pal jumped for me, grabbed my carbine 
as well as his own •• tood astride my body, 
blasting away with both guns. He was 
blasted, too, his knees with three bullet 
wounds. but when he finished, there was 
not a one of them left. He was amazed 
when 1 rolled over and tried to get up. 
The force of that bullet had only stunned 
me. Dar;edly, I wondered why. 1 pulled 
that little Bible ou t of my pocket and in 
utter muteness looked at the ugly hole in 
the cover. •• It had ripped through Gene-
sis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, on through 
Pentateuch, on through the other !hooks, 
Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, and kept go-
Ing. Where do you think it stopped? In 
the middle of Psalm 91, pointing like a 
rfinger at this verse: "A thousand shall fall 
at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right 
-band, but it shall not come nigl, thee. Only 
with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see 
the reward of the wicked." Sis, when 1 
read that verse it raised me three feet off 
the ground. J did not know there W8li such 
a verse in the Bible. I'd been reading 
mos tly in the New Testament. I read the 
rest of that chapter-the first part was 
ripped apart. In utter humility I said. 
"Thank you, precious God," and felt like 
a li ttle boy that had escaped the mouth of 
an enemy of prey . .. 
When J got my buddy back to the post. 
be said, "Lute (he calls me Lute) . I've had 
enough. Thb convinces me. Come on-I 
want to get right with God, starting r ight 
now." He wouldn't let them tend his 
.wounds. He said, "Nothing matters now 
but this." He stayed on his knees sixteen 
lOurs with three wounds. His body became 
.so numb he couldn't move it. But he would 
not give up. When the Lord finally came 
in, he moved I That sold ier went crazy for 
God. He jumped over chairs ( 1 ·mean 
boxes). He jumped. over bunks. He even 
ran outside and shouted to the whole camp. 
Since I've given my heart to God, and 
talk with the boys, hold m~tings and pray 
with them, God has given me 26 souls. 
Twenty.fiV'O of my buddies have flrayod 
through and conle out for GOO. God even 
gave me my General. It took a long t ime. 
He was so dignified. But God told me to go 
after him. I stuck on his trail until he was 
grounded and came through. The Spirit of 
God bovered over that tent with • 80rt of 
glimmering golden hue. I tell you, Sis, 
prayer is going to win this war. Not guna 
alone. Fervent, agonlting prayer I know is. 
God is b ringing them in ono by one. The 
whole company will be a company of pray· 
ing men. God haa promised them to me. 
Given me assurance. Think of It, 120 pray-
ing men and one General in one regiment! 
When that happena this unit will be uneon· 
querable. P ray, Sis. Pray as you never 
prayed before. Tell everyone to 'pray. Tell 
all America to go to it! knees. 
Before each decisive victory anywhere 
over here, sometimes for hours, sometimes 
Ior days, there has been a feeling of people 
praying far away. The feelina' is 80 strong. 
you can trear. One of the men, the most 
stubborn of them, said in the stUlne •• of 
the night, "Godl did you hear anything? 
Sounded like people praying frora. some 
distant place. Muat be h earinl' things in 
this dead place." 
So, pray, everyone. It will have to come 
from afar. No one praya in thla land of 
utter desolation. God haa turned. his fac:e 
away from the horror and destruction man 
has brought on himself. 
Again, [ plead, tell America to pray I 
This war will not end until naUons and peo-
ple have paid in blood and toeatl f or thrust-
ing God out of their hearts, out of their 
nations, out of their lands. And tell them 
for God's sake to send Bibles, and more 
Bibles. and more Bibles l A Bible will give 
him the confidence that God is with him. 
I'd like to have this letter broadcast from 
every radio station in America. Try to get 
it on the air, in the papers, in anything 
that is printed. Make copies of it. Send it 
from coast to coast. Tell them the Army 
wants prayers and Bibles. 
And you complacent, bridge-playing, fox-
t rotting. cooktail-drinking mothers, :why 
didn't you teach your sons about God in· 
stead of handing him a cigarette, a cock· 
tail .glass and a dance programl Gilt on 
your knees and ask God to forgive your 
sins. Then pray for the Army-pray, pray, 
pray! And you grent, dlgnifled .preachersl 
Why didn't you teach your people to pray 1 
To follow God instead of standing before 
them in your s ilken robes and reading them 
a ritual. Only atonement for ain can stop 
the shelling, the killling, thc murdering. 
Even the shells that come whizzing through 
the air scream only one word-" Atone· 
ment!" 
.... I could go on. but Jj am so tired, so 
weary. But in all so happy to see them 
coming to God one by one. So tell them to 
pray, atone for sin,. and keep praying. And 
when you send things to your boya, send 
Bibles. They want Bibles. 
Your loving brother, 
Lieutenant 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a seven· 
year·old boy join your happy band of 
boys? I am seven years old and in the 
second grade. I haV'f! white hair, blue eyes 
and light complexion. We take The Herald 
and I am very fond of reading page ten. I 
go to church when [ can. I hope to hear 
from everybody far and near, 80 let the 
letters fl y to I1enr, Grad, Dean. 
Williamsburg, W. Va. 
~:--::-,--
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you let a 
West Virginia boy join your happy band 
of boys and girls? J am nin( years old 
and in the fourth grade of sebool. I have 
dark brown hair and brown eyes and dark 
Sure it's a favorite! 
3000 CHRISTIAN MUSIC LOYERS 
HELPED COMPILE IT 
fAVORITE HYMNS No.2 
You' lI like thil flTOtlte of fa_lIes., c0m-
piled hom the choices of tbou.».nds 01 
Christian mWiit lonn al l over tho! COQO· 
uy. A Itoera~poH IOQIbook for Bibl, 
kbool l od cburcb. ContaiM 300 ouutlDd· 
iDl wlt<!iool for III occuiom - Suada,. 
Khool 50011 lod coauIIunioa b)'tDllS. lpe-
cial cb,. numbu1:, ),oum chofUkt:, and 
milchm·. 1On&t. ' 0 I bunched.. dOth; 
o r 130 I buoched, papcq 1101 prepaid. 
FRU SAMPLE 10 an,. IOOlbook commiulN 
comiderinl the purchaH of new bookJ. 
Stod iliUM. adcheu and o&me 01 cbutcb 
10 IHpl. PB·3 
The, Standard Publishing CD. 
8th a.,., C"uv, 5 .... ,11, Cln"nn .. '.. Oh ... 
complexion. My bes t hob1>ies are jumping 
the rope and all outdoor games. This is 
my first.letter and I hope to see It in print. 
I go to Sunday school almost every Sunday 
to Williamsburg. I weigh 60 pounds. I 
hope Mr. W. B. is asleep when my letter ar· 
rives. I will try to answer all letters re· 
caived, 80 let the letten fly to 
Joseph Newton Dean, 
Williamsburg, W. Va. 
-=-.".:---=:::::--Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an AI· 
kansaa gj.rl join your happy hand of boy. 
and girls? This Is my first time to writs 
so I hope Mr. W. B. is &$~p. I have 
blond hair and blue eyes and fair com· 
plexion. I am twelve years old, my birth· 
day is August 26. [have a brother ODe 
year old. I am a Christian. I go to church 
and Sunday school. Our pastor Is Bro. 1. 
T. Bingaman. 1 belong to the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. Mother and Daddy 
are Christians. :My hobbies are drawing, 
playing paper dolls. I will excbanr8 anap· 
shots. I like to get letters frem bo~ and 
girls. Anna Lee Morris, 
Dardanelle, Ark., Rt. 2. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
I t cnrtiol prO£,Mlm mlte>rl.al tblt wUl make 
tWI ocr:ulon more I"U.l to tbo ...... ho tlk' part 
U W\'II .. to tho8e wbO linen. A ,pedal telec· 
lion of l ight. Ilr,. Ilumber. t or the IItUe OOel, 
Illd tor tile teen aC'e lu4 e ldQf OOM tbere I~ 
teltur.- that will Ippetl. B tcl.cI.Uo.nl, Etsercl.e.. 
DWo", P anuHolJriM. Pt.tteUi. Paceaot Ind 
SOli'" All Iplrltud LOd Ulpltaab.ID, the fel' 
urreetJOft ItOry In I ","T tba.t .... 111 lei'" lutlnl 
Impresllons. Xrl~ t"eDtJ'·n,., «nu pel' cep,.. 
PENT£(lOS:!'AL PUBLISBlNO COHPANY 
LallltrtUill. Heatuck,. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEA!'tIANDS 
tl lJ S. 4th St. Louisville, Ky. 
In accordance with 
the latest theories of 
education, C h r is t ian 
readers all over the 
world are finding the 
"Open Forum" a high. 
ly successful means of 
Christian e due a t ion, 
even evangelism, Polls 
taken among various 
youth groups have 
shown thr.t this type 
of program is not only enjoYllble, but in. 
spirational and etrectiV'e as well Have you 
ever tried this tYPe of program in your 
League ? F'vr the benefit. of those who have 
not, I am making a few simple suggestions 
and then giving a brief outiiml background 
for your help. 
An Open Forum is a program that, under 
the direction of one leader, everyone 'may 
take part. Be sure to have a good Jeader 
and one who ean handle young people and 
keep the discussion well in band. Next, 
let the group choose their own subjects; 
give out slips of paper, and let them hand 
in those topics which concern them most. 
A rood Idea is to folbw Benjamin Frank-
lin's suggestion and have a blackboard Oil 
the platform, Draw a line down the center 
and as the discussion progret>ses, keep a 
list of the arguments in the two columns 
"FOR" and "AGAINST." Have the subject 
wen announced ahead of time, so that 
everybody can be formulating their ideas, 
_"'-
Some of the ·most frequently discussed 
subjects are : '<What should be the Chris-
tian's attitude toward dancing, smoking, 
gambling, going to movies, dating and 
courtship, the Race Problem, the War, thl! 
Program of World Peace, Keeping the 
Sabbath, and many others, 
Here is a brief outline on a very per-
plexing problem for youth today: "The 
Christian Youth and Dancing." 
Arguments One'" given for Dancing: 
(a) It is good exercise and conducive to 
h~altb . 
(b) It is lots of fun. 
(Those are about the only ones we've 
heard for it.) 
Arguments giveq against Dancing: 
(a) Most dances are held between 10:00 
P. M. and 2:00 A. M., the exact hours 
when doctors say we get our best 
hours oU sleep. Bes ides most people 
have to spend the next day recupera-
ting from the last night's dance, Is 
that "good exercise?" 
(b) What is the basis of the "Iun" in 
dancing'? Is it a clean, healthy, legit-
imate "fun," or is it based on the sex 
impulse'? 
MARVElOUS MEN AND WOMEN OF COD 
BY HE\'. GEORGE W. RIDOUT 
A neW" book-and one of hll be,t-b7 Dr. Ridout 
II Civlng ua the lLOr), of .ome renark • . hle people. 
Thll book II new .nd unlque-totall)' unUke .117 
other book.' Tbe .u tbor Introdu«fJ UI to lOme peo. 
pie of Ood bl'(ore UlIlI:Down 10 our ,,"-dera. Dr. 
IUdolll In bl. wide relldlnl Ind .cqU.llltallceJI With 
n('llClotUl LAte ralure. b&JI developed • ver), lellln, 
boot. IIere Ire Iketch':' of .&11111, people Whom to 
know will deepen our reU,l-ou. lite .od experience. 
Among Ihe _torlel In In book are 
The DI.ek P rophet n.,,11 or Alrlce. tbe '«:oud 
Sammy Morril wbo Idt 50.000 con ferti whe. be 
died. 
IIev. W . Ua.hun--Ihe ,reat Jl)pl.eop.1 efln,elllt-
"'IIhe r .... oo II' ei>nf'ertod" .tor7. 
I',ndlh' lIamabal alld 
Sundar Sioceh. S.IIIt. of Indl •. 
Slhler e"_l~e '1I lat and Seer. 
p...,.lnl' U,.d_t hilla, 
The Woman Wbo rra"H the ~.OOO P"'7ar. 11111,. n,.,._ThI /'Onvetted miner WhO became tb, 
"KJn,·. Son." 
ChuU, 8tudd-Tb.e ,Imble, for 004 wbo .. ve IW" 
a fortune and ~rue a mhlloo&ry 
Stud'" allO !D the IIvee ot the Welle71 aud 
mahop Wllllam- TI,lor. tbe "J,",mlu, To~b III 
Atrlca." 
Put In your ord~t for I cop)' of tbl, ftrn 141· 
tlon of a 00011 tbar II llkel, LO b&v, a rreal read· 
Inl amon4: Ihe people of the ebun:bel. 
Prellcherl w ill /llld In lb." book man)' lur, .· 
Uor~ to r lermoo •• od pra)'e r mlellol tllkl. 
E\·lInrell,t. will ~t ftn. lIIu.tratlOIll of d lvlul 
Intor:e. 
Sundl), 8c'bool Telcheu \ .. 111 be Intlrllted.. 
De .ure to elf a cop, of LIlla book. 
"j,lAnVELOUA KEN AND WOMEN OF OOD" 
Price $1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, I[.NTUCKY 
(c) The greatest evil of dancing is th<:l 
things that go along with it. Drink-
ing and impurity are its brothers, for 
over 75 per cent , of all prostituteJ 
testify to getting their start from the 
dance. 
(d) The young person who does not 
dance has by far the most influenc.! 
for Christ. Dandng and soul-win-
ning don't s~m to mix. 
On the basis of the bwo 
and "AGAINST," which 
wins'? 
columns, "FOR" 
do you think 
BOOK REVIEWS 
" $e,mo... From lI..v .. latlo .. .. • C. O. Cb.l.ppeU. 
Abln;don Co. 2l.G pagH. ,UiO. 
Auother volulne Or .ermoUl from the pf.Q ot 
that gltte4 .... rlter. Ur. Cloyll O. Chappell_nd 
tMI time trom the Book of Revell lion. There 
are .Ixwen ,('rmoU" and II one would lIrue-. one 
on each or the 'C\'\'ln cbu rcbe-t:: 'I'he Cold 
Church. The .tlel> ChurCh. Tbe Chu~h It Satan'. 
Clpltal. l~ebe I h·. C\l rhc.Tebrdl guOcmtw)'PPP 
Capital ,1M'.ebel '. Chu rch, Tbe D_d Cburch, The 
cQnqu ..... Jnl' Cbureb, 'l 'he ))1'l'u&IIo, .. Cbun:b_. 
Dr. Chappell tlUe. tbem. Th('fft'. Uke all tbe au· 
thor'l .ermolll. Ire wrl ttell In rreat Ilmplle!t)' 
of ,t,.le cle&l'nea. or thOUlht. immed1a1l .nd 
1D0dern In applleatlon .nd alwa,,.. wltb a detlnlte 
.plrltual appllClUon. It II an neellellt vol· 
ume. Fnr man)'. Dr. C'b&p~1I lUll letvl!iII tbe 
t'!'iI of m1l1er)' on the 800k of RlTelUloD. but 
b), maklnll' clllr the more obvioul truth •• ud 
Icnorlng .orne ot tbe more perr,IUlnl utter.ncfIe, 
he Illvel the ~der "'etl .. t ,ned. feellnr that 
thl.! .nclent, IImulnr book la a rll:' ronN,e 
for todl7, jUlt .. It did tOT Ibe da;r for .... h1cb 
It WII wntten. It I. an enrlcblDf volulllt of 
fK>rmonl.-O. W. Orant. 
" It. for In,. 'I&$oOn, )'our appeti te t or God'. 
Word II not .. keen and .hlrp III formerl7. or .. )'ou t ee l It a bnuld be. then the readlnr ot Dr. 
Petet Wlaeman' .. "THE MlRACLI!l BOOK AND 
ITS KI!lY" wlll cerlalD ly I t"nulate 10U. Hel'l la 
a 29-pal'e pamphlet ti.1I&d 'IVIlb. tbou&,httll l .we' 
~eetlona of wb)' and how one ,bould ",*,d tbl 
Wotd. Tbere Ire 10m. a"l'Hth'l&' quotatloll" 
The pamphlet I. wrltten In clear outUlie It)'"" 
wllh cutllcleutl7 larce eMu,b print, 10 tbat It 
may be ""-4 wllh llle. even b,. eldul;r people. 
U the Ame1'lean people kllew and believe. 1.11 
that Dr. W I.emall h .. written 10 the Ipleodl4 
p.mpblet. tbell tbe, would return to tbe opeu 
Bible and Ibe "mil, altar. The coutentJ of tWI 
"little gem" merlll a ,.-:Ide e!roeulatlOll , I 
prOIlil-en It •• plrltUI I frultlc e will be 1'reIt.-
O. W. Gnut. A.bur)' P reMo 29 paC". me. 
I IUPPole one of tbe marka of a true BIT. nrel· 
lIt II to help PCOIlIe. CertaJul), lbat I. tbe .ph'lt 
one reels aa he readl "B llIJoiF HElLPS" from till 
pen or 1D'v.n.;:ell't Wlr~1I C. MclntLre. ()ot of 
bl, riCh Ind mllch·ble .. ed·ot·God Dllnlat,.,-
1lO~ three 1m. II Illmpb.leu (about .0 paru 
each). tilled "Urle t nelill For BUI)' 1' ... p le Wilo 
Wan' God'. ~It." "Urlet Delpi For .,.,.. .. , 
C'brh,t!&nl Wile Want Ood', iJeet," " Briel Helps 
. ' 01' Tempted P ... pl, Who Want Oed'a 8Mt." 
The litles cle ... l)' illdlc-te tbe C'OnteutJ: tbe lur. 
&'C.Uons .. re brief. and .0 very helptnl. 
Dr. MetnUre 1'6'1',,11 a HC:ret or IMetuln .. In 
, ..... _r.bIOIl: be taile. the common. ordl. 
n.lry erper enOel In life. and deal, with tbem tn 
loeb ,Impliclt;r. MOlt or UI o~rlook th_ 
thlup. Dut tho lutbor ot theM "Brief B elp''' 
knowl where people Jive. IODlethlD&, of tbelr 
temptallon • • theIr .orro_, and troublel. BI 
,110 knowa God. and God'. Word. alld how to 
lead people. from tlIew bsv)" heart-brealdll, 
experiences in to \lIO P~ce or. (teat .nd .,ood 
God. Wbll 1.6 • ~"-tber beeaute he I. Love. 
Paaton wtll do w.u to Circulate t~ amoll. 
tbelr pcop l~ 'I"be bolla_ people of Ameriea. 
lhonld bu)' theM inf'1J)OloAVO "Drief Belpil" b7 
tbe .cor. aa« lflve tbem ."'1,. It la a mJlllltr, 
of i:e'lOnl l work God l'II.n and .... 111 bleea._ 
t', ". Orant. 
A'~'" Pr"~. Price lOe, Z tOt~. Spedal tam In qUlautin. 
Blessod are they who!e Ancestors were or-
dinary ~eople, lor they shan not be handi4 
capped by exceptions that they cannot meet, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson XII.-March 21, 1943. 
SubjecL-OUT Lord 's Intercessory Pray-
cr.-John 17:1-8, 18-26. 
Topic.-The Minis tr)' of Intercession. 
Golden Text.-Holy Father, keep Ulrough 
thine own name those ""ho m thou hast 
given me, that they may be one, as we are. 
-John 17:11. 
Practical Truth.-As Chris t prayed for 
us, so we should pray (or others. 
Tlme.-Thursday n ight. April 6, A . D. 
30. 
Place.-Jerusalem. 
Introduction.-We are studying today, 
what is properly the Lord's praye.r It is 
called "the great valedictory prayer of our 
Lord." The prayer takes us into the in-
nermost Sanctuary, with the g'Jeat Hig'l 
Priest. It is holy ground, for he is getting 
ready for the ordeals which arp just ahead 
of him; his 'agony, crou, and passion. In 
it all is the note of vicbory, and the crown 
is visible in the distance. 
The first part of his prayer, verses 1.5, 
is for himself. As the great Hi :;h Priest 
he is consecrating himself. It is not an 
act of selfishness, on his part, f'lr, ill pray-
ing for himself, it is thab the F ather might 
be glorified. If the disciples ('an properly 
under-stand him, so that tlH:!ir faith and de-
votion will ~me fixed, glorifying the 
Father will be the natural result. The 
work he had come to do must be :fully com· 
pleted. 
Having comp~ted his own consecration, 
his petition immediately turns to that 
which is nearest his heart, his disciples, 
with and for whom he had spent so much 
of his time and energies. First of all, he 
asks the Father to keep them from Satan 
and sin. He rem.inds God that this had 
been his task owhile he was witt them, an:!. 
that he had properly performed it. He hau 
lost Judas, but that seemed to have been 
inevitable. Now, he was committing them 
to the care of God , for he was about to 
take his departu.re from them. They must 
not be left alone in the world. 
He takes care bo inform his Father, that, 
in asking him to lreep them, he does not 
want them taken out of the world. Rather, 
he wants to keep them in the world as ex· 
amples of what his redemption does for 
those who become belie~rs in him. 
Realizing what lay ahead of them, his 
second petition for them W8!', "Sanctify 
them through thy truth." He bacJ<.. this 
petition by declaring his own consecration: 
"For their sakes I sanctify myself, that 
they also might be sanctified through the 
truth." This implied all he had done up to 
this time, and that which he would accom· 
plish almMt immediately. The cross , the 
tomb, and the resurrection would put the 
finishing touches on it. 
His petition did not stop with his disci· 
ples. He moves on, and at once looks 
across the centu ries, and prays that the 
same things might be wrought in all of 
those who would believe on him through the 
lives and testimonies of the disciples. Such 
a sweep takes 1n the whole scope of time, 
for men are still believing on Jesus 
through their words. 
Perhaps the climax of J esus' prayer is 
in the lut. few verses of the chapter. He 
wants a oneness, through sanctification, 
that will make the world believe that God 
the Father had sent him to save the world, 
and to make it still stronger he says, "that 
the world may know." And, in conclusion, 
he wants them where he is that they may 
have the privilege Clf fully sharing in his 
glory, and enjoying the love of the Father. 
even as he enjoys it. 
Comments on the Lesson Tnt. 
J ohn 17:1. These words s pake Jesus .-
The words which had immediately preceded 
hjs prayer, particularly the 14th chapter. 
Lifted up his eyes.-It is difficult to tell just 
where Jesus was at this t ime. The expres· 
sion leads some to think he was out of 
doors, but John rather intimates he ia still 
in the upper room. The hou r iA come.-The 
time f<o r him to be glorified through his 
suffering, death and resurrection. 
2. Powu.-Univ-er-sal dominion or au· 
thority. That he s hould give eternal life.--
This wu to be done, and could only be done, 
by him giving his life to make it possible. 
His resurrection robbed the grave or its vic-
tory. 
S. And this is life eternal, etc.-"The 
way to attain this eLernal life is to adtnowl· 
edge, worship, and obey, the one and only 
true God, and to accept as teacher, sacri· 
fice, and Saviour, the Lord Jesus, the one 
and only true Messiah."-Dr. Adam Clarke. 
4. ) have glorified thee.-Looking for. 
ward to what is to be immediately accom· 
plished, J esus considers it as a lready oone. 
5. Bdore the world wll8.-He is asking 
God to let him get back into his eternal 
glory, that which he had from the begin. 
ning, even with the Father himself. 
6. 1 have manifested thy n::am e -"1 have 
revealed your real self ."--Goorbpeed. Unto 
the men which thou gavest me.-This was 
reference to t~ aposties. Out of the world. 
From among the non-believing Jews. They 
have kept th y word.-T hey have accepted 
what r have brought them from thee, and 
have held to it . 
7. Whatsoever thou hast given me.-
The .te.'lehing whieh he had reeei"Xi from 
the Father, and had given them. 
8. Have known surely.-_.Jt has been 
made plain to them that Jesus came from 
the F ather. He was sent of God. 
18. So have I a lso sent them.-Jesus 
gave his disciples their com mission to 
preach the gospel, as he preached t he gos-
per under God's ,commission. 
19. For t heir sakes.-In behalf of them. 
I sanctify myself.--Be consecrated or set 
himself apart, to t he sacrificing of his life. 
That they a lso might be sanctified.-'l'hat 
they might be both, set apart and wholly 
cleansed. It wou ld also imply the infilling 
with the Holy Spirit. 
20. Them also which s hall believe on mI". 
- This reaches to all believers, of all ages. 
21. As thou, Father, art in me ......... Not in 
essen.ce, but in harmony or singlene:S8 of 
spiritual mind. This is Christ's ideal for 
his church. 
22. The glory .... 1 have given them._ 
The privilege of participation in his heri· 
tage, a sharing of his glory, with him. 
23. Made perreel in one.-"The unity of 
the church consists in doctrine and spirit." 
-Whedon. 
24. Father, I wi ll.-It was the desire of 
Jesus, even to the extent of willing it should 
be done. Behold my glory.-Actually be· 
hold it by having a part in it, by sharing it. 
25. The world ha th not known thee.-
Jesus wants a distinction made. The 
world still did not accept him. They were 
in ignorance concerning him. Those 'Wh? 
believed had come to know him. This Christ 
wanted recognized, for he had corm! to re· 
veal the Father, and but few would accept. 
26. I have declared .... thy name.-I 
have given to them the doctrine, as 1 reo 
ceived it f rom thee. And will d~lare it.-
He took advantage of the forty days, aft.er 
the resurr~tion, to do this, and also con-
tinued it by sending the Holy Spirit in his 
place. 
000000000000000000000000000000 
Our Evans elists. 
accccccOCCCCCCCCCOCQCCCCCCCcc~ 
A number of years 
ago while working for 
a newspaper in Los An· 
geles, the- Lord Jesus 
turned my life in an 
tilntireiy different direc-
tion, calling me into 
the Christian ministry. 
The Lord opened the 
way for me to go to 
Asbury College where 
I completed my colleg. 
iate training, and later finished my theo. 
logical work at the Seminary. After two 
rears of pastoral work the c:oll of GOO. to 
full · time evang"(!lism ca me so strong that I 
launched out by fa ith into this work. Thl! 
is my fifth year in the field. J am an or. 
dained Elder in the Kentucky Conference 
<or the Methodjst Church, under appointment 
as an approved Eva.nge.list. 
There has been variety in my work, since 
I go out not 'Only as a preat"her, but also 
as song evangelist and youth worker. J 
allO nave a Deagan Vibraharp, which ad1s 
much to t l,lo ministry o,! music. In most 
of my meetings I do both preachi ng and 
s inging, a lthough there are times when I 
accept a eall ~imply as song evangelist to 
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work with another preacher. My slate for 
the year is practically filled and I am antic-
ipating Another gracious year of blessing 
as a "fbher of men." Dee W. Cobb, 
Wilmore, Ky. 
PERSONALS. 
There will be an intense Holiness Con-
vention in the Free Methodist Churcl). At 
6510 Lexington Ave., Shrevepeut, La., 
March 18-28. U any from a disUt.:1ce wish. 
to attend. free entertamment will be 
furnishOO. Rev, and Mra. E. E. Shelhamer 
will be the speakers. Address Rev. Gilber t 
Jam-es, at above address. 
We want to recommend Evangelist L. H. 
Marshall. of 114 Lakes ide Ave., Burlington, 
N. C., as a tireless. tactful, successful soul-
winner. He is a lay evangelist of the bus -
iness man's type and knows how to pre-
sen! the gospel in a plain, practical and 
winning way. He is full of ual and carries 
a burden for souls. God has greatly used 
him in conducting g-reat evangelistic cam· 
paigns in his own state. We recommenJ 
him to pastors in the Kentucky Sonlerence. 
_Andrew Johnson. 
Since ou r annual convention of the N~· 
tional ul ually begins on Tumay, and has 
been so announced for 1943, we find that it 
will be much to the advantage of our host-. 
ess, Dr. Iva D. Vennard, President of Chi-
cago Evpngelistic Institute, if we begin 
one day later than planned. Therefore, the 
date of the seventy-sixth annual national 
convention of the National Associa t ion for 
the Promotion of Holiness, Inc., will be, God 
willing, Wednesday evening, 7:30 P. M., 
April 28, and will oontinue until Sunday 
evening, May I, 1943. Several outstanding 
leaders of the Holiness Movement are book-
ed to speak at this convention. A great 
program is in the making for the Chicago 
convention. Let us pray daily from now 
until me meet in Chicago in April that this 
shall be one of the best Christ-honoring 
gatherings in all the good hi!tory of the 
National. The program will appear in 
these columns within the next few weeks. 
-C. I . Armstrong, President, Houghton, 
New York. 
We recently closed our second meeting 
with the Rev. B. G. Carnes, oC Wilmore, 
Ky., assisting us. Our .first meeting was 
at Helena, Okla., in September. A number 
of souls were definitely blessed and the 
church spiritually revived. Some said that 
it was the best revival that the church has 
had for years. At our Annual Conference 
in October we were appointed to the Grand 
Avenue Methodist Church in Enid, and for 
the second time we called BrotMr Carnes 
to assist us. The Lord graciously visited 
us, and over forty were saved, rwaimed, 
or sanctified. It was a glorioua revival, 
and there was a bellutiltil spirit of co-op-
eration from other churches and their pas-
tors. Brother Carnes is a mighty preacher 
of the Word of God. He does not compro· 
mise with sin, but at the same time wins the 
heart of the sinner. Our people and their 
pastor greatly appreciated the ministry of 
this man or God, and we heartily recom-
mend him to any pastor who desires t.o 
have a real revival.-Julius O. IJimes. Pai' 
tor Grand Ave., Methodist Church, Enid. 
Oklahoma. 
DR. MORRISON. 
A sbern evangelist of noble mion, 
A chosen vessel sanctified and 5ent 
As prophet among men with vision keen, 
A stau.nch divine profoundly eloquent. 
A stalwart preacher who, denouncing sin, 
Loved all his fellow creatures nof1'6 thl 
less ; 
Who sought with deep solicitude to 'Win 
The s inner -back to God and holiness. 
Such was the man whose memory we hold: 
Who, till the last, did earnestly contend 
For righbeousneH and truth, so brllve an:! 
bold, 
Fought the good fight of fa ith unto th" 
end. 
Thus he who lays his priceless trophie, 
down 
To be eternally with Christ the Lord; 
Secures at length, the undisputed crown 
or righteousness' exceeding great re-
ward. 
And he who countless multitudes has blest, 
Whose hopes were withered and whose 
sight was dim, 
Beh<llds his Lord, obtains eternal rest, 
And many are the works that follow him. 
F. C. Davis. 
A WARRIOR CROWNED. 
Rn. W. Edmund Smith. 
He was a happy .warrior in the service of 
the Lord; 
Clothed with the panoply of God from hel-
met to the sword; 
A .knight of a nobler chivalry than King 
Arthur's knights of old; 
His mind was dean, his heart was pure, an:! 
that's what made him bold. 
He enlis ted early in the fight--no con-
.script slave was he; 
He never asked for furlough, nor sought 
immunity: 
He led the van tor holiness when it meant 
shame and loss; 
He caught the spirit of St. Paul and gloried 
in tM! Cross. 
He was a circuit-rider when the r iding, too, 
was rough; 
He endured as a good soldier, and prove:i 
his fighting stuff ; 
With tM! tongue of an ApoUos, and the 
tenderness of John, 
He told Redemption's story and invited sin-
ners home. 
But the boundaries of a ooruerenee were too 
narrow for him; 
The world became his parish for him to la-
bor in; 
From the snow-bound hills of Canada to the 
shores of the Rio Grande, 
In pulpit or brush-arhor this warrior took 
his «tand. 
To him there was no east or west, no ,bor-
der, breed nor birth; 
Below the skin he saw the man, and that's 
w,hat made the worth; 
His creed was as kind as J esus, who came 
to save all lost, 
By renewing s iniul nature and the gift of 
Pentecost. 
0, how he loved the Bible. anti scorned the 
critic's pride! 
That cut the Book to fragmen ts and the 
blood of Christ decried; 
He knew that aU the pounding of their 
hammers would be vain; 
Their hammen made a serap-heap but the 
anvil would remain. 
At holiness camp meetings this warrior was 
at home: 
The people waited on his words, the pulpit 
was his throne. 
When he pictured good old Abraham, with 
with Isaac llOOn to part; 
It melted saints to tears of joy and broke 
the sinner's heart. 
He believed in education, in culture, true 
and broad; 
The body, mind and heart, he knew loun·j 
all their .best in God. 
The college named for Asbury he adopted 
as his own; 
And has builded there a monument more 
precious far than stone. 
I cannot think that moving voice is silent 
now, and stiU; 
He sings among the blood·washed that 
crown Mt. Zion'. hill. 
The fighting here is ended, the Iword ho 
has laid \-1own : 
He cast his trophies at the feet. of Him wha 
gives the cown. 
He is not dead; earth dalrooo his frame; 
his soul goes marching on 
In all he wrote, in all he spoke, in. t rophies 
that he won; 
The good he did lives after him; his ftag i. 
still unfurled; 
His voice is !:tilJ re-echoing in The Pente-
costal Herrud. 
.~c-;;-~ Wonderful Jesus 
Ch.rl .... l.ndwl.-. 
In LiIllGl of alsel Chrlllltlan people Gnd reture 
a,ul (lOmfort In thel, reILIt~ faltb. De.plte 
the huoo:: of today. ne'll" ,IWI. btl,bt4!:r borbool 
are I U" to ,.,pesr tom.orrow. 
Wonde .. tIll "'e.lIl by Oharle. lAIdwtl'. will 
Itrenl'tben YOU!t taitb to r~ tod.,. .. ruin with 
eonGdenea u we baUd a new and better Chrt,. Uan world for tom(lrr!)W. 
F'£NTECOS:J:AL I'UBLlSHrNO COMPANY 
Wal.,.1tJ t>, K ... tudty. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN. S. O. 
(Prucber aad Bible 're'chor, 200 Ent Houle-
"'1"4. M.rloD, IIIIDol.) 
V.lie r, III.. Marc h 8·21. 
O~D.l.IIe. 111 .• lllrcb 28-A1Irll 11. 
DA.L ... rxlt, A. P . and LEONA 
(Preaeber IDd Stllrer. JOG W. 2nd St., ltu tcbln-
.oil, lUllns) 
Klint, Oblo. AIareb 9 -21. 
WarreD, Ohio, llartb 23· Apl"lI 4. 
llMclloJ . I· .... April 8-18. 
ll.cCounelllw""u, 1' • . , April :!(I-M.)' " 
BL£QJI(, llAltRT 
(6701 Mooterey Rd., IAI Anplea. Call!.) 
1I0u.to., Te::a: .. , ".fcb 18·28. 
n. Sm ith, Arll: . , April l oU . 
Stockton, Ql,W .• April ~.~. 
B OND, .V.UtT O. 
(Loudondert1. Oh io) 
Londouderr1. Ohlo, lolarch 1·28. 
DB"8IDlR, ~. L. {(Aualla. AJablLDla) 
Britt. 10"'1, Marc h 14-28. 
So. &Udld, Ohio, April U -23. 
BRJroB1U8KN' mt. aDd URS. LOft£N 
(SOIlI lDTan, .LI. t. 38 Frederick St..., B lolhamt.oD, 
Ne,.. TOrk! 
VcKeuport. V • •• March 7· 1. 
BRYANT, F.ABL DENTON' 
(SoDI' lIIY.oceUat. Cut.e"III~. UI.) 
RoM um. III ., llireh 8·21. 
DORK. REV. aad nU8. n. E . 
(Drllll"ell..c. I.nd Sins-er,; P I.nlat; 001 
la'l'l'n A.e .. FI nt, Mlch .,D) 
C.n City. Mich .• March 9·28. 
P.ducab. &1 .• Apri l 4· 18. 
I)I,hton. 11lt ll .• April :1·lI., 16. 
E. Grlee· 
(lALLIS, 0 . n . (606 Les.ln,tOD A1'e .• Wilmore. 
15rldaeton. N. 1. Warcb '7 · 21. 
Ky.) 
eo .. l ll l(loa. K, .. Yarrb 28· AprU 11. 
neMord, K r ., April 12·2:S. 
Paducab, Ky .• AprU 26·M.,. 9. 
OHASTAll'f , II. O. aa' WI'fT. . 
(m,..D,etUllti . SID l en . nd Mu . ld.o" 
I ndlan.) 
lhmUn. W . VI " lI.n:h 21 · Aprll • . 
Parke r,bur" \V. V •. , April 1l·2l!. 
Clp)' City. 
CII(IItOB, "0ll.N n . (Rt. 4, Wln,ton,SlIlem. N C.) 
W.co, Tax", Mart b '7 ·21. 
(1080, DJni W . ( P reache r, !!.on, E1'.D'e1II.t T . P . Worker, 
Box 38. Wilmore. lS.entnckrl 
Sclo, Oblo, W.reb l · tf. 
Benh. m. Ky. Much 111·28. 
V llIerehur" k,. .. W.rch Z9-Aprl1 ll. 
.uhl.nd. &y .. April 12·~. 
KonUeello. 0. .• April 26· Ma,. 9 
COOOD:II:NOUK, D . K. (Bo,nton, Pa.1 
Watenllet, N. T .• Warcb 10-21. 
Port Unron, "Icll .• M.n:b 28·'&'pl'lI ll. 
CROOSE. "OIEPU (WUmore. Kentuck,) 
W. Wilton Oblo, M.reb 1-14. 
lenldn" it/, .. W.n:b 28-Aprll 11. 
Stanuton. II .. April U ·26. 
Atll.nta, 01., April 2'7 ,"'ay 9. 
DBNTON, "OE (UOQ LeXln,tOD A .. e" Abon, Oblo) 
OIrc!l"'t'lIIe, Oblo. April 14 ·211. 
&uth !lend, l nd" April 28·~rl' 9. 
D4UtRl'O!t.a. FUAN"K, .l'n, 
(GoI"",1 Sinle r and Chlldren'l 
Norria CUr , III .) 
Norril Cit,. 111 .. ,-.brtllr, 13·28 
Herrin, III., Mln:b U\ .28. 
W or ker, 
DUNAWAY, C. M. 
\
120 Terrace Drl1'f!. N. m., AnanLl. Ga.) 
At InLl, GI .. M.r 10·28. 
FEROUSON, 1)WIOIlT II. 
(Card lngto!l.t Obto) 
Akron. Ohio. ~hrch " ' 'n!I. 
GrlDlte Cit ,., li t; April ~ . 18. 
P1qu •• Ohio, Apr I 21I· l\1lr 9. 
FOWLER, C, W. 
(427 N. 7tb , Cambrldltc, Oblo) 
PonUlc. MJe b .. AprU 4· l8. 
GADD l a ·MOIlBR JllVANOBLI8TI(I PAnTY (Wloonl lAke. I DdI.na) 
Burdette, iran .• Mareb 9 ·21 . 
Scott Cit,.. Kin., Ml rr.b 23· ;\prll f . 
Moreland, Kin., April 0· 18. 
OUerl!n, Rln .• April 2O· MI., 2. 
GIUSON, oJ ,un;. 
(lrl. b ,,"'v . n,eUIl, 3::'i Shlwnee Aft .• 
1/'1.. Tboml" Ky.) 
lI . mIltOIl. Oh io. Mlreb '7 ·21. 
L.nca, tet. Ob lo, Much 23-Aprl l 4 
OIlO(;E. " . W. (Du 1383. UI,b I'olnt, N. C.) 
Elo n Collt ,e, N. C, Mlrch 1lI·2~ . 
So. Ch. rIM. VI.., M. rch ~·A prll 11 . 
Utll'b I'oill!. N. C., April 20·MI, 9. 
lI .omS, " . M . (Greer, S. C.) 
Mon t pelie r. Ind., M.n:h 1-21. 
MI.. Ve.r oon. Ill .• Marcil 28·Aprll U . 
l}(>e Mol" ..... Iowa. April 13· 2:1. 
Detroit, Mlchl,.II, April 2'7·!.ta, 9. 
UI C RS, LAwnY-NUll: D . 
( I'c lh l.ln, Tenll.) 
Pelham, Tenn .• J.' ebfllllf' 28· Mnrch 14. 
Naah ... m c. Tenn .. M.rch 1f ·28. 
Mlrlon, 111.. April 4· 18. 
IIOWAUD. V(nD I NG T . 
(321 Commonwealth Ave .. Erlan,er. K,. .) 
\Vllhin,ton. K, .• li'cb rUl r, 28· llareb 21. 
Connon.burl". P I 'I Man:b 28·AprU U , Calltoroll, Ky., .... prll 12·20. 
,10IlN80N. ANDREW 
(Wilmore, KeDtuck,.) 
VI .. UI. C.llf ., Ala reb. 21·Aprll f 
Anlo. c.ur. April 12.=' ~esno. Ca. l i1.. April CHI , 
XXLLltR, ., . ORVAN AND WIFE. 
(».,.n,eIlIU. Sln .. e r l Wltb Ill iectric !llwlnln 
Guitar, t.o ... n. K.n .... ( 
Greenfte ld, I nd .. Mlrc b ... . 28, 
IiENN'EDl' , UonEItT " . (E1'I.ncellll Ind SllI,er, P . O. Box 1'71. DIIIII, 
"'~) 
M.dl.OIl, ~ell .• Mlrcb 1·14 . 
KE\', W I1.LIAX ... 
(701 Tuttle St .. AII,u.tl. 0 • . ) 
Concord, N. C, M.tlCh 7·2L 
Annl.ton. Ala .. March 28·Apr ll 11. 
Tennlle. GI., April 13·MI , 2. 
KUTCH 8ISTEnS 
(Slnll'ctl I nd PIl.yln, E .... n ' ell"., 
Stl'ftt, Leb.non, 1' •. ) 
J, I N(; I (;O'&I £ , P. 
(Clary, I ndllna) 
McCROln' , WILBERT T . 
418 Wl ln UI 
(2200 So. 10* 8t., T e rre n aute, I nd .) 
Open d. te_March. 
Con ner.v llle, Ind .• April G·=. 
MeDONALD, U . W • 
(4311l lI.rd'l'l'lck, Cle .. el.nd, TenD.) 
CiC'f'eJ.nd, Tenn .• April U·MI, 2. 
HILDY. E . OLAY 
(Song &vlnl;ell.t, Dl.' nton .. 1Ue. Ark.) 
Ruuell .. llle, K ,. .• Mlrch 1· 16. 
Akron, Ohio, )Jl n:b 11)·28. 
Cent r.' CI~r, K , .. )Iarcb 2O·April U . 
nlrl.n, K r .. Ap ril 12 ·~. 
lJlrdlnabu r,. K, .. April 20·MI, O. 
MU),LET, W. L . 
( W.lbond lnC.t_ Oblo) 
Mlrion. Ohio lIan:h 11I· 'n!I. 
I'one. Ot,. . QUI .. March 2(I· Aprll U. 
Cle .. eland . Oblo. April 12-26. 
OVEItLEY. F.. u . 
(848 AlI,lIlnl A .. e .• I..exlul; toll. I;:,..) 
Cbutlnon! •. Tenn., Mitch 8·21 . 
Farina, 11 .. M.rrch 2:! · Aprll 4. 
Altamont, III" Aprtl !I· ll . 
E. St. IAU II . Ill ., April l1,~. 
"·I.'rr" lIU .... Apr il 26·MI ,. 9. 
PAPJ',\S. I'AUL .JOliN 
( It, It. Ta rpon Sprln l;a, Fl •. ) 
Central Amer lc. , 1 . lIIl1rr, li'cbru. r, . M. rcb. 
Uo wdon, Gil .• April 13·20 
l'AItKEn. ". It. (41 11 No. Lexington Are .• . Wllmore , Kr.) 
Ev.n .... llle. I nd., Martb )· 11 
Trt'II~nton. Utah, M.rcb HI ·28, 
CIa, Cltr. \n il .• Mlrcb 3O· Aprll 11 . 
PAUL, "OHN 
( 1'. O. Box 1136, llolu nde, Ind.) 
I n te rn!l, .uburr 8I.'mln. r7, Wllmo.re, K7, 
PIlILLIPS, OA.RllF.T'l' II . 
(Mt. E r ie. III lnola) 
no .. 11111, GI .. IIlrcb '7 ,21. 
Wanted' A u.ed tent. WUI pa, calb t o r • I ,ood uled tent. 81ze; not U.IId l.'r 
3Ox40 . nd not o .. er f.O:rfj() o r 60. Wri te p r ice and 
condltlonl t o T . A. " . _ , 2:238 S . W . z.ttb A.I· 
Due, Oklahoma Cit" Okla bom • . 
PIIILI'OT. " . IL 
(fll l efl'eraon St .. iI' redont • • Kin.) 
Milton. I ' • .• M.rcb 14,28, 
Wlrn>:n, PI .• Marcb 29·.a.pril 1L 
Terre HAIlte.. Illd .• April 12·21). 
'l'bomllvllie. N. C. April 211 · l.Ia, fl. 
It lDOUT, O. w. 
(162 E. Pine St .. Audubon N. J .) 
Dlrm!nll'blm, AI •. , Alarcb 20·!!9. 
A. bur, COIICt e. April 1·9. 
Newlrk, N. " .a.prll 11·25. 
TALDII:~:r ... OEOUOE 
(luuo 4tb A .. e., E .• Mltc bell . S. D.) 
Sberld.anJ \\' ,. ... ~'ebruar-, 28·llolarcb H. 
Olkea. N. ,DO·:, C"'=:':<h:..:'C'C'''=-'' __ _ 
TEItKY, T. L . 
(Iloac:lld l le, l lldllnl ) 
Al bion, I nd., Ma.rcb 7·21. 
TlIOllA8, RI'!V. alld !llns. "£IlNI':ST 
(Al'UIt, h .... all i ellai , SID I e ra a ud !t\t1a!dlnl, 
Utica. Mlcbi ll'an) 
Mt. UDlon, P • . , M. n:b 23· Aprfl 4. 
Da, City, .wcb .• April :!G·'Mlr 9. 
"'.)T'£nS, "AHES. (Son, ET.n .. e ll.t, Tucker. GI.) 
Mlddle:aboro. K,. .• )larch 11·28. 
WILLIAMS, 11. O ILDE ItT 
( 1.12 Homelteed A1'f! .. Co11ln, 1W'00d , N. J .) 
Dnnkirk. Ohio. lI. rcb 2· " . 
Sblpptnbnr" PI .• M.rcb 8O.April 11. 
OpeD date-lIarcb 16·28, 
WIL80N. D . E. 
(Generl l E1'.nie.Ust. S8 Frederick St., Dln,hlm· 
iOD, Ne .. York) 
McKt'espor t. P . .. }Iarcb '7·21. 
Yl le, lY lch .• Mlrcb 28-Aprll 1L 
Fine Soldier Testament. 
It I ... es t pocket al:te. boulld In belu tltul brewa 
pi, skin co .. e r (l1.t life· l ima), stamped In ~Id 
with lolld " old e.t1ae., welll'bl 3Y.a ounce.. Ver, 
dear re.daille trpe. No. M. prlee ''''0. 
PE!Io' TEC08TAL PODLISIIINO COMl'ANY 
Lout .... lUe. Kellt,,,!,,,,.. 
The Pastor's Ideal Funeral 
Manual 
NOLAN R. UAIUlAS, Editor. 
The pa.sto r wbo lon,s to colDfo r t tbe t roubled 
he.rl will we lcome th l. resour~ful , rich boot. 
H will belp bim lu hll mo.t dlme ult talk and 
""Ill .110 rulde blm In bll p re · funen l Ind poIt· 
tuneral- n,\nlltr,.. 
Tbll 212 PlllI'e pocket IlllttUII contain .... arlet, 
of aerl'lce. to meet I II I lI'eI .ud clreumataocea. 
There ,. 11'0 a fin e. collectIon o r Selected Scrip· 
ture., Prl,.ell, Hr mn. .nd Poeur.' 1D lbl 
Appendix will be t ound I weeltb of ot ormltiOD 
.nd ,ulI'lI'estions tblt will help In IOhln, m.or I 
d lmC\llt problem. 
Xeatl, hound In bl. ck IIbrlkold, complete 
wltb marker. 
prke ,I..;W Pos tpaid . 
PENTEC08TAL I'ODLISO'llIo' O OOXrAXY 
Loul . .. llIa . KIIntuc"':r. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbll healltllul Wblt. Dlbll bonnd In Imltalloll 
luthu. wblte .lIb. ble blttdln" o1'erllppln( 
ed.-: e • . IlImped III. c old, , old till ..... . lIk bud· 
b.nd colon'd rronti l olece t or prueDt.Uon. S •• • 
en p . .. ea IlInltr.t1on •• neat tn I IZII. PrlC't II ... · 
Addr ... Berl.1d Ol!lee, S o). ''7 t. Lonl..,1lle, K,. 
MOTHER 
A splendid Mother's Day sermon by 
Corbin. ,You will like i t. Price 2Oc. 
Stamps will do. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisvll1~. Kentucky. 
Contrast and Contest in the 
Bible 
JJ1' ])ennA If. U ......... boom . 
A book ot Bible Rete rr neea Ind Outlllle. fOf 
devotionll stud,. by Indl1'ldol ' l or b,. ,roopa 
. uc b .. yo un .. I'f'ople'l .w.<J,. cl.nes:, e tc., etc. 
~ ... ~ pOlt p,at4. 
PENTECOS'rAL PlmLI SIUNO COMPANY 
Loab,.rn<ll . K entaci[J' 
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CALLED HOME 
GAUGH. 
Jd.rs. Ella DiU. Gaugh, 70, prominent 
in chlll'Ch and missionary work for the last 
forty years. died F ebruary 8nt, at 6:80 A. 
M., at her home in Wilmor!!1 Ky. She was 
the wife of J . L. Gaugh, oeal inaurance 
man. 
Besides her husband, survivors include 
a daughter, Mill Elizabeth Gaugh, Carroll-
ton, a son, Leslie B. Gaugh, Lexington, and 
four ,brothers. S. A. Dills, Somerset, F. C. 
Dills, Frankfort, and R. L. and W. W. 
DiUs, of Williamstown. 
Funeral services were e1nducted at 2:80 
O'clock Thursday afternoon at the Methodist 
Church. Dr. \V. L. Clark, of Lexington, 
offidated. assisted by Rev. M. C. Yates, 
pastor of the Methodist Church. Burial 
was in the Wilmpre Cemetery. 
ADKINS. 
Ru!us F . Adkins was born near Green-
ville, Ky., September 17, 1867, and pa.ued 
away January 10. 1943, having reached the 
age of 75 years. He professed faith in 
Christ when a young man and united with 
the Y-ear,in's Chapel Methodist Church 
and remamed a member until he received 
the call to hLs home triumphant. 
He is l urvived by his wife, Mrs. Maude 
Adkins, two ste~bUdren, Mrs. Anna L. 
Shannon, of Akron, Ohio, and Kelley Bard, 
of Greenville, Ky., three brotbers and a 
host 01 relatives and lrienda. 
He was a reader of The Pentecostal 
Herald lor twenty years or more, and es-
'pecially enjoyed Dr. H. C. Morrison's edi-
torials and Uncle Bud Robinson's pieces. 
Hu. funeral was conducted in Yeargin's 
Chapel MethodJst Church by Rev. Findley 
Hardison. Interment was in the church 
cemetery. He wu only ill a few days, re-
ceiving an injury from a laU which caused 
death. Had he left witb us a testimony I 
am sure it could have been no more fitting 
than the words of hia favorite hymn, that 
we have beard him alng many a time, as he 
went about his daily tasks in the home and 
on the farm-"Life's Railway to Heaven." 
"Life is like a mountain railrClad. 
With an enaineer that's brave; 
We must make the nm auccessful, 
From the cradle to the grave; 
Watch the curves, the filla, the tunnels; 
Never falter, never quail; 
Keep your hand upon the throttle, 
And your eye upon the rail. 
"You will roll up gudes of trial; 
You will cross the bridge of strife; 
See that Christ is your conductor 
On this lightning train of life; 
Always mindful of obstruction, 
Do your duty, never fail; 
Keep your hand upon the throttle 
And your eye upon the rail, 
"As you roll across the trestlo, 
Spanning Jordan's swelling tide, 
You behold the Union Depot 
Into which your train will gllde; 
There you'll meet the Superintendent, 
God the Father, God the Son, 
With the hearty, joyous plaudit, 
'Weary pilgrim, welcome home.' 
"Blessed Savior, Thou wUt guide ua 
Tili we reach that blissful Ihore; 
Where the angela wait to join us 
In thy praise forever more." 
Mrs, Anna L. Shannon. 
AN APPRECIATION OF 
DR, H. C. MORRISON. 
I heard him preach God's H.,ly Word, 
The Word made fi esh in Christ our Lord 
He loved so well. 
His hea rt and mind with love aftame--
The love 01 Rim who one day came 
With men to dwell, 
He led us far on wings of thought, 
Telling of things that God had wrought 
Beyond human ken, 
To heights of glory so sublime-
And depths 01 meNY, grace divine 
For sinful men. 
I ~ him with uplifted face, 
As seeing lu beyond our spkce 
The ,Lord above; 
Then, meekly bow his head and speak 
That weary souls might come and seek 
God's saving love, 
The needy one could always find 
A tender word-like Jesus-kind, 
Though far astray. 
He fearlessly denounced the 8in, 
That causes souls 01 men within 
To fall away. 
And when he prayed-well, then 
It seemed great hosta of heaven and men 
Alike, would bend 
To hear thil l aint, talk.inz with God, 
We, too, would travel as M tTod 
Till we ascend, 
He preached, he prayed, yes, shouted, 
aane-
I've heard his laugh like bells that ranI 
In silver ton(l, 
What I tores of ricbes he had here--
More precious than the world holds dear, 
From Go.:! alone! 
So much he took away with him, 
Stored deep, down in his heart within-
So much we miss, 
Some place, out there in God'" &,rea t Home, 
Methinks I hear them l ay, "Welcome--
To endless hliss." 
Gertrude Pollock Litten. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
L. W. S.: "Plea •• pray for my .on and 
his wife to become Christlanl," 
Mrs, S. L.: "I am writing to request 
that you ask the reader. of your paper to 
pray that I may be healed of cancer," 
Please pray for my husband who Is ill. 
Please pray for phy.lcal and spiritual 
s trength,- A believer In prayer. 
Mrs. E. G. H,: " Pleas. I)ray for my son 
and wife, that they tum to the Lord and 
be lIav-ed." 
Pray God to anlwer a very important 
unspoken request for a friend. 
HELPFUL BOOKS 
by STANDARD * 
You'll warn bOlh Ihese brand·new additions 
( 0 Siandard's helpful books for Sunday 
school and Church groups. Th~y are lim~ly, 
practical, and uue·to-the-Bib l ~. 
* (HILDREN AT WORSHIP 
by hrcy Eliubelh Pf,ttb, 121 
pacts; dOtb, SI ,2S. A Jlorebousc 
of worship "",Ic. aut lerl, l. ' or 
Prlm2fY InpafUnent IUpcrinlcn' 
~ntl and le~chef$, Sc:oru of mrm· 
ory vena, pra),,!n, 'Ior id, bllek· 
Ixn,d oudines, e,c •• a ... nc~ lOP-
ially in 6hy·fWO pto.r ...... Abo 
27 P,lautry _II, E"r)' p,o,ram 
I"Ied ill aC[ll1l U"r'~ __ "" 
* HYMN DRAMATIZATIONS lI~mn . 
by Nellie E. Manh and William fL,'nIli",I''''', A. Poovcy.1Upqd, SI.SO, ciOlb; IJI'i 'J II .. "" 
paper, 90<:. T,..enty·one l imple 
dramllin lionl , .tQmt! dcpicu"," 
bow die bymns nme 10 1M: wril' 1([!L,~f±:t:1 
Itn, . nd odwrs i,"rrpreli.,. hymns. • . 
Simple enouCb for a ..... lcu. per· 
' ormers, yel d.-malic in the 110r;ts l_C-C'·=-C·=-C·_ 
lbcy Idl. E4«t;¥c lor cvenin, 
cburcb "",icc, cburch · Khool ""ouh;p "nlee. 
>,ounS people·, prosrams, dub or OIber _tin", 
Old.r ' , om you. 
boobto •• , Or od-
dr ... our D. sk PH.! 
Protestant Voice .... $2.00 
A Protestant Weekly. 
Pentecostal Herald .... $ 1.00 
New Subscription. Spiritual food. 
Both for $2.00 
Send y OUl' order to 
Pentecostal Herald, Bo:a: "4, LouiS'fille. 
Increase Your Faith 
By readlng three lillie booh of 128 pa,. ~ 
by I. EdWID Orr. Ue tr .. eled t bree tbollNl_1l 
miles In dUl'erent eouDtrlel preaebID&', praylna 
and doln&, penonal work, and Jour ra1tb Will be 
I'fClLtiJ Itrenctbeued b7 ,ea.lna theM ,torte.. 
rh_ P,omlJle I, to You, 1000 MIlee Klradee In 
Paleltlne. 
rlmM of ~t'UhJD:~. 1000 Mllu HlFadel In 
Canada. 
Pro1'_ Y . S ow, 1100 ?lUlU HI ... del In liIo_w. 
We otter tbeee lb f{'oG booll:letl all tor ,1.00 
POttpal d . • 
Read thel1l and RlId Ulem to 10U, boYI. 
PENTEC08TAL P UDLIS'8ptO OQMl"ANT. 
LoulnUJe, Jl: eotuek7. 
j'l tiV8 read, in Plato and Cicero, aayings 
that are very wise and bea.utilul, but I never 
read in either of them: "Come unto me, all 
ye that labor and are he .. y laden, and I 
will give you rest,"'-Auguatlne. 
A 
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T Ui NGS FOR WHI CH J AM 
THANKFUL. 
By Mrs. Callie Prodor Kyle. 
1. For my rather who bel\'eves in the 
sincerity of my efforts, prays for me, en· 
oourages me, and advises me to eve\' be 
grateful for the many blessings God has 
given me. 
2. For my l on, who is working hard in 
his profession as an intem in Park1and 
Hospital, Dallas, Texas, 50 that. be may 
better serve mankind; who ha'l honored me 
thus Mr, by living up to a good name. 
3. For my sisters, who have shared my 
sorrows, enjoyed my mistakes. criticised 
my shcmteomings, but who have loved me i ll 
a pinch. 
4. For my half~brother, who loved me 
.and spoiled me when I was a baby, whose 
Hie has ever been an 1nspiratlon to me, and 
whose advice Ilnd help have given me much 
eGmfort in "dark hours." 
6. For my friends and relatives who try 
to help me carry heavy loads, and by bheir 
good will and ctn!erfulness, make me want 
to double my efforts and go bravely on. 
6. For those who have gone on bd:orc, 
whose brave spirits are ever an inspiration 
for me to live the good li£e. 
NATIONA L W r.. T . IT. 
Bootlegging will "conle out in the open" 
and become a national scandal within II 
year, it was predicted today by the N'I.-
t ional Woman's Christian Temperance 
Unicm. Tlre prediction is based on present 
consumption of iUicit liquors, plus huge 
increases expected 85 a result of the new 
federal excise tax on legally manufactured 
liquors . 
"A spok>esman for the liquor industry," 
said Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, national pres-
ident, "has put the amount of illicit dis-
tilled liquor sold at 25 per co:!nt of the total 
consumption. This would mean 28,750.000 
gallons of nOil-taxed and illegal spirits an-
nually. Now increases of $1.60 to $2.00 :l 
gallon on liquor taxes will make manufac-
ture and sale of illicit whiskey more profita-
h ie than ever. The resul t will be bootleg-
ging far grea ter than anything seen dur-
ing prohibition or any other t ime 
"For yean," Mrs. Smith said, "the wets 
have spread the 'propaganda that bootleg-
ging was a product of prohibition. Yet since 
repeal the bootlegger has not gone, but has 
only changed into 'respectable' guise. He 
is no longer tlre back-door and just-ofT-the-
ship hoodlum, or the beer baron with a 
lawless gang, but a supposedly respectable 
business man who breaks the law and 
cheats the government at the source. Re-
cently publicized whiskey fraud cases are 
evidenc~ of th is. 
"It was because everyone knew a. bootleg 
bottle during prohibition that ·boot.\egging 
seemed so prevalent. Today illicit liquor 
is drosS'Cd anti dispensed like the legal al-
cohol, and the public is not aware that H 
exists." 
Conditions will grow so bad, Mrs. Smith 
predicted, th3t the liquor trsde's claims 
that bootlegging came only with prohibi-
tion will be completely discredited. 
Despite nat ionwide rationing of essential 
frui ts, more than 2,000.000,000 pounds, of 
Iruits and berries will be wastf'd in making 
wine during 1943, the Nation::!.1 Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union pointed out in 
11 statement here tOOny. This is equivalent 
to 15 pounds for 'Elvery c ivilian in the 
United States-more than the combined cut 
in canned and dried f ruits and vegetables 
imposed by the new rationing program, 
In the fiscal year 1941-42, the r.:eport 
says , government figures show that 2,151,-
825,798 pounds of frui ts and berries were 
used to make alcoholic beverages. 
" Increased taxes on distilled liqu or have 
accelerated tlre sale of wines, and we ca n 
expect this figure to be greatly expanded 
for 1942-43, unless the government or an 
indignant public stops it," thE' W. C. T. U. 
declared. 
''It is social sabotage to sacrifice t~ wel-
fare of its people to perpetuate a traffic in 
narcotic beverages. Besides the di rect loss 
of food in wine making, there is also thl! 
curtaihld supply due to the shortage of 
farm hands, while thousands are engaged 
in raising crops for wineries." 
MUCH PRAYER. 
Wslter E. Isenhour. 
Much prayer is going up in behalf of our 
40ldiers, and for the cause of American lib-
erty. We believe the United States is the 
most wonderful nation on ell rth, even in 
spite of the f act that tlrere hal' boon a sad 
and deplorable drifting away from the prin-
ciples ..,f our forefathers. It is high t ime 
for A'l'1lerica to pray, repent and get back 
to God. Only as we obey God's Word , love 
and worsh ip God in tlte beauty of holiness, 
sta nd for truth, honesty and the principles 
upon which our greM. Government is found-
ed , shall we continue a f ree and independent. 
nation. When we sat!rifice the right f\Jr 
wrong, truth for error, right.t>ousness for 
unrighteousness, salvation for ft eshly grat-
ifteations, then shall we sink never to rise 
again. A volume of earnest prayoer ought 
to go up to God from <the henrts of rtbe 
America n pe.)ple. We are conscious that we 
are in a very dangerous position, and ou r 
danger is more Irom a spir itual and nlOral 
standpoint than. anyth ing else. The strong-
est fortification of a nation is its spiritual 
fo rtification. Every na.tion wilt eventunlly 
fall if she forsakes the Bible, God and the 
Church , 
Lf we win this mighty war it is going to 
be W\)n through prayer and f!lith in God 
more than by our mighty soldiery and muni-
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT L1VINC 
Tbll II I booll: of 
dIU,. de1'Ollonll belp .. 
Tber. I, • lu,celted 
Scripture rM dlnc, .. 
de1'otlonll l eo mille n r 
I nd a pranr t or eae.b 
da,. 01 tbe :rur . 
Tbe autbor bu dl1'l -
dec! bl, material lo to 
two .eetlonl: (I) E'ae-
In, Ind 01'erOOllllo, 
Obttaelu In t" QUNt 
end (2) EJ:plorln, Ind 
A pp r oprl atin, Re· 
lOuree. t or Abuodaot 
LI1"\n,. 
Tbl, Ittraell1'l booll: 
I. I band,., poeket 
lin wltb palu 4'h :r. 
luebN; p rinted on tblo 
pIper. The book I, 001,. % loebe. In thlell:. 
ne... Rlbboo ml rker. 
Abundan t LI"lna- mu' be uHd t or Pt,..oal 
devOOonl II "a f.a,e ada,." rwdlo, at bOlDe, 
on tbe bUI, t rol e ,. or trelo. It Ill', b, IIItd 
to r , roup or elue dl.eullioo. Or It ma,. be 
read II ao, otber book I, read . Prle. ' Lie. 
PENTECOST AL PUBLISU-I NO CO.'llf'A.VY 
Lo ul .. ' lUe, K elltudr,. . 
To These Also 
UElt TU .\ u . l I OO ltE. 
Out of Ihe heflrl of Cube. eolll" tbl, ,rlppllll" 
, 10 1")' of ll:u<:u , C.., .. aja l. ~Ie'sed troD! the duli:-
nell thar WII Ih t· po rt ion o f bl . people tbrou,~ 
Ibe In l lrumeota!ll:r of a " forel,u .. oorlta"-ID 
Ame r l("lu u,kuloner who b rou,hl tbe LI,bt of 
t he WorM LO .1l ' Ilt'J tloe .bado" ·, of luper,Utloa 
Ignorao<'t' , nl1<1 ' eftr. 10'1.111 of Ith .... II.nI end f. ltb: 
I' r "'e SLOO. 
PESTF.COST,\J. I'UUL1 S ili NO CO)IPAS \ ' 
l .oub.·lI le. Realue" " , 
Books by H. C. Morrison 
l!~nle Cbapte,. it' rom AI:r Lil. Stor:r ....... $2.00 
Thll Pre.ellte of Cod ............. . ........ 1.00 
It"rno rkable Con,·erelonl. I nterertl n, In-
eldentl .nd Strlll:ln, l lluUratlou •..... 1.00 
Sermoaa to r the T lmu •... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.00 
ltoulllnl.m .nd Ru in •.... . ... • . ... ... . .. . 1.00 
Will Cod Sec Up a " I.lhle K lucrt<Jm on Eutll LOO 
OpUml.m ot P renlUitnn la lbm ..... ... .. . . 1.00 
Leet u ru on Propbec,. . . ... .. .. . .. ..... 1.00 
Tbe Two Lew,.e,.. . . . . . . . . . ...•.. . . .. . . ~ 
1i'0Hle. of FOidlelr . . . . . . . .... . . . .. ... . . .lJ 
n .ptl.m Wit h the 1I0ly GbM t . . . ...... .~ 
What T blnk l 'e Of Chrbt. . . . ... ..•...... . l~ 
M:r.ter,. of IllIma n Sutl'er luc .... .. ... .. .. 15 
I' en r l of Greftll .. t Prlet!. . . . • ...... . . .... .10 
WIU • M.n n ob God. . . . • . ...... . . .... .10 
I' ESTECO STAL PUDLI S IU NO COM PAS\' 
Loul."We. Kenluc: k,.. 
tions of war. Tens of thous"nds of our 
fa ithful ~nothers are praying, Llso tens of 
thousands of our fa thers, a long with many 
of ou r youth. People..,f a ll ~IIa, callings 
and professions. of fa ith are praying. Mul-
ti tudes of our boys will never return from 
Ule battlefront, except .in answer to prayer. 
What Full Surrender Means 
lit ,,'Nl)Ju:w M U IlK,\V 
I 'l"tIe Mt>u.,1" )'or $urren der. 
.. 11Ie :'ol".lu", of Sn rnlld~r. 
3 '\'tIe U1{' MIn .... ~ gurf('nder. 
I 'r hl" ('~nU lluan~ of Surf1!ll.der. 
:!3 P"CI!!O Art Paper Co n r . 
Prtee lee -eh. 
1'J>J!iTKC08TAL l ' UBI .rSIiI N O COMPANY 
wul ... III .. . K~ntu t" k,. 
F ear and worry atop digestior., and upset 
the whole body. 
H. C. Morrison, 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, Editor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday March 17, 1943. Vol. 55, No. 11 . 
$1.00 Per Year. Mrs. H. C. l\Ior;rison. Associate Editor Entered It Loullville. Ky .• POll Omce II Seeond CII" Matle r. ~u 80UT II .... 1t8T 8TnKJ!:'J' 
THE CONSPIRACY OF MODERNISM 
E N the year 1925. Bishop J oseph F. Berry, then senior Bishop of the Methodist E pis cop al Church, said: "There 
has been a distinct move· 
ment toward. modernism in our 
church as in others, and we have 
simply done nothing about it. We 
have no controversy because there 
has been no adequate challenge. No 
group of commanding ability has yet 
attempted to marshall the forces that 
would esteem it a privilege and :l. 
duty to make war upon what they be-
lieved to be an invasion of the church 
by the forces of error." 
• • • • 
Modernism is described by Bishop 
Berry as a deliberate "invasion of the 
church by the forces of error." In 
this statement he is correct. At first, 
this invasion was small. but it has 
now grown to large proportions. It 
has found its way into high places of 
influence. It has captured no small 
number of influential seminaries. col-
leges. universities. and prominent 
pulpits. It has traveled under the 
mask of intellectualism, liberalism, 
and progressivism. Its policy has 
been one of subtle infiltration. It has 
been boastful of a new day, a new 
age, and a new approach. 
• • • • 
Modernism is a conspiracy of inva-
s ion. It invades the places of stra-
tegic influence, and utilizes t hem for 
the spread of its tenets. unbelief in 
the integrity of the Holy Scriptures, 
and the deity of our Lord. It invades 
Sunday school literature wherever 
possible, with its subtle explanation 
of the miracles on a natural basis. It 
even invades the circles of the sound-
ly orthodox, and in the name of char-
ity and for the sake of peace, seeks to 
persuade them to lift no voice of 
condemnation. 
• • • • 
The method of attack of mooern-
ism has been progressive. Its first 
By The Editor 
invasion was in the Old Testament, 
where it used the penknifE' of criti-
cism to eliminate large porrtions of 
the Old Testament. Not satisfied with 
mutilating the Old Testament, the 
next step was to move into the New 
Testament. In the early days of the 
so-oalled '!1igher cdticism. there were 
some who sought to justify their in-
tellectual vr..ndalism of both the Old 
and the New Testament by still ding-
ing to the deity of Jesus. 
• • • • 
Error is always progressive. It 
w,idens its sphere as it advances. The 
next step of this conspiracy of error 
was within the 'realm of l.hr. personal-
ity of Jesus. In this realm they de-
livered their final death-dealing blow 
to the Chr istianity of thE New Testa-
ment, and the Christianity of the first 
century. The foundation pilJar of the 
Christian faith is in the person of Je-
sus as the only begotten Son of God, 
co-equal with the Father. 
• • • • 
Modernism has been shrewd in its 
methods. and has exercised cunning 
in its adapbability. In the early days 
of this modern conspiracy the banner 
of intellectual superiority was lifted 
amid the fanfare of soholastic trump-
ets. Not even the pompous air of 
Mussolini, in the heyday of his over-
lordship, exceeded the intellectual 
superiority complex which charaeter-
iz-ed this conspiracy of error as it set 
out upon its self-commissioned bask 
to destroy the faith "once delivered 
to the saints." Under the spell of a 
presumptuous intellectual superiority 
open warfare wa.~ made from many 
pulpits on tho integrity of the Holy 
Scriptures. and on the deity of Jesus. 
• • • • 
Trus method. however. did not get 
the results anticipated. Instead of the 
people in vast numbers confessing 
their alleged :igooranceJ in the light of 
modernistic teaching, and embraCing 
the new tenets with enthusiasm, they 
quit coming to church in large num-
A 
bers in many churches where mod-
ern ism held sway. Modernism was 
-shrewd enough to make a shirt in its 
methods. The latest method of the 
modernistic approach is a major em-
phasis upon ritual and worship. The 
sermon as a dynamic message coming 
from a prophet of the living God !has 
been pigeonholed in this latest ap-
rproach. 
• • • • 
This new method is more subtle 
than the old of the open attack on 
th~ miracles of the Bible and the 
deity of Jesus. Under this new 
method it is possible for a m.inister 
who holds to .bhe oonspj racy of ·error 
to have a good audience, and be popu~ 
~ar with 'his people. He will of 
course. be quite diplomatic in 'the 
sprea~ of his modernistic doctdnes. 
He :wIll be careful not to push his in-
vaSlon of error too rapidly, lest he 
get the people upset. However 
through. his win.some personality ami 
popularity he WIll gradually win over 
many to his viewpoint, -and others ~"h.o m!1y not agree with his modern~ 
IsttC VIews, are so charmed with his 
personality they will not lift a voice 
?f protest. The t~t of Christianity 
IS not the popularity of the minis-
ter. nor the reputation of the con-
gr,:gation. ~t is Jesus Christ, .lthe 
Prmce of Light," and his will and 
pur'pose. "'What think ye of Christ? 
Wlh~. Son is .he?" No one is truly 
Chflstian until he can answer this 
question exper imenba'lly as well a:i 
historically. "Thou art the Christ 
the Son of the living God." ' 
"A mighty fortress is our God 
A bulwark never failing· ' 
Our helper He, amid the fl~od 
Of mortal ill prev-ailing. 
For still our ancient foe 
Doth seek to work us woe' 
His craft and power are gre~t 
And armed with cruel hate' 
On earth is not his -equal." ' 
-Martin. Luther. 
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GOD IS STILL ON HIS THRONE 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
In the clash and 
crash of arms today, 
with nation at war 
with nation, empires 
totte ring, kings and 
potentates exiles on 
foreign soi l, and the 
whole program of 
the two great na-
tions, America and 
Britain, engaged in a 
life and death strug~ 
gle to preserve f reedom for a ll people, 
and to keep alive t he fires of re1igious 
freedom-in such da,ys as these, there 
are many who are confused and tor · 
mented, asking, as did Gideon. ~' If 
the Lord be with us, why has all this 
befallen us?" 
Some one has said: "God writes 
straight on the crooked lines of life," 
and then quotes Lowell, 
"Careless see ms the great Avenger, 
History'S pages but r~ord 
One death .g rapplt: in the darkness 
T'wixt old 8)·stems and the Word . 
Truth for ever on the scaffold , 
Wrong for e,'er on the throne--
Yet that sca ffold sways the rulure, 
And, behind the dim unknown, 
Standeth God within the shadow, 
Keeping watch above His own." 
Yes, thank the Lord! "God stand~ 
eth within the shadow keeping watd. 
above his own." 
II. 
J apan is an archipelago of 4072 
Islands, some of them volcanic. 
Population 72 millions, increasing 
one million every year-highest 
bir.thrate of any nation. Japan is 
about equa l to California in size. 
Wages of the factory girls for ten 
hours work, daily, is 24 cents ; aver· 
age wage for working man, $27.00 
per month. Professor in llniver3itv 
$50 to $75 monthly. Bank manager, 
$50 per month. The police get $20 a 
month ; a cook $2.70 month; laborer 
27 cents a day. 
Japan originally owed everything to 
China. In the s ixth century China invaded 
the country and gave it civilization; gave 
written language alphabet and culture, also 
gave J apan silk, pottery, printing, paint-
ing, trades, etc. Gunther has said, "The 
Japanese war against China is a !ubeon· 
scious des ire to prove to the Chin-ese that, 
despite the fact that they owe them so 
much, they are bet ter men ." National debt 
of Japan increased 250 per cent in eight 
years during war with China. Now it is 
colossal. 
The J apanese have a Queer psychol-
ogy. One of their big men, Yosuke 
Matsuoka, wrote, "Japan's mission is 
to Jead the world, spi ritually and in-
telJeotua lJy. . .. Japan will be the 
cradle of the new Messiah." 
o Yes! Alter this war is over we stand God 1" So said Peter in that 
shall be sending the gospel to Japan conference in Jerusalem. He ex· 
aga in. Their waf lords will not he pJained and testified to t he great 
ruling the nation. movement 'Of the Spirit in the house 
III. of Cornelius '3S described in chapter 
Bob Ingersoll, noted Atheist or 10. Peter seemed to act contrary to 
long ago, was very much dreaded and regulations, so to speak, but in his 
avoided by the church in the seven- thinking the Holy Ghostsr.ould have 
ties. Nowadays he would be acclaim- precedence. See this point illustra-
ed a great leader and no doubt would ted in the ministry of Rev. J. W. Red-
be ad mitted to some of the pulpits field, that fire-ba'(ltized revivalist of 
and colleges and universi ties. Speak- yea rs ago. In Newburg Camp they 
ing of Puritanism and its doctrines, had such showers of blessing and so 
Ingersoll said of one great man that many seekers that something out of 
he was "born in a Puritan peniten- the ordinary had to be done. This 
tiary, his father (a preacher of re- remarkable thing happened: 
nown) was one of the wardeng............(i Such was the crowd of penitents that it 
pr ison with very narrow and closely was neoessary to open another, though a 
grated wi ndows . .. Tn this prison smaller tent, for those seeking holiness; and 
these two tents became great centers of 
the creed and catechism were primers spiritual power. The first night after 
for t he children, and from a pure starting the meeting in the second tent, 
sense of duty their loving hearts were when ten o'clock came, the hour f()r clos-
stained and scarred with the' religion ing aU services according to rules, the 
of John Calvin." meeting in this tent was going on in great-
er power than at any time before. The 
Commit.tee of Order sent one of their nuI'l ' 
bel' to close the meeting. When he came 
several remonst rated with him against his 
act ion, but he persist-ed in it. While en· 
gaged in his effort, he was suddenly 
stricken to the groundi and the Spirit 
seemed Ito be poured out in greater power 
still. The increased noise showed the other 
members ot the committee that their man 
had not suceeeded, and they despatched a 
more resolute one to his auistance. He 
had not more than reached the tent be!ore 
he was also smitten t() the ground. Again 
the shouts of praise and the cries for help 
from the Lord rose higher and stron~r 
than before. A third man was then sent 
with orders to bring the meeting to a close 
at aU hazards. When he arrhoed and saV: 
the other two oommitteemen prostrate 
he beat a hasty retreat, and informed the 
remaining members of the C'Ondition of the 
first two, and that if they desired the meet-
ing closed, they must do it, for he would 
have nothing to do with it . The meeting 
was. no rmore interfered with, and ran on 
until after daylight the m!:xt morning. It 
was estimated that m()re than one hundred 
were ~onverted in the other tent during 
the night. 
Yes, oh yes, followers of John Cal-
vjn, but t hat {ather ond those chil-
dren had a marvelous moral effect 
upon America, while the philosophy 
and atheism of Bob l nger.soll bred 
skeptics and infidels who scrapped 
the Bible and tried hard to run God 
off the th rone of the moral universe. 
IV. 
As the fire tends upwards, as wa-
ter flows back to .its source, so the 
soul never rests till it finds its way 
back to GOO. "A single flight of the 
sou l to the wounds of our Lord is 
worth more to God than all the bells 
and organs and vestments." 
John Wesley wr ites : 
We have no trust or confidence but in 
the alone merits of our Lord and Saviour 
J esus Christ. for justification or salvation 
either in Iile. death or the day of judgment. 
And though oone is a real Christian believer 
(and consequently cannot be saved) who 
doeth not good works, where there is time 
and opportunitYi yet ou r works have no 
part in meriting or purchasing our justifi-
cation, f rom first to last, either in whole 
or in part. 
I answer, Believe them true or falsei I 
will not quarrel with you about any opinion. 
Only see that your heart be right to-
ward God, that you know and love the 
Lord Jesus Christ i that you l()ve your 
neighbor, and walk as your Master walked; 
and I desire no more. [ am sick of opin-
ions. I am waary to beAr Urem. My soul 
loaths this f.l:otl\l fOOd. Give me S()lid and 
substantial religion ; give me an humble, 
genUe l'Over of God d .mani a nlan full 
of men:y aud good fruits , without hypoc-
risy; a lnan laying himselI out' in the work 
of faith , the pat~nce of hope, the labor of 
love. Let m y soul be with these Chris_ 
tians whe~esoe"er they are, and whatsoever 
opinion they are. or. 
V. 
"What was I that I could with-
V!. 
Mrs. Cheney, that old-time Metho-
dist writer and poetess, wrote some 
years ago a. poem entitled "When the 
Lord spoke peace to my soul." 
Like a waft of distant music. 
R()w the quaint old·fashioned phrase 
Sweeps across the .wift momentum 
Of these worldly modern days l 
Memories of n lighted altar. 
And the brethren on their knees, 
Prayers that !;hook the gates ()f heaven 
Tender, ploeading harmonies: 
"Come, ye s inners, poor and needy, 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore, 
J esus ready stAnds to save you 
Full of pity, I()ve, and power. 
He is able, He is willing, 
Doubt no more." 
(M ore 01\ page 7, col. 3) 
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MY QUEST AND WHAT I FOUND 
PART I. 
E N youth 1 wanted to know the meaning of things :-what is back of life experiences; of " world events? There 
~ust be a cause for all this: what is 
It? .An educator suggested, "You 
firc Interested in the rationale of his-
tory ." Yes, I wanted to know the 
l!leaning of events, of e.'<peri ences, of 
JOys, of sorrows ; the rationa1e of life 
and of history. Wha.t I had lea rned 
in the schools was valuable but what 
I did not know to me was ~ibal. 
I turned t~ the great universities; 
spent a year m one, then went to an· 
other. I told my professor advisor 
my quest. He suggested that they 
had what I needed. But a las, I soon 
discovered that their solution was 
atheism, positive, cold, bleak, dark, 
hopeless atheism. "This is the only 
life we shall ever live." "There is no 
God." This world was chance. "I: 
just came." "They had to invent a 
God." Note the quotation marks. 
This WliS equivalent to saying, "There 
is no meaning, there is no rationale of 
h istory; it is aU about just nothing." ' 
In the pastorate I wanted to see 
Christ exalted, characw rs strength· 
ened and beautified. But people were 
uninterested. They were being 
taught that the Bible is not true; the 
new knowledge had disproved it, and 
that "There are many ways into the 
kingdom." Apparently, as in Jere-
miah's time, "The people loved to have 
it so." They wanted an easy, a pop-
ula r religion; something that pleased 
everyone, and yet reached the goal. 
Now where should I turn? My 
professors had offered no solution, 
and their thinking had filtered down 
into the life of the common man of 
the street. These offered no solution. 
Now what? Like Lincoln, " I was 
forced to my· knees by an overwhelm· 
ing sense that I had nowhere else to 
go." And, like Peter, 1 turned to the 
Christ, for 'he a lone had "The words 
of eternal life." I had par tly found 
my quest, but only partiy. Christ was 
r ea li ty, intensely so. Life in him was 
d ch, joyous, full and ffluitfu!. It had 
a meaning and a goa!. But what about 
events? the rationale of history? 
Unsolved. 
Years passed. Finally, a wise man 
suggested r eading the Bible through 
from beginning to end. Some were 
doing it. A gil'll had read it through 
in two weeks. Some were reading it 
through once a year. I adopted th is 
practice. I r ead a certain por tion 
Josiah Henry Barr. 
every day; enough to read it through 
in a yea r, or a little less. I found it 
most helpful. It was fascinating, and 
gave me an under st.:1 nding of the 
Scriptures, which I had never gained 
by other methods of -study. I have 
continued this practice 'ever s ince, 
.and with great profit. 
While reading the Bible through 
the third or fourth time, upon fin ish-
ing the book of Deuteronomy, I was 
impressed. I went back and reread 
this great book three or four times 
more. I then was convinced that, as 
a guide for the nations, this is the 
greatest single book in the world; 
that no statesman, unfamili-a r with 
this book, cannot be a safe guide for 
the destinies of any people. 
Here I found my quest. God is in 
this wor ld. He upholds all things by 
his power; he judges all men and na-
tions, rewarding faith, obedience and 
righteousness; and punishing unbe· 
lief, disobedience, and iniquity. Now 
everything had meaning. Life had 
meaning; history had meaning; pros· 
perity, depressions, fruitfulness, bar-
renness, peace and war, blessingd, 
and calamities, all had meaning. God 
governs them a ll . He rewards, and 
he punishes. Men and nations are 
judged, and rise or faU ,according to 
thei r beliefs, thei r un~liefs, and 
their works . 
I di scovered, ·too. that unbelief is 
sin. It is not necessary to sink deep 
in to th'e grosser iniquities in order to 
sin. Unbelief in itself ;!! sin. At 
Kadesh-barnea, though God had com· 
manded, yet Israel refused to go for-
ward into the }and long promised to 
thei r fathers , and to themselves. 
Hence Moses told them, '"Yet in this 
thing ye did not believe the Lord your 
God, .... and the Lord heard the 
voice of your words, and was wroth , 
and sware, saying, Surely there shaH 
not one of these men of this evil gen-
eration see that good land, which I 
sware to give unto your fathers." 
(Deut. 1:32, 34,35). Thei r calam-
ity lay in t heir unbelief. "Thei r ca r· 
casses fell in the wilderness." 
And the Lord commanded Moses 
and Aaron, saying, "Speak ye unto 
the rock before their eyes; and it 
shall give forth- his water, and thou 
shalt bring forth water out of the 
rock." But Moses was ve.'(ed, and 
smote the rock twke. "And the Lortl 
spake unto Moses and Aarol1, Because 
ye believed me not, to sanctify me in 
t he eyes of the children of Israel, 
therefore ye shaJJ -not bring this con-
gregation into the land, which I have 
given them. This is the water of 
Meribah." Consequently, these great 
men ended their lives in di sappoint-
ment. They were not perrrritted to 
enter that land of hope, because of 
thei r unbelief. Unbelief is sin. 
,Here we have a solu tion of the 
problems of the ages, unbelief and 
punishment; fai th and rewards. Thid 
is Deuteronomy, and it is the whole 
Bible. AlJ the remainder of the Old 
T estament, a,nd partly of tJhe New, 
radiates from this great book. All 
the prophets, everyone of them, con-
vey the same message : they warn, 
and they promise, each in his own 
way. 
Isaiah, in his majestic literary 
style, warns, ''The nation and the 
kingdom that will not \Serve thee shall 
perish; yea, those nations shall be 
utterly wasted." (Isai'ah 60 :12). 
"Therefore, will I number you to the 
sword, a nd ye shall bow down to t~le 
sl.aughter; because, when I called, ye 
did not answer; when J spake, ye did 
not hear; but djd evil before mine 
eyes, -and did choose tha t wherein I 
delighted not." (65 :12) " And they 
shall go forth, and look upon the -ear-
casses of the men that have trans -
gressed against me : for their worm 
sh'all not die, neither shall their fi r e 
be quenched; and they shall be an 
abhorring unto 311 flesh." (66 :24). 
Jeremiah saw doom hanging over 
his people, Is rael. He knew that they 
would not heed his pleadings, yet he 
warned persistently, faithfu1iy, cour-
ageously. "The priests said not, 
Where is the Lord? and they that 
handle the law, know me not : the 
pastors also transgressed against me, 
and the prophets prophesied by Baal 
and walked after things that do not 
profit." "Run ye to and fro through 
the s treets of Jer.usa lem, and see now, 
and know, and seek in the .broad 
places thereof, if ye can find a man, 
If there be any that executeth judg-
ment, that seeketh truth; and I will 
pardon ,it." One ·faithful witness for 
God WQuld have forestalled the hitter 
captivity. But, "They hearkened not 
nor inclined the ear, but walked i l~ 
the councils a nd in the Jmagination of 
their evil heart, and went backward 
a nd not forward ." "Truth is 'Perish~ 
~.d, a1)d ,is cut off from their mouth." 
And the Lord saith, Because they 
have forsaken my law, which I set 
before. them ~ and have not obeyed 
my VOIce, neIther walked therein; but 
have walked -after the imagination 
of thei r own heart, and after Baalim , 
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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OUR BLESSED HOPE 
"A nd every man that hath this 
hope in. him purifieth himself. eVe1i 
as he is pure," 1 John 3 :3. 
II AVE you not been struck wit h the interesting opinion of the universa l· ity of this phrase. " Ev· ery man that hath this 
hope in him"? "' Every 
man" relates to a series of calls to 
man. That ca1ls me to the possession 
of what John calls "this hope," which 
leads one to inquire of John what he 
means by "this hope." The answer is 
in the preceding verse (1 John 3 :2) 
"Beloved. now are we the sons of 
God, and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be : but we know that, when 
he shall appear, we shal l be like him; 
for we shall see him as he 1S." 
I want to separate from the verse 
these three words, "He shall appear." 
There y.ou have the hope that J ohn is 
speaking of, and when he talks like 
that you see that he has a very fine 
foundation . He did not get it by 
singing solos or playing for a sym-
phony orchestra. 
One one s ide of John stands Paul 
with the words, "Denying ungodli-
ness and worldly lusts, we shou'ld live 
soberly, righteously, and godly. in 
this present world; looking for that 
blessed hope, and the glorious RVpear-
ing of the great God and our Savior 
Jesus Christ; who gave himself for 
us, that he might redeem us from all 
iniqU'ity, oand pur.ify unto himself a 
peculiar people, zealous of good 
works."--Titus 2:12-14. On the oth-
er sid-e of John stands Peter saying, 
' "Blessed -be the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, which accord-
jng to his abundant mercy hath be-
gotten us again unto ,a lively hope by 
the resurrection of J esus Christ from 
the dead. to an inheritance incor-
ruptible, a nd undefiled, and that f a-
deth not away, reserved in heaven for 
you, who are kept by the power of 
God through faith unto salvation 
ready to be revealed in the last 
time."-1 Pet. 1 :3-5. "This hope," 
says J ohn ; "That blessed hope," says 
Pl3. ul,; and "A lively hope," says Pe--
ter. All focus on the coming again 
of the Lord J esus Christ. 
UEvery man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth h.imself." Think for a 
moment about the foundation on 
which it rests. This "every man" is 
Dr. Paul S. Rees, 
"every man" ,belonging to the servant 
class of man. Are you and I in that 
class? That is a good foundation of 
hope. Let me give it to you in J ohn's 
own word. lie gives us two state-
ments, which are so wonderful they 
take on the form af scholasticism. 
One js "Hehold" and the other begins 
with "Beloved." " Behold, what man 4 
ner of love the Father hath bestowed 
upon, us, that we should be called the 
sons of God." That is a marvelous 
fact, is it not? When you think who 
we were and then you thlnk what we 
are now by the grace of God it is no 
wonder that John is filled with mar-
vel at the whole transaction by which 
God has baken as sons those who were 
strangers and aliens. And Paul, in 
writing to the Ephesian Church, said, 
"'At that time ye were without Christ. 
being aliens f rom the commonwealth 
of Israel, a nd strangers from the 
covenants of promise, having no 
hope, I8 nd without God in the world; 
but now li n Christ Jesus ye who some-
times were far off are made nigh by 
the blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace, who 'hath made both one, and 
hath broken down the middle wall of 
parti.tion between us. . . Now there-
fore. ye are no more strangers and 
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with 
the saints, and of the household of 
God; and are built upon t he founda-
tion of the apostles and prophets. J e-
sus IChrist himself being the chief 
cornerstone." - Eph. 2 :12-20. So 
Paul gives us a very careful but jm-
placable foundation. By this hope is 
the conscious fact of Christian son -
shiP, 
"Now are we the sons of God." If 
a man con not see that, he does not 
have the hope, but jf he can he does 
have it. I want to point out t he fea-
tures of this hope. Now there are eel·-
tain things that John deals with re-
garding the features of hope. This 
hope is disintegrated. There are twc 
of them, 
In the first pJace, J ohn is clouded 
wit h a ceptain limitation of mystery. 
"It doth not yet appea,r what we 
shall be." When Chdst comes and 
we are caught up in tbe air with 
him, these glo ries which we have as-
sociated with his coming wil1 be suc-
ceeded Ib his coming. 
"It doth not yet appear what we 
shall be." If you thoroughly exam-
ine all that the Bible says about the 
coming again of Christ, the reign of 
Christ, the New Jerusalem and the 
eternal ages it still remains true that 
little has actually been told us regaxd-
ing t he attitudes of A:he whole divine 
purpose and program. I have often 
been struck Wiith the description in 
the Book of Revelation of what the 
heavenly state shall be. All that is 
said is put in negatives rather than 
in positives. It tells what will not 
be there-no night there, no sin 
there, no sorrow there. no death 
there, no tears there, no devil there 
~or all that will be gone. One man 
asked, What will be there? Some 
things are revealed, but some -are not. 
God knows if he tried to reveal it we 
would not have the capacity to 'tmder-
stand or appreciate it. Instead of 
describing it all he gives us all that 
is necessary for our satisfaction and 
for the creation of sanctified curiosi-
ty. "It doth not yet appear what we 
shall be," but by the grace of God I 
am going to find out what it sha11 be. 
The world shall ·have hope, the uni-
verse shall have nope, when God shall 
gather his own together in one. It 
thrills me to think of it I "All things 
in Christ." 
I wonder if God does not treat us 
like I have treated my children. 
Soarcely ever do I come home from a 
tr,ip without the children saying, 
"Daddy, did you bring me anythi ng?" 
AntiCipating t he situation I have 
occasionally written home in ad-
vance, suggesting that I do have 
something for t hem without describ-
ing what it is. What is the effect of 
that? I have had my youngsters 
come to me scarcely able to wait to 
get into the bag until I got into the 
house. They just could not wait. 
I am suggesting what J ohn ~nti­
mates of the Spirit of God wanting 
to cre.:'l.te a holy desire and curiosity 
of the entire and full meaning of our 
hope and the full measure of the 
glory that shall be ours when he 
comes again "the second time with-
out sin unto salvation." I am sure 
that no preacher has ever given you 
the full picture of the glory that is 
yet to be reveal'ed. What a victory 
'it is going to he when you and I come 
into the possession of our gloriou:.; 
heavenly inheribance ! 
I remember when Dr. H. C. Mor-
rison was convalescing from a very 
serious illness. He wrote me a 
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beautiful letter. He said, "During 
those weeks when I was so close to 
~he borderland of eternity I had vis-
Ions of immortality and visions of 
Heaven. I tell you bhat it js more 
glorious thml ] have ever tried to ,tell 
people that it is ." Then he r emind-
ed me of the words in John 14:1 2 
"Let not your heart be troubled:' y~ 
believe in God, believe also in me. In 
my Father's hOlls e a re many man-
sions ; if it were nat so, I would have 
told l'OU." Dr. Morrison said, "'1 sup-
pose that Jesus might just as well 
have said, 'In my Father's universe 
are many worlds, and I have got to 
get one ready for you.'" 
Now oomebody may look at me out 
of bhe corner of his eye and say, Do 
you think it is going to be like that? 
I do not know, but I think ,t hat it is 
going to be hetter than that. 1 do 
know that when I was just beginning 
to preach I was in the public library 
at Pasadena and I C<'lme ta cross a book 
whose suggestions never left me. It 
was entitled, "The Starry Universe, 
The Christian 's Future Empire." 
The author was not particularly dog-
matic nor fundamental but I was im-
pressed by how many hints th e gave 
recognizing the universe of God to 
be the inheritance of the redeemed 
ones. You may not believe t hat, but 
if I cannot prove that it is so yO ll 
cannot prove ,that it is not so. 
u1t doth not yet appear what we 
shall be," Preachers, hymn writers, 
righteous men of the past, the kings 
of the ins pired Bible can contd bute 
to our appreciation, but th". reality is 
going to surprise us 18 11, A little girl 
5.'\id to her father one night when 
walking out under the stars, "Daddy, 
how long has J esus been ·away from 
the ea r th ?" Her father said, "Near-
ly 2,000 years, dear." She said, 
"When he went away did he not 'say 
that he was going .to prepare a place 
for us ?" "Yes," said he r father, 
"that is what he said." " Daddy, it 
must be wonderful if he is taking -all 
this time to get it fixed up foOl' us." 
(Continued ) 
WORKERS TOGETHER--WITH GOD 
I t is wonderfiul to 
think of the amazing 
condescension of our 
Father that, he not 
I only stoops to identi-
fy himself with U3 
fflail mortals in tbe 
extension of his king-
dom, but that he real-
ly longs for ou r co· 
operation and sym-
pathy. 
God created ever ything else before 
he brought forth his masterpiece-
man. The inanimate objects, such 
as trees, rivers, mountains, valleys 
and plains were beautiful to look 
upon, but there was no response in 
them to the ¢Ouch of their Divine 
Creator, so God created man that he 
might enter into the enjoyment of 
his creation, and that he might recip-
rocate the love that he had so f reely 
bestowed upon him. 
Man was a disappointment to his 
Maker, in that he forfeited the sweet 
communion that he first had, '3S he 
st rolled through Edenic bowers, and 
the Lord came down at the close of 
day and feJlowshipped with him. But 
God's great heart of love anticipated 
such an emergency and provided in 
the death of his -Son a sacrifice that 
would atone for all of man's sin, ac-
tual and ~nbeing. Christ tasted 
death for every man, and all who will 
may come to him and live. 
But our Father not only made pro-
vision for our saLvation, but he asks 
that we work with him to the saving 
of his prodigal world. He has no 
feet t o go on errands of love and 
mercy, but the feet of ~is obedient 
children. He has no VOIce to speak 
the comforting word, save the voice 
of his redeemed sons and daughters. 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
He has no hands to min ister to the 
suffering, but the tender hands of 
those who give the cup of cold wa-
ter, and calm the fevered brow. Oh, 
it is wonderful to be co-workers to-
gether with God, the Maker of t he 
universe, the Saviour of men! 
During a revival service a man 
prayed for the conversion of a neigh-
bor, ,and said, "0 Lord, touch my 
neighbor with thy finger, with tfuy 
tinger, Lord." 
J 'ust then an inner voice sa id, I<YOll 
are God's finger ! Did you ever 
speak to your neighbor conc'Crning 
his soul's salvation'! You go and 
¢Ouch the man, and your prayer shall 
be heard!" 
"There are many things," says 
one, "which God does in which we 
have no part. He paints the golden 
s unsets, keeps the stars in their or-
bits, sends r ain and sunshine, scents 
t he rose and lily with sweetness. But 
there are other great and beautifui 
th ing·s that he permits us to do as 
his co-workers. He gives us an op · 
portunity through ser vice to put the 
tints of immortal beauty on ,human 
souls." 
Some of us think Ibecause we can-
not do great things fo'r our l ord we 
will not do the lesser things; but it 
takes the small and great to carry 
out the plans for God's lost humani· 
ty. The following simple illustration 
indicates how each little ministry is 
a part of the great whole', and that 
we cannot get along without having 
each one perform its task. 
"1 a m going to paint the house," 
said a bIg can of paint, waiting, al· 
ready mixed, in the 'work-room, 
"No, I am going to paint it," the 
paint brusl;l a&Serted, bristl ing with 
indignation. 
"You are, are you !" sneered the 
C 4, '( HE (C Al EM t\lAR 
ladder , lying against the wall. "How 
far would either of you go without 
me?" 
Just then the painter, who over-
heard these self-confident remarks, 
ventured to put in a word. 
"Perhaps I'd better take a hoH· 
day," said he quietly. 
The most efficient of u~ cannot do 
Christian work without God. The 
l"ight thing has never been done yet 
by going about it the wrong way. 
One ma.y be a can of paint, anoth-
er the brush, another the ladder, but 
our service will be impossible and 
avail nothing unless, we co-operate 
with the Painter-the Divine One-
who makes all of our efforts a s uccess. 
"What if 1 do with ardor 
What a thousand could, may be, 
And leave undone forever 
What was meant fo r only me?" 
PETER'S TWENTIETH CENTURY 
MESSAGE. 
(Continued from page 9) 
falsehood is taught, unbelief is dis-
seminated, the foundations are torn 
up, the salt hath lost its savor, light i:3 
turned in to darkness -and "The way 
0/ tf'uth i s evil spoken 0/." 
Peter gives a. fearful description 
of their end. No doubt he tells the 
truth. It is something awful to con-
template. Hear him: "Whose judg-
ment now of a long time lingereth 
not and the ir damnation slumbereth 
not." Peter, to assure us that no men 
can be so scholarly, pretentious or 
exalted that t hey can escape the judg-
ments of God, calls our oa ttention to 
the fact that '~God spared not the 
angels that sinned, but cast them 
down to hell, and delivered them into 
chains of darkness, to be reser ved 
unto judgment." 
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The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
STEPS TO HOLINESS. 
z . T. Johnson. 
oooooooooooooo 0 QOOOOOOOOOOOOOO. 
One of Job's comforters asked him, 
in J ob 15 :14, "What is man that he 
should be clean'!" He was $pe~king 
in irony, but the question is basic to 
all spiritual needs ~use the neces-
s ity for holiness aris-es from the na-
ture of sin . 
Man's struggles with carnality re-
veal this fact : There are certain car-
nal principles that dominate us. Some 
of these are pride, self-will, unholy 
ambitions, carnal fear, and such like. 
.Conwrsion results in the forgive. 
ness of all known sin or rebellion 
against God. It is forgiveness for 
the responsible acts contrary to the 
will of God in which we have en-
gaged. 
The converted person, however, has 
in him "the old man, which is eor-
rupt attording to the deceitful lusts." 
(Ephesians 4:22). The process of 
spiritual death to the "old man" is the 
putting away of "all bitterness, and 
wrath, and anger, and clamour, and 
evil speaking, with aU malice." (Ephe-
sians 4:31). 
The process of the death of the "old 
man" reveals the steps to holiness 
which the converted person must take. 
They are as follows: 
The first step is g iving up. It means 
to reach the place where ·we want 
nothing but what God says is best for 
us. It means giving up worldly pleas-
ures and desires for his sake. It 
means a willingness to refrain even 
f rom legitinlate things if necessary 
for his sake. 
The second step is dying oul.. This 
means death to the "bcdy of sin," It 
means death to our will-and our way. 
The third step is a process of com-
plete surrender to God's will. This 
means a present and complete sur-
render of all that we are and have 
now. It is I.rogressil'e surrender of 
all that ~ may e\'er have or 'be in 
the future . It is finally a life of con-
stant submission, by which we are 
crucified with Christ (Galatians 2:20); 
and in which we die daily ( 1 Cor. 
15 :31); and a life in which Christ 
liveth in us completely (Galatians 
2:20). 
\Vhcn we have "put on the new 
man, which after God is created in 
righteousness and true holiness," we 
.have reached the etate of holiness 
wherby the "old man" of carnality is 
dead and we are able to live a life of 
victory through the constant presence 
and leadership of the Holy Spirit. 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
ASBURY RADIO PROG RAM . 
Sunday Morn ing-7:30-8:00-0Id F ashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morn ing-{i:00--6:30-S p e cia I 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6: 1&-6:30-Va-
riety religious programs. 
These programs are heard Over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
I,JSTEN-PRAY-WRITR US. 
J, Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
OOOOOOQoooaoooooOOOOOOQCCOOOOC 
The Wayside Pulpit . 
By J. W. WELDON. 
CoOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Dudley's Favorite Text. 
• 
T uhe close of the day 
C. E . Dudley sl ipped 
away from us. His good 
wife reminded me ,that 
his favorite text of the 
Bible was found in Mi-
cah 6 :2. "He hath shewed thee, 
Oman, wha.t is good; and what 
doth, the Lord require of thee, but to 
do justly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God?" 
Throughout his long public career 
of some sixty years he has been ~ liv-
ing embodiment of the truth of Mi-
cah's defmition of practical, common-
sense religion. 
No other laymen of the past half 
century was held in highe'r esteem by 
the Methodist ministers of the Louis-
ville Conference. They were all de-
lighted to have his friendship and his 
wise counsel in matters of practioal 
church polity, He had such ra hig!) 
sense of things just antI wholesome, 
He hitched his scholastic training to 
t he praotical affairs of commuunity 
building and always pulled a heavy 
load. There is no evidence that he 
accumulated more than a modest liv-
ing for himseH and family. His 
wealth cannot be measured in so 
many dollars. God's good angels in 
heaven have been storing away his 
intangibles for more than th ree score 
years awaiting hi.'t- delayed coming. 
Shakespeare. tells us that Mercy is 
twice blest,-Uit bless:eth him that 
gives -a nd him that takes." No doubt 
in his long career as an educator, he 
had n:1lmy golden opportultities to 
show how "mercy seaso~ j ustice." 
He liv6& in the lives of men and w:.>-
men whom be has mold,ed out of com-
mon claY--$ometimes most defective. 
A large number of these beneficia-
H CAlMt\lA 
ries of his mercy-justice mix,ture in 
deal ing with the foibles of untemper-
cd youth were probably down at the 
front gate of the Eternal City to wel-
come their beloved preceptor home. 
If heaven is a place, and I believe it 
is, 1 am €ure Dudley will have d 
bunch of boys <and girls around him 
,trying to show them how to under4 
stand the mysteries of the Pleaides 
or preparing them for an intelligent 
overnight hike along the Milky Way. 
He was also humble. One wouJd 
trave1 a long way before he would 
find a more modest man. His tastes 
.... "fre simple but his ideals were high. 
He walked humbly with his God anti 
like one of old "he was not." 
QCCQaaaaocaaaacccccCCCCCCCCCCQ 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
~O~:CCCOC:OOCCOOOCCCCCQCCQCO:: 
Feature tke war 
aims, for the bene-
fit of pla.in people in 
AX'is countries. In 
other words, the 
outraged nat ions 
otherwise known as 
the United Nations, 
should now say 
plainly what it will 
take to sat i sfy 
them. There is a 
widespread demand for a formal 
draft of this ;information, 
Russia anticipates the anxiety 
about what she will demand in the 
way of territory when the war is 
over. On the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of the organization of her pres-
ent army of freedom, the spokesman 
of the U. S. S. R. declared that not a 
mile of land belonging to another was 
wanted by them, and they favored 
uhe su rvival of Germany, minus Hit-
lerism. 
Exactly one Japanese 'U'011tan was 
found among the host.s that were 
conquered or extinguished on Guad-
alcanal-and the poor woman was 
dea'CI when tney found hel' . 
An oil pipe line carrying 300 bar~ 
1'el5 a day, f rom Longview, Texas, to 
Norris City, Ill., 531 miles, was fin-
ished in February. The speediness 
of this 'achievement was almost su-
perhuman. 
Finland's main 1'eason for having 
delayed withdrawal from the war on 
America's rEquest is a German army 
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of one hundred thous.and in her 
borders. Italy has a similar, but 
proportionally larger reason. As 
Berlin would say. it was planned that 
way. 
Using space as a 1ueapon, and ex-
ercising their freedom to run, some 
day, Russia, Finland, Italy. and other 
lands, shall witness the departure of 
the Canaanites, the Jebusites, the 
Hivites, the Hitlerites and Nippon-
ites. 
Japan is potentiaJJy stronger than 
Germany. while oceupy.ing so much 
productive territory, argued Madam 
Chiang Kai-Shek in \V ashington. 
With masculine intellect nnd femi-
nine charm, the shy little Chin"ese 
won her verdict with enough COIl-
gressmen to have them create a new 
China division of the Lend Lease. 
Only Japan holds on to extra ter-
ritorial rights in Ohina now. If I 
have my history right that whole idea 
began with Russia and Japan, and 
the policy was necessa ry among the 
others, in self defense. Now, Russin 
does not .ask it, and it will soon be 
too 'hot for Japan. 
Shangri-la has been discovered by 
Urs. Dorothy Bright, well named. 
She is a champion feminine liar of 
Detroit, arrested for collecting money 
as a "missionary'· who traversed the 
Burma road and was mistreated by 
~he Japs. 
Elme1' Davis warns us against 
them that warn us against Russi·a. 
He says, whether they know it or not 
they are instruments of Hitler, who 
would drive a wedge between na-
tions whose destiny depends upon co-
operation and mutual help. 
Out oj Poland, a very Catholic 
country, comes an Axis scare for the 
V·atican. that the big bad bear (Rus-
sia) will destroy the church. Russia 
has learned to attend to better bus-
iness. She is letting the Baptists 
project a reconstruction campaign 
of evangelism in her borders. 
Take Kharkov; and yOll can take 
Berlin. This was the confident taunt 
spread in leaflets upon the Russian 
army last summer. They have taken 
it. C. W. Butler teJ1s of a country 
layman who referl'~d to his billiger-
ant preacher as hemg too belly-ger-
ant. This term would apply to Ger· 
many's boasts. 
-----
It Isn't Too Much 
It isn't much to give a drink 
Of water cold to quench one's 
thirst, 
Or help some sinner .stop and think 
Of how his life by sin is cursed ; 
But this may stop a wild career 
And save a soul from death and 
hell, 
And bring Lo hearts and homes a 
cheer 
Far more than we may think or 
tell. 
It isn't much to kindly speak 
To some despairing, gloomy soul, 
And help him honestly to seek 
The pathway upward ttl the goal; 
But what we say i!! not in vain, 
And what we do is never lost; 
There'll be somewhere eternal gain 
For what the word and effort cost. 
It isn't much to give a lift 
To one beneath sin 's heavy load, 
Yet this may stop his downward 
drift, 
And start him on life's better road 
To heights sublime, worthwhile and 
grand . 
Where he may bless a million souls, 
And help a host in heaven to land 
When they have crossed life's dan-
gerous shoals. 
-Walter E. Isenhour. 
NATIONAL W. C. T. U. 
Drafting labor would 110t be neces-
sary if t he liquor traffic were -shut 
down, the National Woman's Chr.is-
tian Temperance Union declared to-
day in oa report to its members. 
According to the industry's own 
figures, the W. C. T. U. pointed out, 
normal employment .In the manufac-
ture of beet and wine, and in .thesale 
of all liquors, is well over 1,000,000. 
This number is more than one-
third of the new mallipower needed 
in war production this year, and if 
utilized would probably eliminate the 
need for forceful recruiting of pro-
duction workers, the report contin-
ued. 
"Many drastic s teps are being con-
templated," it said, "such as dr-afting 
fathers, which wouhl impoverish 
thousands of families, and regiment-
ing millions of workers. Many moth-
ers may be forced to neglect theil' 
children in order to fill labor quotas. 
Why not eliminate the most unessen-
tial of all American industries, the 
liquor t raffic, to prevent many of 
the serious dangers of this al:~ut 
program ?" 
Other benefi ts deriving from elim-
ina~ion of liquor were listed: 
1. Decrease in absenteeism due to 
hangovers. 
2. Saving of about ten billion 
pounds of food products annually. 
~. Huge savings of transpoz;ta.tion, 
f uel, r ubber, power and manufactur-
ed goods such as· bottles and glasses. 
4. Large stocks of scrap meMl, 
copper and other materials from sa-
loon fixbures and l1nconvertible man-
ufacturing machinery. 
5. A vai labili£y of manufacturing 
o 4S I Y r E lei At MINA 
plants usable for wlar production. 
The repori continues, "Public in-
dignation, I>roperly expressed, can 
force the elimination of the powerful 
liquor trust, and is the only force 
that oan." 
Abraham Lincoln was a man of 
prayer. When in sore straits as to 
what course to pursue during the 
Civil War,he went to God in prayer, 
and often remarked that he could not 
have succeeded in his great task 
without Divine guidance. Dr. An-
derson, a former president of ,Chica-
go University, relates the following 
story : There was a nurse in our fam-
ily who was employed in the Lincoln 
family during the illnesS of the Pres-
ident's son. One morning, having 
left the sick room for a few moments, 
she was just returning when, to her 
surprise, she heard a voice in the 
room. Looking in she beheld Mr. 
Lincoln kneeling by the bedside en-
gaged in prayer, "0 God, thou know-
est how the cares of state weigh and 
how because of it I have not been the 
father I should have been. 0 great 
Father, spare the 'boy and forgive 
me for the sin." -Exchange. 
GOD IS STILL ON HIS THRONE. 
(Continued /Tom page 2) 
Tears are falling, hearts are melting, 
Sobs in. hallelujahs drown, 
As the swift fire of the Spirit 
Seals some trusting, pardoned one. 
Oh, the rapturous upturned faces, 
Lips aflame and souls aglow, 
Simple faith and dear assurance 
Of those days so long ago! 
Bound in gravedoths of convention, 
Listening dumb to paid quartet, 
Fearful lest the least emotion 
Mar our frozen etiquette. 
On our hea.rts there faUs the echo 
~ that holl'l song of yore, 
WIth its burning. yearning message-
Shall \~ hear it nevermore? 
"Com-c:. ye weary, heavy-laden. 
BruIsed and mangled by the fall 
If you tarry 'til you're better ' 
You will never come at all. ' 
N()t. the rig.b.teous, Mt the righteous, 
Smners Jesus came to call," 
MY QUEST AN'D WHAT I FOUND. 
(Continued from page 3 ) 
which their fathers taught them: 
Therefore, thus saith the Lord of 
host.s, the God of Is rael; Behold, I 
Will feed them, even this people with 
wormwood, and give them water of 
gall to drink. (9 :13-15)." 
(Continued) 
."Drink leads to folly, making even the 
wise to laugh immoderately, and to utter 
that which had better be kept silent.-
Homer, 
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The Army of God. 
COClCOOOOOOOOOOOCCCaQCOCCCCCOOC 
PART II. 
m 
HE A<pOstJle Paul gives a 
strong exhortation to 
the soldier of Jesus 
Christ to be well pre· 
pared. Unpreparedness 
is the height of <folly in 
tlje presence of grave danger. We 
are reaping the harvest of our 'Own 
unpreparedness in the pres'ent great 
world struggle. 
Paul's exhortation to the soldier of 
Jesus Christ in the sixth chapter of 
Ephesians is to put on the whole ar-
mor of God. Every detail of ·the ar· 
mol' is mentioned, including the 
sword, the s hield, the breastplate, 
the girdle for the loins, and the shoes 
for the fee t. A Ohristian soldier is 
to go well prepared and equipped for 
warfare. The apostle calls attention 
to th-e fact that the enemy is a pow-
erful one. He says : "For we wrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities, against powers, 
against spiritual wickedness in high 
places." We -are engaged in a migh-
ty conflict. It is a conflict with Sa· 
tanic forc'es jn the high places. We 
are engaged in a conflict where bhere 
is genius a nd intelligence a.rrayed 
against us. We cannot hope to cope 
with this shrewd and deceptive ene-
my with inadequate equipment. 
The soldier of J esus Chdst must 
have adequate equipment if he is to 
win i n t he warfare against the 
mighty forces that tare arrayed 
against him. Adequate equipment 
has been provided for the good <sol-
dier of Jesus. He -encounters no 
shortage of weUjpons. The sword of 
the Spirit, which is the Word of 
God, is inexhaustible. God's Word 
stands through a.1I the ages without 
one promise failing. One jot or tittl~ 
sha1l never fail until all has been ful-
filled. The vast storehouse of divine 
trubh gives to the good soldier of Je· 
sus Christ a sword that is more than 
'8 match for the enemy. God's truth 
is sharper, and cuts deep'er than the 
sword of falsehood. 
The helmet of salvation is the glo-
riolls redemption through J esus 
Christ's atoning blood. This salva-
tion is a protection. There is a pas-
sage of Scripture in Hebrews that 
brings us a v,aluable lesson concern-
ing the care of this helmet of sa]va-
tion : "How shall we escape, if w~ 
neglect so great salvation?" (Heb. 
2:3). This passage has often been 
inte~preted as having reference to the 
s inner who neglects his salvation, but 
this is not the prima ry meaning of 
th is Scripture. 
The first verse of the chapter pre-
ceding the one from which we 'have 
quoted gives the explanation, which 
reads as follows : "Therefore we 
ought to give the more earnest heed 
to the things which we have 'heard, 
lest at any time we should let them 
slip." This verse makes it pl-a.i n that 
the inspired writer is giving a mes-
sage for those who are already saved. 
The next verse speaks of the -an· 
gels who were disobedient to God, 
and who lost their first estate. Then 
the warning follows : "How shall we 
'Cscape if we neglect so great salva· 
tion?" If the angels neglected their 
salvation, how shall we es.C8l})e if we 
neglect ours? 
'Dhe helmet of salvation is perfect· 
Iy -adequate. There is no d-efici ency 
of supply in this sa lvation. It is not 
a partial salvation, but complete : 
"Ye are complete in him." (Coi. 
2:10). 
It :is not a limited salvation, but a 
salvation unto the uttermost. The 
promise is found in Hebrews, the 7th 
chapter, and the 25th verse: "Where· 
fore he is able .a lso to save them to 
the uttermost t hat come unto God by 
him, seeing he ever liveth to make in-
tercession for them." God not only 
can forgivc us our sins, but he can 
clea.nse us from the roots of ,bitter-
ness within, and give m: a pure 
hear t, bavtized with the Holy Ghost. 
The shield of fa ith is suffic ient to 
ward off the fiery darts of the ene-
my. God has placed no limit upon the 
strength and power of the shield of 
faith. Jesus said: "If ye have faith 
as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall 
s'ay unto this mountain, Remove 
hence to yon-der l)iace; and it shall 
remove: and. nothing shall be impos-
sible unto you." (Matt. 17:20) . This 
promise well-~igh overwhelms us, 
and yet it is the promise of Jesus 
him.elf. The ~u)lply and the equip-
ment in the matter pt faith 'are inex-
haustible. 'Chis weapon does not 
wear out like the weapons of earthly 
warfare. The more this weapon is 
C 4, '( HE (C Al EM t\lAR 
used, the stronger it becomes. Each 
time the shield of faith is used in 
ward ing off the darts of the enemy 
the shield becomes stronger. 
There is adequate protection for 
t he loins of the body in the girdle of 
truth. What is this girdle of truth of 
the good soldier of Christ in the ar-
my of God? The girdle of truth is 
the eternal moral law of God that 
never changes. That law was in ex-
istence before the Bible was ever 
written. The g reat truths of the Ten 
Commandments were in existence .be-
fore they were ever delivered on 
Si nai. They are as 'eternal as God 
bimself. Moral laws in relation to 
right and wrong can never be 
changed. 
Another part of the armor of the 
soldier of J esus Christ is the feet 
shod with trre preparation of the gos~ 
pel of peace. The soldier of Christ 
is an ambassador of peace and good 
will. He travels the second mile in 
his efforts to preserve peace. A 
song of peace is in his heart even in 
a hostile world. The peace of God 
that passeth all understanding sus· 
,tains him in his journey. His heart 
is grieved at the wars of the world. 
and his constant prayer by day and 
by night is for peace among the na· 
tions of men. If forced by circum-
stances over which he has no con-
trol to bear the sword, it will be 
without malice or hatred. 
The arIllY of God crosses the oJinC-$ 
of a:ll races, continents, and nation-
alities,-a marching, spiritual, eter· 
nal army, moving on from genera· 
tion to genenation, from age to age, 
never going down in defeat, but al-
ways rising in the face of every ob-
stacle and opposition. The gates 01 
hell cannot prevail against this army. 
In this spiritual army we find a di-
vine fellowship and encouragement 
as we march together. Into this ar-
my God culls every individual soul 
for enlistment. There should be no 
delay on the q>al't of any in joining 
this spiritual fraternity, this divine 
fellowship, this bless-ed and holy 
brotherhood, that leads liS in thB 
heavenly way. Of all the times in 
history that we should unite with this 
army, it is now. Let us unite in the 
good fight of faith 'as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. When we have run 
life's course, may we be able to say 
with the Apostle Paul: " I have fought 
a good fight, I have kept the faith." 
"Drink makcth the hand quivering, the 
eye watery, the night unquiet, lewd dreams, 
a stinking breuth in the morning. and an ut· 
ter forgetfulness of all things."- Pliny. 
'-'Today if ye will 'hear his voice 
harden not your heart." 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh." 
CDCCCCC:cccccc:cc::ccocoocccoa 
PETER's TWENTIETH CENTURY 
MESSAGE. 
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In the closing vers-
es of the first chap-
ter of Peter's second 
epistle, and the open-
i ng of this S3.me epii-
tIe, we find [t start-
ling description of 
conditions existing 
today. It \V 0 u ! d 
seem that P et e r 
might ha\-e written 
these words only last 
First, he tells us that no prophe('y 
is of private interpretation; that 
prophecy is not man's invention, "but 
holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." He tells 
us that there were false prophets in 
the past "as there shall be false teach · 
ers among you who privily shall 
bring in damnable heresies." 
Observe this word, 'privily.' It 
describes the processes of the de-
structive critics, perfectly. They use 
great skill and cunning in the intro-
duction of their false teaching. They 
do not call together conferences, con-
ventions, srnods or associations and 
declare that the Bible is untrue ; that 
the creeds of the churches are foalsej 
that Jesus was either mistaken or 
wilfully deceiving the people when h~ 
claimed to perform miracles; when 
he claimed to have pre-existence; 
4>efore Abraham was I ram;" when 
he spoke of the glory he- had with 
the Father before the world was. 
They do not in a !public, outspoken 
way make a frontal attack upon the 
Word of God, his Son and the Churctl 
he founded. They get in their dt:!-
structive work "privily." Theyas-
sume great scholarship; they claim 
to be devoutly pious; they .would be 
grieved, perhaps! over the ~~orance 
of their fellowbemgs who clmg to the 
old faith were they not so amused 
and so given to ridicule of their ig-
norance. When these apostles of t~e 
new theology are ex'posed, and their 
f.a lse teachings uncovered, ~hey de-
clare that they have been mlsun~er­
stood, that they are loyal, evangehcaJ 
Christians; or they cry out th~t they 
are being persecuted; me.anwhlie. they 
do not hesitate to assail practically 
every fundamental truth of our holy 
Christianity. In classroom ~~~ pul-
pit they are constantly crltiCIsmg, 
finding fault with and ~enying the 
inspiration of the prophetiC and apos-
tolic writings. 
Pete I' further describes the posi-
tion of the modern destructive critic: 
"Even denying the Lord that bought 
them, and bringing upon themselves 
swift destruction." How accurately 
Peter descr ibes a bold and boastful 
class of men who arecamong\lS today. 
They deny that our Lord Jesus was 
begotten of the Holy Ghost ; they 
deny that he was of Virgin Birth; 
they deny his supernatural wisdom; 
they insist that he thought in har-
mony with the superstitious and ig-
norant people with whom he was SUI'-
rou flded. They deny that he per-
formed miracles; they deny that he 
atoned for the si'ns of the people in 
his sacrificial death upon the cross; 
they deny that he had ·n bodily resur-
rection from the dead. Peter was JUn-
doubtedly describing the advanced 
apostles of the New Theology ami 
that host of unfortunate men 'and wo-
men who are drifting into Uni-
tarianism. They are fulfilling this 
prophecy of St. Peter and "denying 
the Lord that bought them." 
Follow Peter tn his description of 
conditions which prevail in many 
sections where these false teachers 
are making headway. He says, "And 
many shall folJow their pernicious 
ways." This is quite true. A ,host of 
people are being drawn away from 
saving faith in the Word of God and 
the Son of God by thcse suave, pol-
ished gentlemen who privily have 
gotten into 'Pulpi ts and colleges 'and 
are overthrowing nhe faith of multi-
tudes of people. 
It is much easier to destroy than it 
is to create. It may t:.ake many years 
for architects and builders to erect a 
splendid temple, but an incendiary 
can put a torch to it in a moment 
and directly thc whole building is 
wrapt in the red flames of destruc-
tion. The avcrage Christian has not 
made a ooreful s tudy of the Christian 
evidences; is not a student of sys-
tematic lilieology; and is not prepared 
to answer the arguments of these 
false teachers who arc leading multi-
tudes of people away rirJm Christ af-
ter " their pernicious ways." It is 
sad beyond description to think of a 
man being called by a congregation 
or sent to preach to a people, whom 
they believe to be a man of God, a 
teacher of righteousness, a counsel-
lor and guide in the things of salva-
tion. They trust him; with his flat-
teries and high claims of scholarship 
and devotion he gets- their oonndenc-e 
and with great shrewdnesi! he grad-
ually leads them away from the fa ith 
of their fathers, from the plainly 
written Word of God. and directly he 
has them, with conceit and sneers, 
Hdenying the Lord that bought 
them." 
Peter tells of these men who will 
privily bring in damnable heresies, 
Hthat many shall follow their pernic-
ious ways." The result, "By reason 
of whom the way of truth shall be 
evil spoken of." How true this is to-
day in great city churches llnd 
schools where these false teachers 
have won the confidence and follow-
ing of their congregation. The out-
side world has been encouraged to 
speak evil of the way of truth. They 
have been confirmed in their spirit of 
unbelief of the Scriptures and rebell-
ion against God. They become 'blas-
phemous, lawles3, immorality in-
creases, crime breaks out; there is 
robbery, murder, seduction, divorce, 
Sabbath breaking '8.nd every specie'S 
of lawlessn·ess. The rivers of iniqui-
ty overflow their banks because, at 
the fountain, the pulpits and church 
schools where the great truths of the 
Bible ought to be 'Proclaimed, the con-
gregations ought to be rebuked for 
sin, instructed in righteousness, built 
up in holiness, and mad.e to be salt 
,and light to preserve society 'and il-
luminate the pathway of a prodigal 
'World back to the Father's ,house, 
(More on page 5, col. 3) 
THE H, C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for thc H. C. MORR.ISON M:E·IORIAL BUILDING BOND. 
as an invcst.mcnt gift. for th .. erection of a memorial monument, in the fonn of 
a splendid building for As-bury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Hellry 
Clay Morrison, payabl1'l in chh, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square opposite amount. of Bond desIred. 
$100,00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
,~.OO, payable at $2.10 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at '1.40 per month, for 36 mont.hs. 0 
' 25.00, payable at '10 cents per mont.h, for 36 mOlltbs. 0 
$12.00, payable. at 35 cents per mont.h, for 86 month,. 0 
SIGNED .• .. •.•. .. •. . .. •..............••••••....... . ....••.. .. ..• \ .• . .. . • 
ADDRESS ..••.• , •• .••........ .......•••......... .. . .....•.... . .. . •••.. ... 
..... ... ... ... .. ....... ," ............... ... ..... ... ......... . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
DIE AT DAWN 
(This sincere Bnd moving documc:nt was 
writ.ten by a 22-year-old DutA:h 1a? Just be-
fore he and his three compa~lons were 
shot to death by a Gennan firmg S!luad. 
Their crime: escaping from Ho.11and .ln . an 
attempt to join Dutch forces In Bntam.) 
Door Fat.her: It is diftlculL for me to 
write this letter to you but I have to tell 
you that. the military court has PRno:tnth~ 
a very heavy sentence ufon us. ea IS 
letter alone, ami then tel Mother carefully. 
When I wrote you before on the 14th of 
February, we already knew tha.t we had 
been oondemned to death. An ap~ for 
mercy sent in our behalf to Paris, was 
denied', although we thought we stood a 
good ehB.nee because our case was not, after 
all, a erlme. . ' . 
In a little while at five o'clock I.t IS gomg 
to happen and that is not so te.Trl.ble. I do 
not (ear. I have the firm conviction. that I 
may look forward to a death in Chnst. It 
is after aU, only one moment, ~nd th~n 
1 ~hall be with God-no more terrible mlS-
eries and the sadness .o~ th:s earth. Is that 
lIuch a dreadIul transItion. . 
On the contrary, it is beautiful to be -tD 
God's strength. God haa told us that he 
will not forsake his own. I feel so strongly 
my nea~S to God I am fully prepa!ed to 
die. I hope th .. t wiU be a consolation to 
Y'Otknow quite well that it is horrible. We 
ate still so young. But God kn?WII .th~t 
our cause was a just one. I thtnk It IS 
much worse for you than for me bka~se 
I know that I have confessed all my s.ms 
to him and have become very. qUiet. 
Therefore do not mourn; but trust In God 
and pray for strena'lh. 
Mother, dear Mother, let me embrace you. 
Forgive me any wrong I nlay have donc. 
Do not cry, darling. Be courageous •. You 
still have children left. I know r. Will see 
you all again. One last tenJer kiss from 
your son Kees. . 
Pather. forgive me too. Be strong. lD 
your belief which I know you have like 
Mother. Do not mourn,. but than~ God that 
we may have the certainty of hiS grace. 
Jan, Bep, El and Fien- greetings to yo.u 
all. Be strong and pray to GOO ~or fortt-
tude. Believe in him and he Will make 
everything come right. Be good to Father 
and 'Mother. Greet everybody, for the four o.f us. My 
sincere thanks (or all they ever did for me. 
We are coursgeous. Be the same. They 
can onlY take our bodies. Our souls are 
in God's hands. . . 
I am going-until we meet agam 1~ a 
reunion which will be so much hapPier. 
May God bless you all. Have no hate: I 
die without batroo. God rules everythmg. 
Kees X. 
Only a living hope in a Living Christ can 
overcome and give all assurance in the face 
of death. Millions of nlen, women, and 
children in all parts of the world today arc 
trusting Kees' Savior, whom to know is 
life eternal. "God commendeth his l~e 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sIn-
ners , Christ died for us . .. . For God sent 
not his Son into the world to condemn the 
world; but t.hat t.1m world t.hrough him, 
might be saved. He t.hat believeth on him 
is not condemned; bu~ he that believeth not 
is condemned already .. .. " (Romans 
5:8, John 3:17, 18). Will it be that through 
the testi mony of Kees and the Word of 
God you will believe and be saved. and 
pu; from death unto li!e? 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl 
from New York join your happy band of 
boya and girls? I am eleven years old. four 
feet, eight inches tall and weigh 80 pounds. 
I have brown hair and gray eyes. 1 go 
to the Pilgrim Holiness Church in Brush-
ton. My pastor is Rev. Raycroft. I like 
him very much. We have taken The Her-
ald about seven months. I read page ten. 
As this is my first letter I would like to 
see it in print. I would also like to have 
some pen-pals, so let the letters ft y to 
Grace Saxton, 
Brushton, N. Y. 
Dear Au-n~t~B~o~t~t,~· e-'-:\~V~il~I-Y-o-u let a Carm 
girl of thirteen enter your corner :for a 
chat? I was thirteen December 18, 19411. 
We take The Herald and I enjoy reading 
page ten best of all. I have brothers and 
sisters. My baby brother's namc is Bob-
by. We are very fond of him. I like to 
go to school , and I most of all, like to re-
ceive letters from friends. Will answer 
all lelters and cards. I would like to 
see this in print as It is my first letter. 
Loudne Shock, 
Rt. I, Hardinsbut&,. Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please let 
me join your happy band of boy. and girls? 
I am eight years of age. J was bol'n Feb-
ruary 28, 1934. I have blue eyes, blood 
hair and fair complexion. My hobby is 
reading. 1 like to go to Sunday school and 
church. My pastor is Brother Winters. 
Mr •. Nettie Lee takes The Herald and I 
enjoy reading page ten. My father died 
when 1 was 28 months old. My mother is 
now married again. I have a brother older 
than 1. I am asking all you cousins to 
write to me. I will answer all letters re-
ceived. Lois Jean McAllister, 
Rt. 4, Frankfort, Ky. 
Dear AunCt-::Bet:-Cti~.-'-H::-.-,Ce-comes an in-
diana girl to join you. I have been reading 
The Herald {.or some time and I like it 
very much, ~speciany page ten. I am six-
teen years old, have dark brown hair and 
blue eyes. My birthday is May 26. Rave I 
a twin? I am five feet high and weigh 92 
pounds. I go to Sunday .school at the Meth-
odist. Church in Sbirley. Our pastor is 
Rev. Milton G. Parsons. He takes a great 
interest in the young people. We have our 
Youth Meetings every Monday evening. I 
find them very ~lpful to mc. My hobbies 
are writing poetry and collecting poems 
and songs. I would like to hear (rom the 
boys and girls all over the state of Indiana 
and other states. too. 
l'lly Savior. 
Christ is a wonderful Savior tc me. 
He guards me under His wing; 
When the waves roll high upon life'a sea 
He gives me a song to sing. 
When t r ials and troubles molest me 
I go to my Savior for strength, 
He never grows weary or cross with me. 
But He is alwaY8 so ki nd and IIweet. 
Then some day when life is o~er, 
r shall go to that. laM of bliss, 
Where the all~ls around me Shall hover, 
I 6ha11 skip o.nd say, I'm &,lad 1 had a 
Savior like this. 
Dals,. Gaines, 
Shirley, Ind. 
--:---:-:--:,.,..,.. 
Dear Aunt BGt.Ue: May I join your hap-
py CArde of boys and ,Irl. ? I am a girl 
twenty-one yean of age, have brown hair, 
blue eyes and fair eomplQXwn. I'm a read-
er of The Herald and i!njoy reading it very 
"THE CROSS INTERPRETS 
CHRISTIANITY," 
A new book.\ 12 Cro"-«JIlered chaptera. 
un pa,e.. !'rIc. $1.00 pMlpald. Boo'll: 
ha, dlnlnrt hollneu teulng. The late 
Ite". (Uncle) Cud l tobln"!! wrote lilt 
May: 
" I ha\'C Ju" read that ,reat 1;00'11: 11)' 
l-'rt(.I M. Wt'athertor1.l, " TI'e e ro .. Intu· 
.,rela C .... I~tI.nl1)'. It I, o lle ot tbe lIout 
lIoOQ I have re~d In ,,"era! ,.ear. : It 
ollght t.o tell a bundNd t.hou .. nd eoplu." 
Writer I, .uthor or other bOOkl_pent 
monthl I" Uoly Land. .6.nth<tr lilted 10 
lteligioul Leaden of Amer lCl, mu: Bto). 
graphical Encyclopedia of tbe World 11HZ, 
and Who', WhO) In the Weltern d emit. 
phere, Pf!ndlng 1913. 
Order from 
T llte 1'.t:NTI-;COSTAL l'lIDLJlIIIL'lJO 
n ous.r:, 
Loul"yllle. Kentutk ,. . 
much, especially page ten. I'm a Christian 
and enjoy living for the Lord. As this il 
my first letter I would like to &ec it in 
print, and would like to receive letters from 
Christian boys and ,iris in all states. 
Mariam Lother. 
432 Bellefonte Rd., Westwood, Ashland, 
Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you let a girl 
from Texas join your happy band of boys 
and girls '! I am fourteen, • Freshman in 
Junior High School, have light brown hair. 
brown eyes, am five feet, fou r inches tall. 
I have been receiving The Herald for about 
two months. A very dear friend sent it to 
me. I have enjoyed reading it very much. 
I would enjoy hearing from other boys and 
girls my age. Peggy Cleghorn, 
601 N. Buchanan, Amarillo. Texas. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to jOin your 
band of boys and girls. I am twenty yean 
old, am five feet. four inches taU and wei,h 
137 pounds. I recently received my B.S. 
degree and am planning totea.ch Mathe-
matics in High School this fall. In college, 
I majored in Music, which is my favorite 
hobby. My molher hu been taking The 
Herald for several years, and I enjoy read-
ing it, es'pecially the letters on page ten. 
I am a Christian and recently have been 
.attending the Nazarene Church. I enjoy 
the services very much. I would like to re-
ceive letters {rom all of you boys and girls 
.and will try to answer all cards and letten 
received. Madelyn Paschall, 
Rt. 2, Clarksville. Tenn. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It ta rrlOi procram materla.1 Ib.t wUI make 
tWa oectllon mote r-eal to thOle wbo tatee pitt 
Il ",ell lIa to t bne who lI11en. .6. lpeell l aelec;· 
Uoo of lI .. b t, II ,y :1umb<-ra for tho little ooe.. 
and for Ine teen .ge .nd older onet tbere .re 
featnree tblt will appeal. ltecltltJOfIa, EXen::llU. 
011110&"1. Pantomlmea. PI.yteLa. I'lreant and 
SOnrl. An .pl r1tul l .nd en'phllh.!", the rill' 
urreet. lon 1I0ry In a wa,. th.t will lell'e lattlnr 
Imprenlon,. Price '"eutr-n" e cent. per cop,.. 
I'ENTEC08T .\L PUULI8t1I.NO CO)IPAl'n' 
"Leul .. llIe. K ento(k,. 
"Temperance puts wood (In the 'fire, meal 
in the barrel, flour in the bin. money in the 
purse, credit in the country, contentment in 
the house. clothes on the .back, lind vigor in 
the body."_Benjamin Franklin , 
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Young People's Column 
DAVIn A. SEAMANOS 
1111 S. 4th St. Louis \'i1Ie, Ky. 
;'Fh'e Thin gs To-\\' ATe H ." 
U you have a bulletin 
or blackboard ma.ke lI. 
rather large sign look-
ing something liko this: 
W orw, 
A clions , 
Thoughts, 
C ompnnions. 
Habits . 
Songs: "Yield Not To 
Temptation," " Are Ye 
Able," "Stand Up, 
Stand Up, fOT Jesus," "The Fight Is On ," 
or any along similar lines. 
Scripture Reading: Mark 13:32-37. 
Leader: We often re.!d. accounts of se-
rious automobile accidents berause " I was 
not watching." In the spiritual highway 
of life serious accidents and mishaps can 
happen because we rail to watch as we 
ought. Tonight we are going to get .some 
lessons from this little, but very inlport-
ant word-Watch. 
(These ruay be given all by one speaker 
or by five separate speakers.) 
1. Words : (Read P roverb<; 18:7,21, and 
Proverbs 25:11). 
It is rtrue of many people that , "Every 
time they open their mouth they put their 
foot in it!" We speak much of our uncon-
seioWl infiuence, but we must never forget 
to balance that with the conscious influ-
ence of our speech. Remember, most of 
us sin, mainly, with our words. Cutting 
words, despiteful words, nas ty or filthy 
words, angry words , and many others cause 
us spiritual accidents. Yet our words neeJ 
not ·be evil but if we let Christ cleanse the 
fountain t hen our words will be to his 
praise and glory. 
2. Actions: 
Story-General Grant was once invited to 
a great banquet in Texas. All the famous 
wines of the world were to be served. When 
the waiter was about to pour wine into 
the General's glass he quietly turned his 
glass down. Every Texan in the room like-
wise did the same, and for once, a great 
banquet was served without a drop of liq-
uor. His actions had done it all. Remem-
ber the tremendous power of our actions. 
3. Thoughts: "As a man thinketh in 
his heart, so ~ he." We are what we think, 
honce it is very important to think aright. 
That's why we ought to guard our thougl:it 
life jealously. Be careful of the books, 
magazinC6, and stories we r ead; of the type 
of modern pictorial magazines we look at. 
of the places of amusement we would 
attend. Besides doing a ll this we will 
have to constantly watch and pray for 
Christ's 5trongth In cleansing our thought 
MARVELOUS MEN AND WOMEN OF COD 
BY RE\. GEORGE W. RIDOUT 
A new book-Ind one ot hll heat-by Or. RIdout 
II "i .. ;1I1: UI Ihe Itory ot 10IlIe remarkali le people. 
This hoo l.; II new ,uld unique-tolllll)' unlike In), 
\'Ih.-r hook. 1')01' au thot Introduce. u~ to 10IlIe pen. 
IIII' ot ('.od h('f(>re unknown to ou r readerl. Dr. Itdolll \" hi, wl(!o rood lng and Icqua lliUlneel w.ltb 
11e11/:"loIl4 l.lI le ralure. hili d eve lo ned I vet ' telhng 
hook. IIe re ate . ketcbea or aalllll, J)t'ople wbom to 
kllow will d eepeu our rellgloua lite and experience. 
Among the .torlea In the book Ire 
Th~ muck Proph et .. . rrll o f A l rlcl'l, the l(!COnd 
Sammy Morrl. who lett GO.OOO COli vert. whell he 
R~~~d,\,. If ltl l"m _ _ !bt: ~rl'lt Dpla.copal u'aD.ell.t-
"'rite I!nuon I, enuv .. .rltd .. I lor),. 
\'lI ndlia n .. mllb .. 1 ,"d 
Sundar 8h'1:h. 8a ' nl.~ !If India. 
S I ~I.,r ": .. _lhe S~lnl lIlid Seer. 
P r",. III 1: U,.d e--ot Inrill . 
Th" W oma n Who r ... ,.~d I II ., $00,000 I'ra,. .. r. 
Hill,. n .. a,.-The ;.onvp.oted miner wbO b&(:anle the 
"King', Son." 
Chll rll e 8lndd-The ll~mbler fo r Gnd wbo • ...-e Iwa,. 
a tortuulI! Ilid l'f1.'ame a mlaalolllltr1 
Studrea alao 'n thll! Uvea of the We-Ie,.. I nd 
Rla hop W!IIlam r I1 10... the "Fla ming Torch In 
Atrlca." 
Put In your ordH for_a COpy ot thll But edl· 
tlon ot a booll thll I, likely to have a great read· 
11lg" among thp ~ple of tbe chu rebea. 
Preaebeu will f;nd In tbll book mau,. lug&81-
lion. for lermlln t ,nd prl1er meeting ulkl. 
E)''',ngeIlBt'' will ;'('t fine llluetrUloli1 of dl1'lne 
grace. 
Sundl, ~ 11 001 'Teachera will be Intereated. 
De l ure to I(el R eopj of t bl, book. 
",1I ,\It\rJ!; Lfll ' " ~t:F.:S A SD W OMEN OF 000" 
Price $1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBtlSHING COMPANY, LOU ISVILLE. KENTUCKY 
life. Remember before the robber steals, 
there is a covetous thought. Before the 
murder, is the hateful thought. And just 
as true, before every deed of kindness, is 
the compassionate thought; preceding every 
act of holy living comes the pure thought. 
4. Compa nions: 1£ a ~tr:1nger should 
come to town .seeking a reeommendation 
for your life, he could best obtain it by 
finding out who are your companions. We 
often think of the power of a person's in· 
her~tance, but there is also the power (If his 
enVlronment. Remember, "'>irds of a feath-
er flock together." We are judged by otlT 
companions. 
5. Ilabi t.s: Have you ever driven a nail 
into wood, then pulled the nail out? 
You still have the flole, don't you, though 
the nail is gone. Thus thouR"h we can per· 
haps break bad habits the scars are still 
there. The safes t polley is to WA'PCH and 
stop before they become habits. And re-
member, it is just as easy to form a good 
habit as a bad one. Twenty-five years from 
now you will ba laJ7:ely what you train 
yourself to dD NOW. 
PRi\YERREQUE,sTS 
Mrs. E. I.: 
who is in the 
son who is in. 
"Pl~se to way £Or my son 
ospital, an.d for my grand-
the army." 
Mrs. A.: "Please to pray for my son .. 
in-Jaw, that he may be healed; also for my 
son who is in the army." 
Mrs. O. B. 0: ''Please to pray that a 
revival may come to Piney Fork, 0 ., and 
that husband may be delivered from the 
drink habit." 
The Complete W orks of 
Flavius Josephus. 
'l'hellll! tllmOUI wrltingl by lhe lea.rned 1ewllb 
h ll toMIUl and celebra ted warrior Ire among t he 
m~t Mteemed monun,entl of ancient learning. 
Origina l Winston edition. Thl, ' a the atand. rd 
Englla h tl'1lnalatnon. 7~x.lO Inc. 1065 do-uble· 
eolumn c loth. gold-at"mped. 
Prl~. 'VIO. 
" Er.'TECOSTAL " UUJ.l S HI NO COM.PA. .... " 
"ulu ·lIIe. Koo.hlck,. . 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
' ··or Clan Meet ln ... 
I'or Social Occ.allon. 
l ··or \ ' ou n l" 1'60pll'l SodeU ... 
T r ne nntl F.d lle COllt e& t ~ On T h e b ib le. 
By F . II. Mehlmann Price Me 
III hie Qul:& Pr Oll: rn.r,, ~ 
By .'I1"\)el O. IIlnscn Price 35e 
mhle N"m., Qui .. 
C'ontas.t. JLclatl nl:" to "-amou Bible 
Ch~cteu. B), F. H . 1I1ehimann Price 35e 
I'rlce s."Ic eaeb 
The 1ft Inclutlin .. n U ! b ll'OO, p"atpaJd. for ,1.110. 
I'EX'l'ECOSTAL l'UBJ"I S lllNG COlt"PA..VY 
.L(Iu llll1'Uie, Kentucky 
Pathway to Knowledge. 
An attrleth'e little booklet eontllnlug 63 
paJ.:"I" c h ocked fu li of "a luable and helpfu l Bible 
Information. F~r Inatance. there II a abort out. 
line of each Book of tbe BIble tOl"etber wltb It 
r.1'OrIl6 verse. T ilere are meuaglllll tor eaeh dl)' 
of the ),Hor. T here - b a wealth of other BIble 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson XIIf.-Marrh 28. 1943. 
Subject.-The Appearanc=e After the Res-
urredion.-John 20:19·31. 
Topie.-Christ Still With Us. 
Golden Texl-I am alive for e\'ermore.-
Uevelation 1 :18. 
Practical Truth - The appearances . of 
Christ l)rOVe that he was alive. 
Time.-The first Easter Sunday; also, tho 
Sunday following, 
Place.-Jerusa\em. 
ParaUel AccounL-J~uke 24:33-45 . 
Introouction .-Qur Jesson is one of glori-
ous hope to every believer in Jesus Christ. 
It JUts us out of the temporol and places us 
in the realm of tbat. which is eternal. Paul 
was not speaking in vain when he said, "II 
in this life only we have hope in Christ, we 
are of all <men most nliserable." Paul was 
well acquainted with this, about which we 
are studying. He knew that death had lose 
its ating, and J esus was more than eon-
queror. 
So far as Jesus is concerned, ~ no 1o,)n-
ger looks forward to the crc.u, but look!> 
back to the humiliation of the cross and its 
cruel death. At the same time, he seln. In 
it all, the crown of resurrection glory. His 
prayer, "Glorify thou me," is, in a measurl!, 
already answered. 
It Is but a matter of a few daY'S, and he 
will be leaving this world, for good, so far 
as his human form is concerned. Much re-
mains to be aceomplished. His program for 
the world is in the future, and the future is 
in the hands 01 his little band of follower9. 
Before he ascends on high, he must make 
8ure that these disciples are so rooted and 
grounded there will be no turning bac.k 
among them. 
First of all, he must convince them he is 
no longer dead but alive. They kuow tbe 
tomb has been emptied, but bow and why'! 
What has beeome of their once adored 
Lord! Rumors and an empty tomb are not 
sufficient evidence. Doubting hearts woolrt 
never accept thLs, alone. Thomas WB! a 
good example of this. Seeing him alive, and 
thrusting their fingers in the nailprints and 
their hands into Ithe hole in his side, of a 
certainty, ,would erase every doubt. 
Next, in the few days tha.t remained, he 
must put the finishing touches on his in-
structions to those he was leaving behind 
with such a precious trust, and so grave a 
responsibility. It would 1\OW be an easy 
matter for him to make clear to them things 
he hat! spoken to them form tlrly, which they 
could not comprehend. His "go ye" would 
now have a thousand-fold more weight than 
it would, had he spoken it to them before his 
resurrection . 
The privilege afforded tht! disciples was a 
glorious one. 'Though 11 number of people 
saw him 8hortly aiter he arosE', in the even· 
ing he permitted his disciples, Thomas ?eing 
absent, to share in his victorious triumph. 
Locked behind closed doors discussing the 
rumors which were being- broadcast, they 
were suddenly nma%.ed to behold Jesus 
standing in their midst. He breathed 'In 
thorn tOO Holy Spirit, a.t this time. 
It was a week later when he appeared to 
them again, apparently, for tnt" purpose of 
erasing lhe doubt:s from the mind of Thom· 
as. The unexpect.ec:i happened. Instead of 
seoJding him for his unbelief, he made him-
self so unmistakably evident, Thomas eould 
not help but exclaim, "My Lord and my 
~d!" This was the fint time Jesus had 
been directly called God. The doubLer be-
came a valiant soldier of !the cross. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
J ohn 20:19. The same day.-Sunday, the 
day on whieh he was miaed from the dead. 
When the doors were shut.-For fear of the 
Jews, t.he disciples had locked themselves in 
to diseuss the things that had taken place, 
and the rumors they had heard. Stood in 
the midst.-This was a miraculous incident. 
Closed doors made no difference to Jesus. 
20. He ah(lwed them his hands and his 
side.-Thi8 was to give them thorough proof 
that it was actually he. 
21. Even so send I you.-For the 8ame 
purpose that God had sent him into the 
world, he now sends them into t.he work!. It 
is a renewal of their commiasion to go His 
authority is back of them. 
22. Breathed on them,-This WAS a sym-
bolic way of giving to them the Holy Spirit. 
The sanle word i.s used lor both "Breath" 
and "Spirit." Receive ye the Holy Ghost.-
This was just in JXlrt, an earnest of what 
·was to take place a li ttle later. 
23. Whose soe,'er sins ye remit -This 
was to be done through the prt"achlng of the 
gospel. "It ·is aa much B! to say, Announce 
OOldly remission of 8ins on conditions oi 
faith and repent.ance ... ...-..Pulpit Com. They 
are retained.-The same gospel rejected 
wouldt produce this result. 
24. Thomas, one of the twelve.-For some 
reason, possibly because of his despondency 
over all that has taken piaee, he had absent-
ed himself from the rest of the disciples. 
25. I will not believe.-He was s trong in 
his st.abement, but, nevertheless he was an 
honest doubter. SuperstitiON! were very 
prevalent at that time, and he did not want 
to be misled. 
26. After eight day • . -On the follow ing 
Sunday, Thomas being present . The doors 
being shut.-Shut A'!I bof'ore, for protection. 
27. Reach hithc~ thy R"gcr.-Chri8t, in 
aaying this. wntl doing what. he knew would 
be best lor Thooma and posaibly for the 
others, as wel,l. ''It is vcry possible that 
Thomas did eo, ~or his unbelief 'Was too 
deeply rooted to be eaa.iIy cnred.'"--Clarke. 
28. l\f)' u,rd and my Gott.-Thls expres. 
ilion is the ~pontanOO\l.S ootOUHt of Thomas' 
awakened fa it-h. Notiee, he calls J esus God, 
and Jesus accepts the declaration, though it 
o 
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is a declaration of deity. 
29. Blessed are lbe)' that have nol seen, 
and yet have believed.-He was not aeolding 
Thomas for his doubting, -but he was show· 
ing how much better it was to believe, as did 
the other disciples. However, from that time 
on, Thomas made one of the best of the 
eleven. 
30. Many othe r 8Igns.-That is, many 
ot.h-er mira.cles. They showed the divine pow. 
cr of the Lord. In the presence of his dis· 
ciplcs.-He evidently chose to perform his 
miracles before them, becau~ they were to 
be his representatives, and bare witneaa to 
all he had done. He had given to them au-
thority, and wa.s prepared to seal that au-
thority. 
31. But these are wriUen.-John seerns to 
have chosen only a few of the "signs" which 
Jesus did. Possibly, the most convincing 
ones. That ye.-The followef1ll of Jesus. 
That this one who has died, and is risen 
again is truly the promi.sed Messiah. The 
Son of God.-A relationship giving Jesus a 
claim to deity equal to that of God h.imseJr. 
Ye might have Iife.-This was to be ,the reo 
IIUlt of faith in t.he name of J~us. That is, 
that for which the name of Jesus ltood.. 
YOUTH CON FERENCE. 
Taylor University plana tenth Youth Con· 
ference. Preparations are rapidly lbeing 
made f or the tenth annual Interdenomina-
tional Youth Conferenoe held on the campus 
of Taylor University a.t Upland, Ind. 
Growing f rom a "ery humble beginning 
this young peopl-e's "Spiritual Life Confer-
ence" 'has developed into one 01 the largest 
young people's assemblies in the state and 
its inftuence has been spread over many 
states. Lively discunion voups, contact 
with wide-awake young people, challenging 
addresses by dynamic speakers plus many 
of the unique dining hall and donnitor), 
experiences ao ,typical of college life mak~ 
this an outstanding event in the lives of 
hun<lred.s of youUl. 
This year the conference will be held !rom 
Friday eve-ning, March 19th, to Sunday af-
temoon, Mareh 21st. In spite of the un· 
usual cond itions of these war times it has 
been felt that this Youth Conference is a 
vital neces.sity for our "first line of spirit-
ual defense." Letters have already begun 
to pour in from various communities where 
large delegations are planning to attend. 
For more information IUld registration 
blanks address the Youth Conference Cabi-
net, Taylor Un ivC-I'6ity, Upland, Ind. 
PERSONALS. 
1\1 r. Joseph Crouse and wile have recently 
assisted Rev. William Wilcher, pastor of the 
,Methodist Chu reh, Richwood, Ohio, in a 
very suceessful revival meeting. Twenty· 
six found vietory in the Lord. It WB! eon-
sidered the best rerival in th(l church lor 
years. 
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Dr. and Mr$. E. C. Chastain, of Clay City, 
Ind., have jU3t cloaed a most gracious re-
vival in Wesley Church. Charl('st\ln , W. Va. 
Many souls bowed at Ulc nlLAr and prayed 
through to definite victory in regeneration, 
reclamation and sanctification. To anyone 
wanting an old-fuhioned revival. under the 
direction of Spirit-fllled evangelists, I un-
hesitatingly recommend Dr. and Mrs. Chu-
tain, who have unusual musical ability, us-
ing nine different instruments in their ser-
vices. As a children's evangelist MN. 
Chaatain is unexcelled.-Rev. C. S. T homp-
80n . Pastor Wesley Methodist Church. 
Charleston, W. Va. 
1 am glad to report victory in tVl'eJve 
revival efforts since the fi rst of September, 
19-12. I have seen approximately 125 con-
venlons and 50 sanctification I. These meet-
ings have been over a widespread aroo ; two 
in Alabama, seven in Georgia, two in 
South Carolina, and one in New York. The 
Lord is blessing and saving ~:herever the 
people meet the Bible conditions. I will be 
open for meetings from August 16th 
throughout the Summer and Fall of 1943. 
I will be glad to accept meetings on the 
freewill offering basis. I have about eleven 
years' experience in the ministry,-William 
H. Key, 701 Tuttle St., Augusta. Ga. 
We closed a three-weeks' meeting 1\ .. 
Calvary Methodist Church for Brother R. 
H. Garrison . Many were bless@d at the al· 
tar. One night seventy-five uked for pray· 
er for holiness. My brother, R. S. Beck, 
and wife from Illinois, helped in the sing-
ing and with the children. We began a. 
meeting for my son, A. S. Beck, Jr., at 
Makanda, m., March 8th. God bless The 
Herald.-A. S. Bet:k. 
The Lord has opened a great field of 
evangelism on the Western Cout. We had 
a fi~ revival meeting in the First Mission-
ary Chureh in Phoenix, Ariz., with Rev. 
Jared F. Gerig, pastor. Phoenix is the 
capital and the largest city in the state. I~ 
is located in .the center of the "Valley of 
t lte Sun." The winber climate is ideal. 
While in the city we met Rev. Howard 
Paschal, of Fort Wayne, Ind. We heard 
Dr. Miller, one of the General Superin-
tendenu of the Church of the Nazarene, 
speak in the F irst Nazarene Church oJ th3 
city, Rev. J. F. Gerig, pastor of the Mjs· 
sionary Church, where we held the revival, 
is fI, gifted preacher, a great organizer, a 
fine singer and a good radio speaker. He 
Is doing a splendid work in Phoenix. We 
greatly enjoyed our sojourn in the city. 
We went next to Holtville, Calif., for a 
nine-day meeting in the Methodist Church 
with our good f riend. Rev. F. M. Simpson, 
whom we met in .the Noonday, Texas, Camp 
many years ago. He is now pastor in Holt-
ville and is doing a good work. Brother 
Simpson u not only a good preacher but has 
scored a .good word for the cause of Tem-
perance and Prohibition, having made tho 
Our evangelists. 
Mrs. Keller and I have been in 
the evangelistic field as pre-acher, 
s inglll'8 and musicians now for the 
last eleven yoars. I have been 
preaching twenty-six yean in ac· 
tive work. Pastered two churehea 
for eleven )'tars. Our work has 
can-ied us in sixteen states, work_ 
ing with various denominations. 
We have broadcast over 26 differ-
ent radio 6tations. Besides the 
ministry in word, we do special 
singing, foaturing the electric Ha-
wai ian guitar, SoloV<lx, Triolian, 
and Piano. AJong with our evan-
gelistic meetings, lIlrs. KeUer gives time for children's work. We covet the prayers 
of The Herald Family that God may eontilljue to bkss us in his vineyard. 
Rev. and Mrs. J . On an Keller, I..,ogan, Kan.sall. 
race for Governor in the state of Okla-
homa. We enjoyed our stay in his hospita-
ble home. We are now in a ,000 meeting 
in the Methodist Church at Madera, Calif., 
with a form~r Asbury boy, Rev. Ed M. 
Conn. Pray for the meeting.-And rew 
Johnson. 
The Southern California Holiness Aaso-
oiation had its February meeting at the 
Evangelistic Tabarnacle at Huntington 
Park. Rev. F. R. Dawson, evangeliat 
in the special meetings rheld at <that church, 
was the speaker of the morning. He gave a 
good old-fash ioned message on the subject 
of " Perfect Love." He spoke of getting rid 
of carnality not through purgatory nor :1" 
death but right now while we are alive. 
He said that holiness people were often ac-
eused fal sely of believing in a sinless per-
fection. He also spoke of the false posi-
tron of eternal security. In referring to 1 
John 1, he said that " if we say we have no 
depravity, that i.s, that we got it all at the 
time of conversion, then we make God a 
liar." 
In the afternoon Rev. E. A. Seanumds, re-
turned missionary from India, gave :l great 
message on "Prove me now" and "Fill me 
now." He made his address very interest-
ing by ehowing how he preached to tho) 
people of India, using mathematics to adJ 
up the things which God is doing for them. 
The young people were very fortunate 
to meet with the missionary group, where 
Rev. George Warner, Editor of Call to 
Prayer, gave a most inspiring message. H9 
used the following outlines: 
1. The great door-great opportunity 
of Christian people. today. 
2. Dark ouUook-rlpene&s of the field. 
3. Many adver 'es---obataeles to over· 
come. 
4. [will tarry. 
He spoke briefly of the open door in Bo-
livia where 900,000 Indians ..need the gos-
pel. He enulMrated the foJIowing hard-
ships: disease, lewn, wild animahl, snakes, 
heat, climate and wild tribes, He insisted, 
MN 
however, that these Indians were entitled to 
hear the gospel. 
God blessed these meetings and all were 
enriched who were privileged to be presi!nt. 
Lena Taylor. Reporter. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
" Th.. Unpa .. donabl e 81n AIf.alll't 'l'be Oel7 
Gbollt." H . D. )J"cWUII.&ml. H er.ld Pre... 110 
p,g0l. PrlO!! 2G ceJl Ul. 
There baa Wen mucb OOIlfUlllon and millunder· 
Ila nding o n the .ubect of tbe Unpardonable Sin. 
Re'·. U. ». McWllI wn., o r the Calltorul. Metbo· 
diat Conference, h .. r~nl1ered. hi. brethren a cen· 
u lne aen-loe In hi. recent jl$Ulpblet on thtl theme. 
Here I, a th(lfOUih lind acrlptu,..t preaentatlon 
o f thl , QUMtloli. It 11 obvlou, thu the luth(lr 
111l, @tU(!lcd the quelUon exteDllvel,. In both tbe 
Old T'eStament .nll New. III, thlDklD~ I, 10Crce i 
!lnd hll prNeDtltion III lucid . Th(l4lt! Inte~"tcd 
In tbl. lubject WIll tlDd be lpful .ug~e!ltlon, In 
lIev. McWHllaml' "The Uoplrd.onlble S ID AgIID,t 
The Uol1 GhOlt."-o. W . Orant.. 
" BJ" 31], 8plrll ." .JOO&t h.lD Goforth. Zon~er­
I'an. 138 pI,H. Price 0..00. 
If you Wlut .om<tt.hlnl" lbat will Hl1I1 IUmu· 
lite J"our f,ltb and. p~ .. 101;1 to 1(1Ur knee. 10 
eUDat prayer tben nad "8, M1 Spirit." It lao 
the a torr o r hOlv Jon.than Goforth "t'fer thirteen 
yeu. 0 l l rnoet fru ltle.. mln lls try In Cblna, 
worked out hla dlftleultlee In prayer, gIVe h im. 
lelt (H""er to the Spirit" Iet.de r. hlp and In .. lit. 
erallr, hundred. o r people In China and Mao_ 
chur I ('(Inverted to Oh rl l t. The brlt.1 title, "n,. 
My SpI rit,'· II U r,IIDltory. One II u tter l,. 
amazed. It the almp e. 1et profounti, "Ith of tbe 
mlsalonlry and hi. buutJ.tul ('(IBSec,..Uon whleb 
opened tbe Wl1 f or the OO.lll lnc of the Spirit. The 
Spirit throu/fb blm aceompUlhed wooderfu l 
I lII n,I, IltCh. wonderful t.b.Iop DC! one would 
thi nk of prl l,l ng man. Thla book 1.1 a Wi tlieM 
to tbe faet, that even In these dly. materllll.m, 
ove r emphllll, on leX, ant! Indlll'ereDce on tlIe 
part of m. n1 church memtM" Ood II ABLJD. Ind 
If we will pa1 the' frlce o f Icrlptura' eODlI«fl' 
lion. tbe Spir it 11'11 move and k.IDgdom Ideal. 
wlll be attained. " 11,. M1 Spirit" I, In exee1. 
lent tonle to thOM low In flltb.-o. ,v. Oraot. 
"God Runs My Business" 
The 8101' 1' of It . O. LeToo"n~u 
nv AJ.B.EltT W . LOlttMER. 
ThO story of I IIUIn whoit' faith Illerall1 mov" 
mountain •• whO mack! God the Manager of bb 
bU li ne-li a nd amated I doubting .... orld by b l, 
.u«w. In bualne .. Ind £>vll\fell . tJe work. 
rrlu , 1.00. 
rFoNrE(.'O'-'TA J. l 'UDL81111NO COllPAN"Y 
LouJ,vlUe, K entnck7. 
Education for temperance Lo;. important. 
Curbing the campaign for education in in-
temperance is olso important. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLF.S. E , O. 
(P~.cber Ind Bible Teac:her, 200 Eflit noule-
... rd, Mlrlon, IIHnol.) 
Valier, III ., March 8·21. 
Green"lIIe, II I., !llareh 28·.o\.prll 11. 
DAL9XElEU, A. 1". and. LEONA 
(Preache r ud 8111&:er.309 W. :1I1I! 9t., lI ulehln -
Ion. Kauua) 
K ent, Ohio, M'r<:b 9·21. 
Wl rren, Ohio, llolareh 23-Aprll f. 
Readl DI'. P l., April t ·ts. 
McConnelL , town, Pl., April 2O·1oI1IY 2. 
BEAT"', U . K . 
('l'aJlor .rllle. III lno'-l 
Gorham, U1. I\Ulrch 8·21. 
Sanford, Ind .• Mln:h 2\1-.&.1'111 12. 
ULACK, HAuUY 
(~701 MontereY ltd .. LOl Ao,eln, CI llf., 
B OlLllton, Tun, M lrch 18·28, 
Ft. Smith, A r k., April 1 -U. 
Stockton, Cam., Apr il Ui-26. 
DONO. EVA.RT C. (Londonderry, Ohio) 
LondonderrJ' , Ohio, March 7·28. 
URA-SIUm, J. L . {(Attalla. Alabama) 
Britt. t OWI, MarCh 14 -28-
So. Euclid. Oblo. April 1.1-23. 
Dlt.EOIlE18EN. Mit . and )(U8. LOltES 
(Song Ev"n,eU'I. 38 lirl'detlelt St., Dln,hamton. 
New York) 
McKee'port, P .... M .. rch 7·21. 
BUYA.~T. EARL DENTON (Sonl £'I'Ingell.t. C'tleM'lIIc. Ill.) 
R ose nm. III., Mareh 8-21. 
DORK, nEV. and 'UIlS. R . E . 
(Jil'l'lDgetl lt and S iuret •• P ianl.t. 601 
lawn Ave .. J.'lInt . Mlchl ,lIn) 
CalS Cit)'. Mleh .• M. rch 11·28. 
Pa ducab, K, .. April 4 ·18. 
DI,hton. Mich .• Apri l 27·May HI 
a. Gra~~· 
CALLI8, O . n . 
(01)) Luln'llon A'·e., Wilmore. Ky.) 
Brldeeton. N. ., M. rch 7·21. 
Covln,ton. K y., al.reb :!S-Aprll 11. 
Dedford. Ky .• AprU 12·2li. 
Paducah. Ky .• April 26·May 9. 
C IIAS TAIN, E. O. and WIFF. . 
(Evlngetll.U. Slu,e" .. nd MUllellna. 
I nd ia na.) 
a amlln. lV. V •.• M.~b 21· Aptll 4. 
Parke n burl. W . Va .. April U·2li. 
Clay City. 
o nVJlC D • .JoaN n . 
(Itt.. 4. Wln.ton ·Salem. N c . ) 
WlCO. re:.: .. , March 7·21. 
COOB. DEI! W . ( Prelcher. Sonl EVln,ell '!.~ Y. P . Worke r . 
Ho:.: 36. Wilmore. Kentueky ) 
Denh.m. Ky. M.arcb H\.28. 
lolll1e"hu r(. ky .. Mare b 2II·Aprll Il . 
uhllnd. K y .• April 12·26. 
Monticello. GI., April 26·Ma, 0 
COOCn::ENOUR. II. M . 
(80ynton. P.'I 
W. tenllet. N. T .. lolarch 10· I. 
Port Duron. Mlch .. Mareh 28·Apr ll 11 . 
(l UOOSE. ,J08£1"1I (Wilmore K entueky ) 
,Jenklnl. K ,., Mareb 2!j_Aprl1 11 . 
Staunton. III .. AprU lJ·26. 
Atlanta. 0 ... April 27· llay O. 
DENTON. JOE (1109 Lexlnl'ton Ave., Akron. Ob lo) 
OIn:lf:'O'llIe, Ohio April 14·~. 
South Dend, I nd .. April 28·M.,. 9. 
DeERNER, FR~K,,Jn. 
(Go.pel Sln"er and Clllid ren'. Wo rker . 
NorMa City, 111.) 
Herr in. III .. l lareh 16·28. 
Ka rnak. 111 .. AprU ~.~. 
UONAWAV, C. AI . 
(L"O Tert"lCfl Orl.-e, N. E .. AUant •• 01.) 
AU.nt., 0 • .• ),far 10·28-
"naUSON. D""all'r II. (Cardington Oh io) 
Akron. Ohio. Ma reh H.28. 
OraDUe Ci ty . m .• April 4-18. 
P lqlll. OhIo, April 26·M,y D. 
FOlVL"ER. C. lV. (427 N. 7tb, Cambrld,t', Oblo) 
PonUae. Mkb .• April 4-18. 
OA DI)1 8-!ltO SEU F.VANGF.LISTIC I'ARTY 
(W lnoua , ... ke. Indl,na) 
Burdette. Kan .. Ma re" 0·21. 
Stott CUr. 1<111 •• Mlrcb Z3· Aprll 4. 
Moreland. K . n .• April 6·1S. 
Oberlin. Kin., April ZO· MIY Z • 
~aIlSON • .l AMES 
( I rlah JilVingelllt, 36 Sh.wnee Ave., 
Ft. Thom .. , 1(1.) 
IlIun litOll. Ohio, M.reh 7·21. 
I.~neuter. Ohio. Ma reh 23·Allrll 4 
OUOCE • . J . W. ( liu 1383, III/Ch l 'olnt, N. C.) 
1-)lon College, N . C .• M.reh 1~·24. 
So. Ch"le~. VI., :l\oIare b 2l)· Allrll U. 
B l,b I>olnt, N. C .• April 26· M.y 9. 
UAAlJl.:8 • .J. M . 
(GrH.r. 8. C.) 
Mont Deller. I nd .. Marcb 1. 21. 
AI L ,lernG". Ill .. -'Iareh 28· Aprll U . 
I)l'l MOlnN. l ow •• Allrll 13 · :!:i. 
Detroit, Mlehlg.n. April 27· Ma,. 9. 
IIl C KS. L ,\\VItE"" C E II. (Pelh.m. 'fenn.) 
NlIllvllte. T e nn .. Mareh ".28. 
Marlon. lit, April 4·18. 
1I 0"'AIU>. l ' IELDtNO T. (321 Conunonweallh Aye .. Er langer. Ky.) 
Wublngton. ({1 .. ~'ebruary :!B·March 21. 
Conllon,lJurg. PI .. Mareb 28·AprU 11. 
OIIlltornl •• Ky .. April 12·2(1. 
.I01lN80N. AN I)!' E W 
( Wilmore. Kentuek,) 
Vla.lla. Calif., alt reb 21 · Aprll 
Arvin. Cal if .• April 12·2~. 
li' r elno, Calif .. April lI · lJ. 
K1l:LLEIl . ~. ORVA.N AND WIFI!: 
(lOvan,ellsts. Singeta With Electrle nawillan 
Oultar, l.o,an, Kln8u( 
Creenlle1<l. Ind., Marcb H·28, 
KESNEDl'. 1I 0UE HT .I. 
(t:!Ylngellll and SIDge r. P . O. nox 1.1. Dill ... 
·i·e .... ) 
M.dl,OIl, Neb .. Mare b l · U. 
KE1.'. WILLIAn II . 
(.01 Tuttle 8t .• AUiUSll. Ca .) 
Coneord. N. C. , Mlreh 7-21. 
AnDllton, AlII .. M.reb 28·Aprll 11. 
'renn lle. Ca. , April 13·May 2. 
I.I NCl co;\rE. F . (G.ry. lu dlln .. ) 
Ml wauk~. WII .• M.rch 16· 28. 
Setlttle. WUh .• AprU ,·tS. 
Yakima, Wuh., April 10· )1a1 2. 
McCROUY. WlLBEltT T . 
(2':!(K) So. 10'1.1 St .. ~rre !.l.ute. Ind.) 
OPtn dlte_Uareb. 
Connerlvllle. I nd .. April ~.Z5. 
1I l dJOSALO, n. W . 
(13 16 lIardwlck. Clevelllnd. Teun.' 
CJevel:lnd, Tenn .• April l1·M., 2 
11111. 0\' E. CLA \' 
(Soul:' &,..n,ellil. Df'ntonylHe. Ark.) 
Akrou, Ohio, Mlrcb 111·28. 
Cent r. 1 City, Ky .. Marcil :?{t· Aprll 11. 
lI.rl.n. Ky., AJlrll 12· 2;j. 
Uard lRlburg:, Ii,.., April 26·M., II. 
/l11l 1. LET. W . L . 
( Walhond ing 01110) 
Mllr lon. Ohio March 111.2s. 
I'onea CIty. Okla .• /II.reh 2I)· Aprll II . 
Cle1'el.ntl. Ohio. April 1.2·211. 
O,'E ItLE \ ' , E. It. 
(Sl8 AnrUhn" A'e .. I..t'xlnjton. K,.1 
Chatllnoog • • Tenn .• al.reb 8·2 
1-~.rlnl. II I.. :\I.rrch ::!2·Aprll 4. 
Altamont. III .• April ~·ll. 
~er~;, ~t:~~' 1~;1I J.Ji{~la~·r 
I' AI' I' AS. PAUL ,JOIl:f 
( II . II. ~'tlt.po o. 9prlnG'$, n il.) 
('en t n l Amerltl , 7In".fl , J'¢t.!ruary, 
Howdon, (14 .. April 11·2(1 
I·AnK E R. ~ . n. 
14" ~o, 'Le:cIPl to n Ave .. "Wilmore, 
T r l'lM'IIIQ I, Utal" Ma rcb 16 :lb. 
Clay Cltr, IIId .,. Ma rth 3q·A prll t. 
"AU L, .JOIUf 
( V 0 Eo:.: 11341. Ailinele. I nd.) 
In te rvall, Alb.,., SNnllllf1, Wilmott', 
, 
PUILLIPS. OA.ll1tWl'!l' II . 
(Mt. .if>, nUnol,) 
Roae 11111. G •.• Mareb 7·:!1 
A BURY T <) • 
"" 
Al lreb. 
Ky.) 
I' IIILI·OT •• 1. II . 
(411 JetrerlGn St.. J.·red Gnl. , KI'I.) ) 1I]tou. 1" .. M.reb 14·28. 
' Vuren. ro ... March 2D.Aprii II . 
'J'erro Haute. In d .• April 12·~ 
'J"hotnllville. N. C .. AprH 26·M.,. D. 
III C IJAItI)SON. ;\1. II . 
1&00 N. Le.lngton Ave .. Wilmore. Ky.) 
"atokl . Ind .. M.rcil 29·Aprll U . 
It lUOUT , O. W . 
(I~2 E. P ine SL. A.udubon N. J .) 
Ul r mlnll'b.m, Ala., Mare b 20·20. 
A.bu ry Ctl llege, April 1·9. 
Newark. N. ,J ., April 11· 25. 
TALBERT. OEOJtO£ 
(1006 4th Ave .. E ., Mltehell, 8 . D.) 
Olkea, No 0 .. Mueh 18·28-
TEIUn', T . L. 
(lto.ehd. le. I ndian.) 
Albion. Iud .. Mareb 7·2l . 
THOMAS. ItE\'. Ind ~U'8 . t; ltNES T 
(ArUII, j,Jvan,eJlII, Sln,er . Iud Mu.Ie\I DI, 
Utlc •. Mleblg.n) 
Port "'a Uld •• Pa .. March 17·21. 
Aft. Union. ,. • •• M .. rcb Z3·Aprll ... 
D.y Cit)'. Mle b., April 25·MI,. O. 
W ,\TERS • .J ,UrES. 
(Sonl Ev.n(elllt, Tueker. GI.) 
Middlesboro, Ky., )Iareb lJ ·28-
\\,1I. 1, .A;\18. II . GII, ln; "T 
(1I!! Homettead An! .. Colllng.wood. N. J .) 
Shlppenburg. P , .. March 3O·Aprll U • 
O~n d.te-MArch 16·28. 
WILSON. D . £ . 
(Oener.1 .I:.. .... n'ell.l. 38 Frederlek St.. Bln,h. IIl ' 
ton. Ne .... Yo rk) 
MeKeelport. P ... M.l'('h 7·21. 
Ylle. Mlch .. M.rcb 28·Aprll lJ. 
Fine Soldier Testament. 
I t Is vest poek .. ,Iile. bound In be.uUful br(lwn 
pig .klll eover (Il1t IIte·tlme), st.mped In ,old 
"Ith solid ,old edie ...... elght 3~ ounCft. Ver, 
cleu readlhle type. :So. 65. p rIce .'...H. 
P E :STECOSTAL PUDLl S UI:SO COAIPAN'V 
Lou l, ... III ... K .. nNck·y . 
The Pastor's Ideal Funeral 
Manual 
XOLAN o. nAn) IA N. Edllor. 
Tbe putor wbo lonl. 10 comforl tbe troubled 
l>e.,t will weleome Ih ll resourcetul. rl eb book. 
H wtll help hIm In his mOlt dUl'ieult ta,k and 
" 'Ill .Iso ru lde him In bll pre· funeral .nd post· 
funera l tnlnl.It, . 
Tbi, 212 !)B,e pocket mlnull eon lllni a variel), 
of lervlce. to nlt'et . n .,e. and el reumttlatel. 
'I'here I. 1110 • fi ne collecUon ot 8ele-cled Serlp· 
tu res. I>u,.e,.. L1 ymns .nd I'oet ry. I n Ibe 
Appendix wi ll be f(lund a wealth ot Inform.Uon 
.n d alligealions th.t will belp In .olvlnl:' many. 
dlffieult p roblem. 
Ne-tly bound In black tahrlkold, eomp\etf 
witb market. 
I'rlee .'..$0 P h i paid. 
l'E:STEC0 8 TAL PUDL ISIiINO CO)IP,\S\' 
LOllllvllle. Iientoek,.. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
ThiB bl.'autltu l Wblte DIMe hou nd In Imll"l lou 
I, .. ther. white ....... b.hle hlndln g. overl. ppllli 
edl:'e ••• umped In c old, gold I'dget, .lIk beld· 
b.nd. colll r!'d 'ronlllPlece for pre.enta t lon. Sev· 
ell Pi .. ' .. IIIUltr.tlonl. net t In .Iu. Prlre .1 ..... 
&ddretl l nerald Otllce. BOl Tit. Leal.vllle. Ky. 
MOTHER 
A s p lendid Mother's 
C orbin. Y ou will like 
Stamps will do. 
Day sermon by 
it. Price 2Oc. 
Penteeos tal Publis h ing Com pany 
Louis ville, Kentueky. 
An Hour With George Muller. 
A hoor t ·warml ng Itory o.t .. man ..... ho dared t o 
trust God tor h i. 11!'Cd". And Gnd honored bll 
faith by ~ntru.c .ng him with mi llion. of dollira 
to (':Itt)· on bI, work. 1'011 wi ll want t o I'('ad tbe 
whole Bto ry. 
Price 10e e ... ,h. It Copl.,. ror .1.00. 
I·ESTECO ST .\I, I·UOI.l811INO C01lIP,L~l.' 
Loull1·l1lre, Iire-ntnck,... 
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CALLED HOME 
WESTBROOK. 
George W. Westbrook, age 76, died No-
v6!'llber 29, 1942, leaving a wife ami nine 
chddren to mourn his passing. Mr. Weflt. 
brook was widely known -as a good [arnter 
and loyal church member. lIe was faithful 
w the Methodist Church of whkh he was a 
member, and Sunday school teacher. He 
is greatly missed by all who knew him. 
We can-not visualize that he is among us 
no more. Funeral services \\-"ere held at 
New Prospect Church conducted by Rev. 
B. A. Chastain and Rev. Frank Hicks. In-
terment was in New Proopoc-t Cemetery. 
He was a subscriber of The ~ntecostal 
Herald. 
COOKSEY 
Willie Cooksey was born March 20 1914' 
died November 16, 1942, at Koko~, Ind: 
While crossing a railroad traek a passen-
ger train hit the car she was driving. 
She was united in marriage to Marvin 
Shelley, April 16, 1943j to this union one 
child, Dora Lee, was born. Mrs. Shelley 
professed. faith in Christ at the age of 
fourteen, joined the Baptist Church at Gen· 
tral Grove. She was ready to meet God 
when he called her. Mrs. Shelley was a 
true companion, loving mother and was 
liked by aU who knew her. 
She leaves to mourn, a companion, Mar· 
Yin Shelley, and daughter, Dora Lee, fath· 
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cook· 
aey, near Albany, Ky., one brother, Roy 
Cooksey, seven sisters and a host of rela· 
tives and friends . 
Dear Willie, how we miss you, 
Since from us you have gone. 
,The days are sad and lonely, 
And t he months a re very long. 
Just why it had to happen, we may never 
know. 
But we know it was God's will; 
'When he called, you had to go. 
Death has left an empty plaee this world 
can never fill. 
Some sweet day· we hope to meet 
,You in that bright and happy land, 
When we see our Saviour, then we shall 
understand. 
Funeral services were conduded in the 
Albany Methodist Church by Rev. Lawless 
and Rev. Blair. The body was laid away 
in Albany cemetery. 
Mother.in.Law, 
Mt1I. W. S. Shelley. 
NAT rONAL W. C. T. U. 
The equivalent of 5,500,000,000 pounds 
of food products could be saved for civilian 
consumpili:on if present whiskey stocks in 
warehouses were redi!!tilled inw commercial 
alcohol, the National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union -revealed today. 
Present stores of 500,000,000 gallons of 
distilled liquor could yield mor(' than 100,· 
000,000 gallons of 190 proof alcohol, the W. 
C. T. U. says. To produce this much in 
1943 distilleries would have to use five and 
a hail billion pounds of grain and molasses 
that otherwise could go for food consump-
tion. 
"With the allied nations as well as m il-
lions in bhe United States f acinlt' severe un-
dernourishment," said Mrs. Ida B. Wise 
Smith , ,national president, ",government re-
fusal to force <the roois1lillatiofl of whiskey 
is likely to bring hardship upon million3, 
just to enable U\e liquor tram..: to .survive 
the war." 
The only argument present.ed by distillers 
against redistillation, she sa id, has been 
that it Wlill reduce government revenue 
from liquor taxes. 
"Consideri ng that the consumption of al · 
coholic beverages, eapeeiaJly in wartime, is 
certain to reduce the wOl'king efficiency of 
thousands, inr.rease industrial and traffic 
nccidents, create economic losses through 
lowered health fltandards, and leave its 
mark on U\e nntional stamina for years to 
come," she dec-Iared, "such 'revenue' to the 
government is certain to cost many times 
more in its effects." 
HOW TO WIN THIS WAR. 
Dr. Thomas R Pool 
The nations of the world arl!' engaged in 
a titanic struggle to conquer each other. 
Is it possible for any nation to get into a 
position so that it cannot be defeated? Any 
nation that secures the co-operation of Gall 
in the war has infinite powel· or. its s ide to 
oppose the feeble and limited power of man. 
God cannot be defeated if he is given com-
plete control. No nation need fear defeat, 
even though all the other nations of earth 
are against it, if God is on its side. 
Hebrew history reveals that God takes a 
hand in the affairs of all n<; tions. Joshua 
was victorious in every battie except when 
sin got into the camp. In Joshua's last ad-
dress to Israel he says, "One of you shall 
chase a thousand, for the Lord your God is 
he that fighteth for you." When Israel 
sinned God gave them into the hands of 
their enemies; but when "They cried unto 
the Lord," confessing their sins, he for-
gave them. Through the prayers of right. 
eous Hezekiah and Isaiah God sent an angel 
who destroyeyd one hundred Anei eighty-five 
thousand Assyrians. All the great king-
doms, empires and govenunents, of past 
history fell into decay through sin. 
The following is a historic statement from 
the book, "Inside Asia." "A Cantonese of-
ficial seized and burned a largtt store of 
British opium awaiting shipment to the ~n­
terior. The British retaliated by making 
war. They fought China. to inflict opjum 
upon her, and to 'preserve the rights of 
t r ade.' " U Britain had really repented of 
her awful crime of compelling China to ac-
cept the opiUm trade, doubtless, she would 
still be in possession (1f lIonghmg, for God 
needs Britain to oontrol t he f oreign mis· 
sion fields. Japan, through opium. and 
heroin, is following Britain's example in 
attempting t:.o destroy China. God has not 
fOl'8otten that Gennany. nea r the beginning 
of this century, cursed America by giving 
us Modernism under t he deceRtive name of 
"higher criticism." Russia is attempting 
to destroy civilization through "Commun-
• 
y E C A MINA 
ism." 
The greatest s ins of the nations, as do 
rule, arc not against their neighbors, but 
t:.oward their own peoples. About all the 
large nations, for the sake (If revenue, are 
engaged in some traffic that is destructive 
to the moral and physical welfare 01 their 
own citizens. A.lcoholic bevernges are the 
choice of most of the world's governments 
to raise revenue. DrunkCtl. millions are 
staggering downward toward the eternal 
"abyss," supplied by or through government 
owned or abetted agents. With starvation 
facing them, Europe is still using their cer -
eals, that God intende.d for human food, to 
make intoxicating poiSODS for the downfall 
of their own people. 
America! Oh , America! You have g~me 
so far from God! All the light that God 
ever gave to the world has shined on your 
pathway! The light that you have had from 
the open Bible, camp meetiugs, revivab, 
Wesleyan doctrine of Holi.'les!, taught in 
every city and hamlet! Your public schoob 
have taught the awful effect of liquor and 
tobacco; men "Of God have taught in your 
streets I 
0, America! Hundreds of thousands of 
saloons are open -to eternally destroy your 
citizens with your a pproval! Two hundred 
billion cigarettes made annually t() blight 
the lives of tens of millions of your people; 
vile sh()ws; the Sabbath; revivals and the 
family altar almost forgotten for a genera· 
tion! What can. you do to have God smile 
once more upon you? 
America has gone so far from God that 
no easy-going, ordinary method of repent. 
ance will cause him to tum and look with 
fav()r upon her! 
American officials and citizens should 
humble themselves with sackcloth and s it in 
ashes, and walk softly before God, and turn 
from all their evil ways. 
Let them throw away t hl!ir tobacco, de-
stroy the liquor out of their cella.rs and ice· 
boxes, revereryce the Sabbat.h, and spend 
one or two hours with the Bible and in 
prayer, seeking to know Gotl's will, at the 
begirming of each day. 
"God is no respecter of persons." He is 
pouring out his wrath in fury upon the na· 
tiorul because of their sins and none will 
escape unless they repent and turn to him. 
What will it cost America is she continues 
her present course and ignores God's com-
nlands and his offer of mercyt 
Increase Your Faith 
By readlng tbree little boo .... of 128 paces eacb 
b,. J. Edwin On, Ele trueled three tbOl,lN.nd 
mile. Ii dUfert'n t countrlu preacblnc, praylnc 
and dOing lIeuona , work, Ind you r f &itb will be 
rreaUy Itrt'nrtbened b, uadlng tbeae ,torte.. 
The P ro.....u, I, to You, lOGO Mil .. Mlrael .. In 
Paleat l.D •. 
Ca~~'::. o' nefr •• Wn .... 1000 Mil". 1I1lJ"acl .. I.Il 
Pro""o Me Now, 1000 .MUM lIlIJ"aO.'.lee In HOHOW. 
We offer t beee three booklet.a .U for f1..00 
pOIq,ald. ' 
Read tbern Ind send tbem to yoor boy •. 
PENTEC08T&!. PUBLISHING ()OMPANY. 
Loutl nUe. KentuckJ'". 
Renew your Herald today. 
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MAN'S, OR GOD'S WlSOOl\f. WIHCU? 
In these evil brnes of ,peril and brutality. 
When men'a hearts (U'C failing them 
For fear (l(( what is coming on the world 
today ; 
'Tis not e10ne the evil ruleM, who set ,them-
scivoes up as gods, 
And rob, bu.teher, and make slaves of their 
fellowmen; 
But mankind has strayed far away !rom his 
Loro 
And is trying to run the world without Hi:rn. 
Man has beenl sowing the rreeds of indi!-
ferenee ond evil, 
And now he is reaping the whirlwind of de-
struction and despair. 
Man with God's blessing hath done won-
drous things, 
But when he in arrogance doth strive to 
rule the world alone, 
Thrones and empires tan and .crumble into 
dust; 
And tyranny and crime doth .stalk, 
Men's hearts S~ turned to s tone, 
In the ignorant and atheistic gloom; of 
Earth's dark ,"ight. 
Our Nation's motto long has been, " In God 
we trust," 
And God was reverenced in the home, 
But now, 'otis drinking, smoking, dancing, 
movies, jazz; 
And God's holy day is deseerated Marly 
everywhere. 
We go to 6ee 1D10v.ies of criminals; 
And some other things for which Christians 
should not care. 
While many little children have never lisped 
e. :prayer, 
And know nothing about the Bible, or their 
Heavenly Father's love. 
Dh where are we going 1 Where? Oh 
where? 
The fate of atheistic nations, we know, in 
the present, 
P4 well as in the dark ages Q.f the ,past-
And yet we've defied the Lord in spite of 
all His wondrous Jove and care. 
Lord of the universe, our LC' rd, the Lord 
who died for us; 
Cause us to feel the greatness of our need 
of Thee, 
And Thou wilt hear our prayer: 
The night comes on apace, our need is dire; 
We need Thy guiding presence, Lord; 
Send down into the hearts of men, we pray, 
Thy Holy Spirit's fire. 
Ernestine Wells. 
ALEXANDER REID'S LE'ITER. 
Hazel and Alexander J. Reid . 
Dear praying friends : 
It will soon be a year since we left home. 
Though through the past months we have 
received but little mail and have not written 
much, we have not been unmindful of you, 
you r many kindnesses to iUS wh ile on fu r-
lough and your interest in the work of 
Christ on the mission field. After leav,ing 
home, there were several changes in sailing 
daoos necess itating changes in our I)Jans 
and a long delay in New York City. While 
on the oceah we wrote many -of you per-
sonal letters lor we had some leisure t ime 
then, but doubtless those letters were lost 
at sea for our big beautiful steamer was 
sunk by a submarine on its return voyage. 
In spite of running the gauntlet of \he 
near sub-blookade in the early days follow-
ing the ~ntrRnce of America into the war, 
and though beset by dangers on all sides, 
we had one of the best voyages we have 
ever taken_ God's gracious promise f rom 
Psalm 27:3-6, renewed to us al,; we waited 
<on him in our New York hotel gave us eon · 
tinued comfort and a ,feeling of r6stfulness 
and security as we traveled. Disembarkina 
at Port Elizabeth, S. A., after a 26-day voy· 
age, we prepared for our -auto journey in-
terior. 
With Dr. and Mrs. Lewis and two othel" 
traveling companions in their cu, and Mrs. 
Reid, Miss Kelly and myself in our car and 
with each of us pulling heavily loaded bag. 
gage trailers, we left the COD..!'t. After a 
couple days of hard travel we approacheJ 
the fabulosuly rich gold minI> area sur· 
rounding Johannesburg, with its hundreds 
of mines in operation. We SpEnt the night 
there and some hours the following day 
viSiting our Methodist Miulonaries and 
making a few necessary purchases in this 
modern New York of South Africa. Our 
next ,place of outstanding interest was tho 
ancient and mys terious Zimbambwe ruins. 
Here, perhaps as long ago as in Solomon's 
time, people in search for gold erected great 
towers and walls of hew!) stone. Then 
there was the trip to Old Umtali in South-
ern Rhodesia, where Bishop Tdylor bepn 
his great work of faith. There we vis ited 
with our old friends the Sells. as well u 
with Peter Shaumba and his wife, natives 
whom we sent from our own tribe to study 
in English in our Methodist. School. Then 
came the lamous won~r of the world, tho 
great Victoria Falls. Approaching it near 
night fall and while still mileA from it we 
were able to see the mist ris in, high in tho 
sky and hear the roaring of the water II.S it 
leaped over the great precipice. 
After such a journey we were exceed ingly 
happy to again be back among old uiends. 
Upon our ardval we wete as!igned to the 
Tunda District,. to complete the Pel'm of 
Mr. Davis who wcnt on furlC"ugh. Since 
this was a now dlstrict:. we spent more time 
traveling among the outviH3i'cs and then 
complcted the conference year wi th a camp 
meeting. Our Tillage poopje, our student:!!, 
our preachen and our mfsl'iionaries gavo 
such wholehearted sUpport to the un<k!:rtak-
ing that tho plans for it as well as their 
pr0gecututou became eompsrtltiveJy easy. 
(Contirwcd naxt week) 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LlVINC 
Thl, I, , hook of 
dally devotlon .. 1 help,. 
'I' he re I, • IUfUrettec1 
Scripture readln&" I 
dfn'o UonaJ co mmenl 
Ind I prayer t o r each d.,. of the ,.ear. 
The author hit dl,l · 
ded hll material Into 
t wo teetlonl : (I) lI"a.e. 
Inc and OTereomlnc 
Obltaelel In tile QUNt 
.nd (2) Eaplorinr . nd 
Approp rlaUnc Re-
toUr<:f!II for Ahuodlot 
Llvlur· 
Thll attractl.1 book 
I. • ba od,., poelr.et 
Ib, wltb p.,ee .~ z' G 
Inehes : printed on lbln 
. The book II onl,. " Inebe. In thlelr. -
R ibbon mlrker. 
Abundant Llvlnlr m.y be nled t Of pefllOoll 
devot lonl II ··a pice a dl,." ~dlor It home 
on the bUI, trolle,. or tfl ln. I t m.f, be Uled 
for , roup o r elUl dl.cu .. loo. Or t m.,. IN! 
read II '0,. olber book I. r61d. P r lea ' 1.00. 
PENTEC08TAL PUOLISO:l:!lo'O COllPA.VT 
LoulnUl .. , Kf.llhock::F. 
To These Also 
UERTUA D. MOORE. 
Out of the heart ot Cub. oomN tbl l Irrlppiol 
lIlo r y ot .\Larcu, Canrl,al. released tf1)m the dark. 
II Na tb't WIS Ibe portion of hi. people t houcb 
tbe Instrumentality ot • " t orel(l'll lenorit."-&n 
American mluloner who brou,ht the Llpt ot 
the World to dl,pel the Ih.do"" of IUpe.flUlloo, 
ICJloranee •• nd t ear. Full ot Ide.llIm Ind taUh. 
Price '1.00. 
I'ES"TECOSTAL l' ULISU:lS"O CO~.PA..,"Y 
Lout,rlUe, Kentuclry. 
Books by H. C. Morrison 
Sonn! Chapten Jr" r om &1,. Ute Story ....... ' 2.00 
J'h~ Pre'tnee ot God ...................... 1.00 
IlcmR rkable Com'entont. I n te ru ting In-
ctdenu Ind StrLkI~ lIIultra!iOIII ..... 1.00 
Serulobl t or lh. T imes .... ............. 1.00 
I:olt",nl,m and Ru in ..................... LOO 
WIIi God Set IJp l Vilib le K lnltlom on Elrtb 1.00 
Optlmllm ot PremllttnnlaUlm ............ 1.00 
Lecturn on Propbec,. .. ... ..........•. 1.00 
The two La"'rerl. . . . . ...• . ..... .. ..... .CiO 
Follin ot FOIdlek. . . . • • ... . ..•..•.... . .25 
Baptl.m W ll h th"!: lIotr Ghost . . . . .. .•. .z 
What Th ink Ye or Ch rl,t. . • .. . .•••...... .16 
Mnter,. of Hu man Su lfe rlng. . . ......... .16 
Pea r l ot GrutPlt Price. . • . . ............ .10 
Will a Mao Rob God ................... 10 
PENTECOSTAL POULISU I NO CO~ll'AN Y 
LouttrlUt, Kentuck,.. 
SCRI PTURE TEXT 
Easter Greeting 
Card Assortment 
W ith Scripture Texts 
Our Enlln GreetJng Doz 17 conlllina ten beau· 
tltul told~rt wllb envelope,. The appropriate ()e. 
111'1'11 and nne Eu te r menages are au re to 
!)Ieese. Eal'lI fold~r oonlahll a selected Scripture 
Text. All th_ eardt aro printed In dllln tJ' eoJ· 
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THE REVIVAL MEETING 
it HE revival meeting i a pro v e n and effective method which has been honored of God in the 'advanc em e n t of his 
kingdom. The revival 
meeting has played an importa.nt role 
in the building of Chri t s kingdom in 
the United State. 'f.he revival, of 
course, has been honored of God in 
many lands across many centuries, 
but it has been honored in a unique 
and peculiar way in the churches of 
America. 
• • • • 
Bishop Warren A. Candler, in the 
preface of his volume, "Great Rev-i-
vals and the Great Republic," says : 
"It is espeoialJy desirous that men of 
all dasses and all shades of opinion 
may be led to ·a just appreci3ltion of 
that evangelical and evangelistic type 
of Christianity which· must 'be the se-
curity of our institutions for the 
years to come, as it has been their 
inspiration and preserv,ation in the 
days that are gone. It is beJrieved 
that a careful and unprejudiced con-
sideration of the facts presented ·will 
lead to the conclusion that a revivalis-
tic religion-the prevalent form of 
Christianity in Amerioan churches----
is at once the salvation of our own 
country, and the hope of other lands." 
• • • • 
Until within recerut years the r~vi­
vaJristic reli uion was the prevalent 
form ·of Christianity in Amerioa.ll 
churches. The roots of many of our 
great institutions in the American 
churches were nurtured in a revival-
istic religion. This cel'ltainlr i.s true 
in the case of our great mIssIonary 
boards, Y. M. C. A., many colleges 
and universities, and many of our 
great modern congregations. While 
some of tbese have long since re-
nounced a revivalistic religion, the 
fact stHI remains they came into be-
ing through revival influence ,and 
power. 
NO 
By The Editor 
Many ohurches have forsaken the 
revival method. There are thou 31nds 
of min~s-ters in Amerioa who -never 
attempt a speoi1al ..series of evangelis-
tic meeting. The revival meating 
has been abandoned under the claim 
that we have come to a new day when 
we have more efficient and up-to-date 
methods whioh make the rev-iv-al out 
of date. When singing birds, bud-
ding trees, and blooming fl.owers be-
come out of date in the spring.time, 
we may speak with propriety of th-e 
reviv,al meeting becoming out of dalte. 
When the d()IWnpour of rain for the 
paTched ground and for withering 
crops becomes .out .of date, we may 
speak with consistency .of revival'S b~­
ing out of date. 
• • • • 
The tatement w.hioh is heard in 
many quarters to the effect that the 
day of the revival is past, is certainly 
far from the truth. While it is true 
that the day of the revival is past for 
those individuals 'and ohurches ,w.ho 
make such a claim, it has not !passed 
for those who helieve in r,evivals, and 
are willing to pay the price to 'have 
them. 
* • • • 
Reviv3lls are costLy. They cost much 
in faith, prayer, consecration and 
personal eff.ort in wi·nning the lost. 
'DIre l'evival cuts across indifference 
-and worldly living. It strikes deep 
into our daily lives and demands new 
adj ustments. It is much easier to 
by~ass the revival unde the smoke 
screen of "a new age," and "new and 
more up-to-date methods" th3ln it is 
to pay the price of a genuine, Holy 
Ghost revival. 
• • • • 
As yet 0 adequatesu stitute has 
been foOun for the concentrated ef-
fort of the revival m eting. Quite a 
number of sub titute have heen tried 
in recent ears, but all f them hav2 
proven to be lackin in certain vital 
elements whioh me only through 
the revival meeting, which is a con~ 
U HO 
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centr ated effort at a specified time for 
th-e purpose of aw.akening and enrich~ 
ment of believers in Christ, reclama-
tion of backsldders, the saving of the 
loOst, increasing the number in the fel· 
lowship of believers, and the sandj,fi~ 
cation of the churoh, which awaken~ 
ing is to be linked with some tangible 
task, making a distinct advanee in the 
ki,ngdoOm of Christ. 
• • * • 
The preaching in the revival meet-
i·ng is concentrated around the great 
redemptive "themes of the gospel, 
such as repentance, justification by 
faith, regeneration, the witness .of 
t he Spirit, sanctification, ,and the .bap-
tism with the Holy Spirit. There 
must be a concentration of effort, 
when Ohrisbians, who, like the farm-
er, lays aside every,thing for the har-
vest of his crops, lay aside other 
thinlgs for the harvest of souls. One 
.of the greatest handicaps to the revi-
v3l1 meeting today is to get people to 
lay aside other things for a time, in 
order that the Hdy Spirit may work 
througlh them in sending ·a reviv'al. 
The reviva1 at p.entecost would never 
have come had not the hundred and 
twenty disciples taken time .ou.t, that 
the Holy Spirit mig.ht do his work in 
them. Some churches ,are too :busy to 
have a reviva1. The program is too 
fulL There is no room for it. fThe 
revival is crowded out, just 'as J 'esus 
was crowded out of the inn in Beth-
lehem .on the night of his birth. When 
J 'll wa crowded out of the inn, it 
became necessary for him to Ibe born 
in a stable. When revival are crowd-
ed out of great churches, and places 
of wide influence, it becomes neces. 
sary for God to turn to tents, and 
tabernacles, and the highways, for 
Christ to be manifested in the 13IWa.k-
ening 'power of the revi1al meeting. 
Blessed are they who do not allow 
in themselves anything that they 
would condemn in 'Others, [or they 
shall r~ach the goal of perfection. 
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SHOW ME THY GLORY 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
1. 
And when they were 0,1 ake thf~Y 
.<law his glo,t1j.-Luke 9 :32. 
And 10h n I saw hitn 1 / II at his 
/ t (l-S d ad.-Rev. 1 :17. 
'+.~.., Au English mel'-
1 chant visited Scot-
1 land and when he re' 
turned he was asked 
: he new. "NewC), 
1 grea t new! I went 
. t t . Andrew where. 
I heard a sweet, ma-
jestic looking man, 
Blair by name, who 
showed me the maj-
esty of God; aft~r 
that, I heard a man Rutherford, by 
name, who showed 'me the loveliness 
of God; then I went to Irvine where 
I heard an old man Dickson, by 
name, who showed me my heart." 
Brengle wrote : 
UWhen a man, bro.ken-hearted on acccunt 
Qf ills sin lo.oks to. Jesus seeking fo.l~Ve­
ness and the bUl'den rclls a way, he knows 
it, When he passes frQm the death -ofsi.n 
into. the life 'Of hQliness he knQws it. When 
the Holy Spirit reveals Christ within him 
he kno.WS it. When the Bible suddenly 
flames light, l'evealing all the hidden ,things 
ef his secret life, the deep needs o.f his soul 
and all Go.d's ample previsiens cf grace he 
knows it. When Jesus, whem he despised, 
uddenly becomes to. him rubegether leveLy, 
and the will o.f Go.d which was to him a gall-
ing yoke, nQW becomes his delight, he 
knows it. 
"I seemed full o.f all the fulness o.f Oed. 
I wept fer jcy, the fountains of my being 
seemed brQken up and my heart was dis-
solved in gratitude and praise. My <scul 
seemed filled with praises, thrilling and 
tlu'obbing with such waves ef leve and ~p­
ture that I thought I must die frQm excess 
Qf life." 
So wrote that devout B~ptist 
preacher of Philadelphia, Rev. E. M . 
Levy, as he told of his sanctification 
under the ministry of Davjd Upde-
graf. 
II. 
Aeording to Profes '01' Bartlett, 
Oxford scholar, 1 T'hess. :13 and 
5 :23, may be interpreted from the 
Greek text to mean this: "The?'e is a 
state possible to ChTistians corre-
sponding to the ideal 0/ thei'f calling, 
in which they can be desc1'ibed as 'U!Y/,-
blameable fin holiness, and into which 
they mAV be brought by the gTace 0/ 
God in this life. The1'ein they stand 
hallowed th'rough and through, every 
part 0/ thei1' being abiding by {}?'ace 
in a condition fit to bea?' the scrutiny 
0/ thei?' LOTel's pTesence, without 
J~ebuke." 
The experience and c han g e 
wrought by avjng fla ith and grace is 
put thu by another writer: "When a 
inner is in Christ Jesus the attitude 
of he 1 oly God toward him is 'a nevv' 
attitude of fPO itive f'avor. When;.l 
~ inner is in Christ J 'esus he ha a 
new motive of loyalty to hri t about 
which hi personalJife is reorganized 
by the indweNing Holy Spirit. . . Re-
generation i the primary reorgani-
zation of a I er -on' entire motive life 
by the vital action and abiding pre -
nce of the Holy Spirit so that, the ul-
timate motive is loyalty to Jesus 
Chri t." 
III. 
EpheSian 5 :8: "For ye wer~ 
ometime darkne ,but now are ye 
light in the Lord." Dr. J. H. Jowett, 
commenting upon thi Scripture, said 
in hi'S address to preachers: 
'Ye were cnee darkness, as black as the 
carben CQil befQre he electric energy gees 
thrQugh it. 'But no.w are ye light in the 
Lord.' We have become the diamond-the 
luminQusness of the cleansed spirit. Rere 
we shall ,have the transfigur,ed life. But 
cthers s~ it while we do. nQt. 'Mcses wist 
nQt that.hi face shene.' We al'e made in-
candescent by the energy cf the Hely Ghost. 
'Am eng who.m ye shine as luminaries in the 
werld' helding fQrth the word of life. 
First, the shining, then the peaking. We 
den't possess the luminQusness of the 
cleansed spirit. We are ju t as dull as 
men ef the werld . We say much, but we 
.accemplish little. We make a great shew 
of power, but men de no.t mcve. The ferce 
ef water js determined by the height from 
which it flews, and the fo.rce ef eur mes-
sage is determined by the height at which 
we live. If we live ith P·aul 'in the heav-
en~ places,' we will speak with the PQwer 
of the Holy Ghest. But if we li're just an 
inch above the world Qur wcrds will have 
little PQwer." 
"Eternal Sun ef righteousness, 
Display thy beams divine, 
And cause the gleries 'Of thy face 
Upo.n my heart to shine. 
Light in thy liglbt 0 may I see, 
Thy grace and mercy prove; 
Revived, and cheered, and ble t by thee, 
The GQd 'Of pardoning love." 
IV. 
Paul, writing in Hebrews, said: 
, Herein do I exercise myself to have 
a conscience void of offence toward 
God and men." 'Brethren, I have 
lived before God in all good con-
science until this day." "How much 
more shall the blood of Christ . . 
purge your conscience." 
Luther said: "My conscience 
held captive by God' word." 
Rev. W. Jay said: "Con ience is a 
bosom f riend a om fury; it is 
God's vic ger nt on earth, hilS tribu-
nal wibhin; the quarter s sions be-
fore the g and assize." 
Mrs. We Ie , wri ing 0 Wesley, 
said: "Would u ' d e f the law-
fulness or unl wfuln s of pleasure 
take this rule: Whatever weakens 
U 
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your reason, impairs the tenderness 
of your conscience, obscures your 
sense of God, or takes off the relish 
of spiritual things, in short, whatev-
r ,incre es the trength and au-
thority of your body over your mind, 
that thing is sin to you, 'however in-
nocent it may be of itself." 
'That I from thee no. mcre may part, 
No. mo.re thy goodness grieve; 
The filial awe, the cQntrite heart, 
The tender conscience give. 
"Quick .as the apple ~f an eye, 
o God, my conscience make; 
Awake my soul, when sin i5 nigh. 
And keep it sttll awake ." 
V. 
During the Peace Conference in 
Paris, 1919, I stood one morning at 
the gate of Quai D Orsay and saw the 
big four of the Peace Conference as 
they left their autos and entered the 
building. There was Lloyd George of 
England, Clemenceau, of France, Or-
lando, of Italy, and President Wilson, 
of America. These men were going 
to decide the destiny of Nations. One, 
thing they failed to do-they forgot 
to pTay. No voice 0/ p'raye'f was 
heard in any of the assemblies. No 
wonder that the Peace Con/ere1'lce 
rnade. such a bad fob of it. 
Now look at another picture. Af-
ter the Revolution an old Liberty Bell 
ounded out its exul ant notes of Lib-
erty; the Fathers of the Republic met 
in 1fue old State Hou e in Philadelphia 
to draw up orne important docu-
ments. It wa the Constitutional 
Convention of the year 1787. Benja-
min Franklin one day called for pray-
er in the following peech; he aid : 
'In the beginning ef the ccntest with 
BritaiTI, when we were sensible cf dan O'er, 
we had daily prayer in hi room fer divine 
protectien. Our prayers, ir, were heard, 
and they were gracicu ly an ' wered. All ef 
us who. were engaged in the struggle must 
have observed frequent instances of a super-
intending Previdence in our favor. To. that 
kind PrQvidence we Qwe this happy eppor-
tunity of cQnsulting in peace cn the means 
cf e tabli hing QUl' future natienal felicity. 
And have we new fQrgctten thls pewerful 
Friend? Or d'O we imagine we no. longer 
nee his assistance? I have lived for a lQng 
time (eighty-one year:,) ; and the longer.r 
live the mQre convincing procf I see of thiS 
truth, that God governs in the affairs 'of 
men, and if a parr-ow cannot fall to the 
grQund witho this nQtice, is it probable 
that an empire can rise witheut his aid? 
We have been a.ssured, sir, in the sacred 
wrjting , that 'Except the Lcrd bujld the 
hcuse, they labcr ill vain that 'build it.' I 
firmly believe thi ; and I also believe that 
without his concu,rring aid we shall prog-
ress in this PQlitical building no. better than 
the buildoers Qf Babel; we shall be divided 
by cur little, pal',tial, local interest; our 
prcspects will be confQunded, and we eul'-
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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MY QUEST AND WHAT I FOUND 
PART II. 
E ZEKIEL \,narned and pI ad 'M ' he p wan-der through th moun-tains and upon every hjgh hill: yea, my flock 
wa cattered upon all 
the :Dace of the earth and none did 
earch or ek after them C 4: :6):' 
And I ~ ought for a man among 
them, that would make up the hedge, 
and stand in the ga,p before me fOl' 
the land that I should nQt destroy it: 
but I found none. Therefore, have I 
poured out my indignation uPQn them 
with the fire Qf my wrath: their own 
"\ ay ha,'e I recompensed uPQn their 
heads, aith the Lord God (22 :30, 
31).' "I scattered them among the 
heathen and they were dispersed 
through the countries : 'according to 
their way, and according to their do-
ings I judged them (34 :19). ' 
Christ the long expeeted Messiah, 
warned ,,-ith bitter tears: "And when 
he wa near, he beheld the city, and 
,Yept over it, saying, If thou hadst 
known, even thou, at least in this thy 
day, the things that belong unto thy 
peace. but now the are hid from 
thine eyes. For the days .. haH come 
uPQn thee that thine enemies shall 
cast a trench about thee, and compass 
thee round, and keep thoo in on every 
side, and snaIl lay thee even with the 
ground, and thy children within thee; 
and they shall not leave in thee on~ 
tone upon another; bec-ause thou 
knewest not the time of thy visitation 
(Luke 19 :41-44).' "0 Jerusalem, 
Jerusalem, thou tnat killest the 
prophet I and tanest them, which are 
sent unto thee, how oft would I have 
gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen doth gather her chickens un-
der her wings, and ye would not! Be-
hold your house is left unto you des-ola~ (Matt. 23 :37, 38)." 
But Uthe Lord is good to them that 
wait for him, to the soul that seek-
eth him," . .. "For he doth not af-
flict willingly nor grieve the children 
of men (L~m. 3 :25, 33)." Great 
blessings are promised to Israel, if 
they wiiI but love and obey him. "All 
these blessings sha:ll come on thee, 
and overtake thee, if thou shalt 
hearken unto the voice of the Lord 
thy ,GQd." "Blessed shalt thou be 
in the city, and in the field. Blessed 
shall be the fruit of th body; of thy 
ground, of thy cattle; thy kine, land of 
thy sheep. Blessed shall he thy bask-
et, and thy store, etc. (Deut. 28 :2-
14) ." 
Isaiah pleads, 'VW ash you, make 
Josiah Henry Barr. 
you dean: pu t G way the vil of YOU1' 
doings from Ibefore mine ' ye ; c as 
to do vi]' 1 arn to do w 11: eek 
j udg-m nt, r Ii v the oppressed. 
judge the lath rles ,plead for th~ 
\ ido'V. C me now, let u r9ason to-
gether, saith the Lord: though your 
ins be as scarlet, they shall be a 
'V hite a now: though they he red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool (1: 
16-18)." "Unto us a child is born, 
unto u ·a on is given: and the gov-
ernment haJll be upon his shoulders: 
and his name hall be ealled Wonder-
ful, Coun ellor, The mighty God, The 
evedasting Father, The Prinoo of 
peace (~:6)." "The Spirit of the 
Lord God is upon me; becaus'e he hath 
anointed me to preach good tidings to 
the meek; he hath sent me to bind up 
the broken hearted, to proclaim liber-
ty to the captives, and the opening of 
the prison to them that are bound; to 
proclaim the acceptable year .of the 
Lord, and the day of vengeallC'e of Qur 
God; to comfort all that mourn (61: 
1, 2 (''' "Thou wilt keep him in per-
fect peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee: becau e he trusteth in thee. 
Trust ye in the Lord f'Crever; for in 
the Lord Jehovah is eve 'lasting 
trength (26 :3, 4)." "As one whom 
hi mother cornforteth, 0 will I com-
fort you; and ye shall be comforted in 
J 'erusalem (66: 13) ." 
Jeremiah voices his great sorrow at 
the unbelief of his people, "Oh that 
my head were waters, lUnd mine eyes 
a fountain of tears, that I might weep 
day and night for the slain of the 
daughters of my people (9:1)." "For 
the hurt of the da u~hters of my peo-
ple am I hurt; I am black; astonish-
ment hath taken ,hold on me (8:~1).' 
"But if ye will not hear it, my sou] 
shall weep in secret places for your 
pride; and mine eyes shall weep sore, 
and run do"«rn with tears, because the 
Lord's flock is calTied away e~ptive 
(13:15-)." "Whom have I sent out of 
this place into the l~nd of the Ohal-
'Clean for their good (24 :5)." 
THE POM SE . 
"For I will set mine eyes upon 
them, and not pull them down; I will 
plant them, 'and not pluck them up 
(J er. 24: 6) ."" ehol the days come, 
saith the Lord, that will make a new 
covenant ith the hou e of Israel, 
and with the house of Judah: . . . . 
But thi shall be the covenant that I 
will make with ,the house of Is~ael ; 
Aiter those days, saith the Lord, I 
will put m la i their inward 
parts, an write it in their hearts; 
and wil'l be their GQd, and they shall 
u .H 
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'be my people (31 :31, 33)." 
Ez ki I I c1ar ,"I will bring them 
out from h pe pIe, and gather them 
from th countries, and will Ibring 
them into their own land, and feed 
them upon the mountains of Israel by 
the rivers, and in the inhabited places 
of the country. .. HI will seek that 
which wa lost, and bring again that 
wlhioh was driven away, and will 'bind 
u,p that which was broken, land 
trengthen that which was sick. . . . 
, And I will set up one shepherd over 
them, and ,he shall feed them, even my 
erv"ant David; he shall feed !them, 
and he shall be their shepherd (34: 
13, 16, 25).n "'Then will I sprinkle 
clean water upon you, 'and ye shal be 
clean: from all your filthmess, and 
from aH your idols will I cleanse 
you." A new heart also will I give 
yQU, ,and a new spirit 'Will I 'Put with-
in you: and I 'Will take a way t he 
tony heart out 'of your fleSlh, ·and I 
win give you 'a heart ,of flesh (36 :'2&, 
26) ." 
The v.oice of the New Testament, 
'Come unto me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke 'Upon you, and 
learn of me; for I am meek and low-
ly in heart: and ye .shaH find rest 'unto 
your sou. Fror my yoke 's easy, 
'and my burden is light (Matt. 11 :28-
30).' "For God so loved the world 
that he gave 'hi Qnly bego'bten Son, 
that whosoever believeth. in him 
IShould not perish, but have everlast-
ing life (John 3 :16)." "Peace I leave 
wjth you, my fl}eaee I give unto you: 
not a the world giveth, ·give I untv 
you. Let not" your h~art be troulbled, 
neither let it ,be afraid (John 4:27)." 
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear !heard, 
neither have 'entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them thalt love him (1 
Cor. 2 :9).' 'The Spirit and the 
:ijride say, Come. And let him that 
heareth say, Come. And let him that 
is athirst come. And whosoever 
wj]], let him take the water of life 
freely (Rev. 22:17)." 
These few passages set forth clear-
ly the plain teaohings of the Scrip-
tures, from Deuteronomy to Revela-
tion, as to the meaning of 'World 
events, or the r ationlale of history. 
If one is intere ted to know whet/hel' 
or not Scripture prophecies have 
come to pass, one will do well to read 
"The Wonder,s of Prophecy," by 
Urquart. Thi's great book iShow' 
how perfectly prophecies have been 
fulfilled to the very letter. Moreover, 
(More on page 7, cot 2) 
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OUR BLESSED HOPE 
II. fH OHN makes a threefold ~ ~«V declaration. First of all, ~ He shall appear.' We 
know that. Second, "We 
ha'll be like him." We 
know that. Third, "We 
hall see him.as he is." We know 
that. In my Testament I have these 
'shall" underlined. I A little 'cotch 
'Woman said, "They are halls ~and not 
shells, fo·r shells are breakable." 
"He shan appear. ' Do you believe 
that? It cannot be very far away, 
and in all the day that have gone 
with Calvary and Pentecost it is now 
approximately 2,000 years ince the 
Lord went away, and Je u~ the Lord 
in glory i coming back again! This 
has been the fa,.ith of the Church 
through the centuries--"'He shall la\p-
pear and we shall be like him." There 
.is a future likeness and evidently it 
is to -be distinguished from our pres-
ent SlPirituallikeness. 
Paul has the answer, particularly 
as revealed to the PhiHppian Church. 
~'For our COl1~l' ation is in hea,ven; 
form whence also we look for the 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Ohl'i t : who 
shall change 'our vile body' (the Re-
vised Version reads, "Bodies of our 
humiUation"). W'hat kind of change 
w.ill jt be? Mark it down: 'That it 
may be fashioned like unto his glo-
rious body, according to Lhe working 
whereby he i able even to subdue all 
things 'Unto himself." Phil. 3 :20, 21. 
They nailed him to the cross. Now 
look at that body. Take a good look 
at it. ·The 'breath is gone out {)f it. 
He Ibowed 'his head upon his bosom, 
that had ce8Jsed to heave, and said, fIt 
is finished." Some of his converts, 
like Joseph of Arimathea and Nico-
demus, wanted to give him a decent 
and honomble burial so they came 
and asked Pilate for permission. And 
permission was granted so they came 
and Ibegan with tender hands to lift 
the bo-dy off the spjkes. They washed 
it and put on it the SpiC8. they had 
ready ·and laid it away in a borrowed 
tomb-borrowed for they needed 'it 
for only three da s. Then the gov-
ernment ,put a seal upon it with sol-
diers all around it. Take a good look 
at that body. You will ne~r see it 
ag;ain, not in time or in eternity, for 
the third day he was ,wp and out and 
he is aliv~alive forever more. There 
are some mysteries connected be~ 
Dr. Paul S. Rees. 
tween hi resurrected body and the 
form he had in his spiritual body. If 
he want t conceal his identity he 
ha perfect mastery o~r his form. 1£ 
he want to reveal his identity h8 
can do so in an instant. If he wants 
to go in a room ,and! there i no door, 
he does not need ,any. Paul says we 
are going to ,hare bodies like that. 
Why, the glorious form of the risen 
Chl'ist was a sUlperb 'body in marvel-
ous form and you and I are going to 
have bodies 'like it-bodies of locomo-
tion of reserves we never dreamed 
of, like unto his glorious body. 
F.riends, 'one touch and the cobwebs 
wiU be swept out of these bodie of 
ours. We would not ha~ to debate 
all these questions in General Confer-
ence if it were not for the cobwebs, 
and we would not have to keep on 
having charity [or eaeh other. Some 
day we shall ,know as we are known . 
The shadows wj.)] flee away and we 
shall see eye to eye. "Then thou <shalt 
-ee, and flow together," saith the 
Lord. 
Once in a while I haNe heard min-
isters preaching on immortal,ity, wax-
ing eloqu'ent, speaking of Matt. 8: 11, 
"Many shall come from the 'east and 
west, and shall sit down with Abra-
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the 
kingdom of heaven," ,and they have 
aid, "There will 'come an angel to in-
troduce .me." I do not beli'eve it. All 
will hav'e a glorified body and have a 
s'pirit suited to it, and the spirit i 
going to s-ee that ibody. Nobody will 
have to say, 'Dhat is .A!braham, that i. 
Isaac, that is J ar.ob, that is Mary 
Magdalene, t hat is Paul, that is John 
We ley, that is Samu'el Wh'le we 
have infirmities now that we cannot 
forget or really deny, yet we shall 
ha ve immortal bodies forever and 
forever-bodies that are di easele " 
painless, and achele s while the ever-
lasting ages 1'0' 1 on. You do not have 
to fee l sorry for God's people. The 
best is just ahead for them. If we 
'are sons we ar having the worst just 
now. 
"We shall ee im as he i ." Peter 
and James an 0 sa\ T the Christ 
of the Inc rnation in t he flesh and 
they were impr ssed by it. When he 
took tho thr e di iples up on the 
Mount f or one fleeting ho r they saw 
the Chri t o r n guration, the 
Christ of glo (an.as far as this 
preacher is concer ned, I have quit 
OF ASBURY THfOl( ( Ie At S MINAR 
throwing rocks at Peter for if I had 
been there I would have said the same 
thing that Peter did)-the splendor 
of the glori,fled Christ. It so fascina-
ted Peter and thrilled him that he 
aid, "I do not want to go down; I 
want to stay here. Let us build three 
tabernacles." Think how he felt 
when he had seen the face of Christ--
the glorified Christ! We shall see 
him whom they disrobed-the face of 
the God-man who wrought wonders 
alone for us. We hall see him. Rev-
elation reads, They shan see his face. 
J . Wilbur Chapman aid when ' he 
wa in Melbourne, Australia, a re-
tired preacher, who was not long for 
thi world, heard that he was in 
town. Word was sent to Dr. Chap· 
man, ' Won't you come LIP for just il 
few moments and make a call on the 
ick man?" Dr. Chapman &ajd that 
he and Mr. Alexander were busy but 
they con ented to go and hE' added, til 
w~uld not have missed it for any-
thmg. We walked over to the hill-
ide cottage knocked, and were 
hown into the room of the sick man, 
who was lying on the couch . Mr. Al-
exander and I stood by hi bedsid-3 
and then as I greeted him, his face 
Ji~hted up with a light I have never 
e n on land or ea. We asked him 
"Do you want u to ing omethinO' 
for ou?' He aid, "Ye " and M~. 
Alexander said, 'What shalI we sing ? 
He said 'The g']ory ong.' Charles 
Alexander sang: 
'When by His grace 
I hall look on His face, 
T'hat will be glor 
Be glor for me.' 
When he finished his ong the sick 
man J·ooked up into our fac and 
aid Would you like to hear m'e ing 
orne l' Alexander aid, 'Can you 
. '?' In a weak voice he aid, 'I do 
not have much voice left: and w~ 
learned afterwards more of the beau-
tiful life of this 'preacher. That old 
creaking voice tarted to sing: 
'On the J a pel' thre hold 
I stand like a pilgdm landing, 
And see strange scene expanding, 
This is Heaven at last.' 
HI have heard 18,000 people l11g 
the glory song, but it was not as 
weet a that. He finished the stanza 
,and began again : 
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hri t Him e'lf bhe living- Jendo}" 
He is sa int ly, mild and tender ' 
This is Heaven at la t.' , 
~Vh? t i the sequel of the whole 
hmg. Not the ja per ,,~a ll , nor th " 
st~ets of gold, nor the throne of sap-
phIre hut the fac of the Chri t. Oh 
for us t o see hi face ! Hi name hall 
be i n their f or heads! 
Now com~ the fruits. "Every man 
t~at ha~~ this hope in him ~urifieth 
h m elf . E,very child of God who 
really po es es the hope of Ohrist 
ha all his interest in holiness. He 
may not und'ers tand it .altogether. He 
may not see it as some of the rest of 
us do, but jf he is a child <If God he 
is interested in holiness. I leave this 
with you, my dear brothers and sis-
ters of this hol'iness comp any, God D<lt 
only provided for a revealed holy 
Ch 'ist thut it is required for us to be 
holy when he comes. We need to be 
as holy as the blood of Christ oan 
make 'Us. "Even S<l, Come, Lord J e-
s'Us." 
IF A MAN BE FOUND FAITHFUL 
::\Iy meditation and 
me 'age thi week to 
you is uggested 'by a 
wonderful tho u ght 
cOllched in beautiful 
language by Phillip 
Brooks who ha left 
~o many kernel of 
truth dropped ailong 
the 'pathway of hi 
eventful life, t h I3J t 
render the w 0 rId 
better for hi having passed this way. 
In the matter of faithfulness, Phil-
lips Brooks ~a. s: 'Thi truth comes 
to us more and more the longer we 
live that, on what field or in what 
uniform or v.hat aims we do our duty 
matters, ery li ttl-e, or even what our 
duty is, great or small, splendid or 
obscure. Only to find our duty cer-
t ainly and somewhere, somehow, to 
do it faithfully, makes us good, 
strong, happy and useful men, amd 
tunes our lives into some feeble och :) 
of the life of God." 
Ambition is commendable if it be 
for the highest and best in order that 
we may be our best for the :Kling-
dom' intere t; but when we are am-
bit ious for our ow n laudation, or to 
provoke the praise of men for our 
own sake, then it becomes na.usea-
ting in the sight of God. There is 
'a very dim line between our s-eeking 
for the place .of our own choo ing, or 
that which God would choose for us. 
Sometimes jt is so pale we sca..rcely 
discern whether our m-otives are for 
our own aggrand' zemeni or for the 
glory of God. It i a difficult thi,ng, 
apart from divine grace, to steel' 
clear of seeking one's own ha"ppiness 
instead of that which w ill contribute 
to the ongoing of IGod'g kingdom. 
The point made by Mr. Brooks 1::1 
that, no matter what the task may 
be, jf it be performed f aithfully, then 
we shall be happy and merit the 
plaudit, "Well done, hOll good and 
faithful servant." And mark you, it 
is followed by the reward, never for-
gotten by our Lord, "Enter thou into 
the joys of thy Lord." 
There are many whose task seems 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
so menial, 0 monotonous, so 'Unpro-
ductive of anyrthing worthwhile, just 
in arne hid-away cm"ner where one'.., 
deed are never known, that they 
count their lives all but lost; but -re-
member, "there is an eye that never 
sleeps, ' One who notes the sparr<lw's 
fall, and wh<l understands, and will 
one day reward you fo.r your patience 
in well doing, even in what you deem 
a failure. 
Do you recall that memorable 'Con-
tribution made t·o the Lord s treas-
ury, how Jesus sat over against the 
treasury and watched the givers a-nd 
the gift ? He measured, not in dol-
lars and cenrtis, but in the love that 
'Prompted them, ,and the amount re-
maining after the ,gift was deposited. 
He noted the pompous air with which 
the rich ca t their money into ithe 
treasury, and it did not seem to touch 
the Master's heart ; but a poe·r wo-
man, because of her poverty and 
meager gift, passed till)idly by the 
treasury and oast in "two mites"-
only two mite ---,but it was all she 
had! And that's what provoked th2 
Lord to say, Q'S'he hath cast in mo're 
than th€y all! For all these have of 
their abundance cast in unto the of-
ferings of God: but she of her penury 
bath cast in aU the l,iving that ~he 
had." 
Friends, I wonder how many of u 
have leal"ned the lesson thaJt, 'if we 
wo'uld receive the Lord' best, we 
mu t give ,him our best. 
' ~God has hi best things for the few 
Who dare to -stand the rest; 
He has His second choice for those 
Who will not have the best." 
Whatever your situation may be, 
God can make it the field of servic~ 
that will bring du'€ reward when life's 
short pilgrim g . hall have ended. 
Then wbat matt r, here, 'Or how 
great or mall t h ta k, if you have 
"been fa'thful in that which is least," 
he will ero n your e1T<lrts with ,a ra-
diant gl ry th t ha I shine through· 
out etern ity. 
In the Ian u g f r ooks a~ain 
we would ay, " h, 0 not pray for 
easy live. Pray t o be stl'onger men! 
Do not pray for tasks equal to your 
powers. Pray for powers equal to 
your taSk!." I w<:-~d~r how many of 
us take thIS admoru.iJon seriously! 
It Works Wonders. 
Some years ago, -a bady, who tells 
the story herself, went to consutt a 
famous phy icioan aDout her healrth. 
She was a woman of nervou.s temper-
ament, whose troubles- and she bad 
many----worded and excited her to 
sll'ch a pitoh and the strain threaten-
ed her physical strength and even her 
reason. She g'lave the doctor a HSit of 
her ~y.mptoms, and answered the 
questIon, <lnly to be asto'nished at 
the br' ef prescription : "Madam, 
what you need is to read the Bible 
more." 
"But, doctor," began the bewilder-
ed patient. "Go home and read your 
Bti.;hlre an hour .a day," the great man 
~elterated, wlth ltindly authority. 
Then come 'back to me a month from 
today." And he bowed her out with-
'Out a possibility tQf further prot'€st. 
At fir.st his patient was indined to 
be angry. Then she refi,ected that 
at least, the prescription was not Q~ 
exp~ooive one. BeSlid-es, it certainly 
had been a long time since she had 
read th~ Bible !'egularly, she re-
flected WIth a pang of c<lnseience. 
Wor.1dly care had 'crowded out her 
prayer and Bible study for year , and 
though she would have resented be-
jng called an irl"'eligi<lus woman, she 
h:ad undoubtedly become a most care-
lies'S Chri tian. She went home and 
et hel elf consoientous1y to try the 
phy: 'iciQn's remedy. In one lJ1l<lnth 
shoe went back to his office. 
"Well," he said, .smiling, as he 
looked at her :Dace. 'I see you are an 
obedient patient, and helve taken my 
pre:scription faitfufuily . Do ytQu feel 
as If you needed any 'Other -med.icine 
now?" 
HN 0, doctor, I feel }.ike a different 
pel'Son. But how did you know this 
was just what I needed?" For lan-
swer, the famous p'hy ician turned to 
his desk. There, worn and marked 
(More on page 8, col. 3) 
I:. lJSE.D U co YR L. R 0 
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The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
THE LIFE OF HOLINESS. 
By Peter Wi eman. 
goooooooooooo~ 
8 . H<>1i~ess. is a doctrine and an expe-
rience but it is ,a life: and a w(mdel':ful 
life it is! 
There are many phasoes of this won-
derful life o.f full salvation, many 
phases that might, with great profit, 
be discus ed. It is necessary, howev-
er, to confine ,our 'remarks to but four. 
A Life of Lowliness. 
According to St. Paul's definition of 
th~ mind of Ohrist, condescension is 
the first outstanding characteristic. 
"Equal with God, -but made himself of 
no reputation; took upon him the form 
of a servant; was made in the like-
ness of man; ,being .found in fashion as 
. a. man he humbled himself, and be-
come obedient 'llhto death, even the 
death of the 01"055." (Phil. 2 :6-8). 
This same principle is applicable to 
the experience and life· of Holiness: 
condescension; lowliness of mind. The 
way up is down . It was so with him 
-down to the manger, doWll1 to a hfe 
of poverty, d<lwn to the cross of 
sharme, down to death, down to rthe 
tomb! So it is in spirit with his true 
fol1()W'ers! It is the royal road to full 
deliverance and it is the ure way to 
retain. "As ye have received Ohrist 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him." 
A Life of Love. 
Christian Holiness is Perfect Love 
(1 John 4:18). The love of God filling 
the soul. Christian religion is love. 
Holiness means ihe fulness of that 
lon. The thirteenth coopter of first 
Corinthians is a good description of 
the lif-e of love . This love is greater 
than tongues (v. I), great6l: than 
prophecy (v. 2), greater than loyalty 
to belief (v. 13). '110 s-ay it in another 
way, this love is greater than words, 
greater ,tha·n thought, greater than 
deeds. "L()ve suffereth long and is 
kind; love envieth rLOt; 10V'e vaunteth 
nrot itself is n<lt puffed' up, <loeth not 
oohave itself unseemly. seeketh not 
her own, is not -easily provoked think-
eth no evil; rejoi-ceth not in iniquity 
but rejoioeth in .the truth; heareth all 
things, believeth all things, hopeth all 
things, eooUl'eth all things. Love nev-
er faileth (1 or. 13:4-6}." "And 
now abi<leth faith, hope, love, these 
three; but the greatest -of these is 
love." ~ed) oj 
Notice! 
If tho e desiring to make a sp cial 
offering for Dr. Morri on ' Memorial 
Building wish to u. e the sUp at lower 
f light-hand corner of page 9, indica-
ting which Bond they will take, it 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-0Id Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
SaturcLay Morning--6:00-6:30-S p e cia I 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6: 15-6 :30-Va-
riety rel,igious programs. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN-PRA Y - WRITF. US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
may be sent to me, and Bond will Ibe 
fO'cwarded for signature, and may be 
paid as indicated on slip. This slip 
may be used as a pledge or cash pay-
ment for Bond. Quite a" number of 
these Bonds have been taken, for 
which we p.raise the Lord. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
An Avenging God . 
EVANGELIST c. M. KING. 
"But they rebelled, and vexed his 
Holy Spirit· the'refore he was tu'rned 
to be their enemy, (JfJ1,d he fought 
agaifnst them.1I Isa. 63 :10. 
• 0 much has been said f about the other ide, the 
love and mercy of God, 
that we a:r,e prol'l.~ to- think 
there ,is but one side. 
And yet when one reads 
the Bible land staps to think we can't 
help but see that much has been said 
on this ide, too. 
Immediately after the fall of 
Adwm ,and Eve they were driven out 
of the garden of Eden and a curse 
was pronounced upon them, even the 
ground was c·ursed for their sake 
and all their offspring .to the furthest 
genel ation. Again iWoe hear God sa r_ 
ing he was ,grieved beca u e of the 
wi kedn s of man and he ent he 
ftood upon the earth to destI~oy the 
wholre human race save oah :and hi 
family. On and on one might go 
through the entire Book until we 
hear him saying in R vellation, "And 
whosoever wa not found in the Book 
of Life was a into the lake of fire." 
As with indi idu I so \l lith the 
multitude an d with Nati n , 185,000 
A syrian .. mitt n in on night. Is-
rael, rtime and again, becau of their 
di obedience re slaugh r ed by the 
thou and an d fi 1 tc k n into cap-
tivity. 
It stands us in hand to know both 
o 
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sides that, while God is a God of in-
describable love and mercy, he is 'also 
a God IOf justice. He must 'be a GDd 
of j usrtice in order to protect himself, 
htils oause and his poople. He :has 
made laws and if we obey them we 
a1'8 sure of his mercy, but if we dis-
obey them we must suffer the conse-
quences. 
In the verses preceding our text we 
see 'his unbounded mercy upon Isr·ael, 
how he delivered them from their en-
emies, led them l icross the Red Sea, 
fed them with manna, slacked their 
t hirst with water from the rock, 
rolled back the onrushing Jordan and 
on and on we might go. But, in spite 
of his goodness they rebelled and 
vexed his Holy Spirit. lIow many 
times that little 'Word, like the word 
if, has spoiled everything. I'He had 
carried them all the days of old" but, 
!but they rebelled. In another pI-ace it 
sasy , "But ye have set at naught all 
my counsel, and would none of my 
reproof." Then comes one of the 
most fearful ,texts ,in the whole Bible, 
"I also will laugh at your calamity; 
I will mock when your fear cometh." 
IJisten what it says in Hebrews 
10 :30r 31 : IIFor we know him that 
hath said, vengeance belongeth unto 
me, I will recompense, sa.ith the Lord . 
The Lord 'Shall judge his people. It is 
a fearful thing to f.all into the hands 
of the living God." "For ,our GDd is a 
con wming flre. ' How gl'ad we should 
be for his mercy and love, and how 
careful we should be not to bring up-
on u his wrath. 
The text ays, He turned to be 
their enemy and he fought against 
them. The, orld i seeing just a lit-
He of what i to be. We say it i Hit-
ler and the J,aps, ·but if we should be 
honest we would have to ay it is 
only that we have rebelled 'again t 
God and he has t urned to be our ene-
my and ha begun to fight against 
u , ay God help us as a poor hel p-
less world, to re'pent and come back 
to God while yet we may find mercy. 
So many of our boy are going into 
the service of our country. We ar·~ 
hoping 'ever onlE) of them shall be-
come a !Nod oldier and give 13. good 
account of him elf wherever he 
serves,-on land or ea, in the air or 
under the se:l. It i ' certain} not les 
fitting" that, be g- od oldi l\S of Je-
sus Christ, givi.ng a good acount of 
ourselves wherever we erve.-Ex. 
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL 
ooooooooooooooo 
Roo s e v elt and 
Chu1'chill have made 
themselv ick on 
heir e v ~ 11 tee n 
tho u and mile 
trudge. W. C. had 
pneumoni,a, with a 
break that may slow 
him up permM1ent-
ly. He is e enty, 
minu' and F. D. R. 
is sixty, plu. Here 
is a good proverb for all ~ ho are 
seventy, plus: If you want to keep 
young, mix with the young people; if 
you want to die, try to keep up with 
them. 
The two freedoms, from want and 
fear, are not so ure, as early pros-
pects, ,vi th orne of us realists, as 
with our optimi tic President. J obn 
12 :8 ; Luke 21 :26. He scored us 
skeptics in his 'Vashington birthday 
speech, as being like those in George's 
da) \vho doubted that self govern-
ment could e~r be. Let us make it 
cl-ear: V\~ e are for going after the four 
freedoms. Want and fear could lCer-
tainly be diminished .l:>elow what they 
are now. Some sweet day th~y wil1 
be pa ~ t. 
An American emissa'fY has been 
appointed for all Northeast Africa, 
says the Cairo radio, who can talk 
plilinly in every language from Addis 
Ababa to Alexandria, and "knows 
what to say." We are told that the 
more a man knows and the more 
languages he knows it in, the less he 
talk. 
Finland, inaugurating a new pres-
ident amidst rumors of separate 
peace, flew up on the fence, so to 
speak, and crowed like a bantam 
rooster. She intends to fight on, was 
the diplomatic announcement; mean-
ing she doesn't. That plucky and 
honorable little country is going to 
be told what to do eventually; '30 
wisdom asks, Why not now, and be 
through, without more bloodshed? 
Social SeGurity for Britain has been 
worked out in a big pIa approved by 
all parties, and the labor forces want 
to make it law now, hut are blocked 
by the .conservatives. Ohurchill likes 
to have the revenue in sight before he 
signs a pledge. In other words, he is 
a realist who must see the dough be-
fore he will promise the biscuit. 
No loyalty in their hearts is Hit-
ler's fear of his gentl'emen "friend" 
in occupied Europe. He needs more 
soldiers than he has Germans, but 
does not dare furnish arms to casual 
sub 'criber to hi progTam. Pardon 
the compari on, but the Lord puts in 
hi army only them with loyal ·hearts. 
A 'm asu/" , of 'wheat for a penny, 
~nd tlhree mea. LU~es of ,barley. Revela-
tion 6 :6. l'hi, i war; rationi,ng and 
c iling pric g- a old as the human 
race. It has. hit u land we cannot 
dodge it. Let u take it with a -smile, 
and only 'eat to 1i e." 
Out off f1'om home, Americans, 
1 500 in hangnai and 4,000 in Ma-
nila ave waiting f.or repatl'iattion 
' hilps to bring them out of a roubl<ed 
world. Haughty Japanese offildals 
continue to haggle over the:' terms of 
tran fer. Many missionaries are 
among the longsuffel~ing detention 
victim. 
Be intole1'ant of ,any peace that ,per-
mit intolelance to 'Survive in a post-
war ettlement, sa~ one of OUir wi e 
newscasters. 
The new penny, re-composed ,to 
ave copper, look, says Rob Burlin-
game, like a cross between 'a nickel 
and a dime. 
A man's life consisteth nat in the 
thing that he has. There are several 
things this side the grave which are 
worse than "want." 
"As doctors we must begin to thinl< 
of promoting the cause of temper-
ance. low often do we hear, when 
we are speaking of a certain man, 'A 
very bright man, but he drinks.' Of 
my classmates in college, so far as I 
know, none of tho e who drank stead-
ily i now living and of those who 
were addicts to even a very mild -de-
gree, from the time the addiction be-
came manifest none progressed or 
maintained his po ition. One of the 
greatest surgeons in the world, talk-
ing to me, aid he had never known a 
urgeon of the first rank who was in 
the habit of using alcoholic drinks." 
-Dr. W. J. Mayo. 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
MY QUEST AND WHAT I FOUND. 
(Cont'i.nued /1 'om page 3) 
every di COV'E'ry of arthaeO'logy, that 
relates to Scripture at all, confirms i . 
None oontradicts it. Also the rise 
and fall of nations coIllfirm it. 
Men ery "Peace, peace, when there 
is. no peace (Jer . 6 :14; 8:11; Ezek. 
13: 10) ." " here is no peace, saith 
my God t the ick (Jsa. 48 :22; 
57 :21)." UnlYelief is in . Lasting 
'Peace is not i unbelieving man. Thb 
i the gif only of t e Inflnite. "He 
maketh \ a's c'e e unto rOhe ends 
of the earth ; aketh the bow, 
and cutteuh the ar in sunder; he 
burneth the chariot in the fire." . 
u HOU e.o Y IGH ER 
Of A<,BURY fH OLOc..ICAL S MINAR 
"I will be exalted among the 'heath-
en, I w'l] be exalted in the earth 
(P ,a. 46 :9, 10)." In Europe and in 
Amerioa unbelief has 'oeen bold, out-
spoken, defiant, and widespread. The 
criptures declare plain1y and repeat-
edly that God punishes unbelief. 
'Dherefore, since he bas not been ex-
alted, but denied, some great trage-
dy had to come, or the Scriptu.re 
could not tand. Indeed, this gl()bal 
war vedfies Soripture. 
Certainly in the .presrent horrors, 
God is calling, "If my people, which 
are called by my name, shall humble 
tl)emselves, ,and pray, and se'ek my 
face, and turn from their evil way . 
then will I hear from heaven 'and will 
forgive their -sin, an-d wi1l heal their 
land (2 Chron. 7 :14).It "A I live, 
saith the Lord God I ,have no pleas-
ure in the death of the wicked; but 
tha.t the wicked turn from "his way 
and live: turn ye, turn ye from your 
evil ways; for why will ye die, 0 
house of Israel (Ezek. 33 :11) ?" 
'Yea, I have loved thee with an ever-
l,asting love; therefore, with loving-
kindness have I drawn thee, (Jar. 
31 :3)." "And ye shall seek me, and 
find me, when thou shalt search for 
me with all your heart (Jer. 29 :13):' 
'Except a man be born from wbove, 
hecannot ee the Kingdom of Ood 
(John 3 :5-7).' "By gr,ace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God: not 
of works, lest any man should boast 
(Eph. 2 :8, 9)." 
To the Bible student these entreat-
ies of the prophets seem to reverber-
at drown througih the 'ages to this pres-
ent generation. They are the 'Pas-
ionate call of a merciful God, and of 
holy m'en, yearning over an unbeliev-
ing and sinful age. ' Un'less these calls 
are heard and he'e'ded, there can be no 
enduring peaJCe. Indeed, according to 
Scripture, unless there i a mass 
turning to God in repe:rutanC'e and obe-
-dience in Europe and in America, 
these wars are only the beginning of 
sorrows. HI.am the Lord, I change 
not. (Ma1. 3: 6) ." 'fihe nrext great ca.-
lamity may be Armageddon. "With-
out me ye can do nothing (John 15: 
5) ." 
o 
SHOW ME THY GLORY. 
(Continued /'rom page 2) 
selves shall become a reproach and .a by-
word down to future a,ge. And what is 
\vorse, mankind may hereafter fl'om this un-
fortunate ins tance, despair of establishing 
government by human wisdom, and leave it 
,to chance, war or conquest. I therefrOre 'beg 
to mov~ that henceforth prayers, imploring 
the ass l.stanc~ of Heaven and its blessing on 
our delIberatIOns, be held in this assembly 
every morning before we proceed to bu i-
ne, s; ~nd that ·one or more of the clergy of 
this. city be l'equested to officiate in that 
service." 
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The Fate of World 
Conquerors. 
I. 
BI HE king spake, and said, Is not this the great Babylon that I have built for the house of the kingdom by the might of 
my power, 'and for the 
honor of my majesty?' Daniel 4 :30. 
Adolph Hitler is not the first 'ambi-
tious ruler that has made a bid for the 
conquest of the world. At ~riodic 
interval along the paJthway of hi -
tory we fuld ambitious irren making 
their plans and leading their ,armies 
in the direction 'Of world conquest. 
N ebuchadnezzar was one of the most 
notalble of the ancient ruler to estab-
lish a vast -empire over which he 
ruled with an iron hand. Human lJ1a-
ture remain the same in every age. 
Adolph Hitler is only following an 
old beaten palth in his attempt at 
world conquest. It is a path that has 
al ways proven to b& a dead end road 
in the pa t, and we have not the 
slightest doubt but that it will prove 
to be a dead end road for Hitler. 
A brief study of some .of the world 
conqu-erors of the ipast may throw 
some light upon Hitler and his po i-
ble future . Al1 men who have made a 
bid for world conque t have been 
proud and boastful. The 'Word of 
Nebuehadnezzar, poken nearly six 
centuries before Christ, have been 
echoed repeatedly in the voice of Hit-
leI': liThe king pake and said, Is not 
thi gr'eat Babylon, that I have built 
for the house of the l<iingdom by the 
might of my power and for the honor 
of my majesty ?" Hitler has echoed 
the e words repeatedly concerning 
him elf, the Ary,an rae , and the des-
tiny of the Nazi regime. 
N ebuohadnezzar brou ,.ht under his 
reign three of the great nations of the 
day : S ria, Egypt and Jerusalem. 
He dethr'oned the kings of these coun-
tries, and placed puppet kings under 
hi control upon the thrones. He 
made Babylon a city of unriv~1ed 
plendol'. He built great palaces and 
temples. He built a magnificent pal-
ace 011 a hei'ght, surrounded by the 
world-fa med 'hanging gardens for the 
plea ure of his Median wife. This 
magnificent work was numbered 
among the wo,ndel' of the world. 
Baby.lon wa the world's greatest city 
.)f its day. There Nebuchadnezzar, 
and later Belshazzar, ruled with a 
pomp and splendor never excelled in 
ancient times. 
Nebuchadnezzar wa a persecutoL 
of the Jews in their religion, like 
Adolph Hitler. He laid siege to Je-
rusalem, and took away many thou-
~nds of the choicest 'People .of the 
land into captivity. It was the great-
est oaptivity recorded in ancient his-
tory. He pursued his persecution 
again t the J ewi,sh 'People with a ven-
geance. 'He destroyed the walls ·about 
Jelllsalem, and laid desoLate the great 
temple, and carried away the sacred 
V'6S els of the temple to despoil them 
in his drunken revels. 
No nation has ever enj oyed an en· 
during pro perity that wages a per-
ecution against the Jews. Hitler has 
fiNed the cup of bitterness to the 'brim 
for the J ewi h -people. He has liqui-
dated them completely .as far as theil' 
occupying any place of infiuenC'e in 
the nation. The synagogures have 
been destroyed and mutnated under 
hi regime. Hitler boasted b-efore hi! 
came to power that he would el:imi-
nate the Jew. from the nation in the 
matter of having any voice or influ-
ence. Jew 'are barred from park ' 
and public places. The Jews have 
been tripped of their property, and 
beaten and hounded as th.ough they 
might be ferociou beasts preying on 
the lives of the people. Anti-Semit-
j m under Hitler has been waged 
with 'a engeance. The Jews have 
-been forced to undergo unspearoable 
torture and persecution. 
Nebuchadnezzar came to a dead 
end road in God' judgment for hi 
wicked ways. At the zenith of hi 
g lory h was ~uddenly stricken. Hi 
bo y was transform , so t at he 
lived and ate after the manner of the 
bea ts. He crawled upon hi hand 
and knees for even ears. 
People of a k th question: 
"Why doe 0 permit ch a man a 
Hitler to iv ? h do he not 
strike him own?" Men, no doubt, 
said the arne th ing a 0 t ebuchad-
nezzar. people vh t alk in this 
manner d not ee the wh I picture. 
'I'hey only co rh t · immedi,ately 
before them. uchadnezzar even-
tually went down in great humilia-
r-'~'''~II,H p~ 
o ASBURY THEOLOGICAL ~ MINAR 
tion. A metamor,phosi overtook the 
great king, which caused his fall and 
humiliation to tand out in marked 
contrast to his former glory. Some-
thing invari,aMy happ'ens in the life 
of the world conquerors which causes 
their humiliation to stand in 'OOn-
trast with their former glory. Nebu-
chadnezzar, the king of unprecedent-
ed splendor, sank to the low depth of 
a man living like an ox of the field, 
feeding upon grass. Following his 
deliverance, Nebuchadnezzar signed 
an offici>al decree that Jehovah was 
the true and living God. This decree, 
which was sent throug·hout the length 
and breadth of his far-flung domin-
ion, commanded that all of his sub-
jects recognize and worship the God 
of the Jewish nation. N ebuchadnez-
zar was changed, under the hand of 
divine judgment, from a great enemy 
and persecutor .of the faith of God's 
people to a defender of the faith . 
(Continued) 
BEARING THE REPROACH OF CHRIST. 
(Contimued from page 5) 
po e, when we l.ook upon him in hi 
1'e urrected glory, we may sit down 
and taJk the matter over with more 
of the facts at our command than we 
can pos ibly have 'at thls moment. 
(Continued) 
IT WORK WONDER. 
(Continued from page 5) 
lay an open Bible. ItMadam," he 
said with deep earnestness if I 
were to omit my daily reading of thi 
book I should lose my greate t ource 
of trength and skill. I never go to 
an operation without reading my Bi-
hIe. 
"r never attend a di tre sing case 
, ithout find,ing help in its pages. 
Your case called not for medicine, but 
for a ource of peace and strength 
ourtside your own mind, and I ho~ ed 
you my own prescription. I knew it 
wou1d cure.' "Yet I confes doc-
tor 11 said the patient, Uthat I came 
ery near not taking it." 
"Very few are willing to try it, I 
find," ajd the ph sician, smiling 
a ain. " ut there are many many 
O'a es in my practice where if tried, 
it would work wondel's." 
Thi i a t rue tory. 
The physician has di-ed, but hi pre-
'cl"iption remain. It wiH do no one 
any harm t try it. 
"By no p ibilit, at an time 01' 
under any circum tance hall that 
in titution t he aloon, or it equi a-
lent, be allowed to return to Am~ri­
can life."- r ident F. D. Roosevelt 
in hi repeal proclamation. 
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'He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh.' 
~I~~~~XO~~~~~ 
BEARING THE REPROA H OF CRRI T. 
· n'hel' 107'e J us al o} that he 
lIIight ~ cr IIctifu th e p ople 'With his 
01£' 11 blood} . ufj"e1'ed 'Withou t th gat. 
L~t us go ,for th, ther !O?'e, urnto him 
l 7,thoZlt the ca mp beaTing hi 1'e-
pl'ocrch.' Reb. 13 :12, 13. 
The crucifixion of 
Je us Chri talmo t 
byo thou and year 
ago, jut out ide the 
gate of the ancient 
ci of J eru a.}em, 
was the mo t st3l.rt-
ling tragedy in all 
human hi ~tory. 
When we take into 
con ideration who 
==, Jesus wa", -his mirac-
ulou ad ent into the world, th~ 
prophecy concerning him ,;., hich had 
been uttered and written by many in-
pired men centuries before hi com-
ing, the m·Lsio11 011 which he oarme, 
the holiness of his character, the con-
i tency and innocence of his life, his 
tender compassion toward the most 
sinful and outca t; on the other 
hand, when we consider the hatred 
and resentment with which he was 
met by the leaders of the 'Peopl'e, the 
untiring zeal and maliciousness of -his 
persecutors} the false accusations 
brought against him, the injustioo of 
his trial, and the brutality with 
which he was put to death, W'e have 
set before us the most startling man-
ifestation of the wickednes of 'm'an, 
and the condescension and compas-
sionate mercy of God. 
Reflecting upon these historic 
events written down in the New Tes-
tament Srciptures there arises .in the 
thoughtful mind the question, What 
is the meaning of it all? Why was 
this outrage permitted. What ben-
efits are to .be d'erived from the false 
aocusation, the cruel insults, and the 
ignominy which was ·heaped upon th~ 
Son of God? 
The text suggests an answer to 
these questions. There is a great 
background and limitless perspective 
surrounding the Cross. The text 
says that he suffe1'ed that he might 
save. Salvation was impossible with-
out suff·ering. If Jesus would bring 
the wOl"ld barck to purity of heart and 
o.ommunion with the F'ather, he must 
take the place of the lost land su~er 
in their stead. If he would sanctIfy 
the depr.aved and fallen he must wash 
their sins away in the agony and 
blood of the CrosE. 
NO 
Th r .are many great mountai11lS 
in the world-the Blue Ridge, the 
Ro ki s, the Sha,sta>s, the Alps, 'and 
the Himalayas, but there is no eleva-
tion 01' altitude upon which man oan 
find a footing that gives him so vast 
a. weep of vision with reference to 
the human race, its history ,and des-
tin , a Mount Cahnary. 
It is from the foot of the ,Croos that 
we look ba'ck to the morning 'of time 
and behold the faU and ruin of the 
pace; and it is from the foot of the 
1'0 s that we look forward to the sal-
Vlation 'Of a fallen peo.pIe, the resiol'la-
tion of peace, order, ,and harmony in 
God's UnIverse. 
From a .g·piritual ·point of view 
Oalvary is the taUest mountain peak 
in aU the earth. It is the geogrnphi-
oal 'center of the m'Oral wotld. At the 
f,oot ,of the blood...,stained Gross we 
drive the stake to hold the meoolITing 
line whether we s urvey backward or 
forw.ard. There is no solution of 
the problems of Stin and sorrow, 'if we 
do not begin to figure from the brow 
of Golgotha. Etverything in the spir-
itual world rev:olrves around the 
Cross of Christ. There is an old 
PToverb that, '~Actions speak louder 
than words." Only the Oross on 
on which the Prince of glory died can 
tell the story of God's hatred for in, 
his love orf holiness, and his compas-
sionate mercy tow·a·rd a f,aHen r.ace. 
Oonfucius ays, ('Heaven means 
principle." Emerson n'eyer spoke 
more truly than w.hen he said, "God 
himself cannot procure good for the 
wicked." In the very nature of 
thing,s there can be n'o heaven f.or -an 
unholy soul. To be out of harmony 
with God, to love what God hates, and 
to hare what God loves, makes peace 
with him ,impossible, and. that which 
makes peace with God impossible 
makes heaven impossible. T his 
must be true. Every intelligent, 
thinking man wi11 admit this to be 
true. It i,s Thot a question of theolo-
gy, sectar.i.an prejudice, 01' theories of 
saliVation; it ipS in harmony with the 
nature of things, the inevitable logic 
of the moral universe. 
It is impossibl<e that a human soul 
shoukl be defiled with sin and the love 
of sin, and at the same time in h3lr-
mony with God. Holiness is neces-
sa·ry to entraIllCe into heaven. "With-
out h'ol.iness no man Slha11 see ,the 
Lord." 
The mercy ~nd compassion of God 
cannot 'Put sinners into heaven. There 
i8 no .power .in God to fit comfortably 
the nature of ·a sinner into the nature 
,of heaven. Sin has brought so much 
of wreck and ruin to the race that 
God determined to have a worLd for 
the habitation of inteHigent -beings 
wh'ere there is n'O sin, and into W1hich 
no sin oan enter. In his love for the 
race he had created, which had fallten 
and sinned against him, and his de· 
termination to have a. sinless world 
populated with sdnUess beings God had 
before him a tremendou8 ,problem. He 
might have created 'a new order of 
intelligent beings, but they could not 
have been truly gr'~at ibeing-s withl()ut 
'being free, and if ereated free they, 
too, might sin. He had already .crea-
ted beings. He had man upon his 
hands. He loved him with 'an inlfinite 
love. We say it with 'Profound rever-
ence, but it is possible that GO'd oould 
not have created a gr'eater being than 
man. We grant you that today he is 
imperfect, but there ilS a tomor·row. 
Thi is only man's beginning. The 
bud is here in this imperfect; world; 
there is another and a perfect wOl'ld, 
where the bud will bloom in the per-
fection of beauty. It may be true in 
the creati-on of m~n God reached ,the 
heights of the creartive power. We 
shall not quarrel ()ver this sugges-
tion now, but some millions of years 
hence, when man has had an OP1J>ortu-
nity for growth and development, 
when he .has hald time tt> come into 
his OWlll, when he has somewhat I&P-
proximated the divine will and pur-
(More on page 8, col. 3) 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
HAVE YOU ATTENDED YOUR OWN 
FUNERAL? 
E. Wayne Stahl. 
Some years ago I was a patient 'n a 11;os-
pital of a cevtain large mid-western Cl~Y. 
During my convalescence I w.as told an lD-
teresting thing about e. pabent who h3:d 
been in the same ward where I was. ThIS 
particular gentleman had also. been on the 
surgical table; as he was commg o~t from 
the ether and ba;bbling strange fbhmgs to 
the nurse who was beside his bed, he sud-
denlY' a.9ked her, 
HNuTse am r dead 1" 
She, wishing ,to pacify him, replied, 
t'Yes, you are dead." 
Thereupon he became greatly distressed 
and exclaimed in his semi-delirium, "Well, 
I knew that if I came to this place, I would 
die! " . . 
But 1£01' the New Testament Chnstian dy-
ing is not a fanoy but a fact. For he is 
numbered among those blessed ones to 
whom P aul referred when he wrote, "Ye are 
dead." (Col. 3:3) . 
That man in the hospital thought he was 
dead but was not. Those Colossia:ns to who~ Paul wrote were dead, d-ead to sin, 
but alive in righteousness. They were not 
like the little boy who fell into the well. 
His frightened father called down to him, 
"Son are you dear.:! 1" In wailful accents 
the little fellow responded, "Yes, Daddy, I'm 
dead." That father, relating the incident 
lalter said 'I was never so glad in my life 
as when I' heard my boy sayincr he was 
dead." For it was the indubitable evidence 
that he was alive. 
The great Apostle professed dealth, and 
he was by no means self-deluded; and this 
fact was the sign that be really and essen-
tially lived. Hear hi majestic words, "I 
live." (Gal. 2 :20) . 
Lt makes me think of the lady living a 
short distance from where 1 write these 
words. She told me that she had read her 
own obituary in the newspaper. She. was 
severally ill in a hospital; the report CIrcu-
lated that she had passed away, and trav-
eled as far as the office .of the paper, whose 
editor accepted the rumor as authentic . 
In a spiritual sense the believer who lives 
up to the standard given by Paul has read 
his .obituary. For the great apostle com-
manded, "Reckon ye also yourselves to be 
dead unto sinY 
I am reminded of a sermon a man uncon-
sciously preached me years ago. He oper-
ated a taxi stand. To his patrons he gave 
small piece of paper which later entitled 
them t o a fractional rebate on the amount 
they had paid for a ride. One day I rode 
in his machine. A considerable time after-
ward I called on him, presented the paper, 
and wanJted the ~mall refund. He explained 
to me that he ha;d sold his business to an-
other person, and that he could not pay me 
the sum specified. Repeatedly he said to 
me, referring to his having nothing 01:0 do 
with the taxi business any more, "I'm dead 
-I'm dead." 
The evidences were that he was not at all 
familiar with the Bible, but his earnest ex-
clamaJtion made me under tand more clear-
ly those great statemen.ts of Paul in that 
first part .of the sixth chap r of Romans. 
What is it to be dead? It i to be separa-
ted fr.om the thing to which you are dead, t.o 
have no relation with it whatever. A re-
mark of my father helped me to understand 
the essential igmificanoo of the word 
"dead." I aid to him one day, "I d.on't 
have any delight whatever in what they 
call classic music." He replied, "That part 
NO 
of you is dead." So a blind man would be 
'dead" in an art gaJlery. 
When Paul commands us to be dead to 
sin he .means that 'we are to have no cor-
respondence with it. 
Dr. Henry Drummond in his marvelous 
"Natural Law in the Spiritual World," (a 
book which should be in the library of every 
·Christian; preachers 'Jill find it paJvticularl'Y 
precious) has an illuminating chapter en-
titled, "Mortification." It is based .on Paul's 
exhortation, "Mortify therefore y'Our mem-
bers which are upon the earth." Mortify 
means, literally, t'O "make dead." 
Let us suppose I go to one of the under-
taking parlors of the city where these w.ords 
are written; r approach the casket (of a man 
who has recently died. I hold to his nos-
trils 'One of the radiant roses from a huge 
duster of them lying on the casket. The 
perfume means nothing to him. He is dead. 
I hold above his face a beautiful painting. 
It means nothing to him. He is dread. I 
have a skilled musician come and play the 
sweetest melodies in that room of the mor-
tician. It mean.s nothing to the one whose 
b.ody reposes am.ong the blossoms. The man 
is dead. His olfactory, optics and auditory 
nerves failed to respond to ,the vibrations of 
odor, color, sound. For him death reigned. 
Being ltdead to sin" is failing to respond 
to it timu1i; it is having no communication 
with ,the ab.ominable thing. "How shall we 
that are dead to sin Jive any longer 1" 
(Roonans 6:2). 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have read The 
Herald for a long time and enjoy reading 
it a l.ot. I am a Christian and belong to 
he M. E. Church. J am twenty-4Jwo years 
old, birliliday, November 27. 1 have ,blue 
e~s and 'brown hair. 1 have been away 
from home for ov.er eighteen months. My 
home is ~n Western Kentucky. I go to 
church and Sunday school when I can. 1 
wHl try to anjiwer all letters I receive and 
will exchange snapshots. So let the letters 
fly to La rkin Brewer 
1511 Wilson Pt. Rd ., Middle River Md. 
Dear Aurut Bettie: Could a girl from 
Rhode Island join this happy band .of boys 
and girls 1 I am fourteen years old, have 
blond hail', weigh 96 pounds, and am five 
feet, one inch tall. I am a sophomore in 
high school. Have I a twin? If you are 
not my twin write ju t the same. My hob-
bies are writing to pen-pals and oollecting 
napshot. Now leb t he letter fly to 
Margaret Barden, 
N. Scituate, R. I. 
----------------
Dear AWlt Bettie: Will you let a girl 
from New York State join your happy band 
'Of oys a,nd girls? 1 was fourteen years 
old December 13, 1942. I am five feet, 
three inches rtall. I weigh 122 pound. I 
have light brown eyes and hair. I am in 
first year high in the Philip Livingst'On 
Junior High School. r go to the Christian 
Missionary Alliance urch. Our pastor is 
Rev. C. C. Kenned . My hobbies are taking 
care of children and mbr i ering. I have 
one brother I ven eal' ld. Have I a 
twin 1 r W.o Id lik to he r from other 
boys and i1'l . The Herald h been eom~ 
jng t.o .our ouse fo r the p t month, and 
we enjoy it. I w uld Ii 'e to s O1y letter 
in print , s J ha e not seen any from New 
York ta.t. I e j pa e ten very much. 
ae Flagler, 
505 Cent!' 1 Ave., Albany, N. Y. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am going to give a 
081- U l" oure. 
Of A<,BURY TH OLOc..ICAL S MINAR 
"THE CROSS INTERPRETS 
00 CHRISTIANITY," 
A new book, 12 ero g·centered chapters. 
1 1 png s. Price $1.00 postpaid. Book 
hBS dlstinct holiness et ing. The late 
nev. ( ocle) Bud Robin on w rote last 
l ay: 
"I have just read that great boo k by 
Jo'r 't1 l\f. Weatherford, "The 1'0 s I nter-
prets h.rl t1anlty. It is onp of the finest 
book 1 hay read In several years; It 
ought to ell a hundred thousand copies." 
Wrll.cr Is author of other bwks-spent 
months in goly Land. Author listed in 
He11g.1ou8 Leaders of America, 1941; Blo-
g raphIesJ Encyclopedia Of the World, 1942, 
and Who's Wbo in t.he Western Hemis-
phere, 'pending lW3. 
OTder from 
TT-fE PE ' TE 0 TAL 'PUBLISHING 
HO SE, 
L oui 1'1Ue. Kentucky. 
Protestant Voice .. . . $2.00 
A Protestant Weekly. 
Pentecostal Herald ... . $1.00 
New Subscription. Spiritual f.ood. 
Both for $2.00 
Send your order to 
Pentecostal H erald, Box 774, Louisville. 
little description of myself, and I hope that 
the janitor has just taken Mr. W. Basket 
out for a stroll, for this is the firs-t Jetter I 
have seen from anywhere a.round me. I am 
a girl twelve years of age, and weigb 104 
pounds. I have ligbJt bl'Ond bair, medium 
blue eyes. I go to the Free Grace Taber-
nacle. My aunt takes The Herald and we 
al'ways get it first. I like the stories on 
page ten very much, and also the letters. 
Rev. Moni on's deaoth has brought s'Orrow 
to many. We have an old fashioned holines 
preacher, that preaches nothing but Christ 
and him crucified. I am away fr.om every-
thing 'Out on, a little Isalnd. My mother 
is a Christian. Pray for my father . 
Madge M. Whitley, 
Harker's Island, N. C. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It cn rr! program material that wUI make 
thi occasion more real to those who take part 
II.S \~ II n to those who Ii ten. A special selec-
tion of Ilgbt. airy ;lulllbers for the Uttle ones, 
and for the tc n a ge and older olle there are 
features that "Till appeal. Recitatio-n, Exercises, 
Dlal gs, Pan omime I Play l ts, Pageant and 
ongs. All spiritual and emphasizing the r '-
urre<:tlon story In a way that will lea \'e lasting 
impre tons. Prl twen ty-fll' ent p l' copy. 
'PENTE OST L 'P BLI m G COMPANY 
Louinille. lientucky 
Increase Your Faith 
By reading three Ii tie books ot 128 pages each 
by J . Edwin Orr. He traveled three thousand 
mile \n differen t countries preaching, praying 
and dOing persona l work, and your faith will be 
gn'atly strengthened bj reading these stor ies. 
The Proml e I to YOII, 1000 [i le Miracle In 
Palestine. 
Times of RefreshinG', 1000 I lles Miracle In 
Canada, 
Proye 1\le Now, 1000 1101 1\II1'a I In Moscow. 
We offer these till' e booklets aU t or LOa, 
postpaid. 
Read them and send them to your boys. 
PE TECOST pUll.~lSmNG COMP ANY. 
Lou ln·me. Ken tucky. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A. E MANDS 
llll S. 4th St. Loui "iIle, Ky. 
"PRAYING-WHY AND HOW?" 
ong : "Sweet How: of 
Prayer' "In the Gar-
den,' "For Y 1I I Am 
Praying." 
Prayer: Hare a num-
ber of hon sentenc 
prayers. 
Scripture: Luke 18:1, 
John 16:24, James 5:13· 
20. 
F ir t Talk: ' Why 
s.hould we pray?" 
First: We must pray be<'au e of our 
own personal need.-"That your joy mlo-ht 
be fun. There are two ides tQ Christian 
experience that we need to keep in mind, 
whether that experience be regeneration or 
sanctificatiQn. The fir t is the definite ex-
perience; the second, the gradual growth in 
grace. The greatest means of growing is 
through prayer. It's not so much that our 
Chrf tian 1iv~s depend on prayer, rather 
that they consist of prayer. Christian ex-
perience' is a personal communion between 
two persons, ourselves and Christ, and that 
relationship must be strengthened and cul-
tivated like an ordinary friendship. That is, 
through communion and fp.llowsbip. We 
cannot be the Christians Chru;t would have 
us be unless we spend much time in prayer. 
It is a necessity, not a luxury. 
Second: We must pray in order to see 
others WQn to Christ. The greatest thing a 
Christian can do is live a life of interoos-
sory prayer. 
Special Number: "Teach Me To Pra1~ 
Lord." (Or some similar song) . 
Second Talk : "How should we pray?" 
James tells us, /lYe ask and receive not, 
because ye ask 81misS." So it is important 
that we know how to pray. 
(1) We should pray .humbly. A lot of 
people read that verse, "confess your faults 
one to another and pray ye one for another," 
something like this, "confess your faults 
one for anQther and pray ye one at amoth· 
er!" Our prayers must never contain a 
"holier than thou" attitude. Remember, It 
i only through the grace of God that we 
can even approach him in prayer. 
(2) We should pray believingly. "This 
i· the victory .. . even your faith." You 
say, "I don't have much faith. How can I 
help that?" Faith i~ like a muscle--exer-
cise it daily ;md it will grow in strength. 
Start out with what you have and keep 
launching out a little more every day. "It's 
not the length of the prayer, but the depth 
of the faith that counts." 
(3) We should pray consistently : This 
is the hardest :ttlle, but most necessary. We 
should have a time and place where we 
EADY R F E CE BIBLE 
WITH 
Complete Helps Fo r The Home Study 
1. Authorized King .Tames Ver - SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
slon printed III I ar easy to r----------------, 
r nil It· pronouncJng type. 
S e speclm n) 
::! . ellt r lteference Column AND the LORD spake unto Mo .. 
wi h marginal nutes. ~ 6eS in the wilaerness of Si' .. 
3. Synop.ls lit lJeglnnlng ot llAi,inthetabema~leofthecongre­
each chapter. 4. All words of brist printed L-_____________ _ 
ill HID . 
5. T1lE1'tlE OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
111 the v (' y words of ScrIpture, we Ilr\d here tbe heart ot the 
BIble ten hlngs regarding SI. CHRI ST FAITH LOVE and 
SALVATI N. ".
G. 150. pn'ges ot Interesting information regarding Languag s T rans-
hltlons and Veralons of the Bible. ' 
7. A hronolog;! of Old Testament History. 
. A Harmony of the Four Gospels. 
9. A '!'able. of Parables and Miracles of the Old and New Testaments. 
10. Th Varloua Names and Titles Given to the Son of God 
1. A Tn.ble of Weights, Measures and Coins of Bible Tim·s. 
12. An Index to Proper Names. 
13. A Conco rdance to the Scriptures. 
14. Maps In olor Together with Index. 
15. Fllbrlkoid Binding with Overlapping Cover. 
Above are listed o-nly a few of the many important teatures tound 
in the 
READY REFERENCE BIDLE 
This is a Bible that Should be in Every Home 
Size 5Jh x 8%, inches and I%. inches th ick. 
'fhls is a good fou r dollar value. While our present stock lasts we are offering 
tbis JH1Al)l: REFEREN .E BruLE, Postpaid, for ODly 
$2.50 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, Xl.'. 
meet God every day. But you say, HI can't 
find time to pray." No, and you never will. 
You will have to make t ime. Most of our 
spirit~l lives read like this : "Empty closet 
-empty heart--empty hands," simply 
because we fail to have a prayer 
period daily. Don't try to fit your prayer 
~ife in to the schedule of the day. Establish 
it first, and make the day fi t around it. 
'Dbe song, "Take Time to Be Holy," would 
better read, "It Takes Time to Be Holy." 
Only through consistent prayer is a life of 
true holiness possible. 
(If it is possihle a short period of tes-
t imony would be helpful. Let the young 
people give their testimonies about what 
prayer iIla meant in their live~.) 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
I would appreciate it if several Christians 
would please unite in sincere prayer as soon 
as possible for God to grant a very import-
ant unspoken requ st f or a friend. 
Mrs. L . W. D.: "Plea to pray for my 
husband, hat he may find the Lord; also 
that I may walk closer to he rd." 
A. W. C.: lip ay that God may probed 
a young man who is in the army and bring 
him home s e to h 's w· e an loved ones." 
C. C. C.: IPra for my sister and he},' 
husband, that they may come t o Christ," 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGICAL S MI A 
Mrs. R. C. B.: "PJease to pray that I 
may be r~lieved of a terrible burden, which 
no one can remove but Jesus." 
The Complete Works of 
Flavius Josephus. 
'1'1l se famous writings by the IE-arned .TeMsh 
bistorla..n and cel brated warrior are among the 
most esteemed monuments of ancient learnjng. 
OrIginal Winston edition. This 1s the standard 
IDngUsh translatnoD. 71hx10 inc. 1()(S5 do-uble-
column cloth, gold-stamped. 
Pt"ice, $Z.50. 
PENTECO TAL PUBLI BING COMPANY 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
For lass teetings 
' or Social 0 sions ~'or Young People's 80cietle 
True and Fal e Conte ts On The Bible. 
By F. H. Mehlmann price 35e 
Bib le QUiz I'rOll'rlUllll 
By l\label H. Hansen Price SSe 
nibil! Name Quiz 
Co nt ts Reta.ting to Famous BIble 
Ohull.cter s. By F. H. Mehlmanu Price SSc 
Price S5e eaeb 
1'h t In ludin" o.U three, po tpald lor $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PlJDLI8JnNG CO~IPANY 
L ou l viUe. Xentocl Y 
Pathway to Knowledge. 
An attractive little bookl'et eonta1n1ng 63 
pages chocked f ull ot valuable and helpful Bi ble 
information. F,;>r tnstance, there Is a short out -
line of each Book of the Bible tog her with a 
favorite verse. There are messages t o-r ea.cb day 
of the y ar. T he re lis a wealth ot otlier B.ible 
information and reference material. Size 3%.x4% 
inches. Complete with mailing envelope . . 
P r ice l Oe h, $1.00 a dozen, po tpald. 
PENTECO ST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
L oulevllle, XentuclQ'. 
Renew your subscription to The Herald 
today. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
SECOND QUARTER. 
Life and Letters of Peter and of Paul. 
Lesson I .-April 4, 1943. 
Subject.-Peter and John Become the i-
ciples of Je u -John 1 :29·42; Mark 
1 :16-20. 
Topic.-Won-and Winning Others. 
Golden Text.-And Jesus aid unto them, 
Come ye after me, and I will make you to 
become fisher of men.-Mark 1 :17. 
Practical Truth-Every follower of Chri t 
should strive to win others for him. 
Time.-Early in the year 27 and 28 A. D. 
Place.-Near the Jordan and by the ea 
of Galilee. 
Introduction.-Though mo t of us are 
well acquainted with ,the names of Peter and 
John we are getting an introduction to 
them' in this lesson, and we will con.tinue to 
study their lives and letters through the en-
tire quarter. 
It is fitting that we study the two men 
together. In their earlier -days they worked 
!together at the same occupation. They were 
fishel'men . They were what you might ca:l 
opposites in their natures. Peter at first, 
was very unstable in his ways, Ibut Jesus 
knew that there would come into his life 
that which would aot as a stabilizing 1nftu-
ence. John, whioh means "the grace of Je-
hovah," seems to have borne this out in his 
disposition. He was considerably younger 
than Peter, but it rell his lot, as a follower 
of Jesus, to be intimately associated with 
him for a long while. 
These men were possibly admirer -of 
John the Baptist before they became the 
followers of Jesus. To say the least of tt, 
they ha:d undoubtedly been in eontact with 
him at the river Jordan. It wa here, un-
der J-obn ,the Baptis t's mini.;try, that John 
first became aequainted with Jesus. With 
him, was Andrew, tJhe son of Zebedee. 
There seems t'O have been something very 
satisfying about their new dis('overy. Like 
a new-born soul today, they wanted to tell 
others what they had found. Immediately, 
n-ot l'3.ter tha11 the next day, Andrew went 
in search f.or hlis brother Simon, and did not 
stop unrtil he had found him, and brought 
him rbo Jesus. He had no sooner come when 
Jesus changed his name to Cephas or Petel', 
which meant a stone. 
This first meeting with J esus was some-
what of a get acquainted meeting. Jesus 
was not yet ready to give to them their 
definite call to become his foll<,wers. How-
ever, it was the starting point which was 
destined to result in great t hings in the fu-
ture of the two individuals. 
This was not to be thei r last meeting, 
though it lasted only a short while. They 
were ~lO'on back art; tJheir net , and fi!=;hing as 
usual. Thi return to their net:; did n()t last 
very long e~ther. One ,day by the seaside 
Jesus saw them again . At this time he 
definitely called them to become his follow· 
NO 
ers, and, wi th the call, promised them, in 
so doing, they would be<\ome fi shers of men. 
He did not have to call twice, on thi s occa-
ion. The word says, "And straightway 
Lh y f or ook their nt:ts and followed him." 
Thi hould be the attitude of all who re· 
ceive a like call. There i nothing m'Ore 
important, an 'l n-othing that brings mO'l:e joy 
to the human heart than being in the cen· 
ter of God's will, and bringing ethers to Je-
sus. It was not for these men, alone, to 
become fishers of men, but for all who 
would obey the call, as did they. 
Com ments on the Les on Text. 
John 1:29. The next day.- The day after 
the Phari ees ,had been to Jesus to inquire, 
a to who he was. John.-'l'his was John the 
Baptist. The lamb of Goo which taketh 
away the sin of the world.-The sacrificial 
lamb was ever in the mind of the Jews. It 
stood f01' their atonement. N'Ow, John reo 
fers to J'esus as the Llllmb that taketh away 
the sin of the world. 
30. He wa before me.-'From the physi-
cal tandpoint John was older than J esus, 
but God had made plain to John tharl; Jesus 
was before he came to this world. 
31. I knew him not.-Nort until God re-
vealed to him that Jesus was the Messiah 
did John know it, though he knew him as a 
man. 
32. Bare record .-He witnessed to he 
fact. Saw the Spirit descending.-This wa 
Goo's sign, to John, that Je us was the Me . 
siah. 
33. He tha.t sent me.-John was sent :>f 
God. Baptizeth with the Holy Gh()St.-This 
was an inspired decla1~on of the prero~­
tive or function O'f the Messiah. 
34. Bare record etc.-This was the te5lti· 
mony of an eye-witness t() the fact that Je-
su was the Son of God. 
35. Two of hi disciple .-These disciple 
were Andrew and John, the ons of Zebe-
dee. John was the writer of the Go pel of 
John. 
36. He saith, etc.-A second decl,,,:ation 
in regard to who JesU3 was. 
37. And they followed Je us.-They be-
gan to go after him, being drawn by his at-
tractiveness. Their souls were hungry, and 
they Ihad di covel'('d what they felt bhey 
wanted. 
38. What seek ye?-In other words, what 
is the motive of your hearts in coming af-
ter me? Ma ter.-"Teach r. Where dweU. 
e t thou?-Whcre abide t hou?" RV. They 
evidently w n see 'him f urther, and 
learn mo' of him. 
39. Com < n ee.- Thi a .an invita-
en. The tenth 
about four o'rJock in the 
tion of welc 
afternoon. 
40. Which hea ohl peak.-It was 
John the Bap i w 01 he had heal'<l speak 
of Jesu!=;. Thi testimony made him want 
o 81- U D W HOU YR G 
Of A<,BURY fH OLOc..ICAL S MINAR 
Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. Evang II m A A Modun Problem .. 25c 
For lInl t'rs and enterprising llly-
men. Similar in function to Fln· 
n Y'8 R 'vival I tures, adapted to 
elown· to-date needs. 
2. J 1100 To Run .. . . . . . . •....... .. . 25c: 
l l or every on from tw lve to thl.rty 
Paslo r~ and evangelists should 
mnk it a pN!sent, or sell It. to each 
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3. lain treet III Jericho ......... _ ... SOc 
An Edu alor tor Anybody. • 
orne neglecteel oba nations on the 
exarnpJ s Qnel teacbings ot .Tesus, 
designed to counteract all brands of 
radicnllsm. 
~ . Tb ou1 Dig-gcr i The Only Com-
"It-t Biograllhy of BI6hop William 
Taylor . . . . •. .. .... ..... . .. ... ... 2.00 
Virtuall y a history of Evangelism 
alld MI irJns In tb nineteenth 
c·elllurj. B?auluul blue cloth with 
pure gold embossing. 
PE. 'TE 0 T.~L P BLJ HL'IG O. 
Loui~vlll , K ntuC'ky. 
to follow Jesus. 
41. He first findeth his own brother, Si. 
mon.-He made haste to bring his brother 
to Jesus. It was possibly the nert day, how-
ever. We have found the Me ' ia .-That is, 
according to the Hebrew, "the anointed 
one." 
42. Thou halt be called Cepha .-This 
was the Aramaic. The Greek was, as we 
give the English, "Peter." Both words 
meant "Rock" or "Stone." 
Mark 1:16. He aw Simon and Andrew.-
Thjs was not the first time Jesus luW. 5een 
them. About a year prior to this time he 
had seen them at the J'Ordan River. 
17. I will make you to become fisher ' of 
men.-Thi was the way Jesu had. of say 
ing I will make you winner- of oul. It 
wa a direct call to follow him. 
1. trai ht"'ay they for ook their net . 
-They left their occupation a fishennen to 
follow Jesus. It was not altogether a leap 
in the dark. They had ome idea of what 
they were doing. 
19. He aw Jame • and John hi brother. 
-The plac-e from' hence they were calbd 
howed that they, too, were fi hennen. 
They were partners with Simon Peter. 
20. And went after him.-Without he-i-
tancy they left their occupation, along with 
their father, and et out -to go with Jesu . 
They, through Peter, had, most likely, 
h€ard about Jesus before he called them. 
PER ONALS. 
I am arranging my spring and ummel' 
schedule of r evivals and have some open 
dates. I woul'd be glad to hear from any 
one interest in securing my service.-
F. E. Linder, Americus, Ga. 
Rev. L. B. Sharp, 1(lvanO'elist. is open foJ' 
revivals. He has had twenty-six years' ex-
perience in the pastomte and the evangelis-
tic field. He l<alOWS the burden and 1'e pon· 
sibilities of the pastor and laymen. He 
knows how t con I.\~t mass and personal 
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evangeH m together. Be t of reference on 
l"equest.-L. B. Sharp, Spencerville, Ind. 
Ev·angeli ,ti~ meetings are boeing conduct -
ed in Fir t Methodi t ChUl'ch, Middl~bol'o, 
Ky. The Rev. J. B. Kendall, noted evangel-
i t of Lexington, Ky., i doing the pl"ea h-
ing. Mr. Kendall has conducted great meet-
ings in almost every tate in the union and 
many great union TabeJ.'naJCle meetings. Hi 
ermons are ~hol't, snappy and with a keen 
touc~ of wit and humor ,bhaJt hoM to rohe las t 
moment.- E. K . Arn Id, Mini tel'. 
The Missionary Society of the North 
Georgia Conference " 'ill meet for a great 
missionary convention for the purpose of 
promoting the work .of miss}')n -. in the Park 
Ave., Wesleyan MethOOist Church, AItla.nta, 
Ga., April 2-4. The speaker is Dr. S. I. 
McMillian, of Houghton, N . Y. Dr. Mc-
Millain has had extensive experience in 
~i sionary work in Africa and is well quali-
fied to render efficient service. An interest-
ing young people's program is planned in 
oonn-ection wihh thi convention Pleas-e let 
every church ,of the conference :have a good 
delegation. F.or enteDtainment, please no.t i-
fy Mrs. W. C. Gunby, 2151 Bo.ulevard Drive, 
S. E., At lanta, Ga., or Mrs. M. G. Morgan, 
East £oint, Ga. 
The First Methodi t Church of Brook-
port, m., recently closed a revival wit h a 
number .of conversions and sanctifications. 
Rev. J . R. Parker, of Wilmore, Ky., was 
the evangelist. His messages were heart-
searching, causing s.ouls to draw near to the 
Lord. Rev. Parker is one of the 'best evan-
gelists we have worked with. He impress-
ed the church with the work around the al-
tar, staying with souls until they prrruy>ed 
through. His messages are unsurpassed in 
the doctrines of regenerasti.on and holiness. 
We can recommend Rev .. Parker as one 'of 
the ourtstanding evangelists today. 
Mrs. Roberta Beck, of Marion, TIL, assist-
ed in the music and singing. . Ii any pastor 
needs a good singer, Roberta will be f)f 
,great help to their church. She has helped 
us in· meetings before, and her singing 'has 
brought joy to the heam of hundreds of 
people. Her work around the altaT is rout -
.standing. She plays the piano and accord-
ion . Her talent is given .over to ,the Lord'g 
work.-Rev. Luther O. Brookman, Pastor. 
EV.ANSTON, ILLINOIS. 
The pre-<prohibltion saying that IlHquor in 
the home means no .meat on the table" is 
coming back, literally. Increasing de-
marnds f()lI' grain art; home, f or armed forces 
orer:seas and for our allies are threatening 
to deplete our staTes rapidly, and may soon 
ma:ke feeding livestock and hogs a problem, 
the National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union declared here today. 
"Despite the uncel1taJn conditioo of Q\lr 
food and forage supplies," said Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith, p:residen.t, "it would be possible 
<0 save 5,3 2,OD ,184,445 pounds of ,grain 
for f.ood purpose if existing bocks of 
whisky were redi tilled into alcohol for war 
pUl'p e . A laxge !pant of this saving would 
!be in C In, which will be nt'eded to feed 
the meaJt stock of this oolllntry aJnd U1' al-
lies. The f arm labo' required bo rai e 
gl~in for this alcohol could be used to 
maintain Qu,r shrinking ,supplies of :food. 
Only t l1e refusal of t he g,ov.ernment to check 
the powel'ful liquor traffic by orderin1g re-
di tillo8Jtion permilts this waste. 
"Beside the gJ-ain to ,be oonvel'lted into 
alcohol, the folJowi-ng food supplies will the 
destroyed in making beer a,n-d wine, aJCcolxl-
ing to 1941-42 figures : 
1, 20,000,000 pounds of barley; 204,3()O,-
000 ,pound of 'ice; 2,151,826,798 pounds of 
fruits and 'berries. 
Our Evanselists. 
After eight years as a ,successful pastor 
in the K'Cn.t ucky Conference in which Jmn-
dreds of souls found the Lord, Rev. L. E. 
Williatms was defini,tely alled into the field 
of evangelism, and f.or the last twenty years 
has traveled over this illation and parts of 
Canada with the approval .of his co·nference 
and Bishop, preaching a full gospel in halls, 
tents, churches, ;f;atbernacles and camp meet-
ings. 
Bishop U. V. W. DarIingd;on has ,said of 
him, ((He understa;nds the desires of the peo-
p e, and is able to give eal ev&ngeli ,tic as-
sistance to those who are looking for help 
in special meetings thmugl,lout the church. 
I hope he may be kept at work." Term;;: 
En.teDtainment a d:f1' "ill offerings. Ad-
dress, Wilm ore, Eentucky. 
Zipper Pocket Testament 
Price only $~.OO . 
PENTECOST P UBLISWNG COl\IPANY 
Louisl'llle, Kentucky. 
BE. USE.D 
o ASBURY TH OlOe CAL S MINA 
A SATISFYING VISION. 
July 18, 1941, I felt impressed to drive 
ov~r to see Aunt Sarah L. Cracra.:flt. Satan 
opposed this trip :fl,om the moment we 
started. I got the assurance that we were 
in t he will of God. Three awful stoms 
beat -upon us tha.t day; balmS were !blown 
down and other s torm damage~ were done. 
We sang and prayed with this -saintly old 
w.oman and God blessed us all. Her 5ister3 
and loved ones were present in !her hiilS'ide 
cottage. 
She soon passed on to be for~v:er w~th -the 
Lord and was laid to rest in Betrhel Ohurch-
'Yall'd. She had salvation amd was a shouting 
Methodist. While r was her pastor in 194(), 
I .asked her if he had ever seen a vision, 
to which she replied, "I have seen two in 
my lifetime." I will iIlote one as she told !t 
to me: 
"My husband and sister had died and I 
was lonely. I went out itlito the garden a.nd 
-there was UiIlfin.ished work my husband had 
started, and on .inside of ihQuse there was 
WlOl'k my sister had started. J 'began to ory. 
Pl'esently, I h~a-l'd some one talking. I sat':! 
Ito myself, 'They will see I have been c!1ying. 
I will lie down on the couch and they will 
think I :have .been asleep! 
"Tw.o ,beings in white garments were in 
the r oom. They were beautiful Ibeyond 
words to express. One tOf them passed .out 
of the room while the other remained a few 
minutes land smiled." 
Then M1·S. Crooraft said, "Bro.ther Coch-
ran, abo.urt that !time I 'hit the floor shouting 
a.nd I haw not 'been lonely since that day." 
Wife and I sang flor her on her deathbed, 
''He never leaves me lonely, whispers <><h, 
S'O kind, 
I will never leave thee, Jesus is mine." 
She has a grandda.ughter in Asbury Col"": 
lege in training for some form of Christian 
service. God buries his workmen, but car-
ries 00 his work. W. F. Cochran. 
Big Type Red Letter Testament 
and Psalms 
It has extra lar~ blaek type with words ot 
Ohrl t in Red. Many tUll-page pictures in colon 
boun(l in leather, stallllPed' in gold, red under g~ld 
edges, silk heaOJband and marker. 
Only S2.00 . 
Remember Mother and Fa:ther with one of these. 
rENTECO TAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY 
Louisvllle, Kentucky. 
"God Runs My Business" 
The 8to,y" of R. G. LeTDurneau 
BY ALBERT W. LORI IER. 
The story of a man whose faith literally moves 
mountains, who mad'El God the Manager of hLs 
business and a mazed a doubting 'world by h ie 
success in business and Evangelistic w~Tk. 
r rlee $1.00. 
p .N·J·ECO~ i\L PUBLSIHING OOUPANY 
L oulsvllie. KentuciQ'. 
An Hour With George Muller. 
A heart·warmlng st ory of a man who dared to 
tl'ust God for bie need;s. And God honQred hIe 
faith by entru ting him with millions of dollars 
to carry 00 his work. Y-ou wHl want to read the 
wh()le story. 
P rice l Oe each, lZ Copte!! for $1.00. 
PENTECO STAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
L olli vUle, Kentucky. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLEN, E. O. 
(Preacher and Bib le Teacher, 200 East Boule-
vard, Marion, 111Ino18) 
Greenville. Ill., March 28-AprU ll. 
BAL MEIER, A_ F. a.nd LEONA 
(Pre8Jcher and Sing r. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutchin· 
Bon. Kauaae) 
Warren. Ohio, March 23-Aprll 4. 
Reading, Pa.., April 6-1 . 
McConnell tOlwo, Pa ., April 20-May 2. 
BEATY, ». n. (Taylorsville, Illinots) 
Sanford, Ind., March 29-Apr11 12. 
BLACK, HARRY (5'701 M{)nterey Rd., Los Angeles, CaJi1.) 
Houston, Texas, March 18-28. 
Ft. Smith, Ark., April 1-1l. 
Stockton, Qalit., AprIl 15-25. 
BOND. EVART (J. (Londonderry, hlo) 
Londonderry, Ohio, March '7-28. 
JacksonvUlt!, Ollio, April 1- 1 . 
trO'it, Mich., April 13-25. 
BRASHER, J. L_ 
«Attalla, Ala.bama) 
Britt, Iown, March 14-2 . 
So. Euclid, Ohio, April 11-23_ 
BR~ANT. EARL BENTON (Song Evangelist. artervUle, Ill.) 
Hiutsonville. IlL, March 22-Aprll ,, -
Danville, 111_, April 12-25. 
BcOulder, IlL, A!,prJJ 26-Mary 1G. 
B R.K, REV. and MR . R. E _ (Evangelist and Singers, Pianist, 601 ro. rnce-
lawn Ave., FUnt, Michigan) 
Cas9 City, Mich., March 9-28. 
Paducah, Kj., April 4-18. 
Dighton, Mich., April 27-May 16 
OALLIS, O. R . 
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Covington, Ky .. March 28- priJ 11. 
Bedtord, Ky., Apdl 12-25. 
Paducah, Ky., April 26-May 9. 
CIIASTAIN. E. O. and WIFE. (Evnngel1st, Musicin.ns, Sing r s, Cloy i y, Illd.) 
Hamlln, W. a., March 21-April .1. 
Parkersburg. W. V.a .. April ll-25. 
COBB. DEE W. (Preach , Song Evangell t, Y. P. Worker, 
Box 36. Wilmore. Kentucky) 
Benham, Ky., March 15-28. 
Millersburg, Ky., March 29-Aprll ll. 
Ashland, Ky., April 12-25. 
Monticello, Ga., A.!pril 26-Ma] 9. 
COUCl{ENO It. H. 1\(. (Boynton. Pa.) 
Port Huron, Mich., March 28-April 11. 
OROUSE, JOSEPH (Wilmore. Kentucky) 
.JenkIns, Ky., March 28-Aprll 11. 
Staunton, Ill., April 11-25. 
Atlanta, Ga., AprU 27-May II. 
DENTON, JOE (ll09 Lexington Ave., Akron, Ohio) 
Circleville, Ohio, April 14-25. 
South Bend, Ind., April 28-May 9. 
WasbingtO'Jl Pa., March 24-26. 
olumbus, (}h.lo, March 2 -Alpril 11. 
D8ERN'EB, FRANK, JR. 
(Gospel SInger and Children's Worker, 
Norris City, m.) 
Herr in, Ill., March 15-28. 
Karnak, Ill., April 5-25. 
DUNAWAY, O. 111_ 
(120 Terr8.<!e Drive, N. E., Atlanta, Ga.) 
Atlanta. Ga., Mar 10-28. 
FERGUSON, DWlGH'J.' H. (Cardington, Ohl o) 
Akron, Ohio, March 14-28. 
Granite Clty, m.J• April 4-18_ Piqua, Ohio, A,pru 25-May 9. 
FOWLER, O. w. 
(427 N. 7th. ambridge, Oh io) 
Pontiac, Mich., April 4--18. 
GADDIS·MOSER EVANGELlSTW PARTY 
(Winona Lak, Indiana) 
Scott City, Itan., Mar h 23-Aprll 4. 
Moreland Kan., A~rll 6-18. 
Oberlin, iran., Apr'JI 20-May 2. 
GIBSON, JAME 
(Irish lDvangtlHBt, 35 Shawnee Ave., 
Ft. Thomo8. Ky. ) 
Lancaster, Ohio, March 23-April 4-
NO 
.no E, J . W_ 
(Box 1383, High Point, N. C.) 
So. Ilarles , Va .. March 25-April ll. 
High Point, N. ., April 26· May 9. 
JlAMl!: , J. M. 
(G~eer, S_ .) 
Mt. Vernon, 111., March 28-Aprli 11. 
BS Mo ines, Iowa, April 13-2.'>. 
etroit, Michigan, April 27-May 9. 
Ul J S, LA WREN E B. (Pelh.am, Tenn_) 
'ushvi ll , Tenn., Ma.rch 14 -28. 
Marlon, IlL, April 4-18. 
---- - -
JIO): AHD, ' IELDYNG T. 
321 omm onweallh Ave., Erlanger, Ky.) 
ConnooBburKt Pa.} March 28·April 11. 
Callforulll, .I1.y., April 12-25. 
JOHN ON, A REW 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 
Visalia. ulit., MarCh 21-Aprll 4-
Arvin, Calif. April 12-25. 
Fr sno, Calif., April 5-11. 
KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE . 
(lDvangelists, Singers With Electr ic HawaIIan 
Guitar, Logan, KanS8 ( 
re nfield. Ind., ?larch 14-28. 
Concordia, 1(an., April 4·1 . 
lay Center, Ran ., April 25- lay O. 
1<' NDALLL, J. n. 
(116 Fore t Av ., Lexington , Ky.) 
Guthrl, kla., April 11-20. 
KEY, WILLIAM H. 
(701 Tuttle St., Augusta. Gil.) 
Anniston, Ala., March 2B-April 11. 
TennJle, Ga., April l3-May 2. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary. Indiana) 
Mlwaukee, ·Wis., March 15-28. 
Seattle, Wash., Aprll 4-18. 
Yalcima, Wash., April H)-May 2. 
IcCROR'J. WILBEltT T. 
(2200 o. lOy'! St., Terre Haute, Ind.) 
pen dates-MArch. 
Oon nersv!l1e, Ind., ApI'n 5-25. 
~IcDONALD, H. W. 
(:1315 lIa.rdwlck Clevelllnd, Tenn.) 
Cl eland. Tenn., April 11-Ma::l 2. 
)IlL8 l' , E. C'LAY 
(Song Evangelist, Bentonvill~. Ark.) 
Akron, OhiO, March 15-28. 
Central City, Ky .. Marcb 29-Aprll 11. 
Harlan, Ky., April 12· 25. 
Hardinsburg, Ky., April 26-Ma] 9. 
1IIULLET, W. L. 
(Walhonding, Oblo) 
Carion, Ohio, Much 15-28. , 
Ponca City, Okla., March 29-April 11. 
Cleveland. Ohio, April 12-25. 
OVERLEY, E. R. 
(848 Anglilina Ave., J xlngton. Ky.\ 
Farlnn. 111 .. Marc11 22- priJ 4. 
Altamont, l1l., April 5-U. 
E. St. ~uls, Ill. . April 11-25. 
Terry, bl1ss_, April 26-May 9. 
PAPPAS, PA L JOHN 
(n. It. Tarpon Springs. Fla_) 
Central America, January, F bruary, March. 
Bowdon, Ga., April 3-20. 
PARKER, J_ R. 
(415 o. LeXington Ave., Wilmore, Ky .) 
Tremonton, Utah, March 10-28. 
Clay City, Ind ., Marcb 30-Aprll 1. 
l' UL, JOHN 
(P. _ Box li30. Muncie, Ind .) 
Interval , Asbury Seminary, WILmore, Ky. 
PIULLIP , GARRETT H_ ( t. Erie, Illinois) 
PHI LPOT , J . H . 
(411 .Jefl'ereon St .. Fredonia, ~an.) 
Milton. Pa.. brch 14--28, 
Loui!wiJIe. Ill., Mar'l1 29- PI'i1 11. 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 12-25. 
Thomasville, N. priJ 2G-May 9. 
reo Ky.) 
lllDOUT, O. W. 
(152 E. lne S ., Audu bon , N. J.) 
Birmingham, AI ., 101 r h 20-29. 
Aebury College, Apr il 1-9. 
N~wnrk, '. J., April 11-25. 
o YR GH 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGICAL SEMINA 
G 
G OnGE 
4th A.e., E ., Mitchell, S. D.) 
D .. MarCh 10-28. 
TEICRY, T. L. 
(Roacbdale, Indiana) 
fLoch t · r. 1I/lnn., March -Apllll 11. 
l"ilmore, Ina., April 18-11111.;1 2. 
THOl\lA , ltE _ and Mlt . nUNEST 
(Artist, Evangelist, Singers and Musicians 
Utica. Michigan) . 
Mt. Union, Pa., March 23-April 4-. 
Bay City, Mich., April ~May 9. 
\Vi\'rE 1 , JAlIfE . 
( on g Evangelist, Tu cke~. Ga.) 
1Illddiesboro, Ky., Marc~ ll-28. 
\. ILLIA1II , II. OILBER'l' 
(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N. J .) 
Slllppenburg, Pa., March 30- prll U. 
Open date-March 16-28. 
\. IL ON, D. E. 
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Bingbam. 
ton, New York) 
Yale, Mlcb .. March 28-AprU 11. 
WJ El\IA ,PETER. 
(Wilmo ,Kenu tuekl") 
Open fo r dates. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"In The Time t orrow." William .Jones Bon. 
ncr. Zondervan. NO pages. Price $1.00. 
Here j, . a volume to 8.I-sist the minister in prep-
aration fo r tuneral. "In The Time Of Sonow" 
contains many sugg-estive outlines for funeral 
sermons, fine Ulu trative material and many usa-
hIe po ms. The author of this volume, Dr_ Bon· 
n r , has evidently had muCh success in conduct. 
jnp his fun eral, and used the time of orrow as 
un ideal opp-ortunitr to put {)ver a con tructive, 
worthwhil-e spiritual program. Here is his lntro. 
tl\ll'tlon to n In s a "'e on he 23rd Psalm: "In the 
23rd Psalm the Holy Spirit has gh'en us, through 
~.be :weet Slllg~ of I rsel, the mo.t famous, the 
be t kllown, and the sweete t and mOISt comfort· 
ing song of all ages. P alms 22, 23, and 24, 8 
trilogy, cov'er the whol redemptive work of our 
Lord Jesus. In Palm 22 we see the Good Sbep· 
herd giyjng his life f or the beep in Psalm 23 
we find tile Great Sh phcrd pro\-lding for bis 
sheep; and in P alm 2~ we behold the Chj{'t 
heph rd triumphing in glory w ith his sheep." 
Then f{)llow,;s the sugg stive outline. Section a 
contains 1 page of poems aud a few lUu tn-
tions. Til i f eature alone is worth the price of 
tit entire ,'olume.- ( '. "' . rant. 
.. bundant Lh·ing." E. Stanley .Jones. Abing-
c1on-Cokesb-ury. 311 pages. Price 1.00. 
For multi tudes it is onl~' necessary to stat.e 
that. Dr_ E. tailley .JOII - h.a wri ten another 
book. 1[any of II read everJ'thing he writes. Hu 
I!"test book. ".l.~lIl1dant Living," is a daily devo-
tIOnal. He b gm where the moder n mind Is,-
a bit keptical about God, and In his strong, 
logical and scripturaJ f:\sW.on proves pOInt alter 
pOint. II lE'ad olle face to face with God. r Il.lQ. 
reading the \'olume in my devotional hour. To-
dat I'.e found it most belpfuL La t hrl tmas, 
in 8Jpp reciation for their co-operation, I present-
ed very 111 > lIber of my Omcial Board with a 
'op~' of II l>ulHlant r .l\·ing," "ith a prayer that 
it m i .... !Jt prove a real ble 'ng and 'aid in their 
lives. 'l1he m ch.'l n1 1 features of "Abundant 
Li\' !ng" are worthy of a few words. It Is II 
neatly, nrely hound Yolum, 4Jhx6l/.l small 
1I0ugh to fit ensilr In th coat pocket. Here Is 
a \'oluiln that sbould be found 00 the desk ot 
\. ry bush. ~S anll profes ionnl man in America. 
_\nd it will b!'ar fruit, too, where it is read.-
C. , _ GrILnt. 
.. erlllon. Outlin{' Ilnd lIlu tratlons." Theodore 
W. Eu<rstrom. ZOndCf'\"all. lOS pages. $1.00. 
T e complier of th! volume. Dr. 'Dheodore 
W. Eng trOnl, i t be Managing Editor of Tb~ 
C'hristian Diges t. The> yolume ontalns more 
than 200 sermon t utlin and good Illu trations. 
A great ll1any ot th ou lin .s are frOom C. B . 
purgeon. Hober t Lee nnd Frederick Rad r. Most 
of the illustrations lire lii"'ort and penetl'llting. 
H(>r(> L Olle ~nt it1 ed "BotIi Knees Needed": "A 
l('Ctnrer ret ntly d dared at the outset ot his 
ledurc that h{l 'rece>iy(>d hi ' moral training at 
the knee of a devout moth er and across the knee 
of a derermlned father.' ne wonclers how man7 
{)f the on -t'oming gen ration wil l be enabled to 
make !'IU h a ta tem-ent.' P,107. For those who 
njoy, and can nd u s.e for, a book of this type. 
I heartily recom mend. "Sermon Outlines and JI-
Instratlons."-C. " ' . MInt. 
"The smaller the drink, the dearer the 
head and the cooler the blood."- WiHiam 
Penn. 
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CALLED HOME 
HOUTCHEN . 
Wherea , God in his infinite wisdom has 
called to her eternal reward Mrs. C~1'<ii8 
Houtchen , a charter mem'btu: of the Wo-
man's ociety of Christian Servioe 
R.e ?lved, That he family has l~t a kind 
Chrl~tlan mother, the church a faithful, 
?Ons.lstent member, the community a friend 
m slcknes and need. 
R~solved, . That her family and friends 
are lmp<?verlshed, and Heaven enriohed by 
he-1' pass:mg. 
t An angel came ·to earth one day 
To find a soul of high empire, ' 
Gently as an angel would 
He touched her Ep and' closed her eyes." 
Resolved, A oopy be sent to The Pente-
co tal Herald, a copy kept on record, and a 
copy sent to the family. 
Mrs. E. L. Ockerman, 
Miss Lizzie Rowland, 
Mrs. Robert Duncan. 
ALEXANDER REID'S LETI'ER. 
(Continued from la t week) 
Our villa!re men and mission boys gave 
much free labor in clearing the site and in 
constructing a tabernacle. Simply con-
s tructed grass-thatched and grass.owalled 
huts appeared like magic about the semi· 
circular camp site. The cr.)wds ranged 
from an average 'Of 275 for the 6 A. M. ser· 
vice to about 450 for the other three daily 
services. Both Sunday morning crowds ran 
well over 1000. The Lord honored the ser-
viees with several hundred seekers for 
reclamation from a backslidden cond1tion 
or pardon from a siruful state 'Or for bhe 
sanctifying baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
At conference time we were returned to 
this district but were given in additi.on the 
industrial work here as well as a large sec-
tion o! our old Lodja District. called the 
Kart;aJro Kombe section with sl)me 34 preach~ 
ers laboring in about 40 villages. This i:; 
the vast and populous section about which 
we spoke so often while on furlough and 
arbout which we requested prayer that a 
Mission station might be built. Upon the 
Durlough of Miss Parham, Mrs. Reid h315 be-
come the proud Mother of 60 girls of the 
Parham Memorial Girls' Home So she is 
keprt quite busy traveling the bounds of 
the district with me caring for the Wo-
rman's work, as well as looking after these 
girls. 
Though the Katako Kombe section is a 
several hundred mtle journey by auto from 
here, it nlay Ibe reached by a l.ong cr.oss 
country bicycle trip. A f ew weeks ago I 
made such a trip of investigation. I left 
my car in a village same 60 miles from 
here and secured. men to tak~ me and my 
baggage in a -canoe made from a tree trunk. 
Had I realized what was before me I 
should never have gone. The Lomadmi is a 
broad and treacher.ous river with plenty of 
hippotami and crocodiles in it. We had 
gone only a short distance when SO'1lle 
bobbed up ahead of me neal: my cano'\"') 
OU1"se. With some degree of fear I allowed 
my men to row on as I fired my oig 38 
into their midst to frighten Lhem and <sea -
tel' them. But soon afrber passing these 
another a})peared snorting and defying our 
pa sage. After so-me five hours of trying 
to keep Qur heaviJy loadoed canoe from cap-
sizing, we came to our firQlt group of houses 
where we got some food for our eight men 
and some Ipoles and native twine to tie our 
bed and trunks to for the cross country 
jQurney. 
Sunday was a precious day of blessing 
and saJlvation, with the al tar and front 
eat crowded with eekers. In the after-
noon we had bapti mal service and served 
the acra.moent of the Lord's Supper to the 
hurch. The days of the week following 
were spent traveling fro.m village to villarge 
while the week-end was spent in the big 
vill~ge of Lutundula, with our pastor, 
Pmising Jacob Ngelesa and his flock. 
Our rerturn trip was the moot difficult 
and hazardous we have bad in our thirteen 
years in Congo. Monday morning hours 
be£ore daybre-ak we began preparing for 
the journey. Enr.oute a few hours we 
stopped in the village of LU'panu for ser~ 
vice. The ~rowd was so excited they cou1<l 
p'Ole through the \jlla,ge, a huge leopard 
slain during the night by a lion as these 
two fearless .beasts fought together near 
the village. During tbat day we Ipassed 
through the worst torn IU~ elephant haunts 
we have ever seen. Every few feet the path 
was trawersed by cress paths made by the 
elephants, and wbat a time we had craJW'1-
ing over or unde.r trees they bad knocked 
dawn. We feared running into a herd of 
them any minute !hu.t the Lord delivered us. 
You cannot know how much Y'()U Ihave 
meant to us during the past years of our 
missionary service through y.our prayers, 
your gifts and YOU1' occasional letters of 
encouragement. In these trag~c and obaotic 
t imes of wor1d oorufusion, th<? missionary 
entevprise was never in greater need of 
your prayers and y{YUr loyal support. 
Africa's door ()f opportunity for the Chris-
tian chUlrch is still open wide while multi-
tudes from the night of heathen darkness 
are crying out, "How long must we await 
the darwn," the ooming of our preacher tv 
teU us the good news of a Wonderful Re-
deemer. 
All for Christ and Conglo, 
Hazel and Alexander J . Reid. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
This beautiful White i ble bound In Imitation 
leather, wbjre aehabl bind lng, overlapping 
edges, etampe io gold, gold edges, silk head· 
band, colored fro t1 olece for presentation. Sev-
en pages illu tratlon&, eat in size, Price '1.00. 
Address Herald 01Dce. Box 'TH , Louisville, Ky. 
MOTHER 
A splendid other's D~y sermon by 
Corbin. .You wi! like it. Price 20c. 
Stamps will d.o. 
B 
Pentecostal Publi bing Company 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
OF ASBURY T H OlOG CAL SEMINA 
PALESTINE AND PROPHECY 
A Special Issue of Great Interest 
PROPHECY MONTHLY-APRIL 
liT day is witnessil1g eVl.'nts certain to 
IJrlng Pale In into the center of the 
world picture. Great prophecies may 
soon be tultllle(l, Read some thrllliJlg 
aflticles llbout hrlstiCln- Jewlsh rela-
tions; World's most uni._que reflLgee prob-
lems; AJrnaz.i.ng recent dC'Velopm~Dts in 
the HOly Lnnd; Why the Jews have been 
preseL'veu; Is the guilt of the crucifilCioD 
on lho J ewish pe~le? 1i racle forests 
und prodlLCts of Palestine. 
You ' ll nILs's a. ·great treat if you do not 
s turt your subscription to PROPHECY 
with the APRJ:L issue. Send you r dollar 
now for this official monthly handboO'k 
()f the American Pro,phetic League, Inc. 
l.' ree sample on. request. 
A It tO'r Doolt BulletIn Inlorming you O'f 
fine t Dible study help IlIld Gospel 
tract. It's tree. 
AMERICAN PROPHETIC LEAGUE,. 
INC. 
Bo:!: BB, Sta. Eagle Rock, 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
"I shall not ,ant." Psa. 23: 1-6. 
These wOI'ds were spoken by King David. 
Now, naturally, we should be inclined to 
say: No wonder he was to say, ItI shall 
not want," becaJUse he who had once been a 
poor shepherd boy was now a king, and not 
merely a king, but an exceedingly mighty 
king. Yet thQse were not the reasons why 
he said, "I shall not want;" but becaJUSe Je-
hovah was his Shepberd; he looked after 
him; he cared for him; he fed him; he nour-
ished him; and thus the great point regaTd-
ing ourselves is that Jehovah Jesus is 'Our 
Shepherd, that we are his sheep; and this we 
know if we hear his voice. Now let us ask 
ourselves: Do we hear the voice of the Lord 
Jesus Christ ? Do we attend to 'What he 
spea.ks? Are we mindful of seeking to 
please him, and t.o carry out his word in 
Oll!]: life and deportment? And above all, 
do we trust in him who laid down his life 
for the sheep, who made an atonement 
whereby all who trust in hi,lU for salvation 
shall be saved ? These ·are deeply import-
ant questions which we should aim to be 
able so to answer in the atli.!:mative; Thus 
it is with me. If so, then though we would 
belon'g to the poorest, to the most ignorant, 
to the most tried persons .on earth, yet we 
too are wananted, by the fact tha.t we are 
the sheep of Christ , to say: "I shall not 
want."--Geor e MuUer. 
5 Great Little Books For $1.00 
Plain A.ccount of Christian PerfectioD. 
By Wesley .... . . . , ..... . ................... 25c 
Baptism With Tbe H()J:r Ghost 
B y H. C. 1 rl.sion ., . • , . •.. . ...... ...• , .••• 25c 
The Lost Trail i A Story of Kentucky Moun-
tains. By W.imberly ...• . .... •.. .... ..• .... 25c 
My Hospital perience, 
By Bud lWblnson. (131 thOlUsnnd old) .. . . 25c 
How to' Attract Prosperity, 
By J . r.:r. H a.mes ...... , ... . .. . , .. . .....•.... 25c 
The above five booklets postpaid $1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LO'uisvile, Ke ntu 1.,.-. 
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WAR PlROHIBITION COMING-"EVEN-
TUALLY, WHY NOT NOW?" 
The dark clouds 'overhanging the tern· 
perance sky are beginning to break, even 
in the midst of our great World War. 
There is an increasing widespread belief 
that war prohibition is inevitable in our 
present war, just as it became inevitalblc 
in our World-wide War of 1917, when even 
millicms of wets had to concede its necesi-
ty because all possible food had to be con-
served to feed millions of starving people in 
Europe, and to feed two million American 
soldiers sent abroad. There are many times 
more starving people in Europe and Asia 
today than there were in 1917. Many 
think the present war will last ten years, 
be.f-ore Democracy is safe and Autocracy is 
crushed! 
It is a crime against humanity to turrl 
hundreds of millions of bushels of wheat, 
corn, rye, sugar, et.c., into making intoxi-
cating liquors to demoralize the people 
when so many hundreds of millions of peo-
ple are now starving to death in Europe 
and Asia. I:f America, the granary of the 
world, should happen to have a very dl'Y 
season this year and the wheat and corn 
crop .be far below normal, even we in this 
countl'Y might feel the pinch and need of the 
extra food stuff now being used in the mak-
ing intoxicating liquors. 
It was stated recently by the Govern-
ment that there is enough whiskey now on 
hand in bond in this count ry to supply th~ 
normal liquor trade for five years to come. 
The Government is using enormous quan· 
tities of alcohol in the manufacture of mU ' 
nitions of war. Why does not the Govern-
ment take oval' an that liquor in .bond, re-
distill it and use the alcohol for the manu-
facture of munitions of war, and stop the 
manufacture of Ibever~ge liquor for demor-
alizing the people? 
Hence we repeat, War time prohibition 
seems sure to corne, "IDventually, why not 
now?" If we can arouse a spirit of optim-
ism and the old .fighting spirit against the 
liquor traffic in the hearts of the temper-
ance people, such as we had twenty-five 
years ago sO' that tb~ will begin to 'Work, 
talk, .fight, and sacrifice for the r-eturn of 
National PrQhlbition, it may come sooner 
than we expect. W,hen we are trying to 
save on everything else, to win this war, 
why should we allow the selfish, greedy 
liquor manufacturers make millions of dol-· 
lars out of the olood of human beings not 
only in our -own country but also by robbing 
hundreds of millions of 'people of food in 
foreign countries ,by so doing? 
The German army is a lmost a total a.b-
stinence army. Likewise is the JllIpanes~ 
army. The American and English armies 
must come to the same, if they are to win 
the war. Write and urge your Congress-
man and 2 U. S. Senators to vote {or Wa!' 
Prohibition.-The Civic Bull tin. 
NO 
SO GS IN THE NIGHT. 
"God my Maker, who giveth songs in .the 
nighrt."-Jdb 35 :10. 
It musrt: have been 
When' mOrning stars" sang out, 
The dal k of night 
Had no.t been put to rout. 
rwas 'lnidnight, too, 
When prisO'n-fetter&d song 
In Philippi 
Rang -out llIJld made men strong. 
Dark hours will come 
As s ure as comes <the lig1ht, 
BUJt God gives birth 
TO' song tJhat firt the night. 
These shall have voice, 
Though dark the night and long. 
Nor till cO'mes dawn 
Shall cease the fiow -of song. 
Why then should I 
Conform to custom's urge, 
And thl'ougth dark hours 
Refrain from joyful surge? 
In darkest night 
May come the sweebest song,-
May com:age raise, 
And faith and hope prolong. 
Grant Colfax Tullar. 
OUR LIBERTY. 
Man in hi distress and di.re perplexity, 
these bteful days, 
Keeps 1mrning here, now there; 
And does he seek for wisdom from his God 
above in prayer? 
Should we ignore tile Creator of tbe Uni-
verse ? 
Or have we wiser grown, 
Than He who holds and guides ·the stan, 
the worlds, in space? 
And bends abO've and watch~s o'er ti~, from 
His throne. 
The Father of our country, humbly relied 
upon his God, 
In dark uncertain times of stress and peril ' 
And did he fail to make our country strong 
and great?-
Oh Goo above, raise up man, and women 
too these days, 
Who will let the useless thing'S go by; 
And give the Lord above, their love and 
praise, 
And seek His aid; before it i.:: too late. 
Like children small, we make mud pies;-
While tyrants plunder, scourge, and kill; 
and thrones and empire fall-
We need, as ne'er bef O're, Thy powerful 
loving han, h God, to guide, de-
fend; 
These day , so fr ught w' h om and peril. 
Oh, to our knee , A,merica . be ore the cur-
tain falls-
Land where s ",eet Libe t y on e ruled su-
pram; 
Oh that it ne'e rna , naught but :l 
dream. 
Ernestine Well . 
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E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LIVINC 
'l'his is a book ot 
dally devotl o,nal helps. 
There Is a suggested 
cr iplure readlng, a 
devotional com men t 
and a prayer for each 
day of the year . 
The autbo r has dlvI· 
ded his material Into 
two scions: (1) Fac-
ing and O-vercoming 
Ob tacles In the Quest 
and (2) Explorin g and 
A p p r o p r 1 ating Re· 
SOUTC 8 for Abundant 
Living. 
This attractivo book 
Is Il handy, pocket 
ilia with pages 4lf1x 6 
incbes; printed on thin 
paper. The book is only % inches in thick-
ness. Ribbon marker. 
Abunclant LlviJIg may be used for personal 
devotioDs a~ "a page a day" reading at home, 
on the bus. trolley or train. It may be used 
for grou p or cla.ss discussion. Or It may be 
read as any other book Is read. Price $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL P BLl IDNG COMPANY 
LouJsvill , Hentncky. 
To These Also 
BERTHA B. ~rOO.RE . 
Out of th heart of Cuba comes this gripping 
!:Itory of :Uareus nrvajal , released from tbe dark· 
ness that "8 th portion of bis people through 
the instrumentality of a "foreign senorita"-sn 
American milS s ioner who broughl the Light ot 
tbe World to dl pel the shadows of superstition. 
ignorance, and ft~. Full of Idealism and faith. 
Prj 1.00. 
PENTE TAL PUBLl lUNG C03IPANY 
Loul "We, lie.ntuc).y, 
Books by H. C. Morrison 
.Some Chapters From My Life Story .. ... .. $2.00 
Th" Presence of God ..... ....... . ... ... ... 1.00 
lt~Jnark a ble Conversions, Intere.stlng I n-
ci dents and Strik ing Illu tratiolls ..... 1.00 
Sermons for the Time .. ........ . ....... 1.00 
HOllla njsm and Rujn ........ .. ... . ....... 1.00 
Will God et Up a i Ible Killgol)m on Ellrth 1.00 
ptimism of Premi lIenniali m . . . . .. ...... 1.00 
Lectures on Prophecy .. ... ..... . . , .... 1.00 
The Two Lawyers. . . . . .. . .......... . .. . .50 
Follles of Fo dick. . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. . .. .25 
BaptIsm Witb tb IToly Gho.st . . . ...... .25 
What 'l' hink Te f hrlst..... . .......... .15 
Mystery of !Iuman Suffering. • • . ........ .15 
Pearl ot reat(>· t Price . . . . • . ....... .. .. .10 
Will a Man R ob God. . . . . ........... . . .10 
PENTECO TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lou1 "Ille, lientuclty. 
SCRIPTURE TEXT 
Easter Greeting 
Card Assortment 
With Scripture Texts 
Our Ea ter Greeting Box 17 contnin ten beau· 
t~ful folders with envelopes. The appropriate de-
sIgns and fine Easter message are sure to 
please. Each fold r ontains a elected SCripture 
T t. Ali th se arels are printed in dalnty col · 
ors on quality tock. The pecla l Embossed 
IGtre ts enhance the beauty 01 these folders. Two 
of the designs are ou tstanding, In that one bas 
a die·cut cross design with m talllc in.rert, and 
the oth r has S Iman's "Heael of Christ" to tull 
colors in et am ong embossed lIlies. Ten lovely 
cords to the box. 
Order no · 17. price 50, postpaid. 
Why not send liS $1.00 for 2 boxes? 
PE TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COiUPA:Io.'Y 
Louis~iJl e, Kentucky. 
Men who have much to say use few 
words.-H. W. Shaw. 
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HONORING THE HOLY GHOST 
ill HE Holy Ghost i a divine ~ per on one and e~equal with the Father and the Son. Much has been aid abou t the denial of the 
d€ity of Jesus, but little 
has been said about the denial of the 
deity of the Holy Gho t . There i' 
e en a more "ide pread denial of the 
deity of the Holy Ghost than of the 
deity of Je u. There are some who 
are soundly orthodox concerning the 
per on of Chri t, who neglect, glieve 
-and even deny the Holy Ghost. 
• * • • 
The d"eity of the Holy Ghost has 
been as fully authenticated as the 
deity of Jesus. The Holy Gho t was 
the divine agent executing the mira-
cle of the "' irgin birth: "The angel 
amswered and said unto her, The 
Holy Ghost hall come upon thee, and 
the power of the Highe t shall over-
shadow thee: therefore also that holy 
thing which hall be born of thee 
shall1 be called the Son of God." (Luke 
1:25.) 
* * * * 
The Holy Spirit also executed th~ 
miracle of th~ resurreciion: "13 ut if 
the Sph'it of him that raised up Jesus 
from the dead dwell ,in you, he that 
raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your morlal bodies by 
his Spirit that dweUeth in you." 
(Rom. 8 :11). 
• • • • 
Jesus did not eruter UpOll his earth-
ly ministry until anointed by the Holy 
Ghost : 'Now when all th~ people 
were baptized, it came to pass, that 
Jasu also being baptized, and pray-
ing, the heaven was opened, and the 
Holy Gho t descended in a bodily 
shape like a dove upo him, ,and a 
voice came from heaven which $laid, 
Thou am my beloved .son; in thee I 
am well pleased." (Luke 3 :21, 22). 
• • * • 
All of the good deed of Jesus and 
his miracles of healing were related 
directly to .the work f the Holy 
By The Editor 
pirit: "That word, lay, ye know, 
which wa published throughout all 
Judea, and began from Galilee, after 
the bapltism which John preached; 
how God anointed Jesus of Nazrureth 
with the Holy Ghost and with power: 
who went about doing good, and heal-
ing all that were oppressed of the 
devil ' for God was with him.' (Acts 
10 :37, 38). 
• • • • 
Chri t commanded his di ci·ples not 
to enter upon the work to which he 
ha:d called them, until th~y were bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost. ' And, be-
hold, I send the promise of my. Fath-
er upon -you: _tarJ::Y ye in the city of 
Jerusallrem, until ye be endued with 
power from on high." (Luk;e 24 :49). 
'Dha fulfillment of this promi e in the 
live of the dt dples 'Of J esUlS was of 
paramount iTnportance. The fulfill-
ment of thi promise held pl'iorlty 
over everything el e. Other things 
wuld well afforo to wait until ·this 
promise was fulfi'Hed. 
• • • • 
In these day of priorities, we 
should recognize the .priority 'Of the 
b3Jptism with Holy Spirit. Thi was 
recognized by Paul when he 'Came to 
Ephesus and found .certain disciptes 
who had not been diJled with the Holy 
Ghost, The strategy which P,aul 
adopted was to lead ,these di 'Cip[es in-
to the perona:! reali:ziation of the 
promise which had been given by Je-
suo. The strategy of the ex.periell'ce 
of PentecO'st i the g;rand tl'ategy 
of the church. There is no eff-edtive 
substitu'te for this strategy. Many 
substitutes have been tried, but all 
have proven i adequate. So va t ~n 
results and so f a;r- aching is the 
scope of this t rat gy, hat it attract-
ed the att ntion of 11he angels: "Unto 
whom it as revealed that not unto 
them.seJv ,b t unto u they did min-
ister ~he t hingts which aTe now re.-
ported untO' ou y th m thaot have 
preached t he g()spel unto you with 
the Holy Ghost ent down from 'heav~ 
B l Hour CO 
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en; which things the angels desire 
to look into." (1 Peter] :12.) 
• • • • 
When the Holy Sp-irit is honored, 
Christ is honored. When he is hon· 
ored he angels in heaven rejoice and 
deli.ght to behold the mystery and the 
glory of his work. When he is neg-
lected, Chri t is neglected. When he 
is grieved, ,ChT.i t is grieved. The 
Holy Ghost may be crowded out in a 
multiplicity of church activities. He 
may be even crowded o~t of evangel-
i'stlc meeting.s and campaigns of visi· 
tation eva,ngelism. It is not uncom 
mon for the Ho.ly Ghost to be crowd 
ed out by ecclesia,si;icisro. _and ritu1al J 
itSm. Tlhe Holy S.pir,it may be glrieved 
and dishonored, even while we a:re en-
g!a~ed ,in a m u.Iihitude of good tfuings. 
Many are too busy to honor the Holv 
pirit, while some are too self-right. 
eous. Woe find the more excellent wa 
of triumph and victory when we hori~ 
or the Holy Spir,it -as the witness to 
our sa·lvation, our s'anciifier, and our 
g.uide. "But ye shall receive power, 
after that the HoJy Ghost i come up· 
on you." 
"Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
With aH thy quickening power 
Kindle a fl.'ame o;f sacred love 
In these co,ld hearts 'of ours." 
"Look how we grovel here below 
Fond of the ·e earthly toy ; 
Our souls, how heavHy they go, 
To reach eterna'l joys. 
"Come Holy S'Pirit, heavenly Dove, 
With aql thy quickening powers; 
Come, shed abroad a Saviour'ls love, 
And (that haH kind-le o.urs." 
"Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest 
Lamb, 
Shall take me to thee, as I am; 
Nothing but Isin have I to give; 
Nothing bu.t I,ove shall I rec:eive. 
Then w.W I teU to inners round, 
Wh1at a dear Saviour I have founo, 
I'll point t thy redeeming blood, 
And say, 'Behold the way to God.' " 
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MINISTER1AL INFLUENCE 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
waLk some 
I. 
purgeon a n c e 
preached a great er-
mon on 'How aints 
ma h lp the Devil. 
H t 11 thi tory 
\) hi h ma be an ad-
moni hment to all u 
pr acher : 
There was a young 
minister once preaching 
very eM'nestly in a cer-
tain chapel; he had to 
four or five miles to 
his home along a country road after ervice. 
A young man who had been .:ieeply impres -
ed under the sermon, reque- ted the privi-
lege of walking with the minister, with an 
earne t hope t hat he mL~h.t "'et an opportu-
nity of telling out his feelings to him, and 
obtaining some word of guidance or com-
f.ort. Instead of that, the young minister 
all the way along told the most singular 
tales Ito tho e who were with him, causing 
loud roars of laughter, and even relating 
tales which bOl'dered upon the indecorous. 
He stopped a.t ,a certain house, and this 
y.oung man with him, and the whole evening 
was spent in frivolity and fioolish Italking. 
Some yeal's after, when the minister had 
gr.own old, he was sent for to the bedside of 
a dying man. He hastened with a heart 
desirous .tQ do good. He was reque ted to 
sit down at the bedside; and the dying man, 
l'OQkin'" at him, ,and l'egat'ding him most 
cl'Osely, sai·d to rum, "Do y<ou remember 
preaching in such and such a village 'On 
such ~n occasion ?" "I do," said the minis-
ter. "I was one of your hearers," said the 
man, "and I was deeply impressed by the 
sernnon." "Thank God for that," said the 
minister_ Stop!" said the man, "don'·t 
thank God till you have heard the whole 
story; y'OU \vill have reasQn tQ alter yQur 
tone before I have done." The minister 
changed cQuntenance, but he little guessed 
what would be the full extent of that man's 
testimony. Said he, "Sir, do you remember, 
a:ftter you had finished that earnest serm-on, 
I with s<ome -others walked hQme with yQu? 
I was sincerely desu'ous 'Of being led in the 
right pa.th that tUgJhtj burt I heard yQU speak 
in such a strain of levity, and with s-o much 
coarseness tQO, that I went QU tside the 
hQuse, while you were sitting down to yQur 
even ling meal; I stamped my foot upon the 
g'oound; I said that you were a liar, thait 
Chri tianity was a falsehood; thart; if y'OU 
CQuld pretend to be so in earnest about it in 
the pulpit, and then come down and talk 
like that, the whole thing must be a sham ; 
and I have been an infidel," said he, "a coo-
firmed infidel, from that day t Q thi . But I 
am not an infidel at this moment; I knQw 
better; I am dying and I am about to be 
damned; a~'d at ,the bar 'Of God I will lay 
my damnatIOn tQ your charge; my blood is 
'On your head;"-and with a dreadful shriek a~d . Qne demoniaca~ glance at the trembling 
mUl1ster, he shut hl eyes and died. 
'Tis no,t a cau e of mall import 
The pastor's care demands' 
But whaJt might fill a n an gei's heart 
And filled a Savi.or's l1and. . ' 
They watch for ouls for which the Lord 
Did heave~ly bli s forego j 
For souls w}uch must fore er live 
In raptures or in WQe. 
II. t What do you believe in?' 'a,sked he 
vVe r cently held a revival meeting in surpri e. 
in a hurch 125 years old. It is old I believe in the living God," was 
aroLine ir et, Baltimore. It bas my answer. 
had a great r vivaJ hi tory during the ' In the living God, good!" exclaim-
pa t century, and mol'. It pr ent ed he. 
pa tal' T H D . . I then a ked him, 'Can you tell me , v. . . a VI, I now on 
hi ' coud term-his tenth year. Thi anything better than this? As for 
church till maintain the Class Meet- the Past, I know my sins forgiven ; at 
jng. 1'h y have three clas meetings Present, I am happy in the Lord land 
yery week, as well as the Wednesday in his service; and in the FutuTe, I 
night prayer meeting, and a full day ,am going to Heaven to be with him." 
on unday with preaching ervice Mohammedan though he was, he ad- _ 
morning and. night. The Sunday mitted that he had no uch fortune to 
, chool is unique in that, in some of tell. 
the cIa es the large m3.jurity tays IV_ 
to the preaching service. This is one From an exchange we have the foI-
of the mother ohurche of Method- lowing tory: 
i.sm in Bal timore and it is an old 
church that keeps the lfire burning 'all 
the year round. Here i an example 
of how an old church can retain its 
vigor and power. Methodism was 
born to be a reviva1 church, and since 
the revi a1 ph-it has left ISO many 
ohurches-there ha been decline, de-
crease and indifference. 
III. 
"Eternal, deptlh o:f love divine, 
In Jesus, God with us, displa ~dj 
How bdgbt thy beaming glories shine! 
How wide thy healing streams are 
SPl'<ead! 
"How shaH polluted mortals dare 
To sing thy glQry -or thy grace? 
Beneath thy feet we lie afar, 
And ee but sha'dows of thy face. 
"W~o can beh'Old the blazing light? 
WhO' can appr{)ach consuming flame? 
Non~ but thy wisdom knows thy mig1htj 
None but thy word can peak thy name." 
hri tian experience i the best lof 
all an wer to every question and the 
solution of the ou1 s proble~s. en-
ny on, in {me of hi poems, ang: 
I found Him not in world 'Or !'un, 
Or eagle's wing, or insect's eye; 
N or through the questions men may try, 
'nhe petty oobweb we have ~pun: 
If e'er when faj h had fallen asleep; 
I heard a vQice, Believe no more,' 
And .heard an evel'-breaking shQre 
That tumbled in ,the godless deep ' 
A warmth within the breast would'melt 
The freezing l'eason's eolder pal~t 
nd like a man in wra h he he ' 
StQod up and answered, "I have f<elt." 
When we were in Egypt we 
preached in Ca:ir an looked fre-
quently at the y mid . T. M. 01-
on tell thi exp rien ,when visi-
ting t~ere, of a g ide ~ ho, ap-
proachm him, made 'a cross in the 
du t and then ajd, "Choose one of 
the point of the Cross and I will tell 
you you' 0 -tun ." 01s n said, 
"But I don't el'ev in fortune 
chance, or lu{!k." ' 
Three Ii ttle German girls, whose friends 
were in Ameri~a, wanted to go thither. They 
were from eight to twelve years old, and the 
question was how to get them across tht'! 
great ocean. There was n'O one tQ go with 
lihem, they mu t go al-one; and no 'One CQuld 
tell what troubles might assail them, ur 
what dangers might surr'Ound them. But 
their friends had faith in God, and before 
they sent them out they got a book, and on 
,the flyleaf they wrote a sentenc<e in Ger-
man, in F'rench, and in English, and they 
told the little children when they started: 
"If you get into any trouble, 'Or need any 
help, you just stand still and open this bOQk 
and h'Old it right up before you ." , 
Then they started 'Off Qn their long jour-
ney by railway and by teamship, frOM 
place to place, and from PQrt to port' and 
wherever they went, if any trouble occul'T.d 
'Or any difficulty arQse, the children wouU 
stop and Otpen the book, and hold it before 
them, and they always f0U11d SQmeone wh') 
could read German, 'Or English, or Frenc\ 
and who was ready to help them on their 
way. 
And what w~re these words which proved 
such a protection to these chiJ.dren amQnO' 
strangers in a strange land? What wer~ 
the words that made the careless and 
tnoughtless, and rough and l'eckless kinJ ' 
that gave them protectiQn and help j~ every 
hour of need, and opened doors bef'Ore 
t~em? They were the wQrds of Jesu who 
hved 'On the earth long years ago and who, 
tJ:t~ugh he has pas ed away frQm human 
VL lOn, yet hQld his grasp UPQn the minds 
of. men. These were the words : "And the 
~ng shall answer and say unto them, Ver-
Ily r ,say untQ Y'OU, Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto 'One of he least -of tliese my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
V. 
a i n.g aith i the gift of God. 
Eph. 2 :8. ".For by grace are ye saved 
through faI th; and that not of your-
selves; it i the gift of Goil.' Ac-
cording to Professor Curti : "Saving 
faith.i the .perfect tru t of .a repent-
ant smner m Je 'Us Chri t as his di-
vine Savior from in; and involves 
the enti~-e ,~Ian-.-milld ·and en ihility 
and WIll. BI hop Lightfoot holds 
that, .to ap rt~ciate Paul s conception 
of faIth, \ve must take into accoun.t 
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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OUR SPIRITUAL DEFENSE 
God going to hav:e an -
thing to do with the \\'a~ 
thi war turns out? if 
he is, then hould we not 
take him into account? 
We had a World Day of 
Pnl~Ter. P ople on both ides of thi ' 
war \\'e1' praying for Gud to h Ip 
them. ''"h at will God do? 'iVm hl3 
divide hi effort equally. If the de-
mocracies have G'Od on' their ide it 
may not take uch a large defen e 
program to win, but if we do not 
have God on our ~'ide it will take " 
far greater program than we hav€ 
plfanned. 
l'he line of reasoning people are 
doing is foeli h. Many declare IGod 
i obliged to be on the side of the de-
mocracies. But, let us remind our~ 
~eh'e of one thing, God has never 
winked at sin, no matter who i guil-
tr of it. Sin in the church is as bad 
in God - sight as- sin outside the 
church. in in the democracies. i6 as 
bad in God's sight, as sin in the na.-
tion ~ under dictat'Orship. 
One of our very first lines of de~ 
fense should be a spiritual one. What 
we mean by 'spiritua'l defense" i 
preparing oUI.selves so we can Jegiti-
mately expect Ood to a sist us. To 
get till ~ progl'am under way we must 
repent of our sin , clean up our coun-
try along social lrines, turn back t'O 
the Bible, and a.ceept the princi'Ples 
of righteou ness found there. W'e 
must ibecome a God-honoring church-
going, Bib.1e-reading, praying people. 
Are we in reality a Christian na-
tion? According to Mr. Hoover, our 
crime bill in this. oountry 'exceeds fif-
teen bHlion dollars a year. The Jus-
tice Department in Washington an-
nounced that in 1940 there were 1,-
541,626 serious crimes committed in 
the Uruited States. That was an in-
crease over. the previous year, and 
now we understand the .figure is 
raised for 1941. There Wlas f1elonous 
homicide every forty-4ive minutes, a 
robbery every ten minutes, a bur-
glary everyone and two-third min-
utes, and an automobil theft every 
three minutes. T·here are 700;000 
boy -and girl criminals in our nation 
tod'ay. The peak lage f or an arrests 
is between n~neteen and twenty. 
There are four criminals in the 
United States for every schoolteach-
er. They outnumber the total enroll-
ment in our colleges and ul1liversities 
three -and one-half to one. At least 
four million of our people are engag-
'ed in 'Crime. 
During the last ten years Amerioa 
Rev. Myron F. Boyd. 
ha cut her rel~gious contributions 
thirty per cent, while we have in-
creased 'Our pending for tobacco 
liquor &'ambHng a,nd the movies: 
That type of program could not be 
aIled a spi'ritual defen e. 
The mod 1'11 movie i one 'Of the 
ow tanding eduootiona1 mediums we 
have oday. If .controlled by the right 
forces and God, it could be a 'blessing. 
According to ~'eports available, how-
ever, the movie ,i one of the con-
tributing factors ,in our crime wave. 
The Motion Picture Research Coun-
cil of our .(!ountry, which had a;S its 
chairman the president of Princeton 
University, left u the following re-
port: 'After rna-Icing 813,000 tests 
we -have discovered tha.t the moVlies 
constitute tbe greatest single educa-
tional medium in the world today. 
But, we have fround that they ,con:sist 
of love, s'ex, and crime .scenes to the 
extent of eighty per cent, which arc 
unfit for our youth to see." They also 
reported that another ten per ,cent 
were questionable, leaving only ten 
per cent decent ones. Also in their 
report is f,ound tbj,s statement: 'They 
are devoted to blood and thunder, 
crime, gunplay, la.sciviousnes , senti-
mentality, and inanity." The Chioago 
Cen orshilp Board in analyzing 788 
pictures discovered over 2,000 scene3 
of murder or intention to kill . They 
discovered that j ail-breaking, );{lhl~ 
naping, sensuality 'and immorality 
made up the bulk 'of the scenes. Per~ 
haps right there is one of the main 
rea ons why we are spending fifteen 
bilLion dollar'S ,a year on crdme. 
One of the strange thing'" nCYW hap~ 
.pening is that we 'are putting 'Our 
boys through rigid physical te ts to 
be sure hey are .tit to -enter service 
in our army and navy. But atfter we 
get them in, we place a.lcoholic bev-
€rages right before them. W'e are ,ac-
tually tempting our boys to use the 
thing which we know actually hin-
ders their physical and mental lalbil-
ities. Mr. R. C. Campbell has said 
-concerning liquor: "The American 
home is the dearest heritage of the 
people, by the people, .and for the peo-
ple, and when a man oan go from 
his home in the m r ndng with the 
ki'sses of hi wife and children on his 
lips, ;and come back home at might 
with an mpty dinner ucket to a ha;p-
py home-whatever deg a;des that 
man or in ade the s ctity of that 
home is the deadlde.s f ae of the home, 
the chur.ch n stat e on top of 
God's almighty earth. And if all the 
combined forces in hell would com-
bine in conclave, and with them all 
the men on ~arth who hate and de-
epise God and purity ,and virtue-if 
-all the cum on earth would mingle 
wi.vh the denisons of hell to try to 
thmk of the deadliest institution to 
the home, the ,church and the state, I 
tell you, sir, the combined hellish 
fOl c~ c.ould not conceive of or bring 
an mlSvltution that ,could touch the 
hem of ,the gal'ment of the liquor bUiS-
iness to damn the home along with 
manhood a,nd wom~nhood." And 
think of it! That is the business w~ 
are actually alloWling to ,attack our 
a1 med forces today. 
Let us compare 'our liquor expendi-
tures with 'Other :ex.penses. We will 
u' 'e the figures of 0ne state for an ex-
ample-the state of Washington. We 
~ow s·pend $50,000,000 a year for 
liiquor. At the same time we spend 
only $12,000,000 for milk; we pend 
only $28,500,000 for our educational 
ystem; we spend only $10';500 000 
for all l'.eEgious .purpose. That' is 
not a spiritual defense program. 
With the world locked in arms' 
with peril rig.ht taJt our very doors: 
while we are priding ourselves in om: 
de~ocratic ideaJIS---<we are going on 
usmg profl3,ne la!'lgu:age, stuffing 'Our-
selves with poison, emptying our 
churches to fill the movies, and acting 
as though nothing could ever happen 
to u.s. Let us n'Ot be "deceived' "'God 
. ' lS not mocked: for whatsoev'er a man 
(or 'a nartrion) sowetb, that shall 
(bhey) also reap." 
The Lord's day is being ueed to 
build a greater m'ater:ial defe'IhSe 
while it ought to be used to bu~ld ~ 
s.trong spirituaL defense. We ca;11il1ot 
hove God off the throne in this na-
tion; we ca.n't forget his Holy Day; 
we can't wmk at stealing, ,1Yling 
swearing, gambling, a.nrd everything 
else -and expect to have a strong de~ 
fense. The men ,and women whose 
cour.a·ge and vistion established thi~ 
great nation were people of vital re~ 
ligious faith . They esta;blished the-
Mat chools so their children could 
learn to read the B~bl e, and now we 
do not thave the Bible in our public 
schools. They founded their finst col~ 
leges ISO their young men could be ad· 
equately trained to preach the g'Ospel. 
They caused to have sta.mped u.pon 
their money ·a slogan declaring their 
trust in Go rather than man. They 
in order to provide a free g{)vern~ 
ment, drafted a constitution which 
of all the politka1 documents of 
which the world has known, i near~ 
(More on page 7, col. 2) 
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A COMMAND AND A PROMISE 
Will a man 'rob God? Yet ye have 
1'obbed me. But ye say, Wher ill hCfve 
we 1:obbed thee? In tith s and ojje'r-
ings. Y a1'e cu),sed ~vith a, CW' e: fo7' 
ye have 1'obbed me, ev n t~is w~'LOte 
nation. B1'ing ye aLL the t'tth s tnt !) 
the tOT ho'use, that the1'e may b ~ 
meat in mine house, and prove me 
now heTewith, say th the Lo'rd of 
hosts if I will not 01)en the Il:indol S 
of heaven tc. Malaohi 3 : 10. 
r. 
iti lIERE are orne que ions so important they de-mand an answer of e -ery thinking -per on whu would live hi life ill the 
best way. One question 
wlhlich demand an an wer i this: 
Am I -in right relationship with God? 
Am I acceptable unto him? Am I 
avaiJing my elf of his infinite re-
sources? 
A twin question i thi : How about 
my relaJtion 'hip to my fenowmen? 
Am I getti:ng on with those about me 
as a Chri tian should-in my home-
social cirde--with my busine s a' 0-
ciates? How about my relation hip 
with my eIf? Am I g·etting on hap-
pily with myself? Or, am I 0u~sed 
with inner confu ion and tenslOn 
filling me "vi.th di tre and unhappi-
ness? 
Here is another Viital question: 
How can I best emp'loy my lei ure 
time? Am I using it to further my 
education and training for life? Am 
I using it to help others 01' wasting 
i.t? That is a most important ques-
tion that working hours ha e been red~ced and homes modernized, re-
ducing the work of the hou ewife. 
One of the major causes of 0 much 
juvenile crime i the wrong u e of 
lei ure time. 
II. 
One of the most important que -
tion before u i how shall we spend 
our money? That is of increa ing 
importance, for the Am rican peop,le 
are going to make more money In 
1943 than in any year in our his~ 
tory. 
Before we try to an w I' it, let's de~ 
cide whose money it i we earn, if we 
can. "Why, it's my mon y, of course, 
if I earn it and I can do as I please 
with it." Let' ee if that is true. 
Listen to what God ays:" As the 
soul of the father, 0 al 0 the soul of 
Ira Mason Hargett. 
the son is mine." Our souls are not 
our own but belong to him who ere -
d them. "The Earth i the Lord's 
and the fulln S8 thereof: the worl 
and they that dwell therein." The 
more we read in the Bible of God's 
claims, the plainer it is that lito po '. 
e s i not nece adly to own." 
I Every bea t of the fore t imine, 
aith the Lord, and the cat Ie on a 
thou and hills." 
o the mone we earn ( nd the meat 
and bread we eat are not our own, 
but they belong to the Lord of the 
harve t, to the divine Creator. 'The 
ilver i mine and the gold imine, 
ai th the Lord.' N othi ng "V\ e po -
es is our 'in fee. imp Ie. We are on· 
ly God's cu todians. Paul say 'For 
whether we live we live unto the 
Lord; whether we live therefore 01' 
die we are the Lord ." It begin to 
look as though we don't own any-
thing, but that ala i loaned to us for 
the duration of our lives and must be 
used for Ihim who doe own them. The 
sooner we recognize that great truth, 
the hap.pier we hall be. If there i::; 
anyone thing the Bible teaches with 
cry ta·} darity, it is that both we and 
our money belong to God. The Bible 
teaches with great cJearncs Go . 
owner hip and our stewardship of 
everything we 'Po sess. It teache un· 
mistakably all we have and are came 
to u from G-od and mus.t be u ed fo r 
God. It tead1es also that we must 
one day give an account to God of our 
steward hip, as to how we u ed our 
'bodie and minds, our time and tal-
ent ,our money and opportunitie. 
That makes Ihdng mighty erious 
business. 
What doe God mean by tithes? 
The paying of the tith by tho e He-
brews of long ago was th il' recogni-
tion of God's ownershi p of their all . 
The paying of the tithe mean ex-
actl he arne thi , hat e ac-
knowledge God' ownership and OUI' 
teward hip of all we po ~e . The 
pel' on who refu to give back to 
God a portion of h a he has griven 
him i guilt f d' I y lty and em-
bezzlement, di 10 lty t od and 
that is n t his. In 
o t in the West they had 
kno n as " quatter ," 
men who ettled them el e 'On n 
piece of land n r off of it pay~ 
ing neither r nt or t xe. They of 
cour e, were violator of the law and 
subject to prosecution. God has many 
"squatter,' folk who live off of hi. 
bounty and do not give him even a 
token payment in recognition of his 
ownership. The 100 / ' Christian is 
the per on who recognizes God's 
owner hip of all he has and is and 
hi stewardship of body, mind, 
money and talent and gives back to 
God at least one tenth of his income 
·in acknowledgment of that owner hip 
and teward hip. 
If Christian people would follow 
God s plan of the tithe, bris work 
would be adequately jand abundantI 
financed, but because they don't it 
lacks and limps and halt for want of 
fund . If eventy-five years ago we 
had put $10 ,000,000 and 1,000 mi -
ionari into J apan, this war with 
Japan might have been averted and a 
whole nation aved for Christ and 
hl'istianity. We put only a fraction 
of .that into China, and todJy the 
head of the Chinese government i a 
praying Chri tian and many of his 
government leader aI e Chri tian . 
That may well account for China 
tic1cing to u and not going over to 
the Japane e in their Asia for the 
Asiatics mo ement. That may have 
saved the world from a race and col-
or war. Th t may have a ed our 
civilization. Who saJd foreign mi -
ions were a waste? 
When a ::;mall boy I learned the joy 
of giving a tenth to God from my 
dear mother who tithed her egg and 
butter mone) l'eligiou ly and gave 
that money to the work Oif the Lord. 
he wa the greate t, bra e t and 
happie t Christian I ever knew. he 
Ii ed victoriou I. She died trium-
phantly. he is now living in luxury 
off the income of the trea ure he 
laid up in Heaven. 
One hing i ure if )rou keep and 
llse everything for our elf alone, 
God's cur e v ilJ be upon you . e 
say '0 plainly in the text. He tells 
us if we ",i ll bring in the tithe he 
will ble s us abundantly overfiow-
ing}y. He ay if we don t , e will 
be cur ed. Let tr u t God and try 
hi: plan and ee jf he v .. '1()n t make 
good. God doe n t let those down 
who trust him. 
A minister was called to the bed-
ide of one of hi flock who seemed to 
b much di'tre ed in mind. He told 
the mini teL' that he feared he wa 
10 t, and ,,,:hen the minister asked jf 
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he could pray with h im, he s·aid, 
0.' 'Can't I help you in ' orne 
war? -asked the mini tel' . He wa::; 
an wered ' 0,' he co ld h~lp in no 
war · The d ling man looked into the 
face of hi 'pascor, and aid : "Pas-
tor, I have lived in luxury all my Hfe. 
I ha e pent hundr d of dollar on 
per onal comforts and denied myself 
nothing. I have given nothing or 
very little t God cause. Now I am 
dying. Let me tell you pa tor warn 
the people of ~-our church to ,give God 
what rig'htfull~ bellong to him. Then 
when they come to this condition in 
which I am now they will not have n 
troubled can cience a I ha e for I 
ha\'e robbed God of hi tith . 1 have 
been an uuprof1ta!ble teward. I fear 
I ~hnll be cast into outer darkne ." 
Dr. Ru ell omvehl one night a t 
prayer meeting asked if there were 
-any tithers pre ent w,ho had tithed 
thr()ugh a series of year'. even peo-
ple stood up. He a ked for a te~ti­
mony from each one of them in em-
pha i of the fact of God s fiaithfu l-
ness in bJe sing th m. Six gave r.adi-
.aJnt te timonie f blessings received. 
Tlhe seventh was a fr·a'tl, gray-haired 
woman, who poke with much reluc-
tance: "I w' h I could bear , uoh tes-
tim'ony but I cannot. I have kimped 
and Sllved and denied -myself thrrough 
the ye rs to keep a vow mado to tithe 
my income. But now I am old and I 
am lorsing my ,position. I have no 
mean 'of uppod. I d'O not kn'Ow 
whlat I ' hall do." She sat drown, and 
the meeting was CliO ed in the mid t 
of a -profound and distressing ohilJ. 
Nex day Dr. IConw II had an'inVlita-
tion f'r'Om Mr. John Wanamaker to 
dine with mm. At the table Mr. 
Wanamaker aid: 'J think you will 
be int-ere ted to know that we la re 
ab01lt to inaugwrate -a pensiQn s~stem 
f,or our employees. The plan has 
been worrked out, a.nd we are to issue 
our fir t life pension -today to a wo~ 
man who has serv1ed us for twenty· 
fi e yeaTS." He mentioned her n3ime, 
land it was that of t he woman who 
had given the pessimustic testimony 
the nLg-ht before . 
'l'he great Horace Bushnell u8ed to 
s,ay, "One more revival-onTy one 
more is needed-the revival of Chris-
tia 1 stewardshi.p, the consecration .of 
the money power of the e'huroh to 
God; and when tha,t revival comes, 
the kingdom <>f God ·will oome in a 
day; YcOll -can nlO mOl'e 'Prevent it than 
yau oan hold ba;ck the tides of the 
O'cean." 
Paying the tithe ,brings rus inoo 
partnership with the greatest 'Person 
~n the Universe, God, the Creator 'Of 
all. It makes us s,hareholders in the 
greatest business in the world, God's 
world-wide Kingdom enterprise. The 
head of the :firm has 'Promised enor-
mous returns, to some thivty, to some 
six.ty, land to some a hundred per 
cent. That puts dignity into living 
and meaning into giving. It makes 
one'a life -sacramental. Happy and 
blessed are all tithing Ohristians. Try 
it ,and see fO'r y'Oureelf. 
KINDRED SPIRITS 
There is no one 
thing in the world 
,,-hich is so essential 
to happiness, as com-
panionship. There is 
something in the hu-
man heart Which 
c r a v e fell'Owsbi\p 
with kindred spirits; 
spirits that are 
stronger and purer 
_L-.a;L.I than one' ~ seIfand 
wh'Ose influence will not stop 'on the 
shores of time but bridge the ohasm 
of mortality and find a more blessed 
unfolding in the land of pure de1iglht 
where our loves will live, unhind'ered, 
forever . 
To our mind, there is nothing 
which so manifests God's love for 
man a the fa;ct t hat ,he created him 
for companionship. He had the an-
gels, but they were CTea~e? angels 
and did not have the J)I'lVIlege of 
choo ing the Lord as their portio ; 
but man W3!S created a free moral 
agent ,and it was upon hi.s decisio,n 
which hinged the destmy of hIS 
ohoice. "Choose you this day, whom 
you will serve"; so God wants our 
companionship bec~usre . we . choose 
and desire commumon WIth hIm. 
The wise man said, (C A friend 10:'-
eth at all times, and a brother IS 
born for adversity." Ovid teUs us 
that "while you are in prosperity you 
will be able to count many fr~ends, 
but if s'ad d-ays come, you wIH be 
Mrs. H. C. Mor rison. 
alone." While this may be true, yet 
we would not count those true 
friends who wou1d desert us in ,ad-
versity. Cowper very truly said : 
"No friendship will abide the ~st 
That stand on sordid interest 
And IYl"e':in self-love e:..~cted . " 
' Ve see a bea:utif u1 examr1e of tr·ue 
n iendship in the case o~ D-avid and 
Jonathan, especially on the pa.l' !; O'f 
J ~nathan, for David's l,ove did nl)t 
c:mfikt with his interests) but ra.ther 
fln.-thered them, while Jona.than's in-
tHE'Sts were all again t his love. The 
v.or-ds, tlJ onathian stri,pped hims,!: f 0: the robe that was upon lhirrn and 
g~l" (~ it to David, and his apparel, 
eVen to 1h~s sword, and to his bow, and 
to hi'S girdle," expr'ess the u~selfilS'h 
devotion .of Jonathan. So the idea of 
true friendship is that we divest our-
sel,ves of what i to our Own itnterest 
land contribute it to the interest of 
thos·e upon whom 'Our hearts long to 
lavish their devotion. Love know 
no sacrifice; the sting is taken rarway 
by tfue antidote of l.ove. 
One of the darkest hours in 
Christ'rS life a. wh n he prayed 
alone in the garden f Gethsem~n ~ ; 
afterward when he w nt to the dISCI-
ples land foun them s1eeping, h.e said, 
"What, c uld e n~t watch WIth :me 
one h'OUT?" Chl'lst was passmg 
through an hour in which fidelity up-
on the part of his d~scip]es would 
have meant much to -hIm, but when 
the crucial hour earne, he was left 
a'l one, humanly speaking. 
But Jesus did not fail to drink tJhc 
cup which nis Father had given him, 
even though he trod the winepress 
a;lone; ISO when the dark hour comes 
upon us, the hour Wlhen w'e .are un-
friended [and life se'ems almost intol-
erable, let us not shrink from tne cup 
nor leave the :field .of conflict until 
ordered by the Captain of ,our sal'V·a-
tion. Let not our courage and faith 
flail, for the hard and dark thing;:; 
may be the gateway into a rich'el~ .and 
deeper experience of God's unchang-
ing love. 
Firdelity in dark hours! Reader, 
have you ever known the sweetness 
that comes from leaning on him 
when the shadow hung low and the 
way eerned hedged with what seem-
ed insuper hie difficulties? When per-
haps yQU were watching alone at the 
bedside -of a loved one, wondering 
what the issue would be; when the 
tendrils of 'human 'support were ap~ 
parently withdrawn, b:eoause of their 
powerlessness t'O he'l'P, and the way 
had to be trodden ,alone? 'We recall 
nights in the years agone when we 
watched a'lone by Ithe side of one who 
was slipping away from ~ ; the pain 
would at times be so excruciating 
that we would have to seek refuge in 
the darkne s outside to escape the 
groans which tore QUI' hearts to 
bleeding; as we walked and prayed in 
(More on page 9, coL 3) 
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How Shall I Pray In Time 
Of War? 
REV. CHARLES W. GRANT. 
000000000000000000000000000000 
((Thy kingdom come, Thy 't ill be 
dOfYl,e/ --€ven i·n war time. 
iii HERE i no ub titute ~ for prayer - e pecial1y during war time. Flag-w ta V iug, song- inging, bond-buying, s pee c h-
making, Red ero . ew-
ing,-aN may be very good. But a 
healthy combination of 'dll these can-
not take the place of prayer. During 
war we mu t pray. 
During the war we should pray for 
our chapl.a ins, that they may Ibe fi lled 
with the Spirit of God and courage, 
and lead our soldiers . into deep, defi-
nite Chri tian experiences. W'e should 
pray for the h'Opeles , hapless victims 
of a ruthle tot'alitarianism; not 
'only for the outstanding like Kagawa 
III d Niemoeller but the unnumb'el'ed 
thousand of obscuTe, but faithf.ul, 
sons and daughters of God. We 
.should 'Pray God to keep our heads 
Icool .and our heart hot, not aHoWing 
·any bitterne s or hate to seep into 
'our souls. W'e should pray God that 
the Hand of Providence give u more 
such God-gloriifying ex'perienC'e as 
Riekenbacker ' . And, petha·ps above 
·all, we .bould pray for the triumph of 
tl"uth. 
If Ot1r wall'-time p.rayer life is to be 
s uccessful then we hould : 
First, p'ray 1'egularly : "Evening 
and morning, and at noon, will I 
pray, a/nd oCTY aloud : and he ..shall 
-hear my voice" (P . 55 :17) . There 
is -eli. tinct vlalue in regularity. Habits 
mean much. They aJre strong chain ~ 
W'e ,become their victim ,- for good 
or for HI. The habit of prayer is a 
scriptural . uggesti-on. 
Second, pray honestly: "Beho'ld, 
t h.ou de irest truth" (P . 51:6). Pray 
WJth an open herurt willing to be re-
buked by the Holy Spirit. In com-
menting on this scripture Jeremy 
TaylQll' aid, HNever Ue in your pray-
ers; nev'er confess more than you. 
really believe; never promise illlore 
than you mean to perform." Vows 
made while vve ·are on our knees, 
must be kept when we et on our 
fe·et. God hear honest rayers. 
Third, pray scwrificially. Our very 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-01d Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a 1 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va-
riety religious -programs. 
These programs are heard ovec WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LlSTEN- PRAY- WRITF. US. 
J . Byron e rou e, Radio Director, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
lives hould become incense which, 
being burned out, as·cend as fragrance 
in hi nO'sb-ils . We mu t give OU1'-
selves. Rotherham, in hi", "Empha-
sized New Testament," tl'an llates 2 
Cor. 3 : 17, a Pauline phI' a e 'Usu'ally 
transl'ated, "Where the Spil'.it of the 
LOlld .is, there i liberty,' thus, 
, Where the Spirit is Lord, theTe is 
libe'rty.1J IUs Lordshj.p, hi presiden-
cy Icomes only to the heart that is ful 
ly surrrendered to h im. We cannot 
pray sa'cr i,ficially unless, or until, we 
make a full surrender of self. We do 
well to reoall the chO'ke statement of 
Dr. Alexander Maclaren: "The life of 
elf is death : the death of elf i life. 
Which is your ?" 
Fourth, pray believingly : "They 
that s~ek the Lord shall not want any' 
good thing" (P . 34 : 10) . Here we 
plaice the emphasis on "'good things" ; 
then let God define for us what i ~ 
good and what i,s not good . CarlyJe 
wrote to Emerson -in 1838, quoting 
his mother, aying, 'They cannot 
taroe God's Providence from thee: 
thou hast never wanted yet." There 
are some things we cannot lose, ome 
things the devil can never natch 
trom u , . orne thing that cannot b~ 
bombed to pieces·,-if we believinglll 
seek the L01'd. God is alive, he i 
moving. He i active. Life's great-
oes.t, mo t meaningful ureasure ,-the 
tlgood thing ,"-will .be our if we 
pray believingly. "Good thi'ng /)-
like love, weet memories, open door ' 
f e ': ce, h privile e ti ' , 
the 'Privilege of uffering for him, the 
privilege of inve ting our time, talent 
land tithe in hi kingdom,-,all of 
the e, and mor~, are our if we " eek 
him" believingly. 
When we pr in im of war our 
faith in od, and hi, ability and will-
lingness to prote t Oll r lov ones, far 
from u , and sometimes in great 
peril, will be timulat d' we recall 
the word . 001': 
"There is an Eye that never sleep~, 
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Beneath the wings of night ; 
There is an Ear that never shuts, 
. When sink the :beams of light; 
There is an Arm that never tires, 
When human Sltrength gives away; 
There is ·a Love which never fails, 
When ea>rthly loves deC'ay." 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
News and Views. 
By JOHN P AUL 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
T he Senate, by 
unanimous vote, re-
c e n t ly condemned 
N az~ atroci ties in 
the slaughter of 
Jews, and recom-
mended conmmen-
surate puni hment 
for the responsible 
c rim i nal . Two 
million have been 
killed. Nat like 01-
diers, but like pheasants in the mead-
ow or rodents in a trap. 
A dep?'essing deadness reigns in 
some lands conq uoered by Japan says 
Barry Farri , the' natives being indif-
ferent abo t who win or who rules . 
This makes it difficult fol' the Allied 
program. This certainly doe not 
,apply to the Philippines or to occu-
pied China. -
Russia widened he?' TailToad tracks 
before the war wider than EUl'opean 
l~oads; so that invadell would not be 
able to' use them. Germany ha6 
tandardized them; but, recapturing 
them, the Reds are changing them 
back. It proves two things : Russia s 
?efen ive. foresi.ght, and her sincerity 
m ne er mtendinog to invade Europe. 
Lord bless this plane and keep its 
crew from harm. These words were 
wl"itten b a private and tuck an a 
pI-ane. A new report ·ay the I11ane 
~as b en shot in almoot every fa h· 
lOn, but hact alway returned, with 
cre"y unharmed. It gave them a queer 
feel mg. Probably conviction. 
Be Teady to Im'give at the end of 
the war, i one osf the po'int driven 
home in a mes&a·ge of Madam Chiang 
Kai-Shek, speaking to American au-
diences. 
.F1'a,nce has been boiling lately. 
Flghtmg, th yay against a Nazi 
move to enslave the laboring class. 
~ne,:-al De aule, seeing it, h3JS been 
Jumpmg up and down with eagerness 
(M01'e on page 7, col. 2) 
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NEWS AND VIE\V . 
(Continued It'orn page 6) The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 
THE LIFE OF HOLl 
By Peter Wi eman. 
s . 
f.or an aHied inv ,ion to save his peo~ 
pl'e. 
democracy is seen living, it is grow-
ing from and llJUrtured by great re~ 
ligion." In so f3lr as religion 1S sti J 
.fled, democracy withers and dies. For 
proof of that look at the dictator~ 
sMps today! 
II. 
A Life of Light. 
Among' many things for ~hich 
Chri tian holines 'Stand there IS the 
fact of a condition of bing a givin 
ri e to what we say and do. Thi-s is 
imPortant. Tihoe ohildren of God are 
children of the day, children of light. 
not of the night nor 'Of darkness. Tbey 
are GQd's husbandry, God's building i (1 or. -3:9). They are the salt of the 
earth (Matt. 6:13). a preservative. 
'Dhey are God s workmanship (Eph. 
2:10). poieroa. poems. They are the 
epistle of Chris t (2 Cor. 3:3). They 
are the lio-ht 'Of the world (Matt. 
5 : 14) . The pho, radiance, 'Of the 
world. Christ is the great source of 
light, "I am ,the light of the world," 
and his sanctified followers are the 
clean reflectors of that light . <eYe 
are" says Peter . . , "that ye should 
show forth the excellencies of him 
who hath called you 'Out 'Of darkness ~ 
into his marvelous liO'ht" (1 Peter 0 
2:9). Ye are in order that ye may 0 
show forth . First the work of Go-:! in 
the soul, then the divine radiance! 
A Life Of Labor. 
There i the labor of leve. "The 
Love 'Of Christ constraineth us," mel 
'Paul. People with a clean 'heart are 
people with a holy passion, and people 
with a holy passion do something for 
Christ. The Acts of the Apo tle g 
hould be read in this connection, and 
to n'Ote their labor of love. with the I 
Holy Spirit within them and UJ~on 
them they tlturned the world ups~de 
o down'," They did things for Christ. 
Holy people are active for hi~. ,T~e 0 
Heliness M~vement moves whlle it IS I 
hollY'! May God help us! . Amen!" 
In closing this short artIcle Q"n T,~e 
Life -of Holiness" may we submIt 
herewith John Fletcher's daily q~es­
tions undeT his Rules For a Holy LIfe: 
"Did I awake spiritual. an~ was I 8 
I watchful in keeping my mmd fr.om v.:a!ldering in the morning when I was ~ nsmg? 0 "Have I this day got nearer to ,God i in times ~f prayer, or have I glven way to a lazy, idle spirit? 
"Has my faith bean w~akened ,by 
unwatc!l!fulness oT quickened by dIli-
gence this day? , I 
"Have I this rday walked by faith 
and pleased God in all thi~s ? ; 
"Have I denied myself m all u~,n\i 
'o\'crds and thoughts? HaV'8 deh ht, 
o eu in seeing others preferred bef~we 
me? 
"Ra ve I made the most of my .!p'l'e-
clous time, as fa.r as I . ha~e had lIght, 
shength and opportUJDlt . 
"Have I governe~ well ~r tongue 
this day. remembenng ,t hat In a mul-
titude of words there wanteth not 
s in'? . 
"Do roy Hfe and conv rsatlOn adorn 
ehr' t?" the Gospel of Jesus IS. 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
The Russians <.l?'e /1'iendly , humor-
ou , c urteous and hum'ane ; '3JOO()rd-
ing- to Alexander' Werth, news man 
who. ha been mingling with their 001-
dier around talingrlad and taking 
their measure. He contra ts them 
with a "ra ping, uncouth Teuton 
We stand today at the cro road of 
nationa'l moral decision. Which way 
will we take? Ais Christian people 
let 'u set the pace and lift high the 
'oice ' which bellowed villainies fr{)'l11 
G rmany against the "B<Y1shevik 
hord1e8." 
A?'g ntina"is now second book pub-
Ii hing country of the world. She 
cl~ims an audience 'Of a hnndred an 
twenty mimon l"eader' . U. S. A. is 
first. Buying few books and reading 
little is a way to drift to low levels. 
Readers of THE HERALD, help us to 
spread thi warni.ng. 
The late AdmiTal DaTla.n's o1'deT to 
ceas'e firing, 'by latest computation, 
saved' the United States seven-
eighths o:f the oasualties mil~tary ex-
perts expected in North Africa and 
provided for in hOSlPital reservations, 
Results of this C8;pitulation continue 
to pile up to Darlan's credit. 
Bisma'tck Sea ViCt01'Y, with little 
loss on the .'3Iide of all-ied forces, the 
greatest till that time in the South-
west Pacific was reported by General 
MacArthur 'as ooming by the aid of a 
merciful Providence. 
P1'aye1' lor guid(1Jnce marked the 
opening of President Roo:s'ev~lt'3 
eleventh year. These are good SLgn 
we should not fali1 to appreciate. A 
New England clergyman, giVling 
thanks in ,pub'Ho prayer for the great 
American statesmen, was thankrfu1 
f'or Wasbington, Jeff'erson, etc" llInd 
Roo evelt. It is cliaimed . that he 
paused and s'aid, "0 Lord, I Imean 
Theodore." 
OR TEACH ME! 
My Father, I long for this pa sion, 
To pour myself out for the lost 
To lay down my life to save others, 
To pray, whatever the cost. 
Lord, teach me, oh, teach me this 
secret ; 
I m hungry this lesson to learn; 
This passionate passion for 0 her , 
For this, blessed Jesus, I yearn. 
Father, this secret I long for from 
Thee, 
Oh, let Th ph'it reveal it to me! 
OUR SPIRITUAL FENSE. 
(Continued I 'orn page 3) 
est to he principie of the New Tes-
tament. t was re1igi whi~h fanned 
the flame of fre om in th~lr h~arts . 
"Wheneve ' n wh ever m hi tory 
tandard for God. We have our 
country 'organized for ciV'iIi'an de~ 
fense; we have our first-aid classes 
everywhere; we are sp'ending 'our 
bilHons to be veady f9r . an emel~gen­
cy; but one of the main lines 'of de~ 
fense ,i,s neglected. There ought to 
be aN over our country so~e old-
fa.sd1iil{)ned prayer meetings; rthere 
oug-ht to be a clean-up in th~ liquor 
business and in our indecent movies; 
there ooght to be 'a concern in the 
chu·rch which would arouse the 
sleepy, indifferent world from 'is 
lethargy. God needs a man today; 
God needs a church; God needs a. 
country today: 'Who will go for 
me?" Baek to y,our God and to your 
knees, 0 Ame~ica! 
MINISTERIAL INFLUENCE. 
(Continued !Torn page 2) 
the atoning death and resurrection 'Of 
Christ ,as the c'entral object 'On whioh 
that faith is fix€ld." 
When Luther was -torturing him-
ha lf with never-ceasing penanees, 
fastings and mortifications in quest 
of pardon and peace, Raupitz, his 
spi'ritual adviser, said to him, "W:hy 
do you torment yourself with all 
these peculati'ons? Look lat the 
wounds ,of J esu'S ChI ist, to the bl'Ooo 
that he ihas shed f'or you; it is there 
thlat the gr,ace o£ God will appear to 
you , Instead of torturing youl"iself 
on account of yOul' sins, thr<>w"yoor-
self :into the Redeemer' arms. Trust 
in Ihim---in the righteousness of hi,s 
life-in the atonement of his death." 
Dhar les We ley sings joyously of 
atoning blood and redeeming love 
which saving- faith trusts to, :in the 
following line : 
Five bleeding wounds ihe bears, 
Received on CalWlr1"Y; 
They poul'effectual pr,ayers, 
They s-trongly plead for me; 
"Forgive him, 0 f()rgiv.e," they cry, 
"Nor let t hat ransomed sinner dioe," 
"The Father hears him pray, 
His dear anoirnted One; 
He cannot turn away 
-The presence of his Son: 
Hi Spirit a.nswers to the blood, 
And tells me I am Iborn of God. 
M~ God is 'l"eOO'J'lciled ; 
His pa.rdoning voice I hear: 
He owns me f'Or his ehild; 
I can 110 longer fear: 
With confi dence I now dl'aw nigh, 
And, "Father, Abba, FaJther," cry. 
NO 0 BE USE GH 
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The Fate of World 
Conquerors. 
II. 
rI HE name of Cregar i typical of the mi.g-ht of . Rome. J wius C~sar was the gr~aJte t representa~ tive of the genius of 
Rome. He wa a man of 
gu-eat rubility as a gener'al, ·a construc-
tive statesman and wr~ter . He wa::; 
born la hundred years before Christ. 
Julius Cresar, unlike Alexander the 
Great, never commanded -an army in 
}"Outh, but heoame con cious of hi 
mH.itary genius wrhen ·he wa thirty-
eight 'Years of ·age. At the age of fifty-
two Cre ar obtained the governorship 
,of the provinces of ·Gaul. In the 
ubjugation of these northern coun-
tries 'Of Europe he was enga.ged for 
s~ven years in a brilJioant campaign, 
which ended in the complete subjuga-
tion of Gaul, and the acceptance by 
Gaul O'f the laws, llanguage ,and civi-
lization 'Of Rome. 
While 'on his oampa.ign in the sub-
jugation of Gaul, 1iliings went ,~gainst 
him in RO'11re. The Senate made Pom- · 
peiu Magnu the dictator of Rome. 
Pl)'lWS were put under way to di PO'::;-
ess Cresar of his con ulshi'p. The 
Senate ordered Ca~'S·ar to lay down hi., 
command, on pain of being proclra,im-
ed 'a public enemy. In thre'e months 
Cre ·ar became master of Italy as he 
drew the sword agains the forces 
that endeavored to trip him of his 
consulship. He defeated Pompey, sub-
jugalbed pain, and beoame ~e vir-
tual didator of Rome. The image of 
Cresar wa stamped upon the coinage 
of the land. 
At the age of 56, Cresar, a the 
head of the Roman empire, held sway 
throughout the world. But Cre ar 
ha-d ri en too high to ~scape haired. 
He who had conquered t he stronges~ 
armies of the 'World -ar rayed against 
him coU'ld not escape ·a ecretly , . . 
planned plot for his assrassmatlOTI. 
Cre a1' had been warned to beware of 
the Ide of March in the year 44 B. C. 
He thiMded not the wa nings, and 
went to hi throne on that day, as wa 
hi cu tom. As he moved through the 
Forum, more than one per on tried to 
warn him of hi danger. As he passed 
the ugur tinna arena he ob erved, 
"The Ides of March are come." The 
·age .replied : tlAye, ere aI', hey are 
come, but they have not gone." 
oon after Cresar took hi thront3 
the con pirator a'Pproach him with ::l 
petition. They gathered around, 
joining in the supplication, graping 
his hand ,and embracing his neck. 
Fifty dag,ger were suddenly alim E.J 
at the viotim. Cres·ar defended him-
\Self far an instant, and wOtUnded one 
man with Ibis stylus. Whe~ he distin~ 
guished Brutus, one s upposed to be 
his ·intimate friend, in the press, he 
exclati.med: "What, thou too, Bru-
tus?" He then drew his robe ov·er his 
faC'e, ·and made no furt/her resi tallce. 
The assassins stabbed bim through 
and throug;h, ·and he .:fell dead at he 
foot 0[ Pompey's S'batue. 
The world i asking the question, 
"Have the Ides of March larrived for 
Ado'lph HiUer?" There is a vast dif-
ference between Hitler and J ulius 
Cres'ar. Cresar never warged uch per-
secutions or enacted such cl'lueltie::; as 
h'ave been enacted by Hitler. Hitler!s 
inv·asion of Ru sia may prove to Le 
his Ide of Ma.r'ch. 
The campaign of NapoJeon in his 
con que t of the world more nearly 
paralells that of Hitler, especia-lly in 
view .of the :fact thalt he inv.ad~d Rus-
sia in 1&12. Napoleon'« career wa'i 
meteoric. He made a new name for 
the dictionary by his eonque t : "N!\-
poleonic." He moved with lightning: 
velocity in his c10nquest of one coun-
try after another, like Alexand'er the 
GreaJt. He -divided Europe, and par-
celed out the thrones- among hi 
friend. When he contempl'ated th 
invGllsion of Italy, he was reminded of 
the barrieT of the Alp. He aro e in 
the ti'rl'U!p on his hor e and aid: 
tI T.h ere hall be no A~p !' 
N a-p'Oleon eru hed every combina.-
tion a ·ain t him up n il 1 12. It 
Wl\JS on the 22nd day of June of that 
year that he started his in va ion of 
Russia with five hundred thousand 
men. The Ru ian army could not 
stop his rna h. He h ' mmered his 
way to the g1a es 0 Mo cow, and took 
pos e sion of the city. e annouI!eed 
his v·icto , and t'Old the orld that 
Moscow n m or e. 
There has al ays been a strang~ 
and unex ted tur f e ent in the 
downfall of worl onqueror. These 
events ca'll atten intO' the words of 
fl..0 0 E. U W HOU CO R C. P 
o ASBURY TH OLOC.IC.AL ~ MINA 
Jesus : "What doth it .profit a met n '!" 
What does it proot a man if he S'ihall 
gain the whole wO'rld, and then lose 
the world that he conquered by RO'me 
strang-e, inexplicable turn of events 
which he had not anti'cipated, and 
over which he has no control? 
The very name of Napoleon set 
armies to trembling, and throne to 
r,ocking, He stood as the greatest 
conqueror ince th~ days of Alexan·· 
del' and of Cregar. But la;las! a rStrange 
and unexpected turn of event~ may 
bring the downfall of the mighty. It 
was a mosquito bite and alcohol that 
brought the downfall of Alexander It 
was only a snowflake that brought 
t he downfall of Napoleon in his inva-
sion of Russia. Napoleon escape1. 
with only twenty thousand of the .five 
hundred thou and men with which he 
invaded Russia. He returned to 
France stripped of his army, and Ibis 
empire slipping utterly from his 
hands. The oulmination of the defea.t. 
of N a pol"eon, which began wirth the 
falling of the winter nOWB in Russia, 
came at Waterloo, les than three 
yea,rs ,later, fn July, 1815. 
'The hi xoric battle of Waterloo 
wavered in the balances for a whola 
da:y, and ~t times seemed to be going 
in favoT of the world conqueror. He 
was so encouraged in rbhe prospects of 
vdctory that a messenger wa dis-
patched to Pari announcing that the 
vidory had been won. In a critical 
moment, when the tides eemed to 
have turned in Napoleon favor, an 
unexpected event happened in the ar~ 
riv8l1 of General Blucher with a new 
rarmy to check hi gains. Marshall 
Ney, under Napoleon one of th~ 
grearest cava"lry leaders of alI time, 
wi h ten thousand horsemen, with 
their helmet gli tening in the sun, 
tilll it looked like a ea of glass, went 
down in defeat. When Napoleon saw 
the defeat 'of hi prized oavalry he 
crumpled in hilS addle and dropped 
his head -indicating tha.t -the Ides of 
March had arrived for another world 
conquer,or. Hi last day , ere pent 
in bani hment on the lonely Isle of 
t . Helena, where he died .. tripped of 
!hi former power and glory. A1ex-
ander Cresar and N apoleon es abli h-
d wo 'ld empire but all pa sed 
away. Jesu Chri t ha.s establi hed a 
more enduring empire that t ill Uf-
vives. 
Will Adolph Hitler me'et the s.a.m'3 
fate a Napoleon did in 1812 in his 
inva ion of Ru ia? Whether Hitler 
meets the same fate or not, one t hing' 
is certain; hi armies are now :badly 
baUered, defeated and retreating in 
Russia. Hitler, like Nebuchadnezzar, 
Napoleon, Cre ar, and Alex,ander, will 
f1aQl. Incide ts in connection with hi. 
(MOTe on page 9, coL. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. ' 
BEARl G THE REPROACH OF CHRIST. 
PART II. 
God had created 
m:m in hi own im-
age. He 'had made 
him imn1{)rtal. The 
..Jrliftifl ,'1 tretches of et rnitv 
w pt out before hiui. 
He had g!\'(' l1 him ca-
pacitie, power, and 
po sibilitie, of de-
,-elopment marvell1()u 
to contemplate. If 
o===~'"-'==- que bions can ari e 
in the mind of Deity the question 
arose in the mind of God when man 
went into rebel'lion and in Shall I 
de -tro ,or hall I redeem? Come to 
think of it, he had created an 'ind-e-
structible being-a being whose !im-
mortality defies the stretches of ,the 
eternal ~·ear. You cannot destroy 
man. You can break up and rend his 
body but you have only torn down 
the hou e in which he lives. You oan 
pile the wreckage of the train upon 
the phy ical being; the earthquake 
may seize him with its monster 
jaw-, the belching volcano may open 
beneath his feet and consume his ten-
ement ,,">jth its tremendous fires, but 
y.ou have not wuchoed the man. YO'.l 
have only wrecked and consumed bh~ 
temple in which 'he dwelt. You still 
h ave the man with an of his splendid 
faeulties and immortal capacities on 
vour hands. If you fiung him into 
the depths of hel~, out of its gory bil-
lows he would lift up his cry of warn~ 
ing and ·pitiful appeal for one drop 
of water. He is indestrGctible. He 
will, and must possess his fa.culties, 
11is personal conscious~e~s !~reve~. 
You cannot bre3k up hIS mdlvlduah-
ty, he is a distinct, separate immor-
t:;;} person. 
Thus we have the situation. This 
splendid, .immortal being had beoome 
a sinner. He was a wanderer from 
God. He must roam in the blackness 
of etermll night or som-e wa of re~ 
demption must Oe found. The search 
was made. There was no angel in all 
heaven with pinion long enough to 
sweep aoross the wid8 stI"~tohes .of 
man's prodigality and brmg hIT? 
home. Trhere wa no pawer, or 1>O~Sl' 
bi'lity, or hope, for his restoratIOn 
outside, and aJP'art, from the Son of 
God. 
The Tace must be driven into 'e~er­
nal darkness; into ever descendl~g 
gloom and bottomless abyss of rum, 
or the innocent Son of God must take 
the guilt, uffer the pena-Ity of sin, 
and die in the place of men. I say it 
with profounde t reverence, God is 
shut up to one of two things-the in-
t llig-ent race he had created and 
l'oved must be blasted fO'l'ever under 
the urse of ju tice, or his Son, the 
immaculate infinitely Holy Ohrist, 
mLlst wive him If to suffer and to 
di ; and thank God, he "so loved tfue 
world" that he gave his Son to die for 
its redemption; to 'suffer without the 
gate that he might sanctify the peo-
pI with hi own ,blood.' 
The word sanctilfication is u ed 
here in it hjghest ev·angelicta:l ·and 
piritual I en e. Jesus' blood was 
s,hed to andi.fy, that is, to ,cleanse 
from all sin, to make pure and holy . 
You may be sure the meaning of the 
word here i not simply the s'ettiug 
apart for some acred office '01' ser-
vice; it is far deeper th1an that. There 
is C'leanlSling power in the blood 'Of 
Ohrist. The human soul is defi1led 
with sin and needs to be ,cleansed, 
sanctified, made pure, and .fit for the 
,indwelling of the Hol~ Spirit. 
There is another and important 
thought in the text which must not be 
oved'Ooked. The a:postle, piotul'ling 
the humiliation of ,Jesus who suffer·· 
ed without the gate, says, t'Let us go 
forth, 1fuerefore, unto him, without 
the damp, hearing his reproach." 
T.here has been, there is, and win he 
repr'Oatch wttadhed to the cross 'of 
Ghrist. Separation from the wOl'lld 
and union with Jesus wm ,always 
mean to be misunderstood by the 
world. Our Lord him'self ha's said, 
HThe disciple is not above his ffi,aster, 
nor the servant above his lord. 
The cr'Oss that saves must crucify. 
It -carries reproach; it means death 
a.nd separation f~rom that which the 
sinful and woddly-minded eek after 
and enjoy. In the t imes in wihioh .we 
aTe HViing fuere is a constant seekmg 
after a popular religion. Heceived 
m'en are deceivirtg the peo.ple by 
striving to make salvation so ea'sy 
that it means no death to seLf, no 
eparation from the world, no cr'os's, 
no reproach, no holiness, and in the 
~nd, there will be no heaven. 
KINDRED SPIRITS. 
(C012tinued f1'om page 5) 
the darkness, the stars seemed to 
share our grief and the darkIliess 
tried to be kind, but there was com-
fort in no {me nor .anything, save 
a we took .refuge in him who WlaS the 
"Man of sorrows arid acqu~inted with 
grief." In ,him, there was balm for 
the wounded heart, and crushed spir·· 
it; in him wa:s 'light -in darkness, ho.pe 
in despair and 'comfrort in ,bereave-
Iment. W'e realized the truth of the 
w.ords expressed by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes when he said, 
tlO love divine, that stooped to share 
Our ha-rpest pang, our bitterest 
tear, 
On Thee we cast each earth-born 
care; 
We smile at pain while Thou art 
near." 
THE FATIE OF WORLD 
CO QUERORS. 
(Continued from page 8) 
faB we wou1d not attempt to !prophe-
sy. No man knows. It may be a 
nowfiake, it m y be ra mosquito bite, 
it may he a conspiracy wi.tili.'in his own 
ranks, like that of Cresar, or it mat 
be a stroke of jud.gment, :like that 
which !fell upon Nebuchadnezzar;-
but Hitler will falL And so wi~,l every 
man who -projects hi, .life upon a 
plane Wlithout ~d, w'ithout 'Chri t, 
without the BibJe. Pride gooch be· 
fo·re a fal l. God has ,said in his Word; 
"He that being often repToved hard-
eneth his heart, shlall uddenl'Y be de~ 
stroyed, and ,that without remedy." 
Blessed aTe they who thi nk no evil, 
for they haH not be evil doers. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILD'INC 
BOND 
I he eby subsc'ibe fo th H. C. MOR RI 0 ME,MORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection o~ a mem?rial l1!onument, in the f orm of 
a splendid building for A~bury Theologl ~l Semmary, In , mem0:t:y of Dr. Het;llY 
Clay Morrison payabl-e m cash, war stamps or war ·bonds, III the followmg 
denominations:' Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 
$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payab e at 70 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
$12.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
SIGNED .. ........ .. - . . ... .............. . ....... .. ...................... . 
ADDRESS . .. ... .. ... . . ............................ ... . . . .... . ... ....... _. 
... .. ......... .. ................................ .......... . ,. ..... . I ................. 1 . ....... 4 ..... .. 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
PATTY llELP MOTHER. 
J. 10. er, 
U was a rainy Satul'day and Patty didn't 
know just what to do with herself. "You 
may help me, if you like," said Mother. "I 
am going to clear up the attic, and I need 
orne hel,p." 
Patty liked that; he liked the big attic, 
where 'Old trunk and old furniture wel'O 
stored away. Every nQW and then Mother 
cleared it up, and then generally Pa.tty 
found soonething that was not wanted any 
long.er, and Mother gave it to her to Iplay 
with. So she was very willing ,to help in 
the clearing up. 
Mo her gave her a pUe of old Il'l.agazilfles 
to look lOver and arrange into years an'd pile 
up neatly on a low heli. Patty found a 
whole yea1' (}f Harper of a good many years 
back, and one -of The Century, complete, and 
then there were a good many odd number 
of 'Othel's, and fashion magazines, with pret-
ty 'pictures on the covers, 
"May I have some of these to cut Qut pa-
per dolls, Mo-ther?" asked Patty. 
"If you will clear up the scraps when you 
are :thl'.ough," said Mo-ther. "You will not 
help me if you make :more litter." 
So Patty promised that she woul·d, and 
she sat down on the floor to cut out her 
paper do-Us. 
Soon she had a goooly pile of them, which 
she put in an old shoe box which served as 
the train to cal-ry them all down stairs af-
ter a while. 
Then, as she turned the pages 'Of the mag-
azines, he noticed the advertisements -of 
furniture. Here was a beautiful window 
with handsome curtain, and bed, chairs, 
and tables, in bright colors. Patty had an 
idea. She ran down to ask Sarah to make 
her 5(}me paste, and th~n she found some 
old sheets of pasteboard which Mother was 
throwing away. On these she pasted the 
cut-out fUJll1iture, 'O .that it would s,tand up, 
and soon she had a complete set of house 
furnishings all ready to 'be set up in a pap<er 
doll-house which could be contrived any-
where that there was room to 5pread it out. 
Then she found a cow, and that gave hel' 
another idea. Soon she had a farm yard 
with cows and horses, pig and chickens. 
There was n{) end to the things one c{)uld 
find in these despised old magazines. 
Y.ou could make stories, too. Patty dis-
covered, by just going through the pages 
and making up a tory about the people in 
the advertising pictures as you went along. 
At last, Mother was ready to go down-
stairs, 'and Patty swept up her litter of pa-
per scraps ,and put it all in to the waste 
basket to be burned. 
Then the eorner she had had to ,tidy 
looked very nice, ,with the neatly piled mag-
azines on the shelf and the big s hoe box 
full 'Of paper doll s. 
"1'11 keep them u.p here to play with on 
rainy days," deci'ded Patty. "Wh, i isn' 
raining any more!" 
And sure enough, it wasn't ! The sun was 
shining, a.nd Patty had been too busy and 
happy to notice it. Burt; now he ran out 
for a little walk before dinner, leaving the 
paper dolls till afterward . 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let an Ala-
bama girl join your happy band 'Of boys and 
girls? I have bllle eyes, black wavy hair, 
and fair complexion, weigh 130 pounds, and 
am five feet tall. I would like to hear from 
b(}ys and girls allover the United States. 
So let the letters fly to 
Kathryn Bailey, 
Route 1, Woodland, Ala. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a West 
Virginia girl j in your happy band of boys 
and gjds'? I am sixteen years old, five feet, 
four inches tall; have brown hair, brown 
eye and fair compl<ex,ion. Weigh 108% 
pounds. My sister gets The Herald and I 
enjoy rea'ding it ery much. I would like to 
hear from boys and girls everywhere. I 
hope Mr. W. B. i out when it arrives. 
St.elIa Morgan, 
Rt. 2, Bo 225, R'Onceverte, W. Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Thjs is my first letter 
and I wonld like to see .jt in print. I am 
eighteen yeats old, have beown hair, brown 
eye, fair com.plex,ion . I am married and 
have one libtle girl. I am five feet, eight 
inches tall, weigh 101. I am not a Chris-
tian but. would like to be. I would like to 
get cards and letter from girls every-
where, married or single. I will send pic-
tures 'Of my little girl and a1so of myself to 
the ones who write to me. 0 let the let-
ters fly to 
Mrs. Seibert Weikel, 
Greenville, W. Va, 
Dear Aunt Be1ltie: Will you let a Mary-
land girl join your glorious band -of boys 
and girls? I will be fifteen years old the 
4th of November. I have long bl'Ond curls, 
bllle eyes, and Light complexion. I was 
saved in a revival meeting held by Rev. 
Le lie teward last year. I am treasurer of 
our young people's Epworth League. We 
do not receive The Hel~ld , but my Sunday 
school teacher, Maxine Warnick and Loman 
Warnick, giV'6 it to us. It is certainly a 
wonderful blessing during these tl~oubled 
and confused times. Mry one desire Js to 
live a cleaner and purer life for Jesus and 
rto tart rwinning souls f01' him. I hop~ Mr. 
W. B. i visitino· the draft board when this 
Jetter arrives, as r would like to see it in 
print. r would like to receive letters from 
any state in the Union or from any country 
in the world, or from anyone and everyone. 
So, pen-pals let the letters fly and I will 
answer them all, exchanging photos. 
Hope Barnard, 
Rt. 3, Swanton, Md. 
-------
Deal' Aunt Bettie : Would you let a Mis-
. issippi girl join yow' happy band of boys? 
I am twelve years ()ld, have brown hail' and 
brown eyes. My Itnother takes The H laId. 
I re&;d page te.n .and enjoy it ~ery much. My 
hobbles are l'lding and playmg the piano. 
r . haV'6 a ,~win sister. There is very liiittle 
difference m us excepf 1 am about two inch-
es taller. r am in the sixth gra·de at school. 
As thi j my first letter I would like to 
see it in Plint. r would al 0 like to have a 
pen-pal, so let the letters fly to 
MarjQrie Reid, 
1416 Polk t., orinth, Miss. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: The superintendent of 
my church sent The era d to our fami y a 
~ew weeks ago. It is one of the most spir-
Itual papers I have ever read. I enjoy 
reading it especially page ten. The ser-
mons are so real. I b liev everything that 
is said in thrun. am a follower of Christ 
and I truly enjoy doin i work. I go to 
the South Dyersburg Meth dist Church. We 
have a " Lea e" every {nday might and 
I am the ' sident. I read everything r can 
get about 1'i t. 1 will be si teen years of 
age January 29th. hav brown hair, blue-
gray eyes and am nve feet, four inches in 
height. Ha e I a t in ? I 'V m answer all 
letter that I recei . y obbies are play-
ing a piano, l'ea ing, go'ng to school, col-
lecting keepsakes fr m iiferent states and 
I enj'Oy many athletic. I want to oomplete 
my schooling in the Union University in 
Jaekson, I think that is the name of ·the col-
lege, although it will be a good while be-
fore I start to college. When I finish 
'ollege I want to take a nurse's training, 
and I also want to be a pianist. Since this 
is my first letter I would like to see it in 
print, so everybody let the letters fly to 
Marguerite Davis, 
Rt. 1, Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Deal' Aunt Bettie: Maya Kentucky girl 
join your happy band of boys and girls? My 
birthday is May 31. I am fourteen years of 
age, have brown ha.ir and blue eyes. I have 
a fair complexion. I am five feet tall and 
weigh 105 pounds, r am a freshman at Lily 
I igh choo!. I go to Sunday school at 
Felts Chapel Methodist Church every Sun-
day. Our pastor i Rev. W. M. Kelley. I 
like him very much. T.his is my first letter 
to The Herald and'1 hope to see it in print. 
I will answer all letter~ received and ex-
change napshots. So come 'On boys and 
girls and write to ,me. 
Phy llis Felts, 
Rt. 3. Box 104. Corbin, Ky. 
Wanted! 
A C()(l~' of "TliB D UBLE :vnE," an old 
hook f ermons 1 y the hollne s preach r of th 
l'a rly Nati nal Hulill S .\s ooa tion. Published 
10 ,\' Th 11M tian "'itn S ' , I lhink.-Rn'. Peter 
Wi " man , Asuury liege, \\Ilmore, Ky. 
Tongue or Fire. 
BY WILLI )1 ARTH R. 
The author aim to arouse the cbur h to action 
lIy n. r vlval of hM tiau ity acC()rding to the 
P entt"('O t type. Cloth, 1.00. 
rE. ' TE 0 TAL PUnLI ElI:\'(; O:\tP 
I.oui \ ' llIe, Kentucky. 
Greeting Cards 
WITH JUPT 'RE YED E 
II a ion Box 30 contains 12 beautiful 
greeting ca rlls to mc-elt general need : Birtbda)' ~ t· \Vell , YIlI pa.lhy and ongratul a.tion. Each 
h x hn. a • 'rlptur Verse in addition to the reg. 
1I1ar ~re"t l ng. This i' ju t Ule a ortment you 
need in :; our h me. PrIce SOc box. 
All (:ct- \\ e ll Dox "" ontains 12 lovely folde1'll 
fur I k alld oll\'a le nl, The design are 
IJrigbt alld Ilitt racth'" the messag are cheery 
nnd appropriate, and each ('ard has a mes age In 
, criptlH' . Price SCk box, 
AU 13lrthda . Box !!2. Same a ahove only hav-
Ing irthday ,reellllgs in place of the Get· Well 
Wishes. Price 50c box. 
rENTE 0 TAL r ELI RING om 
lJoui ville, Kentucky. 
The Paramount Easter 
Book No. 10 
It arrl program material that will make 
this CJ\ Ion more real to those who take part 
as \\'~II as to those who Ii ten. A special selec· 
tion of light. a iry ;lumbers for tbe little ones, 
and for th e t en age and older ones there are 
featur s that will appeal. Recitations, Exel'cises, 
ialogs, Pantom imes, Plnylet . Pageant and 
ongs. A.I! spirItual and emphasizing the res-
urrection tory In a way that will leave lasting 
impre i ons, Prlc tw nty·lho c nts por copy. 
PENTECOSTAL P DLJSHING OMPANY 
L ouisvil le. K ntucky 
Increase Your Faith 
By feadlng tbr e little books of 128 pages each 
by J, Edwin Orr. He travel d three thousand 
miles i.n different countrie preaching, praying 
and dOing personal work, and you r faith will be 
gr atly strengthened bj' reading these Btor i s. 
The Promi 0 Is to YOII , 1000 MIl lilraclo In 
Palestine. 
Times 01 Retr hlng- 1000 IIlllos Miracles In 
Canada. 
PrOTe M Now, 1000 ll.ll1es 1Ilirade 10 1\10 cow 
We . off l' th . e tin e books all for 1.00; 
po tpald. 
Read them a n send them to your boys. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Lout ...ule. Kentucq. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
1111 S. 4th St. Loui ville, Ky. 
" WHY BE ·HR! TIAN?" 
Song: Any t h.a t 
would how the superi-
Ol'ity {)f Chri t and 
Chri tianity. A -good 
concluding song 'Wouid 
be, 'Rise Up, 0 Men of 
God," or "Onward, 
Christian Soldiel'S." 
Scripture: Romans 
8:35-39, Roma,ns b16. 
17. 
Prayer : hould be 
one a real thjinksgiving for all that God has 
done for u .and what Christ means to us. 
Leader : First read DeUlt. 33:29, ' Who i" 
like unto thee, 0 people sa-red by the Lord." 
Isn't that a daring challenge? He lift the 
Christian life before the world and chal-
lenges any comparison. Tonight we accept 
the ohallenge, and are going to see just why 
the Christian life is the best. Our three 
speakers are going to tell us why they 
tbink the "Saved" life is better than any 
other. 
Fir t Speaker:-The Chri tian life is 
barder than any other. But is it? Yes. 
The Christian's life is 'separalted unto 
Gbrist," and tilis means separated from sin, 
and elf. Aho the Chris.tian has a much 
higher standard. (Memorize, or haV'e well 
in -hand, Ma:tt. 5:21, 22, 27-28, 38-39) . No-
tke tbe "But I say unto ,you.' It is a hi~b­
er an-d harder life, beca.use it not only de-
mands right acts but righteou!; intentions . 
Again, it is a hard life because many times 
~ have to go against the crowd. uWell 
then, if it's hard, we don't want it." That's 
not true. YQuth demands that which de· 
mands their besir-their life and blood, a 
g.reat an-d dangerou3 cause. In Chris-t W~ 
find this. I like it because r have to put my 
best into it. 
Second Speaker :-The Chr istian life is 
holier than any other. "Oh, oh." some sayd, 
"anything but holy; t-hat word scares me." 
Let's see what it means . (1) Inner har-
mony : "A ·double-minded man is unstable/ ' 
Holiness - bring-.> stability, unity in life. 
Only way to withstand the outside pressure 
is to be unli.ted on the inside. Chri ian life, 
in holiness, gives us united spirits. (2) 
Inner health: We are clean, entirely healed 
in soul and spil'it-thu'3 ar~ healthy phys-
ically and spiritually. Sin is the great dis-
ease O'f life. -Christian holiness cures and 
heals of that, producing r eal inner health 
and vitality. Holiness means harmony, 
harmony means health-a cured, well soul. I 
• 14ke it because it put:; me int() harmony with 
God, myself, and my feHiO men and oores 
my spiritual sickness. 
Third Speaker :-The Christian life is 
happie~ t han any other . The worst mistak~ 
AMAZING BARGAIN IN A QUALITY BIBLE 
r inted from the exclusive, n w CLE R-
BT,A K type-bold, a Y to read, and 81P-
PI' QoV d by eye-sp inlls t ! 
2. PrJI ted on pure whit ind ia paper of fines t 
qllallty ulld 1I1l;hest opacity. 
3. ROlln!1 in gen ui ne leather, made from sc-
I cted s heep ~lns. '. . . 
4. l .1 in d with leatber , glvin,g complete fI~l -
IJili+ y a·nll 10llgcr serv iC'<!. 
G. ("Oll tain s (L com pleta oncordU llce and a spec-
ially I t Beries of ~l.'eache1"s Il Ips. 
U. 12 l)ngE'S f tllaps in co lor. 
7. 1+ ho. every teatUl' of an .00 Bibl . 
OTJtElt ·E TUnES. 
Ha ndy 'ize; 7 , 4%, on ly 1 inch t\1ick .. Weight 
nly I V oz. vcr).upping covers, genulDe g.old 
OYI'1" rcu cdI;C.S. Thoroughly reinforced to gunr-
ant (I Y ars of hard usa~. Full center refer-
ences. Tl1e most dl fli cul.t ~vords $5.95 
11[' lnarl<ed for pr.()~t.unctatlon. Price 
King James Version. sk for 0 2400X 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
N OW there were in ~ church that was at mAn· 
tI-Och certain "prophets and 
ot.each.erS; as pBarnabas. and 
Simeon that was 'called Nf'·· er 
NOTE-The easy rea.dability of the new Clear-
Black type-an exclusive feature of this ·hand· 
some Bible. 
P lDN'.rECOSTAL PUBl1ISHING COMPA. 'Y, LOULSVILLE, K]Thl'lDUCKY. 
about Christians is tha.t .they aren't happy. 
That's false. Christians are the only ones 
who are ·wuly h'appy, because-(l) Our 
ins are forgiveIl : (Rom. 5:1, 8:1, 1 John 
1:9) . The joy of sins forgivan, of the lifted 
burden; it cannot be t old, mu~t be experi-
enced. (Tell ()f your own experience and 
the j~ of p.ardon from Christ) . (2) In 
Christ we find t rue ecurity : Not old-.age 
security, social security, etemal securtity, 
but s'Omething that rno one or anything can 
take from U·3 . "For to live is Ghrist, and 
to die is gain!" (Quote a verse fro.m the 
oS'ong, ICOons-tan-tly Abiding." ) 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Mrs. S. D.: "Please pray that qod may 
grant 0n un spoken request which 1S very 
urgent." 
S. M. G.: "Please t o pray for our c~ru'l'oh 
an.d pastor; also that I may be healed. 
Mrs. J. A. B. : "Pray tha.t husband and I 
may be wha.t the Lord would have us be, 
and for my son that he may liva true to the 
Lord." 
J. D.: "Rev. Ja k 
prayer cont inue to be 
half." 
novan a:3ks that 
ent 1:lP in his be-
G. C. : "Pray that r may b able to walk 
without c tches, and hat I may be re-
claimed an sane ·fied." 
C. B.: "PI' Y f o my special needs, and 
that a nephew, who is a prisO'l1er from Wa1«l 
I:. U ED W HO T CO R GH 
o ASBURY HEOLOGICAL S MI A 
Island, ma.y look to .the Lor d f or salva-
tion." 
The Complete Works of 
Flavius Josephus. 
These famouS writings by the I('arned J ewish 
historian and celebrated warrior lI!e am on-g . the 
most esteemed monuments of anCient leanung. 
Original Winston edition. Tbis is the standard 
English transiatnon. 7%nO inc. 1055 dou'ble-
column cloth, g-old:-stamped . 
Price, $2.50. 
PENTECO TAL PUBLISHlNG CO fi>ANY 
L ouisville. Kentucky. 
Three New Bible Quiz Books. 
For Is l\Ieetin gs 
F or Social Oces ions 
For Youn g People'S Societies 
True and Fal e Contest On T he Bible. 
B y F . H. Mehlmann Price 35c 
B i ble Qu iz Programs 
B)f J\'[a.bel H . gansen Price 35c 
Bible Name QuiZ 
Cont ts Reia.ting to Famous Bible 
Ohlll'Bcters. By F. B . M:ehlm..ann Price 35c 
P r ice S5c each 
Th set inc luding a ll three. po tpaid f or $1.00. 
PENTECO T L r'CBLISB.ING C0 1\I P ANY 
LoulsvLUe. Kentucky 
Pathway to Knowledge. 
An attractive li ttle booklet containing 63 
p ge ho ked full. of valuable an~ helpful Bi ble 
information. F,or lI\sta nce. there 1S a sh(}rt out-
Hne ot each Book ot tbe Bible together with a 
favorite verse. There ara messages foo- each day 
of the year. There is a wealth ot other Bib le 
information and r t erence ma terial. ~ize 31,4x4% 
inches. Complete w'lth maillng envelope. 
Price lOe each. $1.00 a. dozen, post pa·d. 
PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING COMPA NY 
Lonl 8vlIle, K~ntllcky. 
E sterGift Bible. 
It i s bound in leatber w-itb overlapping edges • 
stamped in gold, 1050 pwges good read81ble 
type. pron~uncin g. 'ze 4%x6lhnlA indies thick, 
sill< headba.nd , r ed edges. 
An unu sual value $1.00. 
PENTECO TAL PUBLI SH ING C01\lPANY 
Louisville, K en tucky. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Le on D.-April 11, 1943. 
Subect.-Peter and JohI> witne Chri t 
Glory -Mal'lG 9 :2-8' 2'Peter ] :16-18. 
Topic.-Thc Meaning of the Transfigura· 
tion. 
Golden TeKt.-A voice came out of the 
cloud, aying, thi i my beloved Son: hear 
him.-Mark 9 :7. 
Practical Truth.-Sea on of spiritual ex· 
ultation give us courage and strength. 
Time.-Summer of A. D. 29. 
Place.-Most likely Mount Hermon. 
Parallel Accoun .- Matt. 17:1-9; Luke 
9:28-36. 
Introduction.-The account in this les'3ol1 
did not take place inunediately after the 
call of Peter and John to the discipleship. 
A great many things took place between 
last Sunday's lesson and this one. They 
were things to which these W'O men would 
naturally bear witness in years to come. The 
Holy Spirit i1ad even revealed to bhem thclt 
Jesus was "the Christ, the Son of the living 
God." Now, something has happened. that 
is more pI'ofOltnd than all of these things 
combined. 
While these men, no d'Oubt/ beLieved that 
Jesus was the divine Messiah, sent of God, 
they needed something that wou~d aid jn 
destroying all vestige 'of 'doubt, and that 
would act as a stabilizing force in the trials 
which were to·come. 
JUSIt why Jesus permitted tlu-ee of them, 
only, to share ~n the glorious vision, b not 
altogether clear. On other occasions he did 
the same thinI,)'. It was evidently too sacred 
to ,make a wholesale affair out {)f it. Then, 
too, Jesus knew that the disciples were still 
of the opinion he would again restore the 
kingdom of Israel, and be its king. Su.ch 
conv.incing prcof of his divina Messiahship 
would pos.s~bly ha~ urged them to stir up 
the people to proclaim him king. Since ha 
had not come for such a purpose, and likely 
fur o.bher reasons, he took with him the fa-
vored few, the annercircle. 
Lt is rather strange, that at such a time, 
the three men should have fallen a s-leep, but 
that is woot happened. They did the same 
thing when t hey were with Jesus in the Gar-
den of Gethsemane. In the midst of their 
sleep the ,transfilgurati'on took place. There 
was thM about it, whether intentional or 
unintentional, that zrous,ed thE:m out cf 
their sleep. They awoke . to see Moses and 
Elij,ah accompanying and co Imuning with 
their Master. Thi wa mysterious to them, 
but the marvelou light which radiated 
frcm the three, and particularly Je'3US, was 
more mysteriou. Fear seized the disciple::> 
until they were beside themselves. 
We do not know just how much the dis-
ciples understood. Miraculously, they were 
made to recognize the ·twc heavenly visitors. 
They likewise heard them talking with J e-
SU3. Some have sUglgested t at they were 
able to. detect the subject ,of tr.eir conversa-
NO 
tion, thoe coming death of their Lord. Peter 
wa so profoundly impressed he wanted to 
erect tln'ee tabernacles for Jesus and his 
companions. 
What was the purpose in it all? Moot 
a suredly it was two-fold. First eyf all it 
wa in answer to the prayer Jesus was 
praying, and f'Ol' his particular benefit. 
Thougih he was divine, las well as human, he 
needed. heLp and encouragement for the or-
deal just ahead of him. On the other hand, 
ilt was for the ·di~ciples, that thei'l' fai th 
mi,ght be bol tered, so that the shock of his 
pending death wculd nm be too severe for 
them . It would also. act as an explanation 
of the sufferings and dea<bh of the ,one to 
whom they were so devoted. The glory of 
it would Linger with them as a constant re-
minder of the hand of God in it all. 
Com ments on the Lesson Text. 
Mark 9 :2. After six days.-This is look-
ing back to the time of Pete!"s cOMessi{)n !l.t 
Caesarea Philippi. All high mountain.-
Mount Hermon was abcut 9,000 feet high, 
and most certainly the mount spoken of. 
Apart by themselves.-Presum~bly, because 
of the sacredness of the occasion. Wa' 
tran figured.-Was changed or transformed. 
3. Hi raiment became shini ng.-Evidmt-
ly reflooting the glmions light than; shoM 
from the Master's transformed countenance. 
Fuller.-One who bleaches and .cleanses 
cloth. 
4. And t here appeared unto them Elias 
and Mo e.-The fact that the disciples rec-
oO"nized the two. visitors is miraculous. It 
testifies of i.mmortality. Elias and M{)ses 
were not dead, but alive. 
5. It i good for u to he herc.-'l1his was 
a recognition, at least in a measure, that 
the exp61ience was beneficial, thcugh ,it was 
so extraordinary. Make three tabernacles. 
-Three dwelling places o.r oooths jn whicb 
to Jjve. Peter wanted the transfigul'liItion to 
be a permanent affair. 
6. For he wist not, hat to ay.~etel· 
was so {)vercome with fear and joy th3Jt he 
was, in a m~asure beside himself. He did 
not kn{)w what he was aying. It is some.· 
times best to keep quiet. 
7. And there was a c1oud.-Literally, u a 
cloud of light." As in he Old Tootamellt, 
it was evidence 'Of the divine presence. It 
was also a shield, to the disciples, against 
the exceeding brightness of the gloriou 
light which they were beholding. And a 
voice came cut of the cloud.-This was the 
voice of God declarinO" to the disciples who 
Jesu~ actually was. It w not something 
imaginary. It was real. ar Mm.- That 
i , accept whatev r he ha t sa to. you, fOl' 
it is the sam God speaking. 
8. Sudde ly.- the vi i<m itself was 
mysteriou , j t 0, the con lu·;:;·<m was like-
wise mysterious. Sa v 0 man.-J egus was 
left alone. 
2 Peter 1:16. F r \'e have not followed 
o BE USED W HOUT CO Y GH P 
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Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. 
2. 
Evans- II m A A l)lodcl'D P r Oblem .. 25c 
For linisters and enterprising lay-
men. S imilar in function to Fin-
ney's Revival lectu res, adapted to 
down-to-dare needs. 
I Chao e To Run •... .... . ......... . 2Sc 
For every ono from twelve to thIrty 
Pastors and evangelists should 
make it a present, or sell it, to each 
new r ecruit. 
S. l\[aln Str e t In Juicho ....... .... .. 50c 
An Educator for Anybody. 
Some n-eglected o,bservations OU the 
examples aDd teachings of Jesus 
designed to coun teract all brands of 
nUicallsm. 
4. Tb oul DIgger; Th Only Com-
plete Biography 01 81 hop \VUllam 
Taylor. . . . .... . ...... .... ..... .. 52.00 
VirtualJy a history ot Evangelism 
and Mis Ions In the nineteenth 
cen.t uI'JI. B~utiful blue cloth with 
pure gold embossing. 
PENTE 0 TAL PUBLISHING CO. 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Hear Bud Robinson 
SPEAK AGAIN 
For Only $5.00 
postpaid. 
~o. J. 
The )facbine A"e-Bud Robinson 
ceond Bleshing Holiness-Bud Robinson. 
No.2. 
ally Prarer-Bud Robinson 
Immortality- 1Ym. J ennings Br~' an 
No. S. 
L ife ketch-Bud Robinson 
23rd Psal m- Wm. J nnings Bryan 
No. 4 
hrist and the Bible-Dr. J. 13. Chapman 
YOllr Life-.Ink the Most of It-Dr. J . B. 
Ohapman 
' 0. 5. 
Why r Belie"e in the Sunda School-Dr. 
A. . London 
I "Oll ' t Ha'-e T o Cross J ordan Alone--
Dr. Dnskell B. Lonuon 
o. 6 
t r- Dr. Ha.skell B. Loodon 
_ At _ the Dawnin g- Dr. Haskell B. London 
~o. t 
'('hI' Second :Mile-Dr. R. T . Williami;i 
tlr uty- Dr. R. T. Williams 
No.8 
Th'!! ~ i ghtingale of the Psalms 
Part l - By E"an"'elist Jarrette E. Aycock 
P~rt 2- By E"angeli t Jnrrette E. Aycock 
Ill ce the cl nth of nele Bud Robinson 
y u wi!1 now· .be glad to hear hi voice by 
r~1I I"J ptIon In rOUf own borne. If you 
Wish les th on til full et of records any 
one or. mol' wlll be hipped nt 1.00 'each, 
postPUI(1. nd all ord rs d i rectly to 
Mont2omery--Moore 
70 . Main St., Elkhart, Indiana 
cunningly devi ed fable .-Peter is very 
likely speaking of the three of them who 
were eye-witnes es to the tran'3figuration on 
M'Ount Hermon. His language is jnt'ended 
to convey truth and not mere stories as -did 
the fable of bhe Jews, and as did the fables 
of heathen religicns. The power and ccm-
ing of our Lord.-They had aJsc witnessoed 
the miraculous p'Ower of J asus in the many 
works and miracles he performed, The com-
ing cf cur Lord must refer to the second 
coming or advent. 
17. For he received-honor and glory.-
This was all done at the transfigul'aticn. It 
was an h'onor t o 'be called the Son of God, 
and to have the Father Jnake the statement, 
"In whom I am well pleased." It was 
haring in God's glory when th'E.' voice spoke 
cut of the liE cellent gl{)ry" or tiThe Ma-
o 
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jestic Glory, ' a" the Revised Vel' ion tram;· 
lates it . Lt was God s Shekinah Glory that 
shone about him and thl'OU,gh him. 
18. We heard.-Peter, James and J.dhn, 
who were, as Peter emphatically claims, 
pr esent on the mountain at the time of the 
marvelou vision, definirtely heal'd the voice 
as it spoke out of the cloud declaring Je. 
,u.s to be God's Son. Peter want3 it under· 
stood that th~l"e can be no mistake abourt it. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Our Evanselists. 
Mr. Robert L. Steen-
bUI·g, one of our Asbury 
Seminary students, will 
be available for revival 
meeting.s as soloist and 
onglea<ler through the 
Spring and Sum mer 
months. Mr. Steenburg 
had been !n the evangel. 
istic work for some ti'me 
prior to coming to As-
bury CollegE.', and has 
conducted meetings in 38 state and Can-
ada, with Ie ding evangelists. He has h is 
diploma !in \ oice from Asbury College an·i 
has been in active service during his va-
cation periO'ds while in school. He ha.s a 
Local Preachers License a", a member of 
the Wyoming Conference of the State of 
New York. Mr. Steenburg is director or 
the Seminary Glee Club, and a good solo-
list. Anyone desiring the services of a 
songleader may communicate with him, car<J 
of Asbury Seminary, Wilmore, Ky. 
THE SEVE~TY-SIXTH NATIONAL 
HOLINESS CONVENTION. 
The 76th a.nnual convention of the Na-
tional Association for .the Promotion of Ho· 
liness, . Inc., will begin one day later than 
heretofore planned and will continue over 
Sunday. 
The Date: Wednesday night, April 28th, 
to ~nd including Sunday evening, May 2nd, 
1943. The W-omen's Holiness League Wlill 
convene Tuesday evening, April 27th at 
7:30 in charge of Mrs. Jennie S. Duryea of 
California. 
The P lace : Chicago Evangeli9tic Insti· 
tute, 17154 Wa'5hingTton Blvd., Chicago, Ill. 
The Speaker : Dr. George G. Vallen· 
tyne, of Minneapolis; Rev. A. J. Shea, of 
Syracuse, N . Y.; Pres,ident Roy M. Low-
ell, of Spring Arbor, Michican Free Metho· 
dist College; Dr. C: Hoyt Wat~on, of Seat-
tle; Dr. Paul S. Rees; Dr. J. A. Huffman, 
of Taylor University; Dr. D. Shelby C()rlett, 
Editor of The Herald of Holiness; Dr. G. 
Arn-old Hodgin Pr.esident of the National 
Holiness Missionary Society; Dr. Stephen 
W. P aine, President of Houghton Oollega, 
and Dr . Clarence J . Pike -of Portland, O~·(.,­
gon. Each -of the ten vice presiden.ts will 
a'3sist in the var1()usserwC'es of the Conven-
tion. Music will be in charge of Prof. Ken-
neth M. Wells and wife. G. Beverly Shea 
and others will assist. 
The Order of Service : Morning Wa.tch 5n 
oharge of Rev. A. J. hea, 7:00 A. M., daily; 
Breakfast, 7:30 A. M.; Bible Study Hour led 
by Dr. Geo. G. Vallentyne, 8:00 A. 'M. daily; 
Chapel Hour , 8:50 A . M.; Business Session, 
9:45 to 11:45 A. M. ; Luncheon, noon. Af· 
ternoon bu inc-ss, 1:30 to 3:00 P . M.; Re-
eess of thhty munutes: Addre-s~ 01' l-asump· 
tion of business, 3:30 to 5:00 P. M. E.ven· 
ing meal, 6:00 P. M. Song Sel'v.ice, 7:30 
P. M. Even.in.g Service 8:00 P. M . 
Friday. Educruti'Onal Day, will be in 
charge of Dr. J . A. Hultman, 10:00 A. M. to 
noon and 1:30 to 3:30 P. M. 
Saturday. Miissi·onary Day will be in 
charge of Dr. G. Arnold Hodgin, 10:00 A. 
L to noon and 1:30 to 3:30 P. M. 
'Dhe grea.t rally service will be Sunday at 
3:00 ·P. M . 
The Ohicago Eva.ngeli5tic nstitwte haa 
arranged to ,give -our conventi'On board and 
lodging art; t he surp·risingly modest 'Price vi 
$1.50 per day, or Room, 40c ; Breakfast, 
25c; Luncheon, 35c and Dinner, SOc. 
Do not fail to send in your resel"vatioll 
to Mbs Julia Hibbard, 1754 Washington 
Blvd:, Chicago, Ill., before Thursday, Apri. 
15th. Give Miss Hibbard the names -of all 
who are coming wi,th you . Chicago is a 
very congested city these days and it is im-
perative that she have 1Jhis inf.ormation. 
Reaching Ohica'go, take No. 31 bus any-
where in "The Loop" and g.ot 'Off at Wood 
Street. Or, telephone, Seeley 3241 and a k 
for Miss Hibhard. 
Your3 flor a Chr ist-honoring, Spirlt-di-
reded convention, a veri.talbl~ Pentecos.t. 
C. T. Armstrong, 
Presid~nt, Houghton, N. Y. 
ANNOUNCEME NT! 
The Women' Hol,iness Ministry League is 
sponsoring a pecial evaTllgelistic service at 
Chicago Evangelistic Institute on Tue3day 
evenin,g, April 27, the ,night pr eceding the 
formal opening of the Convention of the 
National Association f-or the Prom'Otion of 
Rolines'S . 
Rev. D. Willia Caf'fray, evangelist and 
world-'Wide traveller, will be the peakeI' 01 
the evening. The music will be directed by 
Mr. Charles Jacobs, and spec:al numbers 
will be gqven by the '/Ambas3adoTs" a girl!:' 
trio of Chicago Evangelistic Institut£ . 
A eordial invi rutiOIl is eXit nded tQ all I) 
attend this opening meeting. Plan to al'rh'(? 
on Tuesday that you may enjoy the in,:oplra-
tion of thi'3 service. 
Jenni . Duryea, President. 
I THINK Y U WOULD LIKE TO KNOW 
H-ow w re getting along with our "Rug 
Food." Well, with whrut came in this morn-
ing's mail- I n.ow have a rut one-third 'of thp. 
required am'Ount. am u e the amount 
will be sent in, '£01' ou dear Herald Family 
fhave never failed us yet, and they will not 
ll'O;W . Just a dollar, if that's all you can 
spare, but it will mean so much to our Sem-
inary FamiJly when we get our bare concrete 
floor nkely covered with lUgS. Then we 
want everyone who has made them possi-
ble, Ito come to see us. They are getting 
ready: to paint the walls, so hurry ~, '3'0 we 
can have the rugs when they get ready fo~' 
them. Thank yoo! 
Seminary Mother, 
Mr . H. C. Morrison. 
Zipper Pocket Testament 
It has Inrg-e , c\<!Rr type with notes to help you 
with dlfficu I t portions of the ScriptUre. I llustra-
tions and complete index of 0.11 impor tant words. 
IRather binding with Ztpper, red under gold 
edgeR. Size 4x6x~ inches thick. 
P rice only $2.00. 
PEN'J.'ECOSTAL PUBLI SJI.ING COl\[ PANY 
L ouisTl 11e, KentucJ~. 
"God Runs My Business" 
T he Story of R . O. L To urnel\ u 
DY ALBERT W. L ORUfER. 
The atory of a man whose faith literally moves 
mou ntains, who mlld~ God the Manager of his 
business and amazed a doubting world by his 
sue ss in business and Evan.gel i stiC' work. 
P rIce $1.00. 
P:t~N'l'ECO !;Ti\L PUBLSI BING COl\IPANY 
LouiSVille, Kentucky. 
LAKELAND CAMP MEETING. 
The Eighteeruth Annual Camp Meeting 
oonducted February 18tili -to 28th, in La!ke-
land, Fla., was a s1gnal victory for the cause 
o-f holiness. Once .again the Lord p1'o\l'ed 
very definitely thast "His eyes are upon the 
rJghteous and his ears are open to their 
cry." In many ways we have never enjoyed 
a better camp meeting than th is · one . . 
Present 'an'3lportation conditions hinder-
ed some 101' our friends from ruttending, how-
ever , 'We had people from Long Island, N. 
Y., Pennsylvania, Indiana, Georgia, Ken-
ucky, North Car.olina, Tenn€ssee and other 
states w.ho carne dU'ectly to the camp meet-
ing. Many others from ouher states who 
were in Florida, ,attended. More local peo-
ple Ibhan e'rer before attendoo these m€et-
ings until the aJttendance wa ahnost nor-
mal. How we do praise God for answered 
prayer and for helping with the Iplans rand 
Iprepar ations f or this camp. We are fuHy 
co-nvinced ibhrut the Lord wants to give us 
reviva1s and camp meetings during this 
HOly Ghost diS!pensastdon, when he said, 
"Wh0'3oever shall call upon the name 'Of the 
Lord shall be delivered." Amen. 
'I'he preaching was done by Dr. J ohn R. 
Church, -of Winston-Salem, N. C., and Dr . 
C. E. Hardy, of NrashviUe, Tenn. They 
made a fine team, and ·the Lord wondel'fully 
blessed them as they brake the bread Oif life 
to the hungry multttudes. Al s-o , Dr. A. J. 
Smith, of Int ercession City, Rev. S. F . 
A'l1drews, of Macon, Ga., and Rev . L. J . 
Derk, 'Of Pennsylvania, each gave u s a fine 
.message during t he eamp. Th€. ifllIUsic wao;; 
conducted by a f ormer Tl'evecca Colleg~ 
Quartet, Rev. W. F. Wliggs, Rev. John Mc-
Kay, Rev. L. S. Huff and Prof Durell Shel-
ton. They were a great rblessing to th~ 
(More on page 16, col. 1) 
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BY ANGELISTS' SLA·TES 
ALLEN, E. O. 
(Preacher anu Bible ~'eachlir, 200 East Boule-
vard, Marion, Illi nois) 
Greenville, Ill., March 28-A.prll 11. 
BALS1\mmR, A. F. and LEON A (Preacher and Sing r . 309 W. 2nd St., Hut hin· 
son, Kansas) 
Reading, Pa., April 6-18. 
McConnellstGwD, Pa., April 20-May 2. 
BEATY. B. K. (Taylorsville, Illlnoi ) 
Sanf{)rd, Ind., March 29-April 12. 
BLA K. BARRY (5701 Monterey ltd., Los Angeles, Cali!.) 
Ft. Smith, Ark., April l-lL 
Stockton, Calif.. April 15-25. 
ayton, hio, May 13-23. 
BOND. EVART C. (Londonderry, hlo) 
;racksonville, Ohio, April 1-11. 
trolt. Mich .. April 13-25. 
l\:[{)xahala, OILio, May 9-30. 
BRASBER. J. L. 
«Attalla, Alabama) 
So. Euclid, Ohio, April 1l·23. 
Green boro, . ., Uay 1-9. 
BRYANT, EARL BENTON (Song Evan geli t. arterv iJJc, 111.) 
Danville, Ill ., A.pril 12-25. 
Boulder, IlL, April 20·i\Ia.y 10. 
W-alnut Hill, Ill ., May 17·30. 
BURK REV. Ilnd MRS. n. E. (Evangelist and Singers, Pianist, 601 E. Grace· 
lawn Ave .. Filut, Michigan) 
Paducah, Kj., April 4-18. 
Dighton, Mich., April 27-May 11l 
East J ordrul, Mich ., June 7-11. 
CALLIS, O. H. (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Covington, Ky. March 28-April 11. 
Bedford, KY., April 12-25. 
Paducah, Ky., April 26·May 9. 
CHASTAIN, E. O. and WIFE. (EvangeU t, MUSicians, Singersh lay City, Ind.) Parkersburg, W. Va .• Allr11 -25. 
Maybeury, W. Va., May 2·10. 
COBB, DEE W. (Preacher, ..song Evangell ~ Y. P. Worker, 
Box 36, Wilmore, b..entucky) 
Miller burg, Ky ., larch 29·Aprll 11. 
Ashland, Ky., April 12-25. 
Monticello, Ga., April 26-Maj 9 
COUCHENOUR, H. r.l. (Boynton, Pa.) 
Port Huron, Mich., March 28-ApriJ 11. 
ORO USE, JOSEPH (WlImore, Kentucky) 
J enklns, Ky ., Mal'ch 28-AprU 
Staunton, Il1., Apr il 11·25. 
Atlanta, Ga., April 27·May O. 
DENTON, JOE (1109 Lexington Ave., Akron, Ohlo) 
Circleville, OhIo, April 14-25. 
South Bend, Ind., April 28·1\lay 9. 
washlngto,n6 P a ., March 24-26. Columbus, hio, March 28-A,pl:il 11. 
DOERNER, FRANK, JR. (G{)Spel Singer and Children's Worker, 
Nord City, Ill.) 
Karnak, Ill., April 5-25. 
FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. (CardIngton, Ohio) 
Grallite City, m.,. April 4·18. 
'Piqua, Ohio. Apru 25·May 9. 
. 0rrvlJle, Ohio. 1\Lay 30-June 16. 
FOWLER, O. W. (427 N. 7th. Cambridge, OhIo) 
Pontiac, MIch., April 4-18. 
GADDIS-MOSER EVA GELISTJO PARTY 
(Winona Lake. Indiann) 
Moreland, Kan., Aprll 6-18. 
Oberlin, Kan., April 20-May 2. 
H sston, Kltn., May 4-1 . 
GIDSON, J>ums 
(Irish E'vang~1i t, 35 Sba\vnee Ave., 
Ft. Tb(lmas, Ky.) 
N-ewport. Ky., A.prLl 7·18. 
Westerville. blo, April 21-May 2. 
Marissa, Ill., fajl 4-16. 
GROCE, J. W. (Box 1383, Rlgh Point, N. C.) 
t. Oharle , Va., 1\1arch 29-Ar>ril 11. 
High Poi n t, N . C., April ~ 26-Ma y 9. 
Concord, N. ., April 12-25. 
HAMES, J . M. (Greer, S. C.) 
Mt. Vernon , IlL, March 28·Aprll 11. 
D s 1\[oin s, Iowa, April 13-25. 
D troit, MI hig n, April 27-May 9. 
Spartan iJurg, S. '., JUay li·23. 
11 I J\ , LA WRENOE n. (Pelham, Tenll.) 
Marlon, IlL, Aprll 4-18. 
------
no \V RD. F LIHNG T. (321 ommonwealth Ave., Erlanger, Ky.) 
onl1oo burg, Pa., March 28·Aprll 11. 
ailfornla, Ky., AprIl 12·25. 
JOliN N, I nEW (Wllmor , Kentu cky) 
lsalia, allf., March 21-April ·1 
Arvin, alltl April 12·25. 
ll'r sno, a11[., April 5·li. 
KELLER, J. ORVAN AND , IFE. 
(Evnngel.ls ta, Singers With lCIectr ic Hawaiian 
ultar, L ogan, Kansas ( 
C nordin, Kan., April 4.-1 . 
lay enter, Kan., April 25- lay 9. 
W o (1I8WII. Kall., May 16·30. 
J ENDALLL, J. B. (110 Forest Avc., Lexington Ky.) 
uthrie, OJda ., April 11-26. 
KEY. WILLJAl\1 R. (701 Tuttle St., Augusta. Ga.) 
Anniston, Ala., 1\Jarch 28-April 11. 
Ten nile, Ga" April 13-1\1oy 2. 
L [ C.l OllIE, F. (Gary. I ndiana) 
eattle, Wash., April 4·18. 
Yakima. Wush ., April 19·May 2. 
Portland. Ore., May 3·16. 
:'I[cAFEE, U. H. nnd , IF.El. 
(Box 543, Lakeland, l!'lorida) 
, t. Lauderdale, J!'ln., March 28-April 11. 
rlnl d , Fla., AprH r ·May 16. 
T.n Bill 1 , F la . Ua:! 23 -Jlln 6. 
1IIcCRORY. WILBERT T. 
(2'>-00 So. )Olh St.. Terre Haute, Ind .) 
onner ville. Ind., April 5·25. 
Pal stine, UI., May 30·Jlll1e 20. 
I DONALD, H. W. 
0315 Rardwlc)" Clevcland, Tenn.) 
C1 veland. Tenn., April 11-Maj 2 
MILBY, E. LAY 
( ong Evangelist. B entonville. Ark.) 
C ntral Clt.y, Ky., March 29 -.AJpril 11. 
Harlan, Ky., April 12-25. 
Hardinsburg, Ky., April 26-Maj 9. 
l\lnri tta, Ga ., May 10-23. 
lU LLET, W. L. 
(Walhonding, Ohio) 
Ponca ·ty, Okla., March 29-April 11. 
Cleveland. Ohio, April 12-25. 
OVERLEY, E. n, 
(84 Angll&na Ave., LeXington, Ky.l 
Farin.a, Ill., March 22·April 4. 
Altamont, 111., April 5-li. 
E. St. Louie, Ill., April 11-25. 
Terl"J' , Mis .. April 26· lay 9. 
Dora, Ala. . May 12·26. 
PAPPAS, PA L JOHN 
(n. R. Tarpon Springs, Fla.) 
Bowdon, Ga., April 13-20. 
n U' 1I II, Ind ., May 2-23. 
PARJO!:R, J. It. 
(415 '0. LeXington Ave., Wilmore, Ky .) 
Clay City, Ind., March 30-April 11. 
PA L, JOHN 
(P. . Box 1130, lI.luncie. Ind .r 
Inter vals, Asbury Seminary, Wilmore, Ky. 
PIHLLfl> , GAltRETT H. 
(1\H. TOri . TIlinois) 
l'.lclgwa " I I., 1 pr'll 12-2:>. 
PHILPOT, J. H. 
(4-11 ;r('ll'erson St .. Fredonia. Kan.) 
Louisville, Ill., Mnrch 20-April 11. 
Terre Haute, Incl., April 12-25. 
Thomasville, N . prj) 20·,loy 9. 
RICJlARDSON, 1\ . B. 
(800 N. r .' Inr;ton VI'., ilmore, Ky.) 
Patoka. Ind., Ia eh 29 · pril 11. 
JInrtiord, y. , l\Iay 17·30. 
RIDOUT. G. . 
(152 Ji. Pi ne t., Audu bon, . J.) 
Ashury C 11 g , Apr il 1-9. 
Tewark, N. ;r., AprU -2f. 
TEENBURG, BERT TJ • 
(Wllmo- ,Ken ud"y) 
New Alhnny, Ind., pril 15-25. 
NO 0 BE USE.D W HOU (0 R c,tf P 
OF ASBURY H OLOGICAL SEMINA 
TALBERT, GEO R GE 
(1005 -Hh Ave., E., MItchell , S. D.) 
, WYCI·, • • D. , Marcb 30-April 11. 
l" :ulab, . V. , Apdl 11-26. 
lI e·w i l t , ;,\1inn., May 3-16. 
TEHRY. T. L. (Hoachdale, Indiana) 
Rochester, linn., March 28-A.prll 11. j"i l more, Ind., April 18-Maj 2. 
' lIftOIl, '£ 1111 ., ?lIay 16-30. 
TIIO-'IA , REV. an d I RS. ERNEST 
(Artist, Evangelist, Singers and Musicians 
Utica, MJchigan) , 
!1ft. nlon, Pn., l a r ch 23·April 4. 
Bay ity. Mich .. April 25-May 9. 
J oseph ine. Pa., May 2-16. 
1,1 • tOI;a. h io, J\I ay ] 8-31. 
WILLIA1\l , H. G JLU'EllT 
(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N . J.) 
."ll ippenshu rg, P a., ~rarch 3O-April ] 1. 
Daltlmol' , Md., April IS· May 2. 
R()all~k('. Va., May 9·23. 
wrL ON, D. E. 
(General Evangelist, 38 'F'rederick St., Bingham. 
ton, l'ew York) 
Yale, Mich., March 28-AprU 11. 
'WrSE~IA " P , TEn. 
(Wilmore, Kenutucky) 
Open for dates. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"The • r anlng of Rellentan e," William Doug-
las ' ha mh rlai n. 'V tmin t ' r Pre s . 238 pag . 
Price, 2. . 
Here is a \'e rr su!lolar]y ,olume in which tbe 
:ru tlJ ur "r>d~fiH s" th word r epentance. We 
lIa VI! g h 'en, a 'cording to r. ham berlaln, suffi-
cient emphasi' 011 thc negath'e side, 1. e., "to 
'rue your sin:;,' regrt't them, mourn oyer them." 
W e n 6'<!d no\\' to 'Inl)ha ize the po ith'e. "Re-
pellltauee i' th e rco rien ta,+lon of a p ' rsonality 
\\ith reference to God nd hi Pll rpose." (p 22). 
"n p ntG lI ce i. to ha\'e a twofold i sue: refor-
mation in co nd ll t . allrl tran f ormation of mental 
outlook." (p. M) . " ,nleD the ?\ w Testament 
ra il f or repentall('~ it is d mand! n that we cor · 
r ·t a.! I ou r faJ c \lo tions of pt:a:;er, of righteous· 
ne , of lifc's obj lh-, of 011 and his king-
dom, of all amh i 0011' and a piration that are 
not in harm ony \\ith God' ~' iIl. In oth-ar words, 
repen tance is a re\-amping of the outlook and 
outl-each of all l ife, the metamllrpho is of the 
lI'ool e man. " (pp. 222·223). "Thc :lIeanin .... of 
Repen'tanee" is a timelr \'olumt'. The author 
call meriea un. k l repentance that we may 
"\\'in the peace" a weli as the war. He in'-
si 1 that the minister put mo re scriptural mean-
ing in the 10 a" ' of r pentance be<:ause "re-
l, ' ntance in the r-;. w Te tomcnt ~ n e co\' rs 
'on, e rs ion, r CO llcillation, re n rn tiou SO 11 ctltI· 
Btion, a:1l~ ult imat p rf tlon." (p. 223). Dr. 
ham b rlllln hn r IH:1 e red an exceJl c'nt service to 
hi brethren ill th l1linLtry. . W. rant. 
A Great Bargain. 
Rega l lIitar almost new, really ne~er u ed, 
II t\utiful a . Will ell for .,2.3.00. Guitar, 
111(11 ,j~. 7If:lrtill. " pry xpensh"c originally. 
Will sGlI f or ,20.00. Plectrum T nor Ba.ujo 
l \'st .• 159.00. T e<1 lime. WUI cell fo'!' 25.00: 
\\ <lu ld !';(\Jl to the 'am [l'erso n, Guitar and Banjo 
rill' '. O. .-:'Ilr. 1'. \\,j"f'man, \'i'i1more. Ky. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
This IJeautl!u l White Dillie bound in Imitation 
leatber, white wa haule binding, overiap plll g 
dges, sta III ped In ~old, gold edges, Silk head-
band, co lor d fron t Isnl ce t or presentation. Sev-
en page Illu trntlons. neat In s ize. Price '1.00, 
~ddre811 Herald Office. Box 77i, Louisville, Ky. 
5 Great Little Books For $1.00 
Plaln A(,COUDt of Christian Perfection, 
By Wesley .. ..... . .... ....... ........... . . . 25c 
Bapti'm With The 'Holj Ghost 
By II. . Morr on .... . ........ . ..... . .. .. . 25c 
The Lost Trail: Story of KeDtu~ky Moun-
tain'!. By Wi tnb~rly .... ................ ... 25c 
ly Ho pital Experience, 
By Bud Robinson. (131 thous!l.nd sold) ... . 25c 
How to Attract Prosperity, 
By J. 1\1. Barnes ....................... .... 25c 
The above five booklet postpaid $1.00 
PENTECOST l'UBLISHING COMPANY 
Louls\lUe, K ntuck,.. 
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CALLED HOME 
JONE S. 
In her 9th year, ()n August 30, 1942, 
Mrs. Eliza McNair Jone , widow of the late 
R@v. J()hn T. J'Ones, passed away, afrter a 
long illness at her home in Hapevill , Ga . 
She, with her hu band, who died about two 
years a~o, a t age of 90, were a.mong the 
first to build and m aintain a cottage at the 
Indian Springs Holiness Camp Ground. Due 
to her serious illness her cottage remained 
closed fur the first t ime 'in forty years dur-
ing a session of the annual camp meeting 
last August 6 to 16. She, like her devout 
husband, pl'eached and practiced holiness at 
home. 
She was a teacher of a Bible cla s in 
t he Hapeville Meth<>di t Church f or a num-
ber of years, unt il the illness of her husband 
and her own failing health forced her to 
give it up . The class lived and thrived con-
,tinuing in her honor as the Eliza Jones 
Bible Class. 
She is survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
John D. Humphries, of Atlanta, Mrs. L . E. 
mit-h, and Misses Laura and Bernice Jones, 
of Hapeville several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 
The funer al was held at the Hapeville 
Methodi t Church , August 31, 1942. The 
tributes of praise for her loyalty to !the 
church and to Christ u>y her fomer pastors, 
and the many floral offerings attested the 
love and esteem of her neighbor s and 
friends. 
Aft er s inging of her favorite hymn, 
"Rock of Ages," t he body was laid to rest 
by the grave of her hus-band, in cem~tery 
of Jones' Chapel, a thriving suburban 
church founded by Rev. Jones many year s 
ago. There they await the finaJ resurrec-
tion of the just, at the call of him whom 
they loved and served so long and nobly. 
W. W. Allen. 
DAVIS. 
Mrs. John B. Davis passed away last 
Friday, while alone in her home. Mr. Davis 
had been working outside the home, amd 
when he entered the h ouse he found his wife 
sitting ,in a chair, and making no respo:nse 
t o his greeting he thought she had famt-
ed, but found that she had 'slipped from 
this life without ,warning. 
Sarah Ann Davis, daugh.ter of Ja.mes and 
Naomi Davis, was born J-uly 30, 1869, at 
the farm home two miles east of Lima, and 
died December 11, 1942, at her home north-
east 'Of Lima. 
She attended the home school, UP~l' 
Iowa University and the Methodist Dea-
coness Home in Ohica.go. Early in life she 
united with the Methodist Church and 
throughout her life was a devoted worker 
and leader in Christi-an work, a s a teaoher, 
organist or whatever there was to do; it can 
be well said, "She hath done what she 
could." . 
Many years of her life were spent in 
Home Mission work in Brevard and Ashe-
ville, . C., and Thomasville, Ga. f"Iemories 
of her mission work were a great JOy to her 
in t he later years; ,and it was a pleasure to 
her dJo !peak o-f expedences she had while 
there. . ed . 
,On December 19, 1928, sh.e was UTIlt m 
marriage ,to John B. DaVIS. She leaves 
to mourn her los'S, her husband, four broth-
ers, two sisters. 
Fin'a l services were held Monday dter-
noon at ;the Belles funeral :home, Rev. A. L. 
Bray, pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist 
hurch, and Rev. W. H. Dyer , a f or mer pas· 
tor , officiating'. Interment was in Grand· 
view cemetery. 
Deal' Friends in Amer,ica: 
My day were f uJl of anxiety Ibefor e my 
passport Jlnally a ·rived. I was delayed 
somewhat but God's wppoi,ntments Ifi ll up 
f or our disappointments. 
I left home on J anuary 10th and arrived 
in thi beautiful old 'd ty of Mexico. I 
spenrt tw day in Sa n Antoni'O. Texas, get-
ting my passpOl t trll'ough Mexico . I dlad a 
very delightful time ,V!ith my Brother anJ 
Sister :M.cCreless. I stayed in their beau-
t iful home. Mrs . McOl'oeless took me out 
to see the Alamo and I read with great 
interest the HiSlbol'Y ()f the Alamo. 
On January 14, at 9:30 P . M. I boarded 
a tl~ain for Mexico City. After I arrived 1 
went to see the Consul 'Of Guatemala to 
ma;ke arrangements to enter this country 
of Central America. They were very nice 
to me and in a few days I was on 'llty way 
by plane t o Guatemala City. While I wa'3 
,in Mexico. City I met Mr. J-Mnes Reid, who 
had visited our Methooost Conference an 
I had a very delightful time with him as he 
bold me of his work at the Conference. He 
left 'by trn,in before I did and expect to join 
hilm 'n Guatemala Oity. I visited the First 
Nazarene Churdh and had the priV'ilege to 
preach f.or Rev. Alfr-e-do H . S'atin. His peo-
ple of the oongreg-ation are exceptionally 
fi'ne ,and we ·had a ,good s pirit during the 
meeting. The aI·tar was full of seekers for 
salvation and sanctification. I did not 
count ;them burt to estimaile there were at 
lea'3t M ty kneeling at !the attar. Some gave 
a very clear estimony as to what the 'Lord 
had done for them, ,others witnessed f'Or ho-
Nness. 'Dhis is the first of th-a fruits I ex-
pect to see while on bbis trip. 
Sunday morning I went to our Fir;:;t 
Methodis t hurch and a fine message was 
given 'by Dr. Claudj Gutirre? Mal'in on 
Matt. 5:9. I asked someone bow many peo-
ple there were in ~he oongregat i'On and the 
answ~ was ar,ound one t housand. The peo-
ple were appl'eoiatkve .and some Qf the 
.old mothers embraced the pastor. There is 
a g:reat opportunity for our ~hurch tq g.ive 
th e gospel bo Mexioo. Please pray f.oo· t he 
Methodist Church of Mexico City. 
The management of the Waldorf Hotel 
have been very .gtood t o me and I shall a l-
ways be graJteful for -their kindness. The ~'e 
are .man'y places of interest but the grea t -
est interest to me is the need of the peo-
ple for the gospel. They feel so kindly 
abou t America and I trust that my country 
of America with the great opportunity will 
help thh ,pea Ie with a great history t.o 
see the Light 0 Wor d. 
The pastor of the GlIDte 5 Holy Trinjty 
Methodist irutroduced me -to his congrega-
tion and they gave me a generous ~1com('. 
I trust some day I shall pr each the gospel 
of full salvation t th I am so happy 
for what t he ,~spe can d £ 01' all people. I 
noticed bhe Christian in Mexico are differ-
eTIlt from th e r est of the people. I a1 0 
found two Greeks who are saved and rthey 
received me very k indly. I do want you to 
pray or me as I preach to t hese people 
fl'lQim t ime .to tilne. I shall be baok in 
Almed ca .by t he nrst ,of April . 
YIQUl'G for souls, 
Paul John Pappas. 
FATHER, THY WAY WAS RIGHT. 
'''He led them f,orth by the right way."-
Psalm 107:7. 
Fauher, Thy way was right-
The way that tore OUI' feet, 
That ma.de our hearts cry out with pain, 
Whose .gloom was so complete 
It se~ed no light could come again, 
But now we clearly undel,gtand 
And soee in all Thy guiding hand ;-
Father, Thy way was right. 
Father, Thy way was right! 
tt did not seem to ,be 
When dearest .hopes were -given up, 
When in such agony 
We wank the birbter, ,bitter cup, 
But now 'Our eyes can plainly see--
And £-01' it all we wQrship Thee-
F ather, Thy way was ,r ight. 
Father, Thy way was right : 
We felt it must be so; 
E'ven mid the hours of pain and grim, 
Wibh stagg'l'.in.g steps and slow 
Fa~th still .pressed on and clahr. ed relief ; 
It tarl-.ied long 'bu.t came at length, 
Jus t when our souls were out of 'stren~h ; 
Father, Thy way was right. 
F ather, Thy way was right. 
Thou knew est what was best 
For .us 1.0 suffer, and Thy love 
Aq>pointed us to test 
M'Ost needfuJ Ou!' own hearls to prove, 
And, standing where ~ are today, 
In chastened tones our lips can say: 
Father, Thy way was rig-ht. 
Father, Thy way was right! 
Not willingly. we know, 
Thou leddest in ,this ,pa.th of t ears 
That we should suffer so ; 
It was our wiJl:fulness, 'Our f ears, 
Our laek 'Of per.fect wust jn Thee,-
We nIOW can see it had t o be;-
Father, Thy w-ay'Was l'ight. 
Father, Thy way was right! 
How can we doubt 'Dhee more 7 
Will not Thy ,love which led us on 
When hopes were gjven o'er 
Still lead us t ill our life is done 7 
Arid, looking back o'er all the past, 
SOODe druy our eyes will see at iast, 
Father, Thy way was right 
-T. O. Chisholm. 
MOTHE 
A splendi Mother 's Day sermon by 
Corbin. Yo will like it . P rice 20c. 
Stamps will do. ' 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
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Camp and to hundreds more, over the radio 
broadcast. 
Mrs . T. J. Eby, of Ft. Lauderdale Fla. , 
had oharge of the dining' hall. he and her 
helpers did a fine job in feeding the people . 
We have never experienced a mOl'e holy at-
mosphere, nOor haV'e we een a more beaut i-
ful type of hrist ian fellow hjp than was 
maonifest throughout his encampment 
Many souls prayed throug'h to clear vic-
tory at ,the altars. Among these were 
some of our fine young men in uniform. 
Lieut. Fioe1d Leiohhardt, a f'Ormer grad-
uate from A bury College, effoectively saJig 
a number of s,pecial songs which blessed all 
whOo were present. We are glad thart; many 
of our young men in servicoe are true to 
Ohrist wherever they go. 
The Lord answered prayer and gave 
enough money in he offering-s to meet all 
tlhe ,bills and a man amount to ,app'ly on 
the up-keep 'Of the buildings, '30 that the 
Lakehmd Camp Meeting closed ourt of debt 
We praise God from whom all bles ings 
flCY\'1, and take ,new eourage. 
H. H. McAfee. 
PERSONALS. 
On accOount of the war conditions, and va-
carut !pulpits, the under igned is available to 
assist churches, 'Over week-ends, Sundays, 
'reViival or ,camp meetings. He will go any-
where. Write Rev. W. A. Vander all, J208 
N-orth C'Ory St., Findlay, Ohio. 
We want to recommend Rev. Roy L. Hol-
lenback, of San J03e, Calif., as a suitruble 
and successful camp meoeting evallgeli t. 
He ,has had thirteen year of evangeli til' 
'Work and is now pastor at San Jose, alif., 
260 S. 24th St. He is a great sermonizer, 
fine Qrganizer, a real old-time, ,straight-
cut holiness evangelist and a brotherly 
companion. We heartily commend h im to 
ca,mp lJlloeeting comrmi,ttees and to pastors 
for eV'arngeUstic campaigns .-Andrew John-
son, E'V'angelist. 
The Wesley Gospel en toe!", Covington, 
Ky., interdenominati-onal, is happy to repol~ 
a g'ood revival during he period of Feb-
ruary 25th to March 7th, with Rev. Dwight 
Ferguson a'3 the evamgelist and Rev. Ed-
gar Nelson, of Asbury Soeminary, the song-
lea,der and in charge of the Young PeOople's 
meetings. Brother Ferguson prea,ched un-
~rrilLgly the truth, and G-od honored it. We 
were ha:ppy that he put his finger on sl}il'it-
ual weaknroses in quite a number of us, and 
then gave the remedies, according to the 
Word. Brother Fel'guson was a real de-
light, and a most godly man, led of the 
Lord. Any church couJ.d do nothing better 
than have thls 'man of God come to them 
for a meeting. 
Brother Edgar Nelson endeared himself 
to our hearts by his good spirit and able 
singing. We can recommend him to any 
THE BEIIIOL PULPIT 
Pocket ize book containing ten evangelistic sermons. 
The Way to Know .. .. . ......... Clovis G. ChaJppell 
For Love~s weet Sake .......... Ralph S. Cushman 
T,he harmed Circle ... . ........ Ira M. Hargett 
Will You ome ................ . Edwin H. Hughes 
The Gospel of Christ ....... ...... A thuI' J. Moore 
The Univel' ality of Sin .. .... .... Henry C. Morrison 
The Eternal Bankmpt . .. .. . ..... Merton S. Rice 
Y That Labor, ome . .... ...... Chas. C. Selecman 
The Fact of Eternal Retribution .. R. P. "Bob" Shuler 
Is It Nothing To You? .......... Roy L. Smith. 
Single Copy ......... $ .25 pO'3tpaid 
12 oopies . . ........... 2.50 " 
25 copies ............. 5.00 " 
50 copies . ... .. . . . . . .. 10.00 " 
100 copies ............. 20.00 " 
Thi low pl"'ice makes this book available to every home. 
Order supply from 
TIDINGS, 166 Eighth Avenue N. 
N A HVILLE TENNE SEE 
church . He is a stud€i'nt of the Seminary 
at Asbury. Victories were obtained at our 
altar. The Christians were ~peciany bene-
fitted along n'eediul lines. Rev. William M. 
Arnett, of the eminary at Asbury, our 
pastor faithfully stood by us during the 
meeting, and was the usual bles~ing. Thank 
G()d for workers in re .. -ival meetings who 
will dig- out the people and hew to thoe line, 
no matter who gets hurt, so God can help 
and do his perfect will.-Roger McClana· 
han Reporter. 
WHo T SALVATION DID. 
Augustine was a gl'eat sinnel' before his' 
conversion. He says of his conV'el'sion, 
"How sweet did it seem to me in a moment 
to taste no more the sweetne s of folly; it 
was JOY to cast away what I had feared to 
lose. For Th-ou didst ca t it out, Thou true 
and Sovereign sweetness ... Henceforth 
my soul was delivered frol11 the gnawin'''' 
anxieties of ambition and gain, from wal-
lowing in the mud and S I'atching the 
w,ini h itch of lusti 0 Lor , my God; my 
light, my wealth, my Salvation."- Ex. 
A NE\ nOOl{ .11.1 T OF}? TilE rUE 
Brid ermons by t. LnYTnan 
Immanuel. 
11\' l\(,\UIO. ~L\HT. 
A seri\.'. of diaeol\l'. ' on the P'Cl'sollality and 
neil), of Cllri t. I r efot .c iani m. which some 
modern sects ho.\"c emhraccd. and prcs! nts 
Christ a tru l • d wi th th Fath-er, lllHl a,iour 
of nH'n. • T t ri e, but I"{'sh nn original and 
Scripturnlly ou nd . Do not filii to r ad it 
0 1llPANY 
Renew you subs ription to THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD today, 
E. STANLEY JONES' NEW BOOK 
ABUNDANT LIVINC 
This i a book ot 
daily devotiona l helps. 
Tbere is a sugge ted 
cr iptnre rea ding, a 
d votional co III men t 
and a prayer for each 
day of the year. 
The author has divi· 
ded his material into 
two s ' Ction : (1) Fae-
ill I1nd Oyereoming 
Ohsracles in the Quest 
and (2) Exploring and 
.A p pro p r i ating Re-
Ol1rc('S for Abundant 
L iving. 
This 11th-active bO<lk 
i a handy, pocket 
&i ze with page 4% x 6 
iuChE'S ; printed on thin 
paper. The !>ook is only % incbes in tQick-
ness. R ibbon marker. 
bl1ndllRt Lt.-in may be used for per oDal 
d votlon :IS "11 page a day" !"esding at borne 
011 the bus, trolley or train . It may be used 
for group or class di cu sion. Or It may be 
read as any other book is r elHl. Price $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PURLI RING COMPANY 
Loui ,·ille. l{entueky. 
To These Also 
nEltTRA n. lUOORE. 
nut of th heart of uba comes tW gripping 
story of Mar us Carvlljal. released from the dark-
11 > S that \\'/1 thc portion of his people through 
th instrum ntn lity of 1\ "foreign senorita"-an 
AmeriC1ln mi ' si ncr who brou<>ht tbe Liwht ot 
the World to di pel th shadow ot super tition, 
Ignorance, and fr~ar. Full of id Ii m and faitb. 
price 1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL r BLJ HL ...... G C01\IPANl! 
Lonls"ille, J\:cntu I.y. 
Twent y Object Lessons. 
\\'. T. ~(cJ~K\X. 
Here are simple gosp I II'S on hased on such 
~'\·l\n··duy objcct. II. un.i ls. la'mp. knif~ pencilS 
duck, ham.mer. g lo,'e. t Oll s. magnet, ctc. ' ' 
The outhne a re ·lea.r and rich with Bible ref· !'r(,!lces. 
Prlc 2.;e. 
PETE OST L PUULt RING CO lPANY 
Loui viU , ]{ ntuclcy. 
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